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In Deoe b r o lOlL th first es ohua tt St t -
1d ~;rit .et~o Cont t h ld 4cr h C 1 
Doct or n ~. itch ll 11 on , Prof ssor of 
hi of 
.. Bot 
niv r aity . fhe f t oon 1 ted of 24 x pl tn it ion, 
28 !n subtraot1on, 19 in lt1plioat1on, 28 in di 1 1o 22 
in fr ot ion , 6 bein in ~ oh of the proo e xoopt di 1-
ion, her o•l:v ' er g1von .. Thin portion a oll o 4 b 
6 b iness !tu t ion • In aoh port on of th8 t t pil 
ight eoor o :points or 300 point in 11 .. h t et h1ch 
wa on th follo p 6nd h n ~ 18 
p sho the r sult of t h iou o£ a 
·n es of the town o not pear ~ es oh to 
s t s .. 
gi n 
n be.r so hat no co ni ty need euf'f r eo barre. itl nt • 
The t sbulated fi re honld be re a e fol l o :-
To 3 , Gr ade , h t\d n ... v r g in ddition of '1 . 3 (p r-
f ot oore 50) pro nt in dition of 67 . 7 ~1 11 rly 
btr otion th Qv r· g , j!;.!; (p r feet eo or 0) n 
th per cent tl . 6.3 h r'IOrd t! er g is in h or-
din 1"3 en of the s of th · ooor of th 1n1 1 ls di-
of indivit\u ls .. L r cent 1n this c 
m an e p r oent of pnpils r ceiving a perfect aore,or 
a score of 50 . h t is , in town 3 , Gr do V. 6'1 .7 of th 
pupils received score of · in 4d1tion , or little ov r 
two- h1r4 of th pupil b d perf ot core in addi•ion. 
Massachusetts St ate Wide Ar it hmetic Contest 
NAME ........ . .. . . . . .. .. . . . .. . ... ... AGE ... .. . . . . SCORE FORM 
TOWN . . .. . .. . ...... . . . . . ... . ........ GRADE ..... . Addition . ... 
Subtraction .. .. 
BUILDING .. . ....... ... . . . .. ... . ... ... ... . . ... . ... . Multiplication . ... 
Division .. .. 
Fractions •• • 0 
To the Pupil: This is a contest covering the simple things 
in addition, subtraction, multiplication1 division, fractions 
and business knowledge. It is not a tune test. Be care-
ful, and check your work when finished. Give good atten-
tion and do your best. Do not ask questions or look 
.around. TRY TO WIN FOR YOUR SCHOOL. 
Business Sit. .... 
Total . . .. 
ADDITION 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (IO) 
8 7 5 1 0 3 0 1 8 0 
3 6 4 9 9 8 6 7 9 7 
(11) (I2) (13) (14) (IS) (16) (17) (18) 
6 5 5 6 3 8757 758 45 




(19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) 
'$14.69 $5.83 0 5 4 0 
8.54 5. 19 4 8 7 5 
6 5 7 4 
7 6 8 9 
SUBTRACTION 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (S) (6) (7) (8) (9) (IO) (11) 
8 5 8 2 9 7 8 9 2 4 3 
1 3 e 2 0 3 8 2 1 4 3 
(12) (I3) (I4) (IS) (16) (17) (I8) (19) (20) (21 ) 
9 4 6 8 9 7 5 9 5 14883 
6 3 5 2 5 7 2 8 5 1965 
(22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) 
12768 17874 16760 15580 1511 2784 8412 
4397 3935 6429 8322 987 347 2646 
MULTIPLICATION 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (S) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) 
6 8 7 7 0 8 6 5 4 0 
5 4 3 6 8 5 9 9 7 0 
(11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (I7) (18) (19) 
57 975 986 6897 975 98 978 95407 84654 
2 3 2 6 4 9 7 84 67 
-------
DIVISION 
(1) 9}45 (2) 4}4 (3) 3)24 (4) 8}56 (S) 2}4 (6) 7}14 
(7) 6)42 (8) 8)48 (9) 9)54 (10) 3)27 (11) 7)35 (12) 9)72 
(13) 6}36 (14) 2)6 (15) 3)18 (16) 7)49 (17) 9jTS (18) 4J2() 
<I9) 2}14 (20) 5525 (21 ) 8)24 (22) 7fT (23) 3)6 (24) 5)35 
(25) 5}f05420 (26) 9)972918 (27) 46)56396 (28) 18542840 
FRACTIONS 
Add Subtract 
(I ) 31 + %= (2) % + 34 = (7) 31- ~ = (8) % - 1hz= 
(3) 31 + Ys= (4) ~ + :li = (9) % - Ys= (IO) %- 1/w= 
(S) 75 + %= (6) % + 1/ w= (11) % - ~s = (I2) % - M = 
Multiply Divide 
(13) 31 X 2 = (I6) 31 X 34= (19) ~6 + %= (20) %+%= 
(14) %X%= (17) %X%= (21) Ys + M= (22) U+% = 
(IS) $30 (I8) $.48 
2~ 3~ 
KNOWLEDGE OF BUSINESS SITUATIONS 
Check the best answer: 
(1) When are prices of coal usually the lowest? 
(a) . ... . . In Jan.? (b) ..... . In Oct.? (c) .. . .. . In June? 
(2) A man with a family takes out a $10,000 life insurance policy. Of the following 
reasons, which one is the best? 
(a) .... . To pay debts in case of death. (b) .... To provide for wife and children. 
(c) . ..... To get $10,000 at little cost. 
(3) About how much does a new automobile depreciate (or lose) in value as a 
result of a season 's use? 
(a) ... .. About 1/ w (b) . . ... About Ys (c) . .. .. About Ys (d) • . •. . About M 
(e) .. . . . About Ys (f) .. . .. About Y2 
(4) Buying vegetables, canned goods, and other:rood supplies in quantities will make 
possible a saving of 
(a) .... .. . ... About 10% (b) ... ... . .. . About 25% (c) .. . ... . . About 50% 
(5) One may safely buy clothing at a bargain sale 
(a) .. . When distinctive patterns are wanted (b) • . . When regular wear is planned 
(c) . .. When work clothes are so offered. 
(6) I filled my bins with coal fo r the winter, and 11 tons were put in. The price per 
ton was $15.50. About how much would I need to have in the bank to cover a 
check for the amount? (a) .. About $1700 (b) . . About $170 (c) .. About $17.50 I 
~ 
After the eoore w r t b l te h 
quart11 s w re found for o oh of tho prooe • 
41 d 
0 fin 
th se t he oo,ea r e put i n a soendin order. h d 
we foun by ·ooun 1ng rlown from t.he h!ghe t score o th 
iddle score. . u ~poee th t th ciddle core was eoor 7 
and a s represented b ho numb r 46.2 e in the o of 
add1it ion verage , gr d , th n the third rtil or 3 
oul d be oore 24 or one -h l f of the nu ber of s oore fro 
t he top t o ~he a iddle a.oore ne b r epresent d b th 
ber 4'1. 3 a 11 rl th fir t q rtil or " l onl b 
3 
the 2 vh core from t he lo . oore t o rd t h mod or 1 -
dle aoore ould b 44 .i. he relat ion hip i "" ho b -
lo in he c se of he .., r e in d111on , r de v • 
..,core Add. A • 
Hi gh ~ oore (Bl l 49 .4 
lrd qu rtile ( 3 ) 24 7.3 
edlan ( ' ) 4:'1 46 . 2 
l t qu rt11 ( ll '10 44 ... 
Lo score { L) .. 3 34 . 
en the r ultn of 'hi oont et ere t bulat d 
i t as re lized tbnt t here er re t «1fferenoe ,con h 
cities and towns ·of . s chu tte i n tho subject of r ith-
cot!o even when the test as on her very etmpl x le 
and problems w re t1 " d . It a folt then t hat tud i ght 
well be de in order to find out ju t what onu ed these 1~­
terenoe • 
Ta ble I {a) 
Results of Contest of 192~ -------Grade v 
Di v . ~'rae . Frac .I Town li. dd Add . S.u bt . 3utt • hlult • .l~ul t • Di v . 
No. Av . cg Av . ~ Av . " % __ Ay_. 
- ·-
---
% Av . I 
3 4: 7 . 67 . 7 45 . f' ~6 .3 3 7 . 9 19.8 3 7 . ~ 19 . 0 17 . 1 0 ! 
F) 4: 7 .~ 64:.3 4 7 . ? 64 .3 41 .4 30 .1 43 .3 36 .9 2~.2 6 . 8 
6 44 . j 42 . 9 !1 .1 26.2 29 .4 4 . 8 3 0 .1 7 2 114 h 0 
7 No ( r t!.de ~ ·-
8 4 7 . ~ 66 . f' 45 . ~ 4 7 . 1 39 .4 ~6 .o 4 0 . 0 3 0 .4 17.2 0 
11 4n. ~ !12. 0 43.0 30 .0 3 F) .~ 1 6 .4 34: . 6 1" .2 4. 6 0 
12 4 7 •• 62 . 0 43.8 34:. 7 34:.0 '11.9 34:. 1) 13 . 2 11.1=\ 0 
! 
13 4:8 . 2 711 .9 46 . 4 67 . 0 42.4 '44 .~ 43 .3 46 . 8 17.2 0 I 
I 
14a. 4~ . 6 40 . 0 39.0 20 . 0 2a .a · 4 .o 33.4 4.0 11 . 1 0 I I 
I 
b 46.2 4 7 . F> 43.6 47.3 31. 6 12 . i:) 29.4 7. r, 1 . 6 0 I I 
i 4:2 . f il. Q~. 6 0 46 . 1 38.6 23.0 28 . 6 7 . 6 29.4 0 0 I 
1~ 4 7 .1 6r:; . 9 43 .4 4 fi .4 3 7 . 0 .2" . C 36 . 4 18."r:; 8 .3 0 I 
16 4 7 .6 66 . 0 44.0 43. 6 39.4 211 . 7 39 . 6 27.9 p.2 . 1 0 .3 
17 46 . 7 56 . 6 42.2 33.3 33.8 l o.o 34 . 2 20 . 0 P-4 .4 0 
-
198 46 . 0 F>3.0 4 6 .0 35 . !1 37 .c l;? . 1 39 . 0 16 . 1 F3 .3 0 
b Mi . 7 68 . 7 44.2 22. 7 3 r:; . 7 13 :J, . 2 34 .3 31 . 2 ;1. 7 . 0 0 
0 43 . 7 3~ .7 42.3 28 . !1 3'i. 2 14 .1 31'\ . 3 14.1 ~7 . 2 0 
20 4F> . 7 46 . !1 44.4: 3n .7 3fi .1 21.4 3 1=\ .1 14 . 3 tl-_8 .o 3.6 
21 ~5 .2 4 0 . 6 4:1 .2 23.9 3 6 . 2 ~ 9 .3 31.4 1C.4 7.1) 0 
22 ~3. 7 39.0 43.1 26 . 8 31.9 - 4:.8 32.2 
.. 
7 .3 ~3 . 1 0 
23 45 .8 !14.9 42.6 &1.8 34.3 i6.7 3 1=\ . 0 17. ~ r--.9.,8 Ji .i3 
' 
2!1 - 43 .3 57 .9 37.4 12 .o 29.8 F> .l 31.0 a . 6 18 . 9 0 ',. 







mab1e I (a) continued J... 
Town Ad~ . • Ado . • Subt .Subt :Mult :Mult DiY. Div. :B' ra.c Fr~c . 
'Av . % % - ~ % No . Av . Av. .Av . Av . AJ 
27 47 . 4 57.8 41 .4 24 . 4: 29.6 l 1 . F. 32.7 . 9 .3 9 n 0 
28 42 . 6 38 . 6 37 . 1 11:5 . 8 2!1 .3 3.9 23 . 11 3 . 9 3.1 0 
·\ .. I 
' 
29 . 4 7 .1 60 . 9 43 . 0 22.2 31.3 . 6 . 7 36 . 7 17 . ~ 1"" . 3 1 .2 
! 
30 .4 7 .1 61 . 1 1!1.9 4!1-7 3~L_6_ 27 .1 !'SQ r:; 2 f1 .R R .9 o . ~ I 
l 
31 4!1.4 ~ 0.0 42 .4 32 . 01 32.6 10 . 0 34.6 !12.0 13 .. 9 0 
! I 32 44.9 3 r-i .8 40 . 8 24 .3 31. 0 7 .3 3!1 .1 110 .9 0 0 
33 47 . 0 !17 . fi 42.3 3 t:; . O 31'!; . 0 to .o 21.4 1 6 . 2 4 .4 0 
P. 
34 47 .3 6f5 . 8 41 . 2 44 .1 34 . 4 211 .3 36 .2 114 . 8 2 . 2 0 
~ 3n 4:!i .4 41 . 2 i39. 7 22.9 33.2 11.3 34 . 0 ~ 13.3 4 . 0 0 1' r 
36 46.3 f17 . f' 46 .11 40.6 42.1 32.3 41 . 6 130.0 23 . 1 0 41.~21.4 1 I 37a 43 .3 21 . 4 31.6 7 . 6 29 . o • 7 . 6 8 .3 0 
b 44 .2 3!i . 7 40 . 4 3f'.7 37 . fi 21 . 4 3 t:; .8 7 .1 8 . 2 0 
c 4B .2 41.6 42 . 8 33.3 30 . 6 4 .2 29 . 7 4 .1 3 . 9 0 
d 46 .2 60 .8 38 . 1) 21. 7 28 .3 0 30 . 0 4 . e::. 12 . 0 0 
38 4 7 . 3 64 . 9 44.8 !10 . 0 34.6 11). 7 39 . 1 33 . 6 12.7 0 
I 
39a 48 . 2 43 . 9 39 .1 37 . 8 23 . 3 
• 
b 48 . 1 48 . 1 41 . 7 I 41. 6 ! 32 . 3 
i I c 46 . 6 46 . F. i 34 . 8 37 e9 I 21 .2 
!'SA. . A ! d 41.8 36 . 6 31.8 !'SQ.O 
41 4 6 .1 !17 . 0 41 . 8 22.0 34 . 2 11 . 1 34 . 0 11 .1 20.3 3 ,] 
42a 4 f, . 4 46 .3 4fi . 1 46.3 3h~7 19.r-i 38 . 6 1 7 . 0 10 . 2 0 
b 4!i . !i 40 .3 43.0 19 . !1 34.4 4 . 8 .:-'.{2 0 4. .A 7 .9 0 
44a 36 . 5 3!1 . 3 30 . 0 11 . 8 19. fi e::. . 9 28.1) F\ .9 6 .9 0 
4:4:b No Grade v 
" 
.. / '! tT 
'!'able I ( ) a Cont i nued 
Town\ Add . Add . Subt Subt . Mult . ~.~ul t • Div. Div . 
l1 o. i Av . 1, Av . ~ Av . % Av . IV 
45a 149 . 4 84 . 6 48 . 1 62 . 1=\ 41.7 r3.0 42.2 46 . 1 I 
b 44.8 20.0 30.0 26 . 6 33.2 . 0 38.4 13.3 
c 4 7 . 4 63 . 6 39.1 36 .3 32.7 ji8 .2 41.6 36 .3 
d l 34.C 2n . 4 39. 6 F- .1 21.0 0 28 . 0 2 . F. 
46 47 .3 66 .3 44 . 7 42 . 6 4r;;.2 22.7 37 . 1 21.4 
47 45 .9 44 .4 44 . 5 40 . 0 39.1 17.7 38.9 20.0 
49 46.7 80.0 45.fi 45 .7 38.3 17 . 1 37.8 22.8 
f\0 47.1 60.0 44.1 42.3 37.6 21.2 37.8 20.0 
fi l 4f:i . 9 !i4 . 6 4:4.6 34 e6 1 34 .3 8.4 32 . fi 11.1=; 
f\ 2 46 . 5 fil) .7 44.6 136.3 27.4 1c::. . o 39.8 30.9 
I 
C::. 3 44 . 8 43.3 42.9 23.3 34.9 10.0 34.7 13.3 
C::. 4 46.9 62 . 9 43 . 1 3fi.2 34.7 17 . 0 38.0 19.4 
I 
fil) 46 . fi r::6.6 44 . 7 42. 7 37 .3 17.9 3C::. . 3 12 .1 
fi 6 46 . 0 47.8 44.0 32.4 36.8 1fi.4 31 . 1 p: .1 
fi7 ~ 46 . 9 62. 0 44 . 6 38.3 38.1 12 . 7 J 3~ . 8 1C::. .7 
fi8 4.7 .3 62 .8 46 . 0 29.7 37 . 1i 22 . n 36 . 8 2~ .2 
I 60 48.0 70 .1 14!" .0 143.3 42 7 43 7 42 7 i40 .3 
j 
-61 . :42 .4 2fi . O 39.8 18 . 7 28.0 3. 0 26 .3 6 . 2 
62 4~ . 6 48.0 43.8 37.0 38 -~ '9~ 1 .::!-~- r-i3_6__§_ !-19~,_.Q_ 
63 43.8 4o . o l3fi.8 f\ .4 26.6 "26 8 27.3 0 
64: 4: 0 .3 f\2 . 1 43.2 3fi.O 32.3 ·16.4 3 7 .1 18.fi 
66 44 . 4: 40.1 40.4 19.1 30.7 6 .3 29 .2 2.3 
67 48.4 57.1 43. fi 35.0 36 ,Q_ _17 6 36 .1 1 8 ~ 
68 .{.7 . 9 70.3 44.8 4!-1.1 39.!'1 20 .3 37 . 0 12. c::. 
1.-- - --
FrRC ~Frac . 
Av. io 
12 . 6 0 
24 .2 0 
11~1 0 
6 .3 0 
11 .3 · o 








9 . 6 0 
10 . 7 0 . 6 
18.6 0 
A .3 0 
9 . fi 0 ; 
)~0 .7_ 1-o..-
19 ._0 0 
13.6 -o 













T b1 I ( ) a e B. co ;l'v nue 7 
Tovm Add .• Add. Subt . f;ubt !3u lt ~o }Ult Di v . Di v _ Frnc . Fra.c . 
No . Av . ~ Av . '$. Av . io Av . % Av . ~ 
. 
69 46 . 6 43.5 4:1 . 0 1f\ . 7 32 . 1; 7 . 6 32 .~ 2 . h 8 . 6 0 
70 47 . 5 64 . 4 4'1 . 2 49 . 7 35 .9 14.7 3~.3 19.~=; 6 .1 0 
71 4 7 .,6 63 .2 46 . 6 ~ 3.2 38 . 7 23 . ~ 38 . 7 21 . 9 32. 7 0 
72 46~9 62 .4 37 .~ 41 . 1 36 . 9 20 . !=) 38 . 2 ?J_!.~ - 6 . 7 o __ 
- -· -~ 
73 4 7 .8 69 .8 44 .3 4~ . ~ 37 . 0 19 . 8 38 . 4 18 •. 1 17 . 7 1 . 1i 
75 47 . 0 61 . 9 43 .3 38 . ~ _36_. 6 ~j)-!-3_6 h 2 .. 0 .1 A. 2 0 
76 38 . 7 23 . f' 3~ .4 1~ . 9 33 . 6 14 . 2 21 . 2 19 ._4 19 .B 1 . 9 
77 46 . 4: 54: . 6 41 . 7 29.3 37 .1 2Q_~  ~7 .2 18 . 7 13_. e 1 . r:; 
78 46 . 0 62 . 5 41 .3 30 .Q. r--- 34 . f) 12 . 5 30.0 _7_ .1 16 .2 _3 ~-
I I 79 44: . 4 39 . 6 40 . 7 2 '1 . 6 33 . 0 '• 30 .1 3 . 1 8 .5 ~ . 4 0 
80 4:4.7 43.2 4:0 . 7 30_._()_ 29 . 6 . 6 . 2_9_. 8 110 A. 14 .1 0 .7 
Bn 44 . 9 42.8 44 . 5 42 . 4_ ~41 .1 31 . 8 31.9 11 .3 31.1 9 . 0 
o !1a .c 86 46.9 64.0 43.4 3fi ... o 36.8 16 . o 26 -lO .1 0 
87 45 . 8 45 .3 44 . 5 39 . 7 . 7 8 . 0 _~,..3 110 2. h . 9 0 
88 45 . 7 ~b .o 142.9 28...4 t- 3.2. .. .0 ~ 8 • ~- ._3 6 ~-B ~_r-; _o_ 
90 47 . !=1 63.1 44 .1 30.3 gr::, . 8 )4, .7 36 h 1 8.0 8 .6 0 
91 46.!1 77 .3 47 .2 5~ . 1 42 .3 1 ~9 .L A-..0.....4 g h 2.0....0 ~ - '7 
93 49 . 3 88.8 148 .8 72 .2 40 6 ~8 ... 8 ..43-6 i77 .7 23 .8 _{)_ 
94 46 . 7 60 . !1 44 .~ 33.3 3~- . o 9 . 8 37 . 6 22 .2 16 . 6 0 
9fi 48 . 7 76 .3 46 ._7_ f.}O • .Q_ _ 4_0_.Ji. 2_6_cl_ 31i . 9 21.0 . 20 8 0 
96 44 . 2 40 . 8 44 . 7 39 . 6 ~Q_.],__ 2L_6_ _ _ 34__._6_ 1- 7 .2 ~3_...1 _0 




Table I (a) continued 
To•Nn Add . Add . Subt Subt ~:ult M.ult Div- Div . Frac Fr~c . No . Av . ~ . Av. a:· Av . . ~ Av . ., Av . j(J 1:1 
100 4:5 . o 50 .• 9 39 . 6 35 . 9 36 .3 13. 7 38 .~ 18 . 7 9 .8 2 ,_8 
101 43 . 6 31 . 8 3 0 . 2 18 . 1 2 7 . ~ .. 4 . !=. 27 . 2 4 . ~. 4 .4 0 
102 4 7 . 6 fi 0 .o 44 .3 21!\ ~ 0 31.7 .· (; 3F . 6 0 3 . 0 0 
103 4.5 . 4 23. 7 42~9 1!=. .n 3fi '7 - 8 .1 33 .2 _4. ._9_ ill-S o· 
104. 4:5 . 7 40 . 0 42. 1=) 32 . 0 33-.3 lo ·~o 32 . 1 12 . 0 16 . 4: 2 . 0 
R 49 .4: 88 . 8 46 . 8 72 .2 41=\ . 2 44 .3 43.6 77 . 7 ~r:; - .4 9 . 0 
Q3 47 .3 63.1 44 . 7 42 . 6 37 . 6 22 . r1 37 . 9 20 . 0 117 . 7 0 
M 46.2 fi 4 .n l4.;L3 34,.9 3 1=; .0 11~ · 0 31=\.3 1 4 8 ll1.1 o _ 
Q1 144 . 9 42 .8 41 . 2 23 . 9 32 . 0 7 . 6 32 . 0 7 . '1 8.1 0 




T~ble ,I (R} cont-inUEid 
Town Bus . Sit . Town Bus .)sit . Tmn Bus • Sit. I Town Btts ~ Sit • 
lT o . I .. v. 1 :N 0. . i\v . 1 ~ l1 o . A"'f.r . ~ No . I A-r.r . ~ 
3 25 . 7 0 . 8 37a 13 . 0 0 60 18 .4 0 91 I 31.5 0 
I ! 
-· 6 16 . 5 0 b 18 .. 1 ; 0 61 29.6 0 93 139.1 0 . 2 
I 
8 26 . 1 o .~ c 17 .4 . 0 - 62 21 .2 0 .4 94 124.3 0 
1 12 21.0 0 d 2, . 1 f) 63 19.9 0 9~ 2'1 . 7 0 
' 13 2 7 .4 l . P. -38 1!:i . ~ c 64 22 .. € 0 96 25 .8 0 
148. 15 .3 0 41 38 . 5 0 66 12 .4 1 . 1 9 7 123 .3 0 . 7 
b 2 0 . 3 0 42a 28 .8 0 67 18 .3 0 .3 100 118.0 0 
c 1 5 .6 0 b 20 . 1 0 68 30 .1 0 1 01 I J_18.0 0 
1 1!) 20 . 7 0 .. 4 44a 7 . 8 0 G9 2 0 .3 0 102 12 .4 0 
16 23. 7 0 .2 45a 3~ . 6 1~ .3 70 19 . 2 0 . 7 103 120 . 9 0 
17 19~0 0 b 23 .4 0 71 28.2 0 . 6 104 119 .4 0 
2 0 23.C 0 a 21 .9 0 72 22.1 0 H !39 .:..1 15 .3 I 
---
21 lf'.S 0 d 10 .9 . 0 r73a ~ 1 .0 0 ( 3 2!- . 7 () ~ . .... 
22 26 .. 6 0 46 25 . 11 I 0 .4 b 23.4 0 Ni 21.2 0 
23 9 " -~ u • .L 1.7 47 24.0 0 'l f. 19 . f. O.f. ~1 18 . 1 () 
2!-1 16.r. 0 4S 
I 
26 . 1 ! 0 ·. ?6 2B . 6 0 L 7 . 4 0 
i • 
26 2f. .. 6 0 50 124.4 1 0 r/7 2 0 .3 0 .4 I 
2 7 24.7 .1 .5 f. 1 121.1 ! 0 -· nl 22.1 0 l 
! I 
28 1 5 .1 0 f. 2 I2S .l ; F- .3 79 28 .2 0 
• 
30 22.6 0 .1 f,3 2f. .2 I 0 . 80 16 . 1= _0_ 
31 22.5 0 n4 7.41 0 ! "' 3 <J . 9 0 
' 
I 
32 2 7 .0 0 f\f, 1F:. .6 0 86 3_8 . 7 1 .4 
- 1-
33 1 6 . 6 0 B€ 9.4 0 87 tl 9 I=: 1 2 -~~ 
34 20 . 3 0.2 f-. 7 21 .3 0 .3 88 14 . F 0 J 




Table I (b) 
Results E f Contest of 192~--------Grade VI 
Town .J\dd ll.dcl • Subt Subt. Mult "ult . Div . Div. FrRc .F rE'.c . 
-~ % -· ~ ~; No . Av. Av . Av . 't.'J .Av. Av . 
3 48 . 71.3 46.8 52 . 0 41 . 0 28 .9 42 . 2 3f. . 6 34.:3 11 .3 
f\ 4:8 . t 7!i .Q 47 .8 !:;1) .~ 41 2 29.4 4r; 2 r-:1_.0 39 . ? 1f\ .6 
6 4 1'!i . f 39. 1=5 44.7 44.2 33.9 4. 7 38-.0 13.9 30 . ~ 6 . 9 
7 48 . ( 69 . 8 4~ . 6 41 .9 40.6 '27 . 2. 42 . 0 42 . 6 37 . C 11 . 0 
8 48.3 74.0 47.0 r:.7.9 41.2 29 . 7 42 .3 37 . 1 38 .2 7 . 3 
11 47 . f: 66 . 0 4f\ .7 46.2 3_8_.1 _19 . 6 39 .3 19 I- 2 9 .4 _7 .1 
12 47 .e 70 .1 46.7 F\3.4 39.2 22. 6 42 .3 30. 7 32.3 4 . 0 
13 48 . { 67 . 7 46.9 !i6 .0 42 · 5.. r21-~! 43.2 4§ ~2 i-39 ~_g 1 1=\ .~ 
14a 48 -~ 75 . 6 4t:i .4 37.9 36.9 3 .4 3 0 .9 17.2 32.0 3.4 
b 48 . ( 66 . 6 44.6 4 0 . 0 34:.4 13 .3 33. f, 6 . 6 10 .8 0 
c 47 . ,:: !57 .1 42.2 14.2 38.F. 0 4:1.1 28 . r-: 2 6 . ~ 0 
1!5 47 . F 6r:. .6 44.0 37.5 37.1 l l"-\ .4 33.f\ 11:: . • o 28.2 Fi . C 
16 48. f 77 .1 47.2 t:i8 .9 43.1 39.8 43.9 40 .1 3 7 .4 10 . 8 
. 17 48 -~ r:. 2 . 4 43.7 27 .8 38 . 9 18 .4 38.9 32.8 3 0 .9 4 .9 
19a 48 . ( 73 .9 43.0 73.0 42.1 13.0 36.0 13.0 28.7 0 
b 4 7 . c 61.1 47.3 61.0 42.0 38.4 43 . 7 34.8 46 . 0 33.3 
0 48 . C 71; . 0 4 7 .. 6 43. 7 42.8 t2'1.0 44 . 0 31.2 34 .2 0 
20 4A. . 4: 37 . f; 44 . 7 37.!1 3r:. . ~ 4 .1 3~ . f; 2r::;.o 2r-: . l 8 .3 
21 47.C f\ 8.1 4!!' .7 39.2 34 .!=. 0 3v . r-: 16 . 7 20 . 7 1 . 7 
22 45 . 5 '16 .2 47. F: 68 . 7 41.4 4_3_ . 7 44 .0 !"13 1 12 3 9_.3 
23 47 . 4: 61 .1 144 9 146 .7 38 .3 2n 2 _39 .3 __3_0_.2 26 ,_Q_ _2_ f: 
2n 47.9 6!1 .1 45 .4 39. 1; 34.3 6 . 9 37.4 32.!1 28 . 6 6 . 9 




Table I (b) continued 
To;-;m Ad(l . • Ad<.'!. . Subt . Subt Mult .Mult Div · Div . f rac I E'rac • 
~ l i.V. ~ Av . % Av . % I No. Av . ~v . % 
27 46 .9 57 .3 3 7 . ,::, 24 . 0 3 11 . 0 13 .3 33 . 7 10 . 6 6 . 1 0 
28 4.6 . 6 r-5 4. .. 3 4.!1 . ( 39. r::. 3J:; . 9 12 .3 38.p 2.2 . 2 
~
29 .4 3_ • ..7._ 
29 47 . 6 72.4 44.1 41.3 30.2' 21 .2 43.2 37 . 9 ~0 . 2 6 . 0 
30 47 . 8 67 .3 46.9 ~1 . 1 41. 0 211 . 8 4l . r::._ 34_._0_ 4~ . ~ _it ._()_ 
31 47 . 7 72 . 4 48 . 2 68 . 0 42 . 6 27 . 0 46 . 0 36 .2 38 . 7 8 . 6 
32 47 . ~ 63 . 6 43.9 42.7 34. 7 18 . 9 3"' . 6 1 6 . 8 2~ . 2 4 . 0 
33 4 7 . 8 74 . 1 47 . 8 6r. . r:; 38. 0 22 . 4 37 . 0 1 . ~ 21 . 6 0 
34 48 . 0 72.6 46 . 9 ~n .o · 41.6 30 . 4 40 . 8 28 . 7 27 . 2 2 . 2 
3n 46 .8 ~3.3 43.3 34.6 37 . 8 ::~3 . 6 39 . 0 23 . 6 27 . 1 2 . 6 
36 46 . 8 '1 1.2 46 . 1 r::.o . 9 40 . 6 34 . 6 42.3 29 . 6 40 . 0 21 . 4 
37a 44.8 30 . 0 42 .4 40 . 0 36. 1':. 2o .o 28 . n 0 l f' . 1 0 
b 46. 7 44 . 4 47 . f\ 44.0 4 '/ . 3 44 .<l 41 .1 44 .-4 3'7 . r::. 0 
c 47 . 7 64 . f) 44 .9 nO . O 34 . 9 -- 'I ~2 39 . r:; 2~ . 0 31. r; 0 
d 47 . !1 70 . f\ 4n . l=i 3!=\ .2 33.1 12 . 0 33 . 8 11 . 7 26 . 9 0 
38 48 . 0 69.3 47 .• 0 48.3 39 . 1 ~3 . 7 38 . 7 3 0 . 7 36 . 9 1o . r::. 
39a 48.9 44.9 3 6 . 0 41 . 0 3 7 . 4 
b 47 .a· 47 .1 41.11 44 . 7 43.7 
0 4:8 .9 44: . 0 42. f. 42.7 44 . 0 
d 44 . 8 38.6 32.8 32.0 31=\~4 
41 47 . f' 62. r:; 4 7 . 3 6r:; . 6 41 .1 2t=. . O 42 0 40 . 6 3_6_ ._9_ Lf:i F-. 
42a 46 . 7 46 .3 44.8 39 . 0 39. 0 19 . ~ 42.7 48 . 8 31 . 1 9 . 7 
b 44.2 38.0 42 . 1 11. 9 32.9 9 r:; 44 .9 140 .4 ~1.3 2 .4 
I 
44a 44 .9 33.3 45 .1 42 . 4. 3~ .2 IJ.r:; . 2 38.3 11).2 10 . 6 3.3 
b 39. '1 41.7 33. 0 30. 7 29.4 7 . 7 3 t=. . 9 7 . 7 32 . 0 l r:; . 4 
I :.:~ 
12 
Table I (b) ' obntinued 
-
-·->= 
Town .A d~.l Add . Subt Subt • Mult • • ~u1t Div . Div . Frac .Frac . 
_..., No. 1\.V . l:;j Av . % .Av_. o.? Av . ci.. Av . io tll AI 
r 4 5 a nO . O 100 . 0 43 . 8 60 . 0 . 38 . 2 20 . 0 4r::: . 4 80 . 0 3r-i .4 0 I b 47 •. , 66 . 6 4~ . 2 38 . 8 36 . 1 22 . 2 41.3 27 . 7 31 . 2 22 . 2 
0 '6 . ( 61 . 5 41.8 23 . 0 29 .~ .~ 0 36 . 0 23 . 0 23 . 4 0 
d 46 . (• 66 . 6 47 . 1 48 . 4 39 . 9 18.1 40 . f:1 4r:; . 6 33.3 3 . 9 
46 I 48 . ~ 77 . 8 47 . 2 57 .8 _1 . 6 30 .8 42 . 0 38.7 31 .4 6 . 8 
I I ~9. 8 18 . 1 I 4 7 48 . 6 66 . 6 46 . 3 48 . 4 39 . 4 27 .2 26 .4 6 . 0 
I 49 48 . ~ 7!i . 6 48 . 0 62 . 1 41 . 9 3S.l 41 . 7 32 .4 38 . 7 10 . 8 
I 
I ~0 48 . ( 67.9 47 . 8 47 . 0 40.1 26 . 8 3~ . 7 30.0 20.6 0 
I '11 47 . f. 65 .o 47 . 0 '1'1 .2 38 . 4 _1} ._.~ 40. ? 37. ~ 28 . 0 4 . 8 _ 
--
1--..,. --
!i2 48 . ~ 68 . 6 46 . 0 48 . 0 40.1 17 . 6 43 . 0 42 . 1 4 0 . 2 11 2__ 
')3 M1 . ~ 41 . 4 42.1 10 . 3 34 . r:; 3.4 34 .2 6 . 7 23 . 4 0 
I ~4 47 . ~ 6'7 .4 46 .3 47 . 7 39 . 8 21 . ? 38 .4 24.1 3 0 . 2 7 . 8 
I 
n!i 48 . 4 72 . 6 47 .4 !=jt:; . 7 40 . 2 24_ .. 0 41 . 2 31~6 3 6_._ 9 11_._2 I 
I f)6 4 7 . 8 70 . 6 46 . 8 53 .1 40 . 0 24 .3 42 . 6 41 . 6 39 . 8 9 . 7 
fi7 48 . 2 71 . 8 46 . 5 '13 . 5 40 . 6 30 . 2 41 . 0 31 . 8 3!=> . 0 8~ 
~8 44 . 11 29 . 8 4, .8 21 . 0 3 6 . 0 i 1F . l 40 . 7 27 . 9 33 . 9 9 .3 
I i ., 
41 . 2 , 2r-i .4 I 60 4 7 . 9 72 . 5 46 .3 1r-il . l=\ 43 . !) 40 .3 36 .2 6 . 2 
I ! I 61 44 . 7 52 . 1 42 . 2 126 . 0 3~ . 5 8 . 6 32 . 2 113 .o 19 .0 0 ! 
62 48 . 1 70 . 9 46 . 6 ~3 . fi 40 . 6 30 . 1 41.~ 33 .3 30 . 3 Q-_3 .4 
63 49 . 0 81 . 8 4 7 . 6 68 . 1 40 . ~=; 22 . ? 42 .3 4_0_. _8_ 141 7 _9 .0 
64 47 .3 59 . 0 44.8 44 . 7 37 .9 21 . 1 3fi .A 122 .3 29 .9_ _fl. 
66 48 . 1 79. 7 47 . 3 1!\6 .4 41.2 31 . 4 40 .0 30 . 3 30 . 3 4 . 7 
67 4 7 . 3 62 . 8 41) . 4 42 . 0 .39 . 3 20 . 7 40 . 2 28.0 20 . 0 1!\ .3 
~ j 
11 
Tabla I ( \ bl cont intlef, 
T O'.'VD. Ado. Ado .• Subt Subt j 1.,1u1 t . }l;~ul t. Div,. Div. ~ rt=~.c l Frac. 
1~ 0. Av. ~ .Av . % Av . '% .A v • % fAv. % 
68 48 .~ 85.1 47.9 ~7 . 6 4F . 6 1!\4 .2 46.3 64.4 43 . 1:, 2 0 .3 
69 48 . 4 70 .9 46.0 4h . l 38 .3 19.3 4 0 .7 29.0 33.3 6 . 4. 
70 48 . E 78 .f5 4 7 .1 !=i7 . !-' 39 . ~ 37 . 6 42 ,; 7 4"' .0 29 . 0 2 . 6 
71 48 .]1 73.0 47 .. r=; ~9 ~ ~ ~._!.Q ~_&_ ._43 .. 0 36.1 3~ $ 6 8 . ~ 
----
r/2 47 - ~ · 67 .4 4f.9 ~o.o 39. 6 22 . 6 39 ~ 8 30.2 32 .. fi 0 
73 48 .. E 69 . 7 4~ .. 2 42.9 41 . 0 39.3 40 .. 4 26 .8 34,0 3 . fi 
7f5 3 8 .. E 70 .. 8 4!-' _.o 4fi .. 8 39..4 20 .. 8 3 9 .. 6 30 .. 0 31 •. 2 l=i .2 
76 46.~ 6!i .. 0 40.3 14 7 . 1 42.8 fW .. O 31 . ~ 39 .. 9 29 .. 9 8 . 0 
77 4'1 .s 70.6 4r'-i .6 t1:fi .4 41 ._2_ Z.O a 42.4 Laq ._a_ 3__L.6 6 7 
78 47.l !17 .1 42.6 33 .. 9 34 .. ~ 10.7 3'?.6 28 r-, 13 0 .8 7 .7 
79 4ol. . f fil .-4 43 1:; 136 <) 34.0 ll) .8 ~.l ...... a J.f.l_.J. 1 4 8 2 e_ 
60 4, 7 . ( no .6 4 r.'o\ .1 · 143.3 31=i _ _,r=; 17 1:; .37 .8 12r::: - () l2 t; E 7 . f. 
85 46 . f) n3 . 6 47 . 41; I 33 . 3 I 43 . 4 1 7 .3 3 6 . 9 21 . 7 3 6 . 8 1 .4 
86 48 . 2 73.7 4:6.6 !i fi.3 42.3 31.2 42.4 39. 7 33.1 7 . 1 
I 
87 . 44 . 9 41.5 4:2 . 9 ! 3 0.0 I 33.9 10 . 6 3J:\ . 6 13 . !1 22 . !1 0 . 9 
88 4.6 .2 66 . 9 4, 7 . 6 1r=;4 .o I 4 0 .1 17 .2 41 .7 2_9_ • .7-f2L-'l r=; .3 
-j . 
90 48 ~ 66 .6 4~ . 6 4 0... 9 3 r.::. .3 I - 1~ .6 3...9_.3 !21=i 0 24 .0 1 ~ ; 
91 49 .6 gr-; . 9 49.0 .81 8 46 . ,:-, 5 6 .3 47. 6 7~ 7 4)._<L4 23.2 
93 48.1 ~!i . !i 4!!' . 7 !iO . O 3 7 . 0 ~ . Q 41 <) .33 ~ i34 .1 11 1 
94 46. 0 48 . 4 43 . 9 41.9 3 8 .1 8 . 6 41.7 33. 8 24 . 2 0 
9 Fi 49 . 1 88 . 8 4 1=i .O !ir'-i . f . 41 . 0 11.1 44 . 0 33 . 3 ~9.0 11 . 1 
96 48 . 2 70 .0 4 7 .2 !3 8 . 9 39.4 23.6 40.7 33 . 7 34 . 7 1.~ 
97 48.3 '75 . 8 4 7 . F 60.1 32 . ~ 33.9 42.4 3r:; . 7 34 . 0 10 . 0 
-
14 
Table I {b ) coniiinued 
. . 
Towr Ad{!_ • Ad(!_. Subt Subt l1ult . 1 ~ult. Div . Div . Frac .Frac . 
~ 9k - a! % 1~ 0 . Av. l'lv . i\.v. rJ Av . Av . % 
-
100 47 .s 77.1 36.4 54 .3 41 . 6 26.1 3!'.6 3 () . 2 32.~ 6 . 0 
101 47.5 63.9 4fi.6 4 Fi .9 3f. . 7 13 .1 37 . fi 22.9 16 .S 0 
102 . 46. 8 43. 7 4f1 .2 18.7 37.0 12 . ~ 39.3 12 . Fi 29 .f 0 
103 47.6 6!5 .. 1 4~.2 46.9 4 0 .4 24.2 41 . 6 34 . 8 3 7 . 1 13 . 6 
1 04 4-A C 69.4 ' 46 ~ d.Q 1 4- 0 . .a. ~ 1 h 4;. ~ _ e.N _2_8_ _0 _3_]_ .] 2_ .0 
R ~ 0.0 ltoo .. o 49 .. 0 81..8 4 7 .3 !'!.4,.2 4 7 . 6 80 . 0 4 6 . c 3r::; . r:; 
Q3 48.2 72 . 4 4 7 .1 n fi .f' 41 .. 2 27 .2 42.4 38.4 3 5 .€ 9.3 
l1 47.8 66 ¥6 <15 . 7 47 .1 38 .3 21 ... 1 40.7 3 0 . 2 31 . ;:; !i • r:; 
Ql 46 .. 9 !=\7.1 44.6 39. !:, 34 .7 15.0 37.8 22 .2 26 . 9 , • 7 




1 Table ,I (b} inned con 
r 
Sit I Towrl Town Bus . Sit. Town Bus . Tom Bus Sit :Bu.s. Sit . 
I :r:: o Av . ~ No . Av . ~ ~To . .Av. ,., No . Av . 4& /(} 
: 
3 29.9 1.3 3'7P h~ !=) 0 _no 21 2 0 94- 32 . 6 0 
6 38 .. 0 0 'h 29.4 0 i .· f.1 !:>, 7 .9 _ 
·-
_ 0_ 0!=; 37.7 0 : 
i ,, 32.1 1.4 0 31 ;0 0 I . F.2 ~8.0 0 96 ~._2 0 ; _ l . 
! ' 8 27.2 0 .3 d P.9 .7 0 ' 63 !.30 6 0 9'7 2D .1 0 l I 
' 
12 38.6 0 38 28.7 0 I 64 39.9 0 .. 8 100 28.6 0 . 8 
c 
I 
13 26.{ 1.0 41 ~0 . 0 0 ! 66 23.9 O.ft 101 22 . 7 0 
' I 
! . 
14~ ~6.5 0 42a 28.6 0 , .. 67 21~0 0.2 102 27 . 4 6.fS ' . 
l 
1 2!1 .0 0 b '.)~ r , 0 I 68 36.6 1.'7 103 30 .3 1.5 ' ...., ~ . • v I . ( 33 .2 0 44a 26 . 0 0 70 21'\.0 O. f. 104 26.3 0 ! 
! ' i 1~ 2 7 .4 O. B b 1 6 . 8 0 .. 71 30.9 3.3 H 3~_._9 6 . 'i ~ 
I ! I 
16 29.'7 0.8 4f.a 32.4 0 ! . .,9 23.7 0 Q3 30.0 0.8 ! .... 
! : I 17 26 .1 0 b l3o.c 0 I· 73a 27 . 7 1.6 I if 27 . 6 0 j J_ 
1.-·. I 20 19~3 0 c 22,.1 0 b 36~8 4 .4 2 1 2~.0 0 i 
I • >21 24.8 0.9 d 30.4 0 7r 24 .. 0 0.3 L l'i . 1:"; 0 ! I 
I 
I i 22 28. 9 3.0 4G 28_.3 .. __ 0.£ !-. 7f, -1-31 .. ~ 0 ~9 I -- -~- -- - - - 1--- - -t 
I I 
' 
23 24.0 O. 'l 4'7. 2'7 .. 0 0 I ,.,.,. 27 .. 6 ('\ I 
' ! ~J 
2 ,., I I 25 26.2 0 tt~n 29 .r:: '7P ~ll .Z ] ,.. I 
1.·3 I i 2 6 28 . 8 0 r.o 29 .• 6 79 2n . G 0 I 
2 7 18 .2 0 fil 23.6 O.B I .. 80 23 . f. 0 I I 
j I 28 3 7 . 0 Q n2 31.4 0 I .. 8f. 2 1!\ .8 0 
I . I I ~§~3 0.2 28 .3 0 27.4: ..Q.A, . 3 0 ~3 i - Sf, I 
31 .22 . _6. 0 __ 54 2!1 . 3 0. ~ l 87 24 .. 7 0 
32 28.3 O. l n ~ ~6.7 1.1 :aa 27 .6 0 
33 2 5 . 6 0 fiC 39.8 0 90 26.1 0 o;c '-' · 
34: 21.5 0.1 57 33.6 0 .9 . 91 1 ~2 .J 0 
3~ 23.4 0 n8 3l.fi 0 93 23 . 1 0 
T bl I ( ) a e 0 , 
.. 
Results of CoiJtest (f 192"' ------Grade VII 
Town . Adil. • lido . Subt .Subt . N:u1t r'iu1t Div . .Jiv . 
No -. Av . 'ib Av. % Av. , ... ~. ;9 Av. '1o 
3 47 -~ 67 . ~ 46.9 54 . fi 39 .9 17 . 2 42 .e=. 3f'.4 
fi 49.2 83 . ( 46 . "' 5 0 . 0 42.9 31 . 0 4fi .o 4fi."' 
6 47 . 2 4.2 .f 4'7 . fi !1 7 . 2 33.6 .~ 4. 7 42 .3 20.6 
7 48.1 72 . ( 47.1 63 .3 42.3 32 . 0 43 . 4 38.0 
8 48.~ 77.f:. 47.9 66 . fi 43.3 36.1 4r>.6 F3.0 
11 46.? 54.2 44.4 31.8 3~ .9 13.0 39.2 2~.3 
12 4.8.4 76 . :3 47..1 r-. ~7 .o 40., 24 . 3 44.9 42.4 
13 49.2 72 . !1 44 _.4 3_8_.2 39.7 -24 .r-. 42 .. r; :; r-:: .2 
14a 48.1 71.4 47.0 r-> 2.3 40.1 14.2 41.8 38.0 
b 48 .1 67 . !1 4'1.5 4~.8 37.7 i6.2 37.3 24 .3 
0 4fi .K 8!1. 7 44.0 14.2 33.!> 0 37 . 2 0 
1f' 48 .3 47.7 46 .1 4 r> . r, 40 . r; 22 . 1 42.6 37 . 0 
16 48 .3 74 .3 47.7 64 . 2 43. !=' 36 .') 36.6 48.0 
17 48.1 '7!1 .4 47.9 49 .1 43.3 33 . 3 47 . 3 41=i.6 
19a 48.C 91 . 6 48 .• u 56 . 6 42.0 29 . 1 42.0 7F . 0 
b 48.3 61 . 2 48.0 62 . "" 43.6 31 .2 47.0 r; 0. 0 
0 48 . 0 f-i 6 . 6 48.6 69 .8 4 1=i . O ·z;o.4 46 .3 26 . 0 
20 47 .2 r'i !1.fi 46.1 29.6 36.9 14 .8 39 .3 2r:i.9 
21 47 .1 75 .o 46.9 49.0 41 . 1=1 31.0 41 .. 3 311 . 0 
22 4:8.0 78 . 7 47 . !=' n4.r> 41.9 30.3 44.0 4r.:; . 4 
23 47.9 71.0 49.3 '1 8.0 ~o. r-; 30.0 43.5 44.0 
~~
-
2n 47.5 61.6 43.8 3r.:; . o 38.2 11 . 6 40.4 21.6 
26 4.7 . 7 66.6 48.0 68 . 0 41 .l 123 .1 46 8 nl ~ 
Frad .Frao . 
.Av ~'0 
36 . ~ 9 . 0 
39 . ? 11 . 0 
34 . !i 4 . 7 
31.E 2.6 
41 .2 1r>.3 
27.6 3 .2 
35.0 B. f' 
37.6 10.0 
38.1 19 . 0 
I 
29.7 ~ .4 I 
22.1 14 .2 
38 .2 11 . 0 
39 •. 9 13 .4 . 
32 . 6 li . 2 
42.3 4.1 




37.f' 12 .• 1 
42_,_0_ ,l~"i.O~ 
38.2 .-a . 3 
. 









0 c Tab1 I [ ) con ti d nn e 
~ 
Subt l subt 
. 
Tovrn Add. Add. 1'1ult ~~;Iult ~ Div. pi v. Frac .Frac. No. Av . · ~ Av . ~ Av ·. ·% Av. lAY ~ 
I 27 47.1 
~--
' 62.8 43.2 32.8 34.0 14 •. 4 44 .9 11.4 7 .e 1.4 
28 48.? ·82 .4 47 .4 68 . 4 41.7 40 .3 44 .6 !=16 . ] 34 .2 21 . 0 
i 
29 47.1 61.2 44.4 38. 7 38 .4 24 . 0 4 0a3 28 .j 30.1 3.8 
30 48.0 72.2 47 .1 ~!..£.. r· 46~ 33.2 
------'-
4r:;.o 11 0 . ~ 40 .9 lr:;. 7 
3 1 48.3 73. 0 48 . 3 72.0 43.2 31 . 0 44.8 4 9 .~ 39.7 17.0 
32 48.C 70 . f' 47.4 ~8 . 2 32. 0 18 .7 42 .0 29 .. 4 28 .~ 2.1 
33 !47.2 62 .. 3 4:).2 30.4 39 . 4 27 . ~ 39 . 4 20.2 36.2 8 .6 
34 148.1 75.7 47.6 58 .8 43. f\ 34.~ 43.6 43 .. 9 43. 7 7 .0 
3 Fi 43.9 n7.1 41!;.6 42.0 40. 7 24.3 42.9 34.!i 33.4 3.9 
3 6 48.1 68.4 46.6 41.8 43.9 '39 •. 2 43 . 6 38 .. 9 43.3 22 . 6 
3 7a 49.0 88.2 46.1 47.0 1 42. 7 31 .. 2 41. 6 43.7 34 . 0 0 
147.2 . ' b 63.6 44:. fi 18.1 4 7 .3 44.4 44 .1 !:i 4. ~ 38 . 0 0 
a 49.0 77 . 7 46.8 !)o .o 1 39.1 22.2 41.9 33 .3 31."2 10 .1 
I 
33.1 1 d 45 . 6 f\6 . ~ 44.4 43.4 1 0 34 . 2 1fi . O 23 . 4 0 
! 
38 49.4 B!i . 0 48.3 66 . 6 39.9 17 . Fi 44 . 6 43 .. Z 38 ,5_ -~Q~_ 
39a 48.2 42. 5 36.Z 40 .3 37 .9 
b 49.2 47 .1 41.4 43 . 6 4!i . 3 
c 4fi . 7 3f\ .4 38 . 4 42.0 34 . 9 
d 44.£ 49 . 0 40.0 37 . 7 38 . F, 
41 48 . 0 71 0 47 . 7 r; 9 _._o 4~ .. 7 r::.7 .0 41!\ .'7 n3 o 37 .3 13Lu 
42a 46 . 4 53.1. 4 2.2 31.2 39. 7 18 . 7 40 .. 7 40.6 2!' . 1 0 
b 4 7 .8 73.1 46 . 0 45.3 41 .3 17 ~ 0 43.0 36 . ~ 36 . r: 14_._6 
44a 49.1 72 .o 46 . 4 ~6 . 0 39.8 20.0 43.2 40.0 38 .3 12 . '0 
b 4 5 .4 fl4..5 4.0 . 4 n4 . fi 36.9 18 . 1 43 .. 3 18 .1 38 . 6 18 .1 ., 
--~~ 
.~ v ..,_ T8bl~ I (c) con~~nued 
Town Adt'l . • Add . Subt Subt . lVl.ult • 1\f.ul t Div . 
No. Av . ~ Av . if~ Av . ~ Av. 
45 a 49.J 87 . f. 4F. 7 63.3 42 . 7 3 7 .1=1 44 .. !:'; 
b 70 . 0 ~ 0 .. 0 1CO.C 4~ . • 7 3o .. o 47 . 7 4 7 . , 
c 47 . ( 61i . 6 47.2 fiO . O 3€.2 8 .3 41 .0 
d 44.( 46 .9 43.8 40.8 38.8 14 .2 42~0 
46 46 . 4 73.9 46.9 ~9 .4 41 . !" 32 . 8 43 . 9 
47 46 . F 78 . 9 48.2 71 . 0 42 . F 26 . 8 44 . 8 
1 49 A.'"' .1 - t • 72.2 47 . 9 69 .4 43.4 36 . 1 43. 7 
I 
fiO 46 . fi Fi 9 . 1 45 . 8 44 .2 36 . 7 lf: . • o 40 .4 
fi l 40 . 3 76 . 6 47 . 7 64 .• 0 40.6 2F .3 M; .2 
!'5 2 48 . F 7fi . 9 47 . 6 61 .4 42.0 28 . 9 4~ . r:: 
fi3 46 . 6 60 . 0 40 .3 2 f) . Q 38 . 8 20.0 3~ . 0 
I !'5 4 4? . !i 7!1 .o 49 . 8 67.0 41.2 3o.o 42 .3 
n!i 47 . 4 68 .3 47 . 1 !'\6.....f. 40 f.. 2? .9 4 .::5 .7 
!i6 47 . 8 66 . 6 46 . 9 !i2 . F ~9.9 19 . 8 43.J:;· 
f..7 47 . 9 73 . 0 4 7 . 0 f\ 4 . 9 4 0.0 22.0 42 . r=. 
fiB 47 . 8 6!1 . 6 43 . f\ !14 .3 39 . 0 26 .6 40.4 
6 0 48 .3 72 .4 47 . 7 63 . 0 42 . 2 24 . ~ 44 . 1 
61 45 . 9 fi D. O 4~ .2 2 7 . 2 3 7 _._4 '22 .. 7 39 .6 
62 4:8 . 7 80 .3 47 . ~ 62 . 6 43.9 48 . 8 41!\ . 8 
63 49 . 0 7!1 .o 47 .4 43 . 7 42 .4 2S .1 . 41 .4 
64 48.3 72.3 46 . 4 60 . ,:; 42 . 7 2 8 . 6 43 . 0 
66 46 .9 f' 8 . 7 4 !1 .0 3~ .o 3~ . 9 18 . 1 42 . 2 





60 . 0 
2F . O 
42 .. 8 
41=\ .. 1 
44.7 
4 7 .. 2 











~.9 . 3 
21!\ (} 
48 . 7 
34 . 2 





33 . 7 0 
26.C 0 
39.3 14.2 
37 ... 1 12 . 6 
29 . 6 2.6 
36.7 8 . 3 
30 .. 6 0 
40 . 1 11 .6 
42.8 22.9 
34 . £ 10.0 
34.4 8 .o. I 
~g .1 1£ ~ 
3 r.: A. A 7 
37.3 8 . 6 
29.=8 6 ~0 ' 
39 •. r;; 7 .~ ! 
~1 . 1 0 
40.4 J:8 •. 7 ' 
' 
~~ .T .:.6~-r-
30 0 14 3 
26 . 9 "' - ~ 
37 . 8 . , ·, .o 
./b-. 
18 








Table I (a) continued 
~ownj ll.dd. Ad(!. Subi . Subt • Mult ~\f.ult l Div. Div. I!' rae .F~ac w 11, Av . % A'r • % 1 Av c;:, Av l~ o . j A V . n:J 
68 ! 4.7 ~6 70.c• 47 .... 59 .c! 43.9 3o o 4-t:. r::; r::; r,_.__~;_ ~'~ _l7___.J) __ 
.. 
69 i 46 . ? 70 . ~ 47 . ( 62 .s 43.6 4 0 . 7 ! 4P' .. fi fi9 .. 2 36~1 9 . 0 
-
70 148. ? 81.! 47 .< 66 .4 40,9 '29 .r:; 43.7 40 .. 2 30~9 ,.. ,... :-- . o 
.. 
71 49 .. C 81. ( 48 .~ 71 .. € 44 .. 6 3 7 . 9 44.9 47.,r, 39 .. 3 18 . P' 
. I -72 48.4 72 -~ 46 . ~ f.6.9 4l.J 27 . 2 43.6 40. 0 3 P: .9 8 . 0 
~ .. 
73 47.8 66 .6 47 .. f\ f\6 .E 4!L4 40 .. 8 1 47 . 3 54.1=; 43$C 2F . 0 
l . I . 7f. 49.1 8P.. ( 47 .l 61.( 44 .( S9~0 · 43.~ 37.!1 33 . 8 6 . 0 
. 
76 47~9 6F ,.( 49.6 f\6 . '7 49.) 24.2 4!".6 81~4 .31 . 1 7 .3 
77 148.6 7f. . ~ 47 ~C 60 .1 ·:t3 .. 8 39. f:: 44 .1 47.1 37.9 10 . 7 
I 
78 47 .1 66 . l 47.( ~::~o .c 38 .. 8 i)'i) <) I ,., ~ .~-..~ 4f..6 33 . 3 38 .8 fi ~ !=\ 
6r. .J ' 79 47 .7 4-fi • fi 46.3 37 . 6 19.1 38.1 26 . 4 '2S . 7 
_ 3 • ..L_ 
---- ~ . -
80 48.1 I 72.~ 46. l=i 52 .. 3 41 . 7 33.6 4 3 . 8 41 .1 36.6 11 . 2 
-~ 
-" ~ .I 
8!1 47 .2 64 . ] 48 . !'\ 48.3 .39 .2 23.3 4 0. 9 26 .6 ?n .8 7 . 1=i 
86 48 . 2 74 . J 46 .2 49.0 40.2 2"' .0 43.4 41 . 0 34. f1 8.0 
I 
87 45 .. 6 46.d 43.3 28. 0 30.2 lf\ . 0 38. 8 22 . 0 30.1 8 . 0 
88 4 6 .. 7 I 64 . A 4n J? 4n (1 ~q_z ~.5-2 cl.~ . ~ ~A....£ ~:~ .R ? .D_ 
90 48 .. 0 
I 
72. 6 47 .6 60 7 4 0 .. 3 2!'\ > 9 43. n 4 .3. 7 .::S4 .R Fl .Q 
! 
I 
47 an .iR j} AP. .A .4.~ '1 ~K. r:;_ 91 49 .. !=, 92 .. Bi 49.6 88 . f\ f\1 d. 
93 No G '"ada ~I I 
I .. i· 
94: 46.8 63~0i 46 .. 8 40 . 0 40 .. 2 f~1 .. fi i 11~ • 1 4f' . 1 40.0 12 .3 
9F 49 .. 0 I 84 .4• 4c9 .1 80.0 A7 .4 64.4 1 48 ~2 7!'i . !=> -4~ . 7 42 . 2 • 
! 
96 47~4 6~ f) 4'1 .. 6 61 .. 1 41 .9 Q..2 ._9 I 4 S ~ . .::s7 a ;3;1...9. 1-4_.2_. ~ 
97 49 . 1 84:.8 4:7.7 62.f\ 41. 6 2~ .1 43 .f, kt2.1 ~36.4 10 . 0 
"""-= I ~- .J 
20 
Table I (c) c ontiJ ued 
Tovm AdD. . Add. Subt .Subt l !u lt !;'l'ult Div. Div . Frac .Frao. No. Av . ~ Av . qb Av . ~ Av . Av. ~ 
100 47 . 7 71 .0 47.0 54 .4 40 . 7 28 . f) 44.1 48 . 6 39.9 1~ .4 
101 48.4 73 .. F' 4:7. 6 ~5 . 8 40.6 26.4 4.2 . ? 44.1 42 . 6 ~ . 8 
102 48 .·7 77 .2 44. 7 nC .. O 40 .. 1 13 .. 6 43 .. 0 ~o.o 3n . 1 1 6 2 
103 4fj.3 76 .. 7 4:!'1~9 44 .6 40 l"l 3~ .? 47.0 F/ .8 !30 :2 'A r.. 
104 46. 7 76 . 8 47 . 9 60.0 42 ? 13 9 2 4.~ ~ l=i~ r; 41 ~- 2r:; n 
H 49. !') 92.8 50 .. 0 1 00 .(: 49.1 64~4 48~9 82 . 8 4!' 7 42 2 
'i3 48.4: 76.4 4 7 .. 7 62 .. fi 42.7 132. 8 A-4. . r-. IM1 . '7 39 3 13 .4 
M. 48. 0 72 .0 46.0 fi4 .. !') 40.7 26.3 43 . 3 40 .0 34 .. 9 A .6 
Q.1 4 7 .2 64 .. 8 4 n .. 6 44 .. 6 39.1 19.1 4l.C 32 . 2 29 . 6 4 . 7 
L 4~L9 42 .. 8 3n .. l 14.2 32.0 0 34.2 0 7 . 5 0 
·.:·-
a u (} T bl I ( ) con ti d nue 
movm Eus~a Sit . Tow. :Bt'H • ~~ it 
. Tow Bus . Sit . TOWl Bus . Sit. _,_ 1 no. l.v . cz :tl 0. Av ~ No. Av . ~ No . Av . ~ 
3 j35 . 0 4 . fi 37a 32 . E 0 .,. 61 30 . 0 4 . f. 100 30 . 9 1.5 
6 l3 u . fi 0 b 36 . € o · 62 33 . f. 3 . £) 101 33 . 4 C. 2 
7 32 . 0 O. G c 32 . ] 5 . f. 63 42 . 4 0 102 3:~ . 8 0 
8 34 .3 2 .1 d 31 . 4 0 . 64 . 33 1 l . r:'. 103 2fl . l 0 
11 3 0 .2 2 .4 38 32 . ? o.o 66 32 . f. 0 . 7 104 3~ .o 4 .4 
12 33 . 1 1 . 1 41 3!1 .c 3 . 8 '' 67 31.f, 1 . 9 H 4C . l 18 . 1 
I 1~? 3 4 . 0 1 . 0 4Za 26 . 2 0 6C 46 . 1 0 Q3 34 . 7 2 .1 
I 14a 32 .2 0 b 32.4 9 tt1, 69 32 . £} 0 ti 32 . 9 1. 0 w • ..... 
b 2 7 . 4 0 44a 34. 6 0 70 34 . 3 1 .3 ,... ., ~ ..i.. 31 . 1 0 
0 24 . 2 0 b 3~ <;, .... . t..J 18 .1 -~ 71 34 . 3 0 . 4: L 20 . 4 0 
1 lfi 32.0 0 4F..a 3'7 . 3 2 . f 12 29 . 8 0 
I 33. 7 2 .9 0 • .· 73 3:-. • 2 4 .1 I 1 6 b 38 . f': I i 
I 
3 . 0 I 17 3 0 . 0 0 0 4 6 . 0 0 7f. 31_. 1 I 
20 ' 3 0 .2 0 d 33 .2 0 . 76 23 . 4 2 ,., ... , l 
I I 21' 3 0 .6 1 . 0 46 33.(:) 1~3 77 33 . 8 1 r:; I 
--
__ ....,...._ 
~ .. --..._ !- ·-=-~ !.:..... :..-=....= -- ~·--·-·- !"' ·-~ I 
I 22 3 6 .. 01 0 47 32 .2 0 : 78 3 Pi . f: fi . f. I 
! I 
! 23 32. ! 1 .4 49 34 . 4 0 79 31 . 1 1 . fi 
I 
I 2 fi 31 . 2 0 !)0 3 8 . 9 0 . 6 eo 32 . 9 8 . 2 
! 2 3F; . l 3 . 8 !1 1 32 . 4 0 8F. 20.4: 0 
27 2 1 .a I 0 nz 33. !=' 2 .. 3 ' . 86 31.4 1 .~ 
I 
I 2 8 3 9 . () l . G fl 3 38 .~ 0 . 1 87 28 . j)_ .1 . 0_ .. ~ I -·-- I 3 0 23 .3 1 . 6 f' 4 34 .. 0 3 .8 88 3 0 . 1 1 .~ I 
I 31 3 6 .3 1 .4: 5t:: 3fi . l 9 . 3 90 32 . 0 G 
-
oc:o 
32 32 . 2 0 . 7 ~ 6 34 . 4 0 .3 91 d.3 r/ c 
33 31 . 7 1 .4 f' 7 30 . 9 0.5 94 3_4_ . 0 g 2-
34 32.4 1 . 9 58 23. 6 0 9fi 3 8 .0 8 . 9 
3 5 31 .3 1 . 9 60 35 . 6 1 . fi 91 32 . 9 1 . 9 
.It G un4er tood wh n this at dy W n h t 
he ot hod t o b• ua d O:\ld be ron h one . How ver. if 
th re w r l r , di:tfereno e they woul d pp :r ev n 1'f th1 
e he c e . 
questionn ire s 8 nt to the 80 uper1nten4 nte 
of • a chu'"'et'ts ho had r.mt\ . r turns for th eont 
22 
i n t his que t:tonn !r thy or asked for he oll o da a :-
1 . T&xt"' us d in gr ad o V. VI . VII . { u hor Pnbli b r ) 
2 . Ar!7 drill e ed ( u hor bl! ll r 
3 . est n d, nd ho f requentl y (Anther 1 bli hor) 
• Cour e of ~ d (Send copy if pos ibl ) 
' . nj' detailed instruction · g ven to t a.ch r on 
fin(!. nt 1 · prooes'-"es nd fraction • 
6. t provision for life s itu tions or in:foiTJStion-
1 work . 
... of t he u· r int nd nte . or 6~ replied to +he 
uest ionn iro . ch qt\ ~) t ion ::' t~ en in turn r.. r iz • 
Tb a er to t he que t ion bo t t :x:t boo· ho· 2 
t o er us th Ston -.·.1111c rit et:!.o . Cont t 
re nlt of the 22 towne ( r ea being k pt se r te) r 
brou ht together and th rne41 an~ u rtiles foun for 
eaoh part o t he t est except th bu i ne situations hioh r 
not .r ized at t hat tim • T bl II ( ) sbo·v this BU!l'Jt r il 
for eaoh of th text books for r e v. 
en t hi h d b en cco~plisbod u iB.r;J a · 
hen de of the group of t ext books e d in each of t he r d ~ . 
able Il {b) eho th t th re ifferenoe of on 1 .9 
pointe out of 5 bet een the lo hi h edian for th t xt 
• •• # ·: 
. ···. 
,·. 
books us ed i n gr de V a hown by t he result~ i n the oont t 
1h t he ver g & i n dd i tion . 
Grade V {based on t he ,adi~s ) ! bl II (b) 
T . 
44 . 1.9 2 .3 
Subt . . !5 21.2 
ult . &.1 10 .3 
Di • .6.4 
rr o. 13.'1 0 
Gr de VI (ba ed on .adi a ) T bl !I.db) . 
Av. 
d. 1 . ... 13.2 
3ubt. 1. 1 . 1 
Ult . 3 .0 8.3 
D1T. 3 . f; 1'·" 
rao. 6 . 8 3.6 
r a de I! {b s ed on ..tadi n tl ) able I (b ~ 
A:r . 
dd. o.e u.6 
Subt . 3.2 26 . 1 
ult . 4 .3 19 . 0 
Di • 3 . 9 20 .2 
r c. 6 .~ 3 . '1 
1'he bove f ig r ho the i~~erenoe bet n 
i..he high lo odi ns f or e ch of t he prooe e in e oh 
of the gr des . !he differ no ~ very rs all in t h.e o 
o t he aver ea with ~he xo p ion of f r actions f or grade V. 
he v ristion i n f r ct ions i n gr~ e V i e pr obe.bly t\ue ro h 
h d not t t hnt time o the y s r b n 
t h stu y of tract i on and onl y t he brigbter pupils re bl 
t o do wit h uh . d ! n ot h r o e t h subJ ot of 
23 
24 
fr.aot ione had bee be n . In the tter of t he p r o nt 
in olved another ~ etor ent r tn , t h t 1 , the tr ing 
or ekill of th . teneh r. 
h e average f or to do not rove 1 tb t 
toxt books m ·e rl ifferenoe . If a eu:porintendent :feels that 
t he choioe of text book 1 11 that 1a neoeea r y n Jlo 
nothtng further about 1t, he m~ juet ell ohoo on 
a e 8 T b1 II ( ) 
--
Text Books Used--------Grade v 
.i;.r it hmot j c St one-1,1 illis Sa;nb orn & Co, 
Town Add Add. Subt .E~ubt 1- Hult . £~ult Div ,. Div . Brae Frac . 
xi o . Av. ~ Av . ~,.y" Av. . q~ Av .. '.{, Av . I ~-liJ 
T 
a 47 - ~ 68 .5 45 .5 47.1 39.4 26.0 40.( 30 . 4 17.2 0 
11 4 5 .t n2. c 43.C 30.0 3~.2 i6.4 34.E 15 .2 4.6 0 
19a 46.( 53.C 46 . C 3fi.O ~7. 0 13 .1 39.( 16.1 2~ .3 0 
b 4 5 . ~ 6S.? 44.2 22.7 3B.'l 31 .2 34~2 31 . 2 17 .0 0 
0 43 . ~ 3!1 • 17 42 .3 28.!1 3~ . 2 14 .1 zr:; . 2 14.1 11 . 2 0 
31 4~ ,.4 50 . C 42.4 32.0 32.6 10.0 34 .t 12.C 13.9 
" 
33 47 . ( fi 7 .5 42 .3 3!1 . 0 sh.o 10 . 0 31..4 6.2 4.4 0 
36 46.2 57 . !'1 46 . 1 40 . 6 42 . 1 32.3 4l . t 30.C G3 ,. 1 0 
39a 38 . f 43 . 9 39 .1 37 . E 23 .~3 
b 48.! 48 .1 41 . '7 41 -. f 32 .3 
c 46 . t 46 . f) 34 . 8 37 .s 21 .2 
d 41 ~ S 36 .8 31.8 34.6 30 . 0 
41 46 . l 57 . C 41.8 22.0 34.2 11.1 3·1: . ( 11 . 1 20.3 3 . 1 
no 47 . l 60.C 44.1 42.3 37.6 21 .2 37 . 2 20 . 0 10 . 17 0 
!1 1 4.5 . g fi4 . 6 44 . 6 34.6 34 .3 . 8 . 4 32 . Pi 11 I=) 9 ' '7 0 
54 46 . 9 62 .9 43 .1 3!1 . 2 34 .. ? "l7 .o 30.( 19 . 4 0 0 
f.7 46 .9 62 . ( 44.6 38.3 !'iiA .1 "12 .!L i-35--E 1--15 '7 1 o • ..z. Lo-.6-
60 48 . ( 70.1 4!1.0 43.0 42 . 7 43 . 7 42 . 7 4:0 .3 8 -3 0 
62 4!1ef ~' 48.0 43.8 3 L..Q ~e.g 2 5__..1 :;; f!. . F- 19 _h 1 0 .7 0 
64 4:0 .3 52 . 1 43 .2 3!1 .o 32.3 16 . 4 b7.1 18 -n 13 6 0 
67 48.4 57 .1 43 . f5 3r;.o 36. 0 17 . 6 36.1 18 . f) 10 . 8 0 
72 4.6.9 62.4 37.2 41.1 3 6 . 9 20.~ 38 .2 27 . 6 6 7 n ~J 
'13 47.8 69.8 144 ~ l4!i I; 37 .0 1 9.8 30 .. 4 1A .1 1 7 .7 1.5 ~· 
7n 47.0 61 .9 43 .3 138 . F 
.. 
36~ 6 23 . 0 -36.n 20.1 4 . 2 0 
85 44.9 42.8 4.4 . 5 42.4 41.1 31 .. 8 31.9 11 . 3 31.1 9.,0 
26 
Tab lo II (ar continued. 
St ono - i\:'iiJ. lis 1 rith..rnetic (cont i nued) 
To-;m .Add • .A. do. 5ubt . Subt i M"ult .!,.ult Div. Div. Frac Frac . 
No. Av. 1 Av . % Av. .,. % Av . % Av. % 
88 45 . 7 50.( 42.9 28 .4 32.C ~·· 8.9 32.6 7aB J:; . ~. 0 
93 49.3 sa .c: 48.8 72 . 2 40 . 6 ·aa .s 43.6 77.7 23.8 0 
H 49.3 as .. E · 4 8 . 8 72.2 4:2.7 43.7 43.1 77.7 32.3 9 . 0 
Q3 47 . 7 62.9 4n .o 42 .. 3 39.1 26.9 38. 17 27 .. 6 21.2 0 
M 46!. 9 n7 .~ 43.9 35 . 2 37.0 17 .6 37 . 1 18 . Fi 13 . 6 0 
Ql 4 5 . 6 ~2 .4 42 .9 32 Q 34 . '!'/ ll ._L _3.4v 6 112 ~0 F. . ? 0 
L 40.3 35.7 36.1 22 . 0 34.8 8 .4 31.4 6 >i> .... 0 0 
" 
Table II (a. l Continued 2'1 
E r.m en t iale of ,Arithmetic Hamilton An er . ~ ook Co . 
Tovm Add Add . Subt Subt. .Mult Mult . Div . Dl;v . Frac Frac . 
J:T O a Av .. 11 AY . <f f, v . % Av . % Av . c;; 
3 47 .2 67 . 7 45 . f' !' 6 .3 37 . 9 19 . 6 37 .5 19 . ( 17 . 0 
15 47 1 6~ .9 43 .4 4!i .. 4 37 . 0 2!i .o 36 . 4! 18 . f 8 .2 0 
28 42 . 6 3Ba6 37 .1 1!'-i ~ 8 P,Fi.3 3 . 9 23 . 1=\ 3. ( 3."' 0 
30 47 .• 1 61 .. 1 4fi . 9 4r-i.7 39.6 27 .1 39.r; 26 . ~ 8 . ~ 0 .3 
39a 48 .2 43 . 9 39 .1 37 . 8 2l.2 
b 48.1 48 .1 41 . 7 41 .. 6 32 .2 
.. 
0 46.6 46.!'-i 34.8 37.9 21 . ~ 
d 41.8 36 .. 6 ~1. 8 . 34.8 30.( 
46 47.3 66.3 4.d.. 7 .tt2. 6 A!i .2 22.7 37.1 21.4 11 .2 0 
68 47 . 9 70 .. 3 44.8 4~ .1 39 . F. 20 .3 37.0 12.fi 2t 4 0 
86 46.9 64 . 0 43 .4 3!1 .. 0 36_.,8 16 . 0 3 6' 0 18 . C 10 1 0 
9fl 48 . 7 7n :?i 4P.i .... ~l !;() .0 4-<l.a.a ...2.6-.3_ _3,!5_,..9 _2L,f) ~--B 0 
101 ·1:3 . 6 31 .8 !30 .2 1.8 . 1 '),'7 r:; 4 I) 27 2 4 . ~ 4 .4 0 
H 48.7 76 .3 48 . 7 f., 6 . 3 4!1 . 2 27 .1 4 la6 26.8 32 .3 0.3 
·:·3 48 . 0 69.0 4_6_.._2 47 .6 .1,0 .0 Pr-; t6 37 .6 21 .2 ~3 .8 () 
l!. 47.1 ! 6fi . 9 4.A 7 _4::-: _.) 37 9 20 .5 37 . ( 18 .5 17.1 0 
" 1 4r; 1 49 .9 41 .9 26 c. 33 ':; 10~ 3r.:; .s 8 .5 __a..,b 0 
L 41 .. 8 31.8 30.2 1!i.8 zr-: .3 3 . 9 23 .. !1 3.9 3 . 1 0 
281J 
I bl II ( ) Ta e a continued 
I Evel:·yday Ar ithmetic Hoyt & Peet Houghton M fflin Co . 
I 
I Tovm Add .Ad~ . • Subt .Subt 11nlt • .i\1\tlt Div . Div . I Frae Frac . 
No . Av . ~ Av. % l'>.V. ' d Av . % Av .. ~ iv 
6 44 . f 4.2 . 9 41 . 1 26.2 29.4 4 .. 8 30 .. 1 7 .. 2 14 .. 5 . 0 
12 4 7 .] 62 .. C 43 . € 34.7 34.0 11 . 9 34 .. ~ 13.2 ll .. !=i 0 
2 r:) .43 . .?. r:)7 . ~ 5..7....4 W.1L • .D !---2.9 .B ... r-~ r-..al~_O 8 .. 6 ~ .9 0 
26 46 . 2 f.\ 2 .E 43 . 7 84.9 36 .3 13 . 2 38 . 1 2~ .4 7 . 6 0 
31 4~ .4 !'50 . { 42 .4 32.0 32.6 J.o.o 34 . 6 12.C 13.9 0 
38 47 . 2 64 .9 44 . B r-;o_._o 34 . 6 1~ . 7 39.1 33.6 12.7 0 
49 46 . ? 60 .( 4!1 . C 4B .'7 38.3 17 . 1 37.8 22 ~ 8 3!1 . 4 8 . ~ 
r1 2 46 . Pi f)!j . 7 44 . 6 &6 .. 3 37.4 l!'\ .o 39.8 30 . 9 18 . 0 0 
1!53 44 . f 43 . 3 42 . 9 23 •. 3 24 . 9 10 .0 34.7 13_4_3 ' 16 .. 6 0 
61 <12 . 4 2Fi . C 39 . € 18.7 28 . 0 3.0 26.3 6 . 2 9 . ") 0 
67 48 . 4 !i7 . 1 43 .. ~ 3~ ~0 36.0 17 . 6 36 .1 -~a r:; 1_fi ._A 0 
80 44 . '} 43 . 2 40.'7 30.6 29. € 6 .7 ~9 . 8 _lO_ .4 114. . 1 0 . 7 
90 47 . r; 63 .1 44 .1 30 ':!; 3~ .8 i 1 LL . 7 3fi !=; 19.0 A .fi 0 
93 49 .3 88.8 48.8 72 . 2 40.6 38.8 4.3 . 6 77 .7 23 . 8 0 
-
H 49.3 88 . 8 48.8 84 . 9 40.6 3 8 .. 8 . 43 . 6 '77 . 7 3!1 . 4 8.5 
Q3 47 .3 62.2 44 . 6 46 . 8 36.6 1.6 . 1 38 4 126 .8 117 .0 0 
M 46.3 !i6 .4 4q,. 6 33 .4 34!'8 l2 ,. F. 3!=i • ..!_ ll.·L 13 .JL _Q_ _ 
Ql 44.7 43.3 41 . 0 2fi • fi 29.8 6 .2 30.8 9 . 9 9 . 3 0 
L 42 .4 21=i.O 37.4 12 . 0 28 . 0 3. 0 26 . 3 6.2 7_._6 0 
e.. .&.e 
-· 
a-, T b ., TI ( -, con t . 2nue d) 
Essentials ocr Aritl:Eettc Went wortb. Smith Gi nn & Co . 
. . ,~
Frnc lFrnc. mov-:n Add Add . Suht .Bubt 11ult l~u1t Div . Di "\T . 
No . Av . ~ Av . d!. J.\ ,. . c! 'lx o1.. Av ~ u 
20 45 . ~ 46 .5 44.4 3 !'1 . 7 3r; ·. l 21 .4 3fi .. 1 14 . 3 18 . 1 3 6 
59 a 48.2 43.9 39 .1 37 . 8 23 .3 
b 48 . 1 48 .1 41 . 7 41 . 6 32 .3 
0 46 .• € 46 . !) 34 .. 8 . 37 . 9 21 . 2 I • 
d 41 .. 8 315 .. 6 31.8 34 . 8 30 . 0 
4 F·a 4 9 . 4 84 . 6 48.1 61 . (1 41.7 23 . 0 42 .2 46 .1 12 . 6 0 
b 44 . 8 20.0 30 .. 0 26 . 6 33 . 2 0 38 .4 13 . !3 24.2 0 
c 47.4 63.6 39.1 36 .3 32 . 7 i8 . 2 41.5 36.3 11.1 0 
-d 34.G 211.4 29 . 6 5 .1 21 . 0 0 28 . 0 2 .. r:) 6 .3 0 
ar; 44 . 9 42.8 44 . r-; 42.4 41.1 131.8 31.9 11.3 31 . 1 9 . 0 
86 46.9 64 . 0 43.4 zr.; o ~h- 8 "16 0 36 . 0 18 . 0 10 .1 0 
H 49 . 4 84.6 48 .1 61 .r-: 41 . 7 31.0 42 . 2 46 .1 32 . 3 9 0 
Q3 48 .1 68 . 6 46 . !) 47 .2 41 . 1 2 !'5 . 2 41.6 38.7 ~0 .0 4 . 9 
~.~ 46 . 9 44 . 7 43 . 9 35A 3!'-1 . 1 17 .. 1 37 . £; 113 .8 '9. 1 .2 () 
Ql 44 .8 24 .. 1 36 . 6 21 .2 :;~ ~ , _..., .. t 0 34 . f) 9 .1 ill . l _0 
1 34.0 2 0 .0 29 . 6 ~- 1 21. 0 0 28 . 0 2.5 6.3 0 
Table · II (a) continued 30 
Arithmetic Thorndike Rand Mer allY 
TO'ln Ad(t . Add . S.u bt L.3u bt , t :u-lt T·Fult Di . • Dtv Fr ac .Fre.c . 
~ Av. ~ ~ ~ ~ ll 0 . .Av. Av. Ljj .Sv. . .Av • ( 'h 
1 7 46. 1 56.6 42 . 2 33 .3 33.8 1 0 . 0 34 .. 2 20 •• 1.1. . 4 0 
71 47.6 63.2 46.6 ,F,3 .2 38 . 7 -23 . r:. 38.7 21 . " 22 ..., 0 
so 4&. . 7 43.2 40.1 !3 0 .6 29 .fl f, .,., ~9_.1} ]q ~.< 1 .11. n ():L_ 
-::.':::. 
H 47 . G 63.2 46 . 6 ~3 2 3 8 ;-, 9,3 ;::', '-..3iL.1.. ~--1 t-22..._7 ,__0_..2.__ 
I 
-•-~'--
Q3 47.1 F,9 . 9 4A .4 43.2 3 6 . 3 16 . 7 36 . i!; r:l ~ 18 " ~~ . • t .6 0 4 
!!i 4 6 . ·] h6 . 6 . 42..-.Z 3 3 7 :-sa.a ~ . ...Q _ _ a4 . 2 _20 . ( 1!:1- J. 0 -, 
0, 
, .J.. 45 . 7 49.9 41.~ 131 . 0 31.. 7 8 . 3 32 .o 15 . 2 14 . 3 0 
I~ 4.1. . 7 43 . 2 40. 7 3 0 . 6 2 9 . 6 6 . 1 29 .B 10.4 14 .1 0 
____ i ____ 
----- ,.-.---
_____ ....,. _________ 
___ """"" ___ .., __ 
:-----------
I ·' .. 
WatGO"'\ & ·,:,'ll i:t;;e .Heat Modern Ar :i.thme1 io . · D.0 h .Jo .. 
11 4 !3 . 6 52 . 0 43 . 0 30 . 0 31) . 2 16 .4 31 .6 lr\ . 2 4. .c. 0 
! 21 4 !'5 . 2 40 . 6 41 .2 123 ~ 36 - ~~ 9 . 3 31 4 1 0 4 7 I" 0 I 
'76 3 8 .7 23 . r:: 31': _ ..4 lin - ~ 33 .E 14 •• ., 2 1_ . 2 1~ 4 1 9 ~ 1 9 
--
- ·--
H 45 . 6 !i2. o f43 . 0 30.0 36.2 16 .4 34. 6 1 9 . 4 1 9 •. - 1 . 9 
Q3 4 5 . 4 46 .3 42 . 1 2 {) . 9 ·3~ . 7 111 . 3 23 . 0 17 . 3 13 . r;; 0 . 9 
A'l 45 . 2 40.6 41.2. '23 9 3!=> ~ .14...2_ L3J. .. 4.. .15 
" 
f'] &; () 
-
Ql 42.0 32.1 6'8.3 19 . 9 34.4 11 . 8 26.3 12 .B 6 1 0 
L 38 . 7 23.5 3f' 4 L• • l!l . 9 33.6 9 . 3 21.2 10 . 4 4 . 6 0 
Table II (a) cont2nued 31 
Arit hmet i l Vilne A:wer . :Book 't'-o. 
Town AdtL Add . Subt jl subt~ 1~t1lt l r.1nlt . Div~. Div. Frac .Frac . 
}:; o • A v ~ -;'; A'v ~ % , .1.;. v ~ 't Av • I ~~ A v • % 
96 44 .2 41~8 44.7 ,39.6 ~ 36 . 1 22.6 34 .1 7 .2 13 . 1 0 
A;ft 1meti ---- ----Ti~;~nd;;:;; ;,,;~---1~~~;;~;-, tt;~;~ 0~~--
I 96 44 .. 2 41 .8 44 . 7 39 .. 61 D6.1 22 . 6 34 . J 7.2 13 . 1 0 I ---- ~---· - ---- ____ l _____ l ______________ J _____ ---- -----
i~ri~ !1 l':v Fr:;>c1 i ct" fJ. c-rtio'·· T..,l., ch8;~i trr_a,:· Bi.rnm ns-Peok-
' ham o . 
I 
91 46 . 5 77 .3 4? .2 !l5 . 1 ' 42 .3 39 . 4 40 . ~ 3.6 20.6 3 .7 
: 
----· -----!---------- ----------
i ·"'-r:i c_ott_ 
-
6 . 1 0 
___ ..,. 
--·---
co . New 
---- ---- ----· -- ---~---- --· :----1'----------
re.de( f ... ri . hmat c N~choll T.h om,..,so:c-.1-BrovrJ 
6 .2 0 29 .. 2 44 . 4 40 .140.4 19 .1 30 .71 6 .3 
----- ----· ----· -----1...----· ----·-
66 
AritJmeti< 
2 7 47 ~4 ~7 . 8 41.4 24 .4 29 . 6 ~ l.F 
---- --------- ------~---- ... r----
1- _Numbc r b:v Dave"~ o,.,merft 0rn:y 
------- ---~---------~----"" 
23 4;.8 !14 .9 42.6 !41 . 8 34.3 16 . '7 3f' . O 17 . r: 19 . 8 1 . 3 
\ ,, 




Ari'thrnetic Used L ' :i l il;f lu Q3 H .Ai.!lt . of 
I Th orndik0 ( 3) 44 - ~ ·1f> ·~? ·i6 .1 4? .1 47 . 6 2.9 I 
St one-Eillis (~,>>)\ ..., ... 1 40 .2 ~if)~·. 6 ·1:6. 9 47.7 49 .3 9.0 
I 
Hamilton (10 ) 4l . B -1: rf . l 47 .1 4S .. C 48 . 7 6.a 
V/entwort:l-S:mi·~·.h ( :' ) 34.( 44. 8 ~.t 6 . 9 43 .1 49 .. 4 15.4 
Hoy~ 8. P0et (14) 42 .·1 -1:4 '. 'l ·16 .3 47 .3149.3 6 .9 
\1/at son ~; Whit e (3) 38 .. 7 ·12 . o ·!f} .2 A.r: J, j A. r:: ,. - - ~ - · - ~ . v 6 . 9 
I 
Amt . of' R2.nga in Up!ts 10 .. 7 3. 7 1.9 2 .. 7 3 . 8 
-··-
. 
.AU.di t :i.on--.- ne'r G~nt 
""tone-ifiillis f(22) J5 . 7 ~ 2~0 5 7 . !i 0:2 ~ 9 88 . 8 ~3 .1 
Ha milton 10) ·Jl . 8 -1:9 . 9 55 . 9 69 . 0 76 . 3 44. . ~ 
Th orndikG 3) 43.2 4:9.9 :56.6 E\ 9 . 9 63 . 2 20 . 0 
Hoyt " l'aet 14) ~n.o 4~3 . 3 ~6.4 62.2 88 . 8 G3 .a '~ 
Watson e"'J "''hit ~- :' - e 3} 2n .r-: '7,•::> , ~~~ e .J.. ·1 0 . 6 46 . 3 ~2 . 0 28 .F.i 
Wentworth- Smit h f ) 20 . G 24.1 44.7 68.H 8·1.: . 6 64 . 6 
Amt .of R~.nge in ~ 23.2 2 }7 ~ 9 25 . 3 . 2" " ....,. . ( 35 . 8 
The figure in T)arcnt.h e z is 
.. 
i !"ld ic[;.t a z 1~he nu.mbor of 




























Table II fb) continued 
Subtraation--~.Ayerage 
Arithmetic Used L Ql M .;;,3 R Al!!t . of Rane e 
Stone-Millis ( ~~2} 36 !1> 6 42 . 9 ,_13 . 9 4~.0 48 . 8 12 . f: 
Hamilton (10) 20.2 41 . 9 t14: .. '7 ~6 .2 48 . 1 17 . 9 
Thorndike {3) 40.7 4l . r::: -42_ .. 2 4A, . 4 46 . 6 ~ r > ' • ':1 
!!oyt & J:eet (14) 3'i'A 41 . 0 4!3 .6 4:4.6 .{~8 . 8 11.4 
Watson & White (3) 35.4 3 8 . 3 11 . 2 .1..., .. " "'' • J. 43 . 0 7 . 6 
(5 ) I Wentwortih- Sl:jith 29.6 36 . 6 43 . 9 46 . 1!; 48 . 1 l B .. r; 
i Lmt . o:f Range in. Un:!.ts .11 .1 6 · . ~~ 3 . 1!) 4 .. 4 ~. · . e 
-
Subtr2.cti on--=-Por Cent 
Wentworth- Smith ( fi } 5 .1 2:1".2 35.4 47 .2 6l . r.. 56 .4 
Thorndike (~) 3 0 . 6 31 .. 0 33 . 3 43 . 2 53 . 2 22 . 6 
Hoyt & Peet (14) 12 .. 0 2 f. . S ~3 .4 4:6.8 84 . 9 72 . 9 
Stone-Mi l l is (22) 2 2 . 0 32 . 0 3 'i . 2 42 .3 ?'2 . 2 fi 0 .2 
Hs.milt an {10) lr-; .8 26 . 6 4-~ . 1 47 . 6 1'!;6 . 3 4 0 . f\ 
Watson & ~ite (3) lr-; . 9 1 9 . 9 23 . 9 26 . 9 3 C .. O 1411 
Amt . of RnnP.e in ~ 2fi . 5 12 .1 21 . 2 ~ O . ri F4 . 9 
T bl IT (b i) tin d a e 
-
. ' con ue 
.Gultip1icnt ion-~--Average 
A:(·i thmet ic U· '"C . " L Q. l J:g Q3 H Amt . of Range 
W cnt•.nJorth- Smi tl un 21 . 0 32··. 7 35 .1 41 .1 41 . ? 20 . 7 
Thornd i ke (3) 29 . 6 31 .. 7 33.8 3 6 . 3 39 . ? 9.1 
Hoyt e.~ Poet {14) 26 .. 0 29 . 8 34 . 8 36 . 6 4 0 . 6 12 . 6 
St one-:Y1illis (22) 31 . 8 34~. 7 3 '1 .o 39 . 1 42 . 7 10 . 9 
Hamilton (10) 2!i . 3 33 .3 37 . 9 40 . 0 4!i . 2 19 .. 9 
Wat s on &W'hita (3) 33 . 6 34.4 3!) . 2 3R . ? 36.2 2 . 6 
.6mt . of n~nge in Units 12 . 6 4 . 9 4 . 1 ... A. "!) . - 9 . 0 
Mu tinlication - - - Per Cent 
Wentwcrth- Cmitr ( 5 ) 0 0 17 .1 2fi . 2 31 .8 31 .8 
Thornc, iks ( :3 ) 6 . 7 8 .3 10 . 1 16 • r1 23 . F 16 . 6 
Ho:vt .1'- Pcet {14) 3. 0 6 . 2 1 2_. fi 15 . 1 zn.s ~s .A u . 
Stone- li.illia (22} 8 . 4 11 . 1 17 . 6 26 . 0 43 . 7 3r .3 
Hamilt on (10) 3 . 9 10 .. 3 20 .. 3 23 . 6 27 . 1 23 . 2 
V! r.tson ~"'>.; Hhite {3 ) 9 .3 11 .. 8 14 .2 lR .. 3 16 .4 7 . 1 . 
Amt . of R:::..nge in rt. 9 .3 11 .8 10 . 3 10 . 7 27 .3 ' J 
Table II (b) oontim,ed 
Division---Average 
Arithmetic Ur>ed L Ql ,.  .... Q3 II 1\.~t . of Range 
Wentwor iih - 3mith (5) 28 . 0 34 . 8 3 7 . 8 4l .S 4:2.2 14 .2 
Thorndike (3) 29 .• e ~2 . 0 ~.tl: . 2 3 c . ~ 38 .7 8 . 9 
Hoyt & £'Get (14) 26 . 3 C0-. 8 ~'1 .4 38.4 43 . 6 17 .3 
St one- £,!.illis (22) 31 .4 Z4 . 6 27.1 3E.7 43.6 12.2 
H ... :milt on (l C) 23.5 z r:; . 3 C7.U 37.8 41.6 18 . 1 
Wat son & Whit& ( z) 21 . 2 25 . 3 Z1 .4 33.0 34. .6 13 .4 J 
I 
Amt • of R{..ll.Q:e ir. Units 10 . 2 9 . 0 6 .4 8 . 6 £'.0 - I 
I 
Di'C;is:io:r.:.--- I>c~ r Ce:o.t I I 
Wentworth- Smith (!:. J 2 - ~ S. l 13 . 8 3e .7 46 . 1 4.3 . 6 
Th orndike c,.. · ' ) l " . 10.4 1~ . 2 2(, .0 !~ 1 . 0 22.9 11 .5 I 
Hoyt & f eet (14) 6 ~ ..... 9 . 9 l r=. .• 7 !?,6 . 8 7'? . 7 71 . fi · I 
vtone- iU.llis (22) 6 ') .... 12. () l8 . f, 29 .. 6 77 .. 7 7l . r-; 
Bar.a.ilton {10) 3.9 6 ~ ~ 1e . r=. 21 .. 2 26 . 8 22 . 9 
Wo.t son b ";,bite (3) 10.4 12 . 8 1!1 .2 17 . 3 19 .4 9 . 0 
Amt . o-f Runge in ~ 7 . 9 e •• , 6 . 2 21 .4 f·8 .. 3 
Tabl e II {b ) continued 
Frf',ction s ---/'.verago 
.Ar i thmet ia Used L Ql ~ Q3 H I ..Arnt • ...Qf Ra.n£"A 
We ntworth- Sni t h ts) s.3 11 .1 21 . 2 30 .. 0 32 3 
Tho:c:ndike (3) 1<1: . 1 1~ .. 3 1 4: . 4 18 ~6 22 .'! 8 . 6 
Hoyt & l?aet (1_! ) 7 . 6 a · ,.~ ,, . . v 13 . 0 17 .0 3~ A . 
Ston a- E i lJ.is ( 22) 0 6.'7 13 . 6 21 .. 2 32.3 32 .3 
H~ni1t on (10) 3 .. 1 9.6 17.1 23 . 8 32 ... '3 29 .2 
W~tnon ~ "1 W!l.i to ( 3) 4 . 6 fi . l 7 . 5 13.!) 19.;:; 14 . 9 l 







Fract icn3- -- !!o:r Cent -' 
'1--- ------·- ----r------- ---·-- ---····- - ---- ___ ,. __ ---- ,------;----t 
Wentworth- 2>mith (5} 0 0 0 4 .. 9 1i . 0 5 . 0 
Thorndike {3) 0 0 0 0 .4 0 .7 !J . 7 
Hoy:t & Peat ( 14) 0 0 0 0 8 . 5 ' B.F 
St one- r:iillis (22) 0 () 0 ,., 9.0 ..... 9 . 0 
Hamilton (10) 0 0 0 C.9 1 . 9 l 1 . 9 
wc:,tson ~' · .... ~ .. White (3) 0 0 0 4 . g 8 . 7 l 
.Amt.of Rc~nge in lc lrJ i 
3' 
"ffnble III_ J a. l 
Text Bocks Used------- Grade vr 
Arithmet i c St ono- :i\:1illi z s:.~nborn :c Co . 
Town Adtl. o AdC . Subt • -Su ht 1',ruJ .... l; ... u J t -... . ~ ... .., ... .. .. Di{? .. Div • Frac. Frac .. 
No . Av . d. ~ Av . % J.lV . .,-; 70 Av . % AV e ~~ 
8 48 .3 74.C 4'7 . C 57 . 9 41 .~ 29 . 'i 42 . 3 37.l 38.2 r, .., r ., D 
11 4tt .a 66 . C 4 fl • r/ 46 . (; 38 • .i 19 . 6 39 . 5 19 . '~ 29 .. ~ 7 . 1 
. 
19a 48 . 0 73 . 9 43 . t 73 . 0 42 . 1 13 . 0 36 . () 13.0 28 ,. 7 0 
b 4 r/ . 6 61 . 1 4 ? - ~ 61. 0 42 . 0 38 . 0 43 .. 6 34 . 8 46~0 3-3 . 3 
c 48 . 0 7fi .c 47 . 6 43 . '1 11:2 . 8 2fi . O 44.0 31 .. :~ 34_!_2 0 
31 4 7 . tl 72 .4 48 . 2 68 . 0 42 . 6 27. 0 46 ~ 0 36 .._::~ 38.7 8 . () 
I 
33 4 7 . 8 74 . 1 4'7. t 6F-i . fl 38 . 0 22 . 4 37~0 l.n 21c6 0 
3 6 46~ti !1 1 . 2 46.1 B0 . 9 40 . 6 34 . 6 42 . iS 29$6 40~0 21 . 4. 
" 
.39a 48 . 9 4'1 . ~ 36 . 0 41.0 37 . 4 
-b 47 .8 47. J 4 l. r.: 44 . 7 43 . 7 
I 42 .. '-0 4.8 . 31 44 .. j 42.7 44.0 
d 4.-4 .. 8 38,. f 3'..> c 32 . 0 3"'.4 ... .... 
-- --- t----·--- - -·--
I 
41 ..:7 .,5 62 .. 5 47 .. :: 6" .€ -41.1 2~ Q0 42 .. C 40.6 3$ .. ~ 15 .a 
I;" 4o~ v i 67 . 9 47 .. c 47 . 0 .1,__Q_p~ 2~ 3~. 7 l3c· .t 20 .6 _1}_ uV r-""-
I 
51 ,5 I . _7 . 65 .o 47 . ( f .fi .2 38.4 i9 .. r=. ._o,.z 'ld . 6 28 .. 0 4 . 8 
f\4 4 7 .. 8 67 . 4 46.2 4 7 . '7 zo r .... ~~ 21 . 7 38.4 24 .1 30~2 7 .. 6 
f..7 4.6. 2 71 .8 46 .,f' r-; 3 . r, 40~ 6 30.2 41 . 0 31.8 3~Qo 8 . 9 
60 47 . 9 72 .. ~ 1 46 ~3 ~ 1 .. ~ 41.2 2"'.4 43 . ~. 40 .3 36 .Z 6 . ? .. _ 
62 48 .. 1 70 .. 9 46.6 r:; 3 .. !') 40 .. 6 30.1 41 .4 33.3 30 .. 3 13.4 
6 _ 4 7 .3 r1 9 .. o 44.8 3487 37.9 21.1 3 .6.b 22 .3 ~9 .. 9 0 
.. 
67 47 .3 62. 6 4f) .4: 42 . 0 ~9 .3 2 0 ~ '1 40 .. 2 28.0 30.0 ,.-. r; 11 .. .v 
72 47~7 67 .. 4 45.9 50.0 39,6 22.6 39.8 3.0 .2 32 .!1 0 
73 4:8.8 69ofl ML2 42 .. 9 41. 0 3 9 .3 4 0.4 26 . 8 34 . 0 3.f' 
-. 
' 
- ~.. . ~ 
75 48.8 70 . 8 45 .0 4fi . a· 39 .. 4 ?0'. 8 39.6 3 0 . 0 31.2 f5 . 2 
85 46 . 5 53. 6 4r 7 .4 33.3 4:3.4 17 .3 3 6 . 9 21 . 7 3 6 . 8 1.4 
38 
mable III (a) 
.l.. 
St one- liillis Arithmetic ( Cont tnt1.0Cl.) 
To·;n Add . A<ld . Subt Subt l'!ul t . tl~Ul t • DiY . Di v. Free .:Jrac . 




88 48 . 2 66 . 9 47 . 6 54 . 0 40.1 17 .2 41. '7 39.'7 34 . 7 •• '2 o . v 
r93 48 .1 5f.1 . f 45 . 7 !h . • o 37 . {) r:, . o 4 1 .2 'A':I' ... ~.a · "' 34 . 1 11.1 
H 48 . 11 7~ .o 48 . 0 '73 . 0 43 .4 39 . 3 46 . 0 40 . 6 46 . C 33 . 3 
Q3 48 . 2 72 .4 4'7 .z :-.7 . 9 41 . r:: .29 . ? .d." -~ -1-J · t...: 3 ? . 1_ 37 •. 4, 8 . 9 
~r 4:7 . 3 67 . 4 46 . 3 50 .9 40 .1 ;~2 . ·1: 41. 0 31.2 34 . 2 . ' . 3 
~'"~ 1 47 .. 6 61 . 1 4 f, . 2 4~ . 8 ~3 8 . J. 19 . :"'i 38 .4 2•3 .s zo . 0 0 
L 44 .. 8 51 . 2 ~8 . 6 53 . 3 32 . B r.:: .. D 3 2 . 0 1 •. , zo .s 0 
Tublo I II (al continuad 
Essen.ti~ls of l~rithmotic Harril ton J~meri.cs.n Book co . 
Town Adct 
No. Av .. 
Adcl. Subt Subt. Mult Mu1t 
<""! Av . ~ ~-V • ~~ 
D:iv. 
l ..._,V 41 • 
])iv . Frnc .l!'rac. 
q1 . A J.. 
"; r.V . tJ 
7 48.( 69.8 1 5 .6 41.9 4 0 . 6 "2 7 . }?. 42 . 0 42 . 6 37. f) ~1 .. 0 
Hi 14 7 .. !'. 65 oG 44 . 0 3 '7 . p 3 7 . 1 i0A- 33~r: l!l. fJ ~;8 ., 2 r,;.o 
3 9 ' 4 8 . 3 4 4 .9 
b , 4 7 . 8 4 7 . 1 
d 48.~ 44.0 
d 144 . 8 3 \..) . 5 
41 . r; 





46 1 48.~ 77 . 8 4 7 . P ~7 . 8 41 .5 3 C. 8 42 . 0 3 8 . 7 31 . 1 6 . _ 
I 
68 1 48 . 9 Sn . l 4 7 . ) P: 7 .. 6 4. ,. c. f'4 . 1 4G . 3 64.4 4 3 . r.:; ~0.3 
86 48 . 2 73 . 7 4 6 . 6 6~ .3 42 ~3 31 . 2 42 .1 39 . 7 33 . 1 7 .1 
9r; 49.1 ea.a 4 f . .. 0 r-;s . ~ 41 . ("! 11 • .1...._ 44 . 0 33 . 3 39 . 0 0.1 .. 1 
Q3 4 8 . 9 7'1 . 8 4 7 . 0 !='7 . 5 '11 . 9 3() . 8 4~ .. 0 3C:: . 7 42.0 ~1 . 1 
M. 4 B . O 6£1 .8 4f.; .~ ~1 . 1 4,1.0 2r: . s 42 . 0 3{.0 36 . 2 7 . 1 
4 '1 . 5 63.9 4:4 .o 3 9 .~. 37 . 9 22 . 12. 3 0 . 9 'X r; ..... .. 
1 44 . 8 n4 . 5 3 6.B 3 7 . n 32 . 8 11 .1 32 . 0 1~ . 0 1 8 . 9 o 
39 
Tnble III { • ~l. ) continued 
::::verydny .Ar ithmetic Hoyt &J PC~ot Houehton .Mifflin Co . 
';own Add Ad~, . Subt Subt . l\~Ul t IIult Div . Div. ]'rnc .Frnc . 
N-o . .Av. t$ 1-'..V. ~ .. v. • · ·I Av. ~ /~ v . '1> ....':]. 
6 45 . f 39 . ~ 44 . 7 44 .. 2 3r..9 A. "1 
--.. ' 38.0 13.9 30 .. !"1 6 . 9 
12 4.-7 • ~ 'i 0.1 46 . ? ~3 .. 4 39 . 2 22 . 6 42 . 3 3 0 . 7 32A 4 . 0 
25 4.-?. ( 65 . 1 4Fi .4 !39.f, 34.3 6 .. 9 37 .~1 s2.n 28.13 6.9 
2 6 48 .. f 83.3 46 . 9 ~!') .. 5 42.3 !38 . 8 42 . 6 44.4 3r! . 7 fi . 5 
31 ~7 . r: 72::4 48 . P G8 . 0 42. 6 2? .. cl 46.0 56 .. ~ 38 . 7 8 .. G 
38 48 ( 69 :; 11. 7 0 t1~8 ~ ?)0 .1 f-3 7 3 8. 7 30 . 7 ::36 . 9 1 0 . fj 
49 48 .~ "15 . 6 48 .. 0 62.1 4,1.9 3 r. . l 41. 7 so ,, N • . :...t 30 .. ? 10 . 8 
!'; 2 46 .. ~ 68 . 6 46 . 0 48 . 0 40 . 1 "iT'I r 43 •. 0 ~~2 . J .. 40 .!? 11 .. 7 
- 1.. ' ...  \..' 
53 4f' • '7 41.~~ 42 .. 1 , {\ '7 .v •tJ 3~ .. 1'1 '7 ' ..... , •'.x. 34.2 6 . 7 :~3 •'1 c 
61 41. '! n2 "1 42.2 26 . 0 3A . 3 e. e. 32.2 13. 0 19 . 0 0 
6 7 47.3 62.8 4t:i . 4 4 2_,_0 39 ~ 2 0 T1 4C 2 28 () ~0 _0 ~ .3 v ... J • \. .. 
80 /J.7 " ( fl6 .6 411 .1 43.3 3f', - ~ 1'.' ~!i ':57 . 8 28.0 8 6 . 6 7.5 
90 48.3 66 . 6 44 .. 6 4G . 9 '7~ -::: . ..... ~ '1 • '"' , r;:: c. . -~_.: .. u 39 . 3 2~ . 0 24 . 0 l .. F. 
93 48 . 1 f.n . F 4 'i . 7 f10 .0 37 . C F.Q Al . ~ 33 . 3 v4.1 ... , ~ J.. _. J.. 
-
H 48 . ~. 83.3 48. ;:. 68 .0 42 . 6 38 . 8 46 . C 44 .. 4 40 . ~: 11 .. '7 
Q3 48.1 70 . 7 46 ~ 9 t;3.9 40 .. 6- :~ r.: . ~ f.: 2 · '1 3L c (' rz; 7 . l.1 10.6 
M 47 . ? 6~L9 '1~ • t) 46sl ~8 ~ (' 1 7 . ~ ~9~8 ~,0 . 7 31.4- 6 . 9 
Ql 46 . l ~6 .3 4!" . 0 40 . 7 3~ . 3 1--~ ti ~ · - 37 .7 <}') C) :.rtJ a l -..• :?.3 . D 3 • .:_!. 
L 4 4:., 17 39 .1'; 4 2 . 1 i (l ~ I"" , • •-· 34.;?_ ~_u ~.- - 3.2 <;) ~jf~ _<i_. '7 -: 9 . 0 0 
ao e .L.l. a con ti nue d 
:r: s senti~ls of ~rit:hmet io "71 ent 'l'JO rt.h- ' ·m. i th Gi nn& :o . 
rfl ·wn 1~ .cl - d~ ... Subt ~t,_~t mult I·.~ul t Div . IDiv. f 'r<'..C 1' rae • ... u ~ 
II 0 . llV . ~ Av . ,,~ Av . '" i-;.V • ~ Av . ~ .. r.> 
'" 
2 0 4 Jl L> 
-=-= . -:. 3 . [) 4~ . 7 3'7 . 5 ~-s~ . B tJ: . l oR .r 2F· . 0 2 F- . l 9 .3 
39a 48 . :, 44 . 9 36.0 41 . 0 37 · '.!, 
b 4 7 ~ l: A.. ? ' 
- ~ ·- ~14 6 44 . rl 43 . ? 
a 48 . ~ 4:r. 0 .;;;:; . h 42 ar/ 44 . 0 
d 44.l3 3 l' . o 32 . 8 32 .. 0 3F; .~ 
4':v.. 5 0 . 0 !lou. c 4 48 GO . C oa .. z 20 .. 0 4f . • 4 BO . U 3~ .~ 0 
b 4 7 . l 66 . 6 A. !) - 2, 3& .. 8 36 .l 22 . 2 41.3 27 . '1 31 . 2 22 . 2 
0 4 . 9 5l . f· 41 . 8 :~3 . 0 ~~ ~. r-; 0 
-
"3 6 .o 23 · 'J 23 . 4 0 
d 46 .( 66 . 6 4 '! . l 48 .4" 2 9 . f; 1 ' • l 40 . ~=' . 4 !'1 . 6 33 .~ 3 . ~ 
85 4G ~ S !'53 . 6 4 '/ . 4 33 . 3 £3 . ~ ., 7 ,-. -·· . o 36 . 9 2l . r{ z.6 .e 1 .4 
86 48. ~ '73 .• '; .d.G .G f1n .u L9 ·.:; ~. t. .... 7?, .. ~ _) c....-.L • '"-· 1:2 . ~ 39 . rl 33 . 1 7 . 1 
t:l. 
~~- ~ () . 0 ~00 .. 0 4 ? . £ 60 . 0 {D .. ~ t3 1 .. f: 4 S . 4.: 8 ) . 0 3 6 . 8- · 22 . 2 
Q3 4u.2 ?3 . ? 12.. ~1 .. 1 f'~ . z; if C"> : .,. --G . D ' ) < ) •: .._c, . t:;, 4·2 • .a: 1~ . ti 3~ · '-" B .~ 
1"" If . , .. S.C . G 4 S . ;~ z, ~) .a u -=U,. V ;~~o • t,; ~ 8 -....:... • ..L '1.0 . ;;., 2? . 'l 33 . 1 - ~ ' 9 " 4L.I' • ., ' 
( l 46 . 0 !53 .. 6 )I '.f. -. 33 .. 3 z~ . ;~. A ; ;:~ 6 . (J 23 . 0 2n_._l () -:.;._; .. b 
- ·-
L 44 .-J; 3 7 .. [5 41 .. 8 23 .. 0 29 . !~ 0 3~ c i~ l . 7 2':l. 1\ 0 ' t ' • . ..,~,; • "'...:: 
i ~able ITT l e) con~inued 
... ri th.'!let io Tho r:nd tko _ _ Ranc"i. McNRl l:v 
~ 'mvn Adci . J.~dd . lsu·ot Subt~o 1.Cul t ,... ~t Div . Di1r. I!'r!i.c Frac . ~dL! .... 
No . f, v .. ~ ~~.v. c;;; J\V • (t Av· .. ~~ Av. % 
17 48.3 f} 2 .,4 43 .. 7 2'! .. e 38.9 18..4 38 .. 9 s2 .e 30 . 9 A..,9 
; 
?1 '4:8~1 73 .0 47 . f. ~9 .. ~ A., f"'l ...... ..!.. . v 23. 0 43 .. 0 35 .. 1 31=i~5 8 . ~ 
8 0 4.7 . 0 f'6.E 4t:; .l 43 .. 3 3r::.r- l'l .c: 57 e 2~ .0 26 .t 7.n 
1!. l!.B~o 73.0 47 . ~ t;3 . 5 ·1:1.0 23~0 43 . 0 :56 .. 1 3,:;.6 8 . ~ I. 
' I G3 48 . ?- 64.8 46 . 3 f. lc1 .1,(). () 20 .7 -10.9 '/;/; r:: 33 .. 3 8 .C v:a:: ..., . 
1: ... 40 .o l !"' 6 . E 4f. . 1 43 .3 38.9 18 .. 1 38 .. 9 32.e 30 .,9 7.~ I 
Ql 4'7 . r; ~4.r; -14.4 36 .. 1 3'1 . 2 J.8.0 :~8 .. 3 28 .. 9 28 . e 6 . 2 
1 4'7i~O 1'-)2 . 4, 43 . 7 21.e 3~.'- 1'7.~ ~37 .e 2t=, .o 26 . ~ 4 . 9 I 
-------~---M·--~-- ----------- --- -- ~-- --- --------------- -- I 
l1 odern .Ari t hmstic We.tso .. {::~ W~itG D. C.::t.ath Co . 
11 ~7 . 8 66 . 0 4!1 . 7 46 .~ :-38 .1 19 . S ~9 . ~~ 1 9 .. ~ 29 . 4 7 . 1 l 
I 
21 147 . 0 ss.l 4!1 . 7 39.2 :'54 . ~ ~ 38 . 1=i 16.'7 20.7 1 . 7 
- -- 1- - - 1- :-
?6 ~6.4 !)fi. 0 40 .~ 47 . 1 4" p ..... . ..., 2~.0 3l.r. ~ 9 .9 2 9.9 8.0 
- -
--· 
H f1,7 , 8 66 ~ 0 4" • 'l 4'7.1 4~ .8 20 .. 0 39.r.; ~~H .9 29,9 8 .. 0 
' 
Q3 47,4 6!1 . ~ 4". 7 45.7 40 .. ~ 1 9 . 8 39.0 29.7 [~ 9 .,7 7 . 6 t 
r,~ 47.0 6f' . 0 4~ . 7 4!5.2 ~8. 1 19.6 3A.:; 19~C:: }~ 9 . 1 7.1 I 
Ql 46.'7 51 . 5 4,3 . 0 42.7 36.3 9.8 31=i. () 18.}. ~" . 0 4 . 4 I 
. 
I L ~6.4 ~8 . 1 ~o.z 3 9 . 2 34 . 1'\ 0 :=n.!=' 16.7 20 . 7 1 . 7 
t 
43 
T b l III ( ) a e a. con t i nue . 
];umber by Ih:val opment G:ra\T r~t:pr;incott 
TOWil Add ~ Add . Subt . Subt ~ult l~nlt Div . Div. FrRc ~Frnc. 
.l:i 0 . 1'- V. ~ .Av • a,' Jj.v • Av . ~; Av . A rJ ."") '1:1 
. 
1 . 4 ':> , .., •.). ,~ ,., 61 . 1 44 .9 46 .7 38 .. 3 39 . 3 3 0 . 2 26 . 0 2 .5 ~:. ... '? l-t ._.., • J,.,. . 
___ .. 
.., __ ..,._, 
,... ____ 
----- ~------- ----- ---- -----~------ too--- - -----
L rit b.Ic,C~ :i~ ll'g,}.-,l:: I~~ '1:" -fn.:t z ~ . fLll.c 
;_7 46 .. 9 f , '1 .~ :*3 7 -.f- 24.0 :;1; . o 13 .3 33 .? 10 . 6 16 . 1 Q 
______ ..., __ 
1----- -----~· ~ ---- ... ........ -.... ~---- __ ...,.. __ ~---- ----- ------
1~ EJW ~rnrle~ Ari ~h~et c -:n: i ~. ... C]10l fl Thm :pr; on ~rown Co. 
66 46 . 1 79 . 8 47 . ~ F-6 . 4 4.1 . 2 31 . 4'" 40 . 0 r:r 0 "' .. ":1 '..,.:; 30 .3 4 . 7 
I 
----~ ----- f-t.-.---- ~ ---- ----- 1- - -- ~ ---- ----- ---- --·-- -----
' l~ :::;pl i ed A l--ith. . no ok I I 1 pnnes & ;r e! kj.ns l i pn nc oti 
I 70 4e .. e 78. f' t ? . 1 !~7 . f1 39 . r) ~~ 7 . 6 d.'' r; ... ~- .. {I~~ • 0 29 ~ 0 2 . 6 
I 
----
..,,...._. __ .,.. ___ 
----- -----
~----~ 
----· ----- ---- ----- -----
I 
I Ar it ll. b~r f.r~. ct cc orto:1 L \TD.C · (J~.~nr1 (.'lT c:• ,_} :mmo'b .. - Pee} lH!IJ co_ .. 
i 91 ~9 . 6 9h . 9 4£1 . 0 81 . 8 (~;5 . f . 36 . 3 4? . 6 ?r:.. . 7 4:1 .. 4 23 . 2 
I ----1----- -· .. --- ~------- .._ ___ ..... 1----- ----· ----- ---- -- ----l-------
il..'J:i t ~mct i ~ A. cxan. er- D3 ~oy IJ ( 111aman~ 1.' Gro' n ~o . 
96 48 . 2 70 . 0 47 . 2 ~P . 9 ,... Q • i ') .._ ·* ~:~ ;; • 6 4- 0 .. '7 ?i3 . I 34-.1 l.!!i 
-----
~ ...... _ .. 
__ .. __ 
_ .,_ ... __ 






J .... rit iun:ct i r i lne . LBri~ ·1.n Bot k Co 
96 46.2 '70 . 0 Ll ,., 9 ..:. J . ....... f.(\ . 9 39 ..4 :-~ 3 . 6 ..o0 . 7 33.7 34- .7 l . f; 
,, 
:1.'2.0 e ..:.. 
-
\ 
Text nooks Uaed-----Gracl e VI 
.. ddi t i on---11 vorG;.:·e 
-- 1---=- --
.Ari th~1~ t i o Us ed L (J. It r~ ... t ~-. .Amt • of na.nge «. tl il 
t.t one - iii llis (22) t±4 . 8 147 . 6 4 7 . 9 1:8 .. 2 ·48 . 9 4 . 1 
Hamilton (11) 1J,4 $t) J: ? . ~ 48 . 0 1:8 . 9 49 . 1 4: . 3 
Watson ~ ~:Jhit-e (3) 4 ( j . f.: 46 . t/ 4'7 . 0 4. ry . i - ..... I • "':: .4.7 . 0 1 .?. 
Thorndike (~)) 4: 7 . C 4 i? . r:· tJ:£3 . 1 48 . £ ?.8 . 3 1 . !:~ 
- I 




.!. oy t & l)est ( 14) ib·t: 6 'l 4: G. l 4•? . 7 4-8.1 4,H .s 3 . £1 
AI!lt. of R~nge in z•. its ~ . 0 r . ~; 1 . 2 1. '1 2 ') . ;.:; 
Ldcl :t t ion---Par c;ant 
{~-,;;} I r.:~ 6., "~ I . ~=-t one-t!illi~ thl"-1 1 -L . -...· .t. ,. J_ 67 .4 72 A: i 'if\ .o 23 . 8 
Hami lton {11) f·4 .o 63 ~ ~ 69 . 8 '/7,.8 (<8 .a 34 . t: 
Wa t s on " Wh i te ( 3) I ~- 8 . J. 61 . 6 6f . • o 6f. .. I; 66.6 8 .~ ~ 
-- I 
.. hornd i k e { ,, } 
·"' 
c <> L ~ . ,._~ . -· r.; -~ . !..:; r.;6 . 6 64 . 8 1'/3. 0 20 . f. 
- - -
- - - -
Went·:1ort h - Snd. ~h (f. } 3'7 . r ;:;3 .. 6 66 .6. ?·z .. 7 J.c ·;. u 62 . r:. 
- -
Hoyt & Peet ( 14} ~S9 . r.:; b 6.3 6~"- . 9 70 . ? ({3 .3 43 . t< 
... 
Amt.of Range in d. 20 . G 1 0 . 3 1~: .2 13 .1 t ,z . 4 I~ 
'Jn J.e .l.l.L D oonvJ.nue d 
Su1Ytrnct ion- --A vernge 
.Lri thr.oe1i ic Uaed ~ Ql ill 13 H .l.Illt . of , ange 
St one- :t.".illin (22) 38 .. 6 45.2 4 6 .3 ~:7 . 3 48 . 2 9 . 6 
Hnmi&t on (11} 36 . 6 -u~ o 4fi .3 47 . 0 47 . 9 11 . 1 
Wat son .. (,.; White (3) 4 0 . 3 43 . 0 4r;; . '! 4~ . 7 4~ . 7 f) .~l 
--1-
- - - t-- t- - 1-
--
1l'h orndika (3) 43 .. 7 44.4 41'1 . 1 46 . 3 47 . !1 3 . 8 
~1 ent worth- Smi th ( 5 } 41 . 8 43 . 8 4 f, . 2 47 . 1 4? . 4 ... .. !"" .\J 
Hoyt .~ )?eet {14) 42 .1 4 F. . O 41'! . • G 4 6 . 9 48 . 2 6 .1 
Amt . of Eang e in Uait :J F· .3 2 ') . .... 1 . 2 1 r.: . o 2 . f) 
- --
-
:Jubtr ('.otion- - Per CGnt 
~;t one- -~lllis (22) 33 .3 4 5 8 '1 0 . 9 G7 . 9 
1-
73 . G 39 . 7 
Hamil t 0~11 (11} 32.8 35 . 9 4 1 . 0 41 •. 9 4/ 1 . 6 12 . 8 
WD.tson ·!1 White (3} 39.2 42 . 7 46 •. 2 ,., l"' t'jf ":::0 • I 4? . 1 7 . 8 
Tb orndi ka (3 ) 27 . 8 36.1 43.3 ~. 1 . 11 ::3 9 . ~. 31 . 7 
'llentwor t.h - Smi tb. ( r-; ) 23 . 0 33 . 3 38 . 8 f\~ .3 60 . 0 37 . 0 
Hoyt & Peet (14 ) 10.3 140 .7 46.1 f\ 3 . ~ ze. o ,:;1 Y7 I I • ( 
Amt .o:f Range in ~ '·' f; • 9 12 . ~ 12 .1 16.0 2 17.4 
46 
Tabl8 r_r (b ) continued 
r1ul t i::pl i ~at i on- - - - A v er ar;e 
i:.:cith.;n.r;t. ic TJ.:; ad L ,..., ., i•1 l] <::t H .Amt .. of Range ......... t.. ..... 
:S.t on~>-!-: t11 ia { ·>.., \ "h;~J J 3 B . 8 3£:. . 1 40.,1 ~l . r, .. ~J . .(j: 1 0 . 6 
I 
u . ... .._ (ll) 3 .. ' . 8 Jl- • 9 41.0 ~:l . 'J ::,r; -:: -;_2 r, •• cm1.1. ., on ,. c \..1 J.. .I . \..J 
1,ift~t S O.~ '. ~; 'r!hito ( .3 ) 3~', . !:; ,:zr ':1:, t.} '-' · '"'- · 3D.l ~. O.G ~ ; "} ("\ _, ... • 0 8 . 3 
r r ... orn i'. i ?:o {r:r. r:r.r- . ~ ·7;,.,. 9 3fl .9 4:0.0 ~-1· 0 :-; ..,. ..... J ~· . . "'""' ~ ..... ) . 
·.'of cn.twort.h-t~m 'i.-:;h (3) <> (\ . ~=: 3t; ~ ~:: ..)fj . f~ ,...., -:: If, ..... : ~ . 9 ..., •' •.!;1-.._t .. c..J .. 
1Ioyt ;,.') Poet I ,4 ) 3~, .3 r~ C:: • 3 ~38. 0 ·~;() .G " ' r 8 . 3 \..&.- ..... - - ~ .. ) 1-
illnt . of Ran£;6 i re r ........ .;•n £ . 0 2 .. 8 3. :) c~ r:r. 4.G 
·- ~ ... LJ ..::.~ kl .. ~,., 
Bt one - l\: 5. llis (22 } f'. .o 1~1 +r.:' ~2 .4 :~9 . 7 ,;_:1:•) .z 'AA.. "'..t V-· . , . 
_.,. . ... t 
'1) l J .• 1 ,..., ,... ~~.[.: ~8 ~4: . 2 43 .. 1 Lit IDl..l.. ~ G::~. I .,j..K. . .. ~ . . .. 
i7 ats c:r~ '·· -~· , I=Jhi t: c ( rt I ( o.) I r: a ~ 8 !19 .• 6 .1 0 ·-~ 1.)0 r ·~ c ,, .. ..!.. • v _.::., • v (. . ; • \t 
7h or!if. j.ke ( 3) 17 . ~. ·u; .o I 8 • 'Z :~ () . ? ;::3 .. 0 ~ ~ • · 
·.:'e:atwor th- .;:.mi'th { r--:. ' ( '· a ~ ~8 .1 •J ·") ~ ~~ ._, 31 "' ) '' "' .l. ,, ( .J ·· - ... . • L, ...... ... 
: ~ oyt (\ I'oot ( ltl- j g ~ 4 6.4 .. 7. ~ .:~ r. r:- 3f; . G 3F ;. ... • '!; 
Amt . of .;. _{,;.nge il'i. s~ ,,., . r:; U1 .4. 6 r; 'l .• - 3L'~ .:2 .J. I ~ •.I -'-·'- • I.J 
., 
m bl IT r (b ) J.:a e 
--
con t• ~nue d 
lJi 'Vis i on---J~ .. ;cr ... •r:: e 
1 ri thmet ic lJ ': t_;d L :;~ 1 11~ Q3 I: Ar!rt . of Range J.l-
St O:!le-:·· :i.ll i 8 ( ..... :>} J:i ·J...l 3 2 . 0 3 8 . ~J 41 . [ 4,;2 . .. 3 4 6 . 0 14 . (J 
H ..... i:lil ~i on ( ll) 32. 0 37 . 9 42 . 0; 4:~.(. L_!-6 . 3 14 . 3 
WD,t::;on P. :Jh j_ t 0 ( z; ) 31 . ~ zr-:; . ·J '"'8 .,, ,..c .c 39 . !1 8 . 0 ,., D ~ . ~.., ft...' j • 
I 
Thornd ik,. (3) Z: 7 . R 38 . ~-5 B8 .9 4.0. 9 4S . O Ci . 2 
WF~tv.rort l-.1- Bm:!.tb (5 ) 3~. ~ 36 . f) 40 · " 42.4 4f) •• 1, 9 . 9 
Hoyt & :::'f.;,et (14) 32. :2 3 '7 . 7 ~39 .. 8 4:2.4 4:6.0 13 . 8 
A1:1t • of Rft.ngt.:; in th.its 6. 3 3 . 4· 3 . ~ 4 . 0 6.8 
Di v ision--- ~.or Cent 
St cme-:r . :1.J _i s ( BB } 1 . 1:.' 26 . f.j 31 . 2 37 .. 1 ~() . 0 39 . J. 
Hrrr-!11 t ( 1!,'. ( l l ) 11).. ') B.'-"; . :-~ 34 . 0 ~9.7 64.4 49 . ..1: 
~'h.;.t son (.) \ h:tt ~3) 16 . '1 lB . l 19 . 1) ?.9 .7 39 .. 9 2~ . ~ 
~e :, o rna iJ.:c, (;.:S ) 2~ . () ::!8 . 0 32 . 8 ';4 • r; ;16 .1 ll . J 
Wentwort·.b - · '!'l ~.th ( r-; ) ' ,_ 21. 7 ~~3 . (j 27 .. 7 l 4,t:; ~ • ~ .. \,J 80.0 ~8 .3 
Hoyt 9, :t'c:. et ( 14 } 6 .. 7 22 . ~! 30 . 7 ~4 .. 0 44 .. -::-1:: 37 . ? ..... 
Aut . of 1-::~~ngo in ("; 23 .. ~ 10 . 0 14 ,. r, J.~ . 9 -:.!-~1 . 9 J 
18 
Teble TII (b ) continued 
FrHoti ns- --.. \ il·oz·e.g:e 
A:i·ithl'!letio li sea. L "~ 1 Iii ~3 H J..r!lt • of' R~ge 
s ·tone-.liillis ( 22) 2 0 . 6 3C· .. O 3 _.2 :07 . 4 4G .. O 25 . 4 
-
-R&mtlto~ {11} 18 . 3 30.9 36 . 2 4£, . 0 4~ . 0 2f . 1 
Watson S.: White (3) 20 . 7 2 f\ . O r9.4 B9 . 7 f:0 .. 9 9 . ?. 
Thorndik e ( :3 ) G6.6 28 . 8 30.9 ~53 . 3 sr. . 6 9 . 0 
Wentworth-.::oitb ( 5} r r-- ~ 2f;,.l 33 .1 ~)~ . 4 t: ... ,. r. 1 '" J. N~t~. · ·4: ;) 0 .,.r; V e -
E o~'"t ' J:eet ( 14} 1 ~ . 0 23 . 8 31.4 " ? d. 4: 0 . 2 2C . 8 {£ ._") .. -
.mt . o~ .Range in nit-s 7 . 7 6 ~ 6 . 8 4~ ,., '1!! ., ..... J...;:;:. .... ? .LU• ..J... 
Frt;,ct i or s -- - nc r Gent 
~-tone -lUll ie ("'~) ~ ,:, 0 0 f, .3 8 . 9 ~~ ,.. . 3 .::.:;J,. 33 . 3 
Hmnilton ( .. .... ' ..L.t l 0 ") '7 7 .1 1 1 1 20 3 2 0 ?; 
Watson & i~ hite (3) 1 . 7 A· .4 7 .. 1 7.6 e.c 6 .3 
Thorndik'~ ( :: ) 4 . 9 6 . 8 ,, s 8 . 0 8 .. ~ r;:: " 
' 
. 
"·"' . o 
·.:entworth-Smi t h I , } ~ ~ 0 ,, u 3.9 8 .:? ~.2 .. 2 22 . 2 
Hoyt & Peet I! 141 r-. 3 .4 6 .9 o. ("\ . 11 .. '1 11 . 7 v . v. O 
.Amt . of Range in ~ 4 . 9 . " b . ~~ 3 •. 6 ... h o- ~ ;_r; . <.J:) . v 
I 
49 
Table IV {a ) 
.J.>; • • •• 
Text Books Uaed----~GradA vrr 
-
Ar ithmetip St OJ e - Mil. is Se.nl orn & Co . 
Town Add . A.dd . ~ubt .S~bt !.ult Mult Div Dciv . Frao .Frao . Eo. Av. ~ Av .. Av .. " c:l, Av Av ~ 
8 48 . 5 77 . 8 4:7 . 9 66 . 5 4:f5 . 3 36 . 1 4:fi • E !i3 .0 41 .~ l!i .2 
12 4:8 .4 76 . 2 47 .1 !i7 .. 0 4.0 .1 24 .2 4,A. c A.2._A. ~t; r A.~ 
l 9a 48 . 0 91.6 48 . 0 66 . 6 42 . 0 29 . 1 4:2 . ( 7!i .o 42 .3 4 . 1 
b 4:8 .3 81.2 48 . 0 62 . !1 4:3 . 6 31 . 2 47 . ( !=10 . 0 44: . 0 6 . 2 
0 48.0 n6 .n 4.8 . 6 69 . 8 4!i .o 30 .4 46 . ~ 26 . 0 41.0 21 . 7 
31 48 .3 73.0 4.8 .3 72 . 0 43 .2 31 .. 0 44 . f 49 . 2 39 . 7 17 . 0 
33 47 . 2 62.3 4!1 . 2 30 .4 39 .4 27 . !i 39 .4 20 . 2 36 . 2 8 . 6 
36 48 . 1 68 .4 46 . 6 41 . 8 43 . 9 39.2 43 . f 38 . 9 43 .3 22 .6 
38 49 .4: 8!1 .o 48 . 3 66 . 6 39 . 9 17 . n 44 . € 43 .3 38 5 1_0_._0 
39a 48 .2 42.9 36 .2 40 .2 37 . 9 
b 4:9 . 2 47 . 1 4.1 . 4 43 . f '5 . 3 
c 4.!1 . 7 35 .4 38.4 42 . ( 34 . 9 
d 4:4 .2 4.9 . 0 4:0& -·· 37 .~ 
- -
~3 .3 
41 48 . 0 71 . 0 4.7. 7 !1 9. 0 4!=1 . 7 f.; 7 .o_ 4fi - ~ 53 . 0 37 .3 13.0 
50 4:6 .5 59 .1 45 . 8 44.2 36 . 7 15 .o 40 . 4 19.7 30 . 6 0 
54. 47 .5 75 .o 4.9 .8 67.0 41 . 2 30.0 42 . 3 37 . 0 34 . 4 8 . 0 
55 '4:7 ~4 . 68 .3 47 .1 !16 . ~ 40 . 6 27 . 9 43 . 7 43 .4 39 .1 14 . 9 
60 48 .3 72.4 47 . 7 63 . 0 4:2 . 2 24 . r.; 4~ r-&2 . 1; 39.5 7.9 
62 48 . 7 80 .3 47 . !i 62 . 6 ~43.9_ 48_. 8 4F' . 8 ~.._3_ -'._0 ~4 f-l.EL 7 
-
67 47.3 64 .0 45 . 6 43 . 0 40.8 22~_0 39_.._3 26 . 0 37 8 4 .0 
70 48 . 7 81 .2 47 . 0 66 .4 40 . 9 29 . !i 43 . 7 40.2 30 . 9 !i .3 
72 48 .4 72.0 46 .9 1';6.9 41.1 27 . 2 _43.6 _4._Q..Q 3!1 . 9 8.0 
73 47 . 8 66 . 6 47 . !' !"6 .2 4!1.4 40.8 47 .3 64 .~ 43 . 0 2!1.0 
75 49 .1 82 .o 47 . 6 61 . 0 44 . 0 89 . 0 43 . 5 37 . ~ 33 . 8 6 . 0 
85 47 . 2 64 .1 48 . fi 48 .3 39.2 23 . 3 40.9 26 . 6 23 . 8 7 . !i 
50 
Table IV (a) o ti ad c n nu 
Stone-Millis Arithmetic (continued) 
I 
Town Add. Add. Subt Subt Mult .Mult. Div. Div. Frac F~ac. No. Av! ~ .Av . <i> Av. ~ lw. ~ Av. 
88 46~? 64:.8 46.2 . 46.0 39.2 2B.7 43.3 38.2 33.6 7.0 
-
H 49.4 91.6 49.8 72.0 45.4 89 .0 47.3 75 .o 4f'.3 25.0 
-- - r- -
-
Q3 48.4: 60.5 46 . 0 66.6 43.9 36.8 41=1.1 52.3 41 . 0 15.7 
M 
148.0 72.2 47 . f.i &0.0 42.1 29.3 43.6 43.3 37.6 8.3 
Ql 47.3 64.6 46.5 4!=:.5 40.0 25.4 41.7 37.4 33.8 6.1 
L 44.2 59 .1 3Fi.4 30.4 36.2 ln.o 37.7 19.7 23.8 0 
~1 
Table IV ( a. ) continued 
Essentials of .Ari th:! ~et i c Hamilton Amez:_ican Book I Co . 
Town Add . Add. Subt Subt ~mlt Mult Div . Div . Frac .Frac . 
No. Av. ~ Av. fa Av. .. ~ Av. ~ Av. % 
3 47 .3 67 .2 4:6 . 9 54:.!=' 39. 9 17.2 42 . ~ 3r::.4 36 ~'i 9 . 0 
15 48 . 3 47 . 7 46 .1 4n . R 4:0 . ~ 22 .1 42 . 6 37 . 0 38 . 2 11 . 0 
28 4:8 . 7 82 .4 47 . 4 68.4 41.7 40 . 3 44 . 6 !1 6 .1 34~3 21.0 
30 48 . 0 72 . 2 47 . 1 f'4 . !i 46 . 9 33.2 41!\ . 0 no . ~ 4 0 . 9 15 . 7 
39a 4:8 . 2 4:2. 9 36 . 2 4:0 .3 37 . 9 
b 4:9 . 2 4:7 .1 41.4: 43 . 6 45 .3 
0 45 . 7 3n .4: 38 .4 42.0 34.9, 
d 44 .2 49 . 0 40 . 0 37 . 7 33 .3 
46 46 .4 73 . 9 46 .9 1'!;9 .4 41 . f' 32 . 8 43 .9 4!i . l 37 . 1 12.6 
-
86 48 .2 74 . 6 46 . 2 49 . 0 40.2 2J::. . O 43.4 41 . 0 34 . 8 . 0 
101 48 .4 73 . f' 47.6 n~ . 8 40.8 26 .4 42 . 7 40 . 1 32 . 6 1!\ . 8 
H 4:9 . 2 82 .4 49. 0 68 .4 46 . 9 4C.3 41!\ .0 !=:6 .1 4r .3 21.0 
Q3 48 .4 74 . 6 47 .4 ~9 .4 4l . f' 33 .2 43 . 9 10 . ~ 38 . 2 15 . 7 
M 4:8 . 2 73 . 1!\ 4:6 . 9 f'4 . !i 40 . !1 26 .4 42 . 7 55 . 1 36 . h 11 . 0 
Q1 46 . 4 67 . 2 46 .1 4:9 . 0 39 . 9 22 .1 42 . 0 37 . 0 34 .3 8.0 
-- --
L 4:4 . 2 47 . 7 3!1 . 4 4!i . !i 36 . 2 17.2 37.7 3fi.4 32 . 6 ~ . 8 
a a 
-
a T bl TV ( ) continued 
Eve~Jday Arith~etio Ro~rt & Peat OUE?:hton :Mi"f1in Co . 
Town Add . Add . Subt ~Subt Mu1t Mult Div Div. Frac F~ac . 
.N o . .Av . ~ Av • ~ .Av . <fl. Av . % Av . 70 
6 47 . 2 42 .8 47 .5 57 . 2 33. 6 4 .7 42 . ~ 28 . 6 34 !=1 4 .7 
26 47 . 7 66 . 6 48 . 0 68 . 0 41.1 23 . 1 46 . f 61.fi 37 . !:' 12.8 
31 48 .3 73 .o 48 .3 72.0 43 .2 31.0 44 .~ 49 . 2 39.7 17.0 
49 47 . 1 72.2 47 . 9 69 .4 43 .4 36 .1 43 . r. 47 . 2 36.7 8 .3 
52 48 . !1 75 . 9 47 . 6 61 .4 42 . 0 28 . 9 4 1=; .n 48 . 2 42 . 8 22 . 9 
61 4:6 . 9 50 . 0 45 . 2 27.2 37.4 22 . 7 39 . € 9 . 0 21.1 0 
ao 148 .1 72 .9 46 . 5 52 .3 41 . 7 33 . 6 43 . E 41.1 36.6 11 . 2 
90 4:8 . 0 72 .~ 47.6 60 . 7 40.3 25 . 9 43.6 43 . 7 34 . 8 8 . 9 
:s: 48 .5 7f5 . 9 48 .3 72.0 43 .4 36.1 46.8 61.f1 42 . 8 22 . 9 
Q3 48 .2 72.9 47 .9 69.0 42.9 32.8 4!1 . 3 48 .9 39 .2 16 . 0 
M 47 . 8 72.4 47 . 6 61.1 41 .4 37 .4 43 . 7 4r:; . ~ 36.6 10 .1 
Q1 47 .1 54 . 2 46 . 7 n3 . !i 38 .1 22.8 42.7 31 .7 34 . 6 !=> . 6 
L 46 . 9 50 . 0 45 .2 22 .2 33. 6 4.7 39.6 9 . 0 21 .1 0 
Table IV Lal _c_o_nt_1nnAd 
Es s en t ials of ~rithl:netio Went v1ort 1:\- Srni th Gi m_ & Co • 
Tovm Add . Add. Subt Subt . .!Jult 
.mlt ~ Div. Div . Frao Fr i: c . 
No . Av . <h Av . cfo Av . % Av. · % .Av .. " 7a 
I 
20 47 . 2 5f' . 5 46 . 1 29 6 36 . 9 14 . 8 39 .3 2f . 9 33 . 6 7 . 4 
I 
39a 48 .2 42 . 9 36 . 2 I 40 . 3 37 . 9 
b 49 . 2 47 .1 41.4 43 . 6 45 .3 
e 45 . 7 35 .4 38 .4 42 . 0 34 . 9 
d 44 .2 49 . 0 40.0 37 . 7 33 . 3 
I 
4:~s. 49. 0 87 . ; 45 . 7 63 .3 42.7 37 . !=' 1 44 . Fi 63.3 44 . 8 12 . n 
b 4:7 . 9 70 . 0 nO . O 100 . ( 3 1=i . 7 3 • o I 47.7 60.0 33 . 7 0 
c 47.0 6n .6 47 . 2 f.O . O 36.2 8 . 3 , 41 . 0 2Fi . O 26 . 0 0 
d 44 . 0 46 . 9 43 . 8 40 . 8 38 . 8 14 .2 42.0 42.8 39.3 14 .2 
. . 
. 66 4:6 . 9 fi8 . 7 &n . o 3f' . o 3Fi . 9 18 .1 42 . 2 34 . 2 26.9 fi . n 
69 48 . 7 70 . 3 47.0 62 . 9 43.6 40.7 4f .5 f'9.2 36 . 1 9 . 0 
·:--
85 47 . 2 .64: .1 48 .~ 48.3 39.2 23.3 40 . 9 ~6 . 6 23 . 8 7 . 5 
·- 1--
86 48.2 74 . 6 46 . 2 49 . 0 40.2 2!!1 . 0 43 .4 41 . 0 34 . 5 8 . 0 
95 49 . 0 84 .4 49.1 80.0 47 .4 64.4 46 .2 7f . f) 4!' . 7 42 . 2 
96 47 .4 6!5 . 8 47 . 6 61 . 1 41 . 9 32.9 43 .3 37 .3 34 . 9 4 . 7 
H 49.2 87 . !=1 50 .0 100 . 0 4 7 .4 64.4 48.2 7f' ,fi L4P' L7_ 4.2_ z 
Q3 48 . 7 74: . 6 48 . Fi 63 .3 41 . 9 37 . ~ 44.~ 60_.0 139.3 1 2 ,f) 
M 47 . 4 65 . 8 47 . 0 50 . 0 39.2 21=1 . 0 42 .2 41 .0 34 . 9 7 . r; 
Q1 46 . 9 58 . 7 45 . 0 40.8 36.2 14.8 40.9 26 . 6 33.3 4 . 7 
L 44 . 0 46 . 9 35 .4 29 . 6 3f . 9 8.3 36.2 21!) . 0 23.8 0 
/ 
Table IV (a) continued 
Arithmetic Thorncti fte Ranc~ Mc . .:1 a l;l.y 
I 
Town Add . Add .• Subt .Subt Mult . r.~ult Div . D~v. Fracl.Frac • No . Av . ~ Av . ct, Av. · ~ Av . (f~ Av g& 
17 48.1 75.4 47 . 9 49 .1 43.3 33 . 3 47.3 4f).6 32 .6j 5 . 2 
53 46.6 60.0 41.3 2!1.0 38.8 20 .. 0 39.0 20.0 34 . 61 10.0 
71 49.0 81.0 4:8 .5 71 . 8 44.6 37.9 44.9 47 .!=' 39.3 18 ._f) 
80 48 .1 72 . 9 46 . fi 52.3 41.7 33.6 43 . 8 41.1 36 . 6 11~2 
H 49.0 81.0 48' .fi 71.8 44.6 37.9 17 . 3 47 .5 39.3 18 . !; 
Q3 4:8.5 77.7 47.8 61.2 43 . F 3!5.6 4~.8 4n.4 37.5 14 . 6 
M 48 .1 74 .4 47 . 2 !10 . 7 42 . P. 33 .4 44.3 43 . 3 3fi . 6 10.6 
Ql 4:7 .4 67 . 2 44 .3 37 . 9 40 .6 26.7 41 . 7 31 . 7 34_.1 7 .. 9 
L 46 . 6 60 . 0 41 . 3 2f\ . O 38.8 20 . 0 39 .o. 20 <0 32 . 6 n . 2 
--- ---------~---------~----------~~·--------- -------------
Ar i t [lmetip Soh or ling & 0l~rk W.;>rld Book Q_o. 
11 46 . 7 5" . 2
1
4:4.4 31 . 8 311 . 9 13 . o 39.2 2'i .3 27.6 3.2 
13 49.2 72 . !=' 44.4 38.2 39 . 7 24 . fi 42.!1 3!i • ~~ 37 . 6 10 . 0 
2r 47 . ~ 61 . 6 43 . 8 3F. .O 38.2 11.6 40 . 4 21 . 6 38 . 2 8 . 3 
27 47 .1 62.6 43 . 2 32 . 8_ 34 . 0_ 1j: .4 34 . 9 11 .4 7 & 1 .4 
76 47 . 9 6fi . o 49 . 8 5 6 . 7 49 .1 24 . 2 41!; . 8 81 .4 31 .1 7 .3 
H 49 .. 2 72.5 49.8 1-';6 . 7 49 .1 24 . ~ 4f:i . 8 81 .4 38 . 2 1C. O 
Q3 47.9 6~'LO 44 .4 38.2 39.'7 24 . 2 42 . 11 3!5.2 37 . 6 8 . 3 
~-~ 47.5 62.8 44.4 3Fi . O 38 . 2 14.4 40.4 25.3 31.1 7 .3 
I 
Ql 47 .1 61.6 43 .. 8 32.8 3r:; . 9 13.0 39.2 21 . 6 27 . 6 3_._2 
L 4:6. 7 ~~.2 143 . 2 31.8 34 . 0 11 . 6 34 . 9 11 .4 7 . 5 1.4 
I I 
Table IV 1a l continued 
Standard Aritb1!letic Mi lne American Boo:k Co . 
Tmrn Add . Add . Subt .~ubt rtult Mult. Div Div . Frac .F~ac. 
No. Av . cz Av . % Av. ~ Av . % Av . 
7 48 .1 72 .C 47 .1 63 .3 42 .3 32.0 43~ _38 .0 31 . 8 ..& . 6 
- - - -
---- i----- ~---.-. ~-----~ ----- ----- ---------- ----- :----- t- ------
Mode ~ ._4.r ~tbme t:iv w tson ~ White .n C.Hea h Co 
21 47 . 1 75 .o 46.9 49 . 0 41. 5 31 . 0 41 . 2 3r:: . o 29. 0 2 . 0 
---- ---- r----- r----- -----· -----· -----1-----r----- ___ ._. -----
Numb ~r by Deve opme ~t G·r ay I.i p pinoo , ... t 
23 4 7 .9 71.0 49 .3 r:;s .o 4o . s 3 0 . 0 43 . 6 44 .0 42 . 0 13 . 0 
---- ---- ---- ---- ----
__ .. __ 
----- ---- ---- r----· ---~-
.Arit ~eti by f?ract ce Gorto1 . Lync 1&ITLur r-ay Sirnm ne 
Pee iliarn J ~n 
91 49 . !5 92.8 49.6 BB . r; 47 . r; ,::;1 .4 48 . 9 82.8 43.7 28 .5 
--- -- ----· ---- ---- ----· ------· -----· ---- ---- ----
___ .,._ 
J .H . l . Ma1 bema· ios 
- _G entlei ran & osbe g _ ! ~~miJ lan co . 
-
~ 
51 48 .3 76.6 4'7 . 7 64.0 40.6 2F .3 4~ .2 f\0 .4 40 .1 11.6 
-,.? - • . . (r .· . 
' . 
Table IV ( } b 
Text Books Used- - - ---Gr s de VII 
Addi_ti..or:l-~~Av.e_rag ~=~ 
Arithl!letic Used L Ql n~ Q3 H .Amt . of Range 
- - - - - -
Hamilt .. ,n 1 e} 44. 2 46 .4 48 . 2 48 . 4 49 . 2 r-: 0 
Hoyt & l eat 8 } 46.9 47.1 47 . 8 48 . 2 48 . 5 1 . 6 
Thorndike 4) 46 . 6 47 . r:. 48.1 48 .. c:: 49 . 0 2 .. 4 




Schorling & Clark 5 ) 46.7 47 .1 4 7 . !1 4:7 . 9 49 .2 2 . ~ 
&tone-Uillis 21) 44.2 47 .3 48 . 0 48 .4 49 . 4 fi .~ 
Alnt • of Range in Unit s 2 . 9 1 . 0 0 . 8 0 . 8 0 . 9 
-- ·--
~ddit iOI --.. P;3r Ce ;tt 
-
1- -- - -
Hamilton (8) 47 . 7 67 .2 73 . r:; 74: . 6 82 .4 34 .7 
·t----·-1--- - - 1- - -
---
Hoyt & ?eet (6) f\0. 0 ~4.2 72 .. ~ 72 . 9 7n . 9 2!'i . 9 
Thorndike (4) 60.0 67 . 2 74 .4 77 . 7 81 . 0 21.0 
WentworthlSmith {9) 46 . 7 68.7 6!i . 8 74 . 6 87 .5 40 . 8 
Schorling & Clark{5) '14.2 61.6 62 . 8 6fi .o 72 . 5 18 .3 
Stone -Millis {21) 1; 9 .1 64 . 6 72 . 2 80 . !i 91 . 6 •32 . !i 
Amt.of Range in ~ 13U 13 . 0 11.6 15 . fi 19 . 1 
I I 
J ~ ' !. ). 
Table IV (b} con+inued u 
Subtraction- --Av3rage 
.Arithmetic U::;ed L Ql I~_i_ Q3 H .Aot . of Range 
Hamilton I ( 8) 3!1.4 46 . 1 46 . 9 47 . 4 4:9 . 0 13 . 6 
I 
Hoyt & P.eet 1(8) 41!\.2 46.7 47 . 6 47.9 48.3 3 . 1 
~ (4:) -Thorndike 41 .3 44 .3 47 2 47.8 48.!i 7 . ~ 
Wentworth- Smith (9) 31'-' . 4 4f!i .o 47 . 0 48 . !' r\0 . 0 14 . 6 
Sohor1ing & Clark(5) 43 .2 43 .8 44 . 4 44 .4 49.8 6.6 
Stone- .Ai11is (210 3!1 .4 46 . fi 47 . ~ 48.0 49 . 8 14 4 
Amt • of Range in U nits 9 . 8 2 . 9 3.2 4.1 1.7 
5ubt r::tction - -Pe • Cent 
Humilton I ( 8) 4fi . f) 49-.0 ~4.!i !19 .4 68.4 22 . 9 
Hoyt & Peet I (8) 27 . 2 !73 . ~ 61.1 69.0 72 .o 44.8 
Thorndike (4} 2fi .o 37.9 r:. o . 'l 61.2 171 .8 4 t; .A 
I 
Wentworth-Smith '£ 9) 29 . 6 40 . 8 FO.O 63.3 100 . 0 70 .4 
Sohorling & C1ark(fi) 31 . 8 32 .8 3F..O 38.2 ~6 . 7 24 . 9 
r--- -- --- -
St one~Mi11is (21) 30 .4 14n .h 60.0 66.6 ~rz~ .o_ 4 1 ._§_ 
• 
Amt .of Range in ~ 20.h ~0 .7 2s.1 j o.a 43.3 
I 
I 
Tabl e IV (b) oonti~ued 
.futuJ tiplioation-- - li.vers.ge 
l:.ri thmet io Used L <~ 1 1. Q3 H Amt.of Range 
---
Hamilton (B) 36 . 2 39.9 40 . e', 41 . 11 ~6 . 9 10. 7 
- - --
Hoy t & Peet ( 8) 33 . 6 38 .1 41.4 42 . 9 43 . 4 9 . 8 
Thorndike (4) 38 .8 40 •. 6 42.J:1 43 . !1 44.6 ~ La 
Wentworth- Smith ( 9) 3~.9 36 . 2 39 . 2 41 . 9 47.4 _ll_._~ 
Schorling & Clark (5) 34.0 3~ . 9 38 . 2 39 . 7 49 .1 15 . 1 
ftone - Mi llis (21) 36.2 40.0 42.1 4:3 . 9 4!1 . 4 9 . 2 
Amt . of R::mgo inU ~its f\ .2 4:7 4.3 4.2 !1.7 
l\1u1 tinlioatj.o 
- - - P• r Jlent 
H milt on It a) 17 . 2 22.1 26.4 33 . 2 40.3 23 . 1 
Hoyt & Peet ( 8) .£.7 22.8 27.4 32 . 8 36 . 1 31 . 4: 
Thorndike ' 4) 20.0 26.7 33.4 3f).6 37 .9 17 . 9 
Went worth- Smith ( 9} 8.3 14.8 2!1.0 37 . ~ 64 .4 ~6.1 
Schorling & Clark (5) 11.6 13.0 14 . 4 24 .2 24.~ 12 . 9 
St one-illillia (21) 15 . 0 25.4: 29.3 36.8 89 . 0 74 . 0 
Amt • of Range in 7$ 1!1 .3 13 . 7 19.0 13 .3 64 . ~ 
Table IV (b } c onti:uucd 
Div ision---Aver age 
ii. rithmet i c Used L Q. l II Q3 R .Ant • of Range > 
Ha mil t on (8 ) 37. 7 42 . 0 42 . 7 <~3 . 9 4e:; . o 7.3 
Hoy t & Peet (8) 39 . 6 42 . 7 43 . 7 4!1 .3 46 .8 7 .2 
Thornd i k e (4:} 39 . 0 41 . 7 44, . 3 4~ . 8 ~7 .3 8 . 3 
--r--- -
Wentworth-~mith { 9) 36 . 2 40 .9 ~2 .2 44 . ~ 48 .2 12 .o 
Sch or ling & Cl e.rl ( 5 ) 34 . 9 39 . 2 40.4 42 . J::. 4~ . 8 1 0 . 9 
Stone-Mi l lie (21) 37.7 41 . 7 43 . 6 4~ . 1 4: 7 .3 9 . 6 
.Amt . of Range in t In its 4. 'l 3 • K 3.'f) 3 .3 3 . 2 
DiviE~:to.n--- 1=' Ar _CEnt 
Ha mi l t on ( 8} 3!1 .4 3 7 . 0 44 . 1 F O. f' !-i6 .1 20 . 7 
Hoyt e; : 'eet leal 9 . 0 31. 7 '!~ . !i 48 . 9 61.~ t::;.2 ~ 
Thorndilte (4) 2 0 . 0 31 . 7 43 .3 4t::; . r; 47 h ~.7 . F\ 
Went worth- Smi th ,, 9) 2!1 . 0 26 . 6 41.0 60 . 0 7!i . !1 r:; o r.; 
Schor 1ing & Ol e.r ki ( ~ ) 1JI .4 21 . 6 2!1 .3 3!1 . 2 81.4 70 . 0 
St one Q.?.ii11i s (21) 19.7 37 .4 43 .3 f.i 2.3 75 .o f.fi . 3 
Amt . of Ea:ngc i n '1b 26 . 4 1r:; . 8 20 . 2 24.8 33 . 9 
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Ta lll e IV (b } c ont i nu ed 
Fract ions---Aver age 
Ar ithmet ic Used L Ql ~q Q3 H .Amt . of' Range 
Hami lton ( 8 } 32 . 6 34 .3 36 .5 3 8 . 1: 4fi .3 12 . 7 
Hoy t .. c Peat ( 8) 21 .1 34 . 6 36 . 6 3 9 . 2 42 . 8 21 . 7 
-
Thornd i ke (4 ) 32 . 6 34 .1 3~ . 6 3 7 . ~ 39 .3 6 . 7 
- t- - -- -
Went"'VIOr th- Smi th ( 9 ) 23.8 33 .3 34 . 9 39 .3 4.!=i . '7 21 . 9 
.. cl orl ing & Cl a rk (5 } 7 .B 27 . 6 31 .1 3 7 . 6 38 .2 30 . 7 
Stone - A' i111s (21) 23.8 33 .8 37 . 6 41.0 4f' . 3 21 . 5 
Amt . of Range i n U P.it s 2f1 .1 7 . 0 6 . f. 3. ~ 7 . n 
Fr act i ons - - - PE1r Cm t 
Hamilt on ( 8 ) ~ . 8 8 . 0 11.0 l R . 7 21. 0 Hi . ~ 
-
- t- - - - -
Hoyt & Eeet ( 8 ) 0 1=\ . 6 10 .1 16 . 0 22. 9 22_,. 9 
Thornd i k e 1(4 ) t; ,. 2 7 .9 10 . 6 14 . 6 18 . !5 13 .3 
' Went 1iorth- ~im1 th ( 9) 0 4 . 7 7 . r:; 12 . fl 42 . 2 42 . 2 
Schorling & Clar k(F ) 1.4 3.2 7 . ;~ 8 .3 10 . 0 8 . 6 
Ston e - Mi lli a ( 21 ) 0 6 . 1 8.3 15 . '7 2.5 . 0 25 .0 
--
AI!l't . of Rang e i n ~ l=l . 8 4 . 8 3 . 7 7. 7 32 . ?, 
I 
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T bla l on th ollowing p .e i e a of 
t be t :xt ooks 8. i n r do v. !!I . nd - II . It i s b d 
on t he edi a OOQpilo f rco t he r snlt s of t abl I I b ) . 
III (b} , d I i'Ob ) . !t show t: c oml: ris on of the gr d in 
th m .tter of t xt bookn . 
There is an. i prov !!l nt in · he six h gr ad o ~ r 
the .... 1 ... th gr at\e nd an improvGm nt i n. t he a ent h gr de ov r 
t e ~ txth gr do in ah o. the prooea e s both or r 
an~ per oent w!tb one exoept ion . This except ion i s in u 
o e of t be Hamilton ritbcet1.o in t he S .btr a.tion 11 r o nt 
here t he per oent for gr d V 4r!=i-. 1 f or gr d 1x 
,1.0 hie inor in v r a · e d perc nt t he h i her 
the ·r 4 .indicate~ th t th .ver nge an per cent ~ b 
1norea ed by pr ctioe . 
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_T_ab.l.R v · · 
Comp rison of Texts Books----Grades V,VI,VI I 
1\iedians Used for Compurison 
Addi t ion---1, verag e 
lo.rithmetic Used v VI VII 
Thorndike 46.7 4:6 .1 48 . 2 
St one-~U1lis 46.9 47 . 9 48 . 0 
Hamil toiL 47 .1 4 8 . 0 48 . 2 
Wentworth-Smith 46.9 46 . 9 47 .4 
Hoyt & .i?eet 46 . 3 4 7 . 7 47 . 8 
Wat son 8, White 45 . :; 47 . 0 
Schorling & C1ar~ 
- -
47 .5 
Amt .of Range in Units 1.9 1 . 2 0 .8 
Addi+ion---Per Ce~ 
Thorndike 'i 6.6 f'6 . {". 74 .4 
Stone-Millis r::. 7 . r::. 67 .4 72 .2 
Hamilton 65.9 6"9 .8 73 . 5 
Wentworth-Cmi th 44. 7 66 . 6 611.B 
Hoyt & .E eet !=' 6 .4_ ~f) . 9 72.4: 
Watson & White 4:0.6 6.'i . 0 _ 
-
Schorlin~ & Clark f; P.. .A 
Amt • of Range in ~ 2n .3 13.2 ll.6 
( 
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Table v von;Vinued 
Subtraction---Avera :>- a 
1i.ri thmet ic used v VI VII 
Stone-Mill i s 43 . 9 46 .3 47 . f. 
Hamil "ton 44.7 4n .3 46 . 9 
Thorndike 42 . 2 4,fi . 1 47 .2 
Hoyt & P·&at 43 . 6 4!1 . 6 47 . 6 
Watson C-1 White 41.2 4F..7 
Wentworth- Smith 43.9 4!1 .2 47 . 0 
Schorline & Clark 44 .4 
Amt .. of R::.nge in Units 3.r-: 1.2 3.2 
Subtr action- --Per Cent 
Wentworth-~1mith 3!1 .4 38 .8 !:'0 .0 
Thornd ille 33 . 3 4:3 .3 ~() 7 
Hoyt & Peat 33.4 4:6 . 1 61 .1 
Stone- Millis 3fi . 2 F.0 . 9 60 .0 
Hamilton 45 .1 41 . 0 ~4 . ~ 
W~ttson a~ White 23.9 46.2 
Schorling & Clark 3r:; .o 
Amt . of Range in ~ 21.2 12 .1 2 6 .1 
64: 
Ts t le v contint'ted 
Mul ti '.llicntiol'.'.---k v rage 
J...ri thrnet ic Deed v v·t VII 
\ · entworth-Smi th 35 .1 38 .2 39.2 
Thorndike 33.8 33.9 42.B 
Hoyt & .Peet 34.8 38.0 4:1.4: 
-
stone-~1~!llis I 37 . 0 40.1 42.1 
Ha rrdlton 
--
f- 3 '7 .9 41. 9 4 0 .1; 
Wat s on &· White 3 Fo . 2 38 . 1 
Sohorlin~ & Clark 38 .2 -~ 
- - -
Amt • of, Range in Units 4.1 3.0 4 .3 
Multinlivat~o:n---I>er Cent 
Wentworth-Smith 17.1 18 .1 2fi .O 
~1hornd ike 10.0 18.4 33.4 
Hoyt · & Peat 12 . § 17 . !=' 2 7.4 
St oneg.Millis 17.5 ~ '> L!. $....~ .....,. -· 29.3 
Hamilton 20 .. 3 2~ .. 8 25 .. 4 
Watson &. Whits 14 . 2 19 . 6 
Sc j orling & Clark 14.4 
Amt • of Rrnge i n ~ 10.3 8 .3 19 .. 0 
Ta. blo V cont "nued • .J.. ' 
Davision---f. verage 
Arithmetic Used v VI VII 
----~-
Wentworth- Smith 37.8 40 . fi 42.2 
Thorndike I 34.2 38.9 44.3 
Hoyt & Peat I 3n .4 39.8 43 . 7 
St one- ,Millis I 37.1 41.0 43.6 
I 
H&rnilton I 3 7.0 42.0 42 .7 
Watson ~; 1!ihit e I 31 ,.4 38 . r:; 
Schor l ing (.; Clark I 4 0 .4 
Arnt • of Range in Units 6 . 4 3. 5 3 . 9 
' 
Division---:ror Cent 
Went·;;rorth-1:.m:!th 1S . 8 ..,, , 41.0 '#l'<J I e t 
Thorndillk 20 . 0 32.8 43.3 
... 
Hoyt & Peat lfi. 7 30. '! 41'!i . f. ,_ 
St one-.Ullis 18 . ~;, 31 . 2 43 .3 
Hami!,ton 18. ~ 34. 0 44 .1 
Watson 81 White lr;) . 2 19 . " 
Schorlin!=; & Clark 2!L3 
Amt .of Range in .::6 6 . 2 14 . G 20.2 
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IJ'IA.hlA V C Ont.in11 ~it 
Fraetions---P.verage 
--
Arithmetic Used v VI VII 
• entworth- Smi th 21 . 2 33.1 34 . 9 
Thorndike 14.4 30 .9 35 . 6 
Hoyt & Poet 13 . 0 31.4 36.6 
Stone- Millis 13 . 6 34 . 2 37 . 6 
Hamilt on 17 . 1 36.2 36 . F\ 
Watson & White 7 . 5 29 .4 
Schor ling ~ Clark 31 . 1 
Amt . of Range in Unit f:" 13 . 7 6.8 6 . !5 
Fract io s-- !?<.-~ r Cont 




Thorndike 0 7 . f' 10 . 6 
Hoyt 6 Peet 0 6 . 9 10 . 1 
Stone-Millis 0 F; . 3 8 .3 
Hamilton (; '7 . 1 ll!. O 
Watson & White 7 .3 
Schor ling & Clark 0 ~.6 3 . 7 
-·--
Amt • of Range in <;:  -· 
6? 
Drill ··,orv io r 
Th drill service wero ~ lt ith 1.· ~ ~ L u .·.nn r 
sir-...ilar to that u~ad in the CtJ'-' of the text boo 
!( ) , , ! .!( ) and r ..:.II ( } sho~; for gr d v, VI . 
epoot i vely the ""o·.ma · hic:t us~ <J.ch o:f tb rill 
a11d the re ult·"' n th co te t . 
- III(b) 3hO : s ooa:pariao:i.. of the differ ent r ill 
a~ on th medi ns . 
Cra"e v "11 • ':) 
dd . 1 .1 .:. tude baKer 16 . .. Stu eb er 
eubt . . '1 Thor::Jp~cn 2t; H Cl pp 
.. ult . 3 . 1 ' .. tudab kar ·· 11 .4 Stud bRker 
Di-v. 3 . 6 'rhomp'5 on . • Cl app 
r ae . 12 .4 one Us d 1 •. G nnon ' J 
Gr de ' 1 
Add . 2 .3 l spp 16 . 1 Cl p 
Bubt . 2 .1 e t udobak r 8 .4 Thom:pEJon 
ult . 4 . 1 Ganncn t;·_. Jt. o :::on9 . 6 Stu eb r 
Div . 3 .~ ThOS!'SO 12 .4 G nnon J 
r c . '1 . St eb vr !' . homp o · 
· .. Or ad VII 
dd . 
·' 
s.u t . 1.0 r .. tudebak r · 12 . r; Cl app 
ult . G non & •. dhC i':: On'l . '1 
• T-ble 
o I I r 




Di • 3 . 1 G· ... non J '.o --~onl6 . 3 G nn n J ck on 
r ao . '1 . 4 Gannon ! · : a , on 
h bov _i re~ how t o .it:ferenc en th 
.lo·. nd ~he b! h edi ns f r e eh of th proo 
r ill s rvioe e u s a<! in gr d s V, VI , enil. V:!I . The nn1:1e t 
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the righ~ o ... the nnober ina..;.cat .hioh one o tha drill 
aervio~u~ h th hiSh ·o(!i._.n. It ,ill be ot · th t no 
infiv1dUlll drill a r vioo ota.nt!s out ~ being uper .:or in 
11 procesr r· for caoh grado . ""1 ... ho h the 5tudeb r 
Dr *11 c rds ~1-pp ar freC,!.UGntl yot thare r 0 1 r 
v~ioh ae thi drill serv1oo t oo pare ~ith ni et n 
toms using t he Cc ~·1. Drill T ._st ~ . Th r ang frorn the lo 
poi nt to he high poir:.t for thor:e ninet en to o cul · n 
ura l l;- be r ester then "·bo r. ng"' for i to· 1 
extr aordine. c :::o v.-er incl t!. ed in the l atter . 
The "' i:ff arenc ~~ in tho ver got, . ·-;i th the :xcept ion 
of .. r eot ion .~ in ._.:rede 7 . a r ~~r.1-ll . bnt tt. p r e ent sho .. 
r e ~t if:fer nee"' . The l ... r ae d:!.ff ·r eno ""' in per o nt aho 
differ no in ... he skill of th ta oh r . bu" the s · 11 tif -
fer en{l c in or o e indio "'"; t hat 
u ee on (!. r i ll aerY1o ··c ··nother 
ul · a i the o er -go . 
o~ rr.ay j ust a 11 
~ got about th e e re -
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Table VI (a) 
Drill Services Used - - - - - -Grade v 
Drill !:! ~r, ice Clapp Silver Burdett Co . 
--
Town jl dll. • Add . r~ubt 8ubt Mu1t ::..ul t . Div . Div . Frac Frac . 
110 . ll'rr . :ft~) Av . ~ l\V. ,f! .:.\ v . % Av. . •I tO - 2 
-
26 46 . 2 52.8 43 . 7 84 . 9 36 . 3 13.2 38 . 1 £!; .4 7 . 6 0 
- - i 
gn v 47 . F 63.1 44 . 1 3 0 .3 3~=;.8 14 . 7 36.1=i 18 . Qj_ 8 . 6 
!_. . - · 
0 
H 47. f' 63.1 44 . 1 84.9 36 . 3 14 . 7 38 . ).. 2!-1 _-_4 B .6 _D 
-.._ 3 47 . 2 6u . 6 44 . 0 71 . 3 36 . 2 14.4 37 . 7 23 . 0 8 .ci . - 0 
M 46 . 9 58 . 0 43 . 9 r, 7 . 6 36.1 14 . 0 37 .3 21 . 6 8 . 1 0 
~ 1 46.~ f)fi . 4 43.6 44. 0 3h.9 13 . 6 36.9 19 . 8 7.9 0 
L 46 . 2 112 . 8 4~.7 3 0 .3 35 . 8 13 . f?. 36~ fi 18 . 0 7 . 6 0 
• 
'10 
Tabla VI {D) continued 
No ])rill Services ?t! e~t ion.od 
' 
TO' In Ad0 . • Add. Subt Subt. l:'lul t nult. Div. ~iv . IF rae Frac . 
1~ 0 . Av. '~ Av. sb Av . 'tfi. Av. ~b Av. J, f{} 
19a 46 ~0 53.0 46.0 3fLf. 37.0 13.1 3 9 .0 16.1 23 . ~ 0 
b 4~ . 7 68. 7 44»~ 22. 7 3f\ . 7 3 1.2 34,.3 31.2 17 .( 0 
0 43. 7 3 r; . 7 42~3 28,.!; 3 1'1 . ;~ 14.1 3 t=, .3 14 .,l 17 .~ 0 
20 4 r;; . 7 4 6.F' 44.2 3F. ~7 3 f. .l 21.4 3~ .. 1 14.3 18.( ':l ,. ..... o 
2J) 43.3 F\ 7.9 37 .4 12.0 29 .8 ~ .1 31~0 8.6 8.9 0 
27 4 '7 .4 f.7 . 8 4l.L1 24.4 29 . 6 1 . 1') 3B.7 9.3 9 . r; 0 
49 46 . 7 60 . 0 ·45 , ~ 4~ .'? 38 .3 17 .. 1 3 7 . 8 22v 8 3~ .. 4 e.r> 
62 4~ .5 48 . 0 43 .8 37.0 38.3 2f. .1 36.8 19 . 6 10 . '1 0 
71 47.6 63 ,. 2 46. 6 1=\3.2 38.7 ?.3oJ; 38.7 21 .9 22 .. 7 0 
91 46. ~ 77.3 47.2 1:\11 .1 42.3 39.4 40 .4 3 . 6 20.6 3 .7 
96 44.2 41.8 44.8 39.6 36.1 22 .. 6 34 . 6 7.2 13.1 0 
H 47 . 6 7 '?.3 47 . 2 t:.i"i.l 42.3 39 . 4 40 . 4 31. 2 ;,~=; .4 8 .11 
Q3 46. 7 63.2 46.0 41=\.7 38 .. 3 2'l . 1 38.7 21 . 9 22 . 7 3.6 
M 4 f' . 7 !i 7.8 44.4 3 1i . 7 36.1 21 .4 3J; .3 14.3 17 .2 0 
Q.1 44.2 46.fi 42.3 24 .4 3 t: .l 13.1 34 .3 8 . 6 10. 7 0 
L 43. 3 31=\ .. 7 37.4 12.0 B9. 6 1 .. :::; 31.0 3.6 8.9 0 
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Table VI {a} continued 
None Us ed 
Town Add . l1dd . Subt . Su "ht. rt.uJ. t ~ r~ul t . iv . Div . :F1rno Fr a c . 
No. Av . ~ Av . 1; 1'- v . % Av . % Av . ~s 
23 45 . 8 1:;4 . 9 42 . 6 141 . 8 34 .3 16 . 7 3 f' .O l'Z ~ 19- f1 1 7-
39a 48 . 2 43 . 9 39 . 1 37 . 8 23 .3 
b 48 . 1 48 . 1 41 . 7 41 . 6 32 .3 
0 46. 6 146 . !1 34 . 8 37 . 9 21 . 2 
d 41.8 31 . 8 34 . 8 30.0 36 . 6 
I 
:::.3 44 . 8 4:3 .3 42.9 23 .3 34 . 9 1 0 . 0 34 · '' 13 .3 16.6 
(} 
75 4 7 .0 61 . 9 ,43.3 38. !1 36 . 6 23 . 0 36 . t:. 20 . 1 4 .2 (; 
so 44 . 17 43 . 2 4 0 .7 30.6 29.6 6 . "7 29 ·. 8 10 . 4 4 . 1 0 . '7 
H 48 . 2 61 . 9 48 .1 41 . 8 41.7 23 . 0 41 . 6 2C. 1 32.3 . 1 . 3 -
Q3 47.7 60.1 44 . 6 41.0 38 . t::. 21 . 4 37 .9 19. r-:: B8 . 3 1.1 
F-' 46. 2 49 . 1 43 . 1 34.6 34~8 13.4 36~8 l t; .4 20 . 11 0 . 4 
~ 1 44 . 8 43 . 3 41 . 2 !?.t:; 1 32 iL 8 t; 34 . 17 11.9 7 .3 0 
:L 4:1 . 8 43.2 36 . 6 23 . 3 29 . 6 6 . 7 29 . 8 1 0 .4 4.1 0 
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IJI.ah1 A Y J La J QOll..t.L:lll f.':l A 
Minimum Zssentials Thorr;p~on Gi nn & Do . 
Town . AdQ •• J•"d' • Subt Subt . x,r:ult ~hll t 4 Div . Div. Frac 1<' rD.c • 
li 0 . t.v . ~ Av . 1~ P.v . q; Av . "' f .i) .Av. % 
3 47 . 3 ':, 7 . 7 4'). ~ ~6 . 3 37 .9 19.8 3 7 . 11 19.C 17 . 1 0 
1 2 4 7 .1 62.0 43 .8 34 . 7 34 . C· 11 . 9 34. t:: 13.2 11.1::. 0 
3 0 4 7 ... 2 61 . 1 4 r=. . 9 4!!!. 7 39 . 6 27 .1 3<) ~ 26 ,6 8 .9 0 ,3 
38 4 7 . 2 64 . 9 44 . 8 e r . " ;j v . v 34 . 6 1!=: . 7 39 .1 33 . 6 12 . 7 0 
1!',4, 4f q 62 9 ·43 .1 1 3~ .2 34 r) 17 0 38 0 1.9 .4 0 0 
H 4 7 . 3 67 . 7 4~ . 9 116 . 3 39. 6 ?.7 . 1 3 9 .J:: 33.6 17 . 1 0 . 3 
(' ~ ~ .,., ~ Z· £j4 9 4 0 r; '=i '..J.O 37 . 9 19 . '& 3 ~ . 1 ~ t:. c ,&) ., " J. .I U e l..' ..[.. ..., . , u 
l'l't ,, 47 . 1 62.9 4{ . 8 4 r=. . 'I 34 . 7 17 . 0 38. 0 19 . 4 11. '- 0 
' Q1 47 . 1 62 . 0 43.8 31- ~ -' ef..J 34.6 l t::. . 'I 37 . ~ 19.0 8 . 9 0 
.u 46 . :~ 61.1 43 . 1 3~. 'I 34 . () 11 . 9 34 . 1'\ 13 . 2 0 G 
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Table 'TTf .~ ( ) a continued 
Drill C8.rds Newson E . F. . Babb 
Town Ad tt .• AdCI . • Subt Subt t:'iu1t :,.u1t Div. Div . Frac i rac . 
No . /.v . st Av. % Av. % v . 111 Av. ~;) 
3 47.3 67 .7 4r.:: h oJ • r->6 .3 37.9 19 . 8 37 . ~ 19 . 0 17 . 1 0 
---- ---------- ~---- ----- ----- ---- ---- - ---- ---- -----
Dril~ Car ~s Steve: ns Newso & c • 
l !i 4 7 .1 61=; . 9 43.4: 4 r-; . 4 3 7 . 0 2fJ . O 36 . 4 18.r1 8 . 3 0 
---- r----- f---- - ----- ----- ----- ----·------ ---- ---- "' ------
Bani~. Cal pulat on Uao ntosh ":~r ae .:..!.C Intos, .Pu b ish i : ~g Co . 
36 46.:"-S f.?.r:.. 46 .1 40 . 6 42.1 :32 . 3 {1 . 6 3 ( . • 0 23 .1 0 
, 
---- ---- ~---- ----- ---- ----- ---- ----- ---- ---- -----
Ment fi l Pr pblerrn Geo1 g o " r <.;.nc, 0 .... . a nCl.a d Boc Co . v - ._') ... 
F)7 46.9 62.8 44 .6 38.3 38 . 1 12 . 7 3!!; . 8 1~ . 7 10.7 0 . 7 
~--- ~ - --- :------ -----· ----· ----- r- ----· ----- -- --- ---- -----
Ca lc l a ti p7) .. Pa s YOD.8 
9 t:i 48.7 76 .3 46 . 7 f10 .o 40.8 26 . 3 3r:.. . 9 21 . 0 20 . 8 0 
---- ----- ---------- ----· 
____ .... 
---- ----- ---- ----· -----
Eubl f',c b.ocJ. Du,~, t. ~ h ' f' " r.r; .tc:r'it 1 c I.J.l- ..1.. ' .L 1.!1!-~ . .., v. 
8~ ·14 . 9 42 . 8 44 . r.:; 42 . 4 41.1 31 . 8 3l.CJ 11 . 3 31 1 9 (' 
---- ---- ---- ---------· ----- ----- -----· ---- ---- -----
.Pre. c .;J"''I,.._ .. '-'\.l r. <' ,,..,... l' . crfc • \..4oo .tJ1. '-. • IJ ct Lo .e .l p b 1 ie_s. iOYl 
86 46.9 64 . 0 43.4 3r1.0 36.6 16.0 36.0 18.0 1 0 .1 0 
74r 
Tabl e vr (a) continv ed 
- -
Drill :P:Y.erciae s anC! I'roblons ~nnnon c;; Jackson D.C .Heat h 
Town. J:.dd. Adc1. Subt Subt ~.~U.l t ~~ult Di v. Div . ~, re.~J F·r ac . 
.N 0. Av. % Av . ~~ Av . c~ Av . , •1 Av . ,., 7iJ liJ 
41 46.1 57.0 41.8 22. 0 1--- ~i.- ~ 11.1 34 . 0 11.1 20.3 3 .1 
r.:.c 47.1 60.0 44.1 42.3 37.6 21 . 2 37 .2 20.0 1 0.7 0 
t:i2 46. ~ ~1!1 .7 44.6 36.3 3 7 .4 l r; • 0 39.8 2 C .. 9 18_LQ_ 0 
73 4 7 .8 69.8 44.3 4r.\.l!) 37 ~Q. 1-19 . 8 38.4 18.1 17 . 7 l . !=i 
76 38 . 7 23.~ 3 1=1 . ! 1~.9 33.6 14 . 2 21 . 2 19 4 19 .!i ili .9 
H 4:7.8 69.8 44. 6 41i.:O 37.6 21 . 2 39.8 20.9 20.3 3 .1 
Q3 4 7 . 1 60.0 4:4.3 42.3 37.4 19 8 35 4 20. 0 ]9 ~ 1 .9 
r·~ 
" 
46.~ 1=\7 .0 44.1 36.3 37.0 1~.o 37.2 19.-1 18~0 1.5 
J 1 46.1 r;r:::. . 7 4l . 8 :~2 . 0 34 . 2 14 . 2 34 . G 18 . 1 17 . 7 0 
1 38 . 7 23.~ 3!"5 .4 11l . 9 33.S 11 . 1 21 .2 11 . 1 10 . ? 0 
T~ble ,,T ~- (a} continued 
Court is Drill ~ ests rrr or1 ::1. u -l.. • Book Co . 
Tovm Add P4dd . Subt Subt . Uult Er lt. Div . DiY . Frnc Frt=>. c . 
No . Av. "" .Av . cfo } ,y . ~~ Av . Av. % :J f,J 
3 4. 7 . l 67. ,., 45 .~ 1=:,6 . 3 37 . 9 19.8 37 . t:; 19.0 17 . 1 0 
6 44 . ( 4:2 . 9 41 .1 26.2 29 . 4 4.8 30 . 1 7 . 2 14.t:; 0 
11 4 !S · ' ~2 . 0 43.0 ~0.0 31!).2 16.4 34 . 6 1t:;.2 4 . 6 0 
13 48.2 7R . ~ 46.4 67 . () 42.4 44 .3 43 . 3 46.8 17.2 0 
17 46 ."/ !i 6_._6 42 2 33.2:> ?,3.8 10 0 3.ci .. 2 20 .0 14 .4 0 
21 4n . ~ 40.6 41.2 23 . ~ ~~ 6 . 2 Cl ~ 4J • , .... 31 .4 10 . 4 7 . 1=i 0 
31 4:5 .4 5 0.0 42.4 32 . 0 32 . G 1 ,, ,. u . v 34.6 12 .(.) 13.9 0 
33 47 . ( ri7 . t:; 42.3 3?' . 0 3 f1 . 0 lO . G 31 .. 4 6 I) •'-' 4 . 4 0 
46 47 . 2 66.3 44 . 7 42. 6 4~ . 2 22 . ? 37 .1 21 . 4 11.3 ,, v 
nl 4 5 . 9 n4 .6 44.6 34.6 34 . 3 8 .. 4 32 . f. 11.1) 9 . 7 0 
60 4A r 70 .1 4t:;.() 4:3 .=~ 4:2.7 4:S.7 42 . • 7 4:0.3 ft.3 0 
_61 42 .4 2'1 . 0 39.8 18 'i 28 .C· 3 Q 26 3 6 I) ... 9 t; 0 
67 4 8 .4: n7 1 43 ~ 3~ .o 36 .. 0 17. 6 36_.1 18 r:; 10 .8 c 
70 47 I=: 64.4 4n 2 "9 7 3!=; . 9 _14 .7 3t:: _._3 19 .n 6 .1 0 
79 44_._4 39.6 4 0 . 7 2J:\ ._6_ 33 .0 0 r:: 30 .1 r:; A. '3 , 0 
88 4r;;. '7 r: 0 .0 42_.9 28 4 32 . 0 8.9 32 .6 7 .8 t; • r::; 0 
95 . 
_4_9_.3 88 8 48 8 72.2 40.6 38 .. 6 43 .6 77 . r,· 23 . 8 0 
101 43. 6 31 .. 8 3 0 .2 18 . 1 27 . t:: 4 . !:) 27 .2 4 . ;.; 4 .4 I) 
H 4:9.~ 88 .8 48.8 72,.1':, 4!'.2 44 . 3 43 .6 77 . 'I 23 .8 0 
03 47.6 68 . 3 41' -~ ~1 .4 39.6 P.O.fi 37 ~ 2 C. . 4 14 .4 0 G 
1\.: -i7 . 1 !\f) . 6 42 . 9 34.0 3!i 1 H • 0 34 .1. 13 . G 9 .6 0 
Cl 4~ . • 3 46.1:) 42.0 27.9 32.4 8 .. 8 31.4 7.6 r:. .. 7 0 
L 42 . 4 2n . O 30.2 18.1 27.r-, 3 .. 0 26.3 4 ~;.; 3 . 1 0 
Table VI (a) continued 
Self-Keyed. Fund. !~ 0. Worlf_ _ !•~ ~son Hammett ~ o. 
- -· 
To··:m Adcl. Adc . • Subt .Subt ~~ult . tru1t Div . Div. Frac FrE~.c . 
_Ko. Av . ~ ...n,v . .A 1\. V • r.J Av . ~ Av . ~ 'r.J .. fa 
3 4 7 .3 67.7 45 . !!; ~6 .3 37 . 9 19 . 8 37 . Fi 19 . 0 17.1 0 
13 47.1 6~ .9 43 .4 41i.4 37 . 0 P ~i . O 36 .4 18 . ~ A .3 () 
21 4r:. . 2 40. 6 40.2 23.9 36 . 2. 9 . 3 31 .4 1 0 . 4 7 .fi 0 
28 4?..6 3 8 . 6 37.1 lh . 8 2 t5 . 3 3 . 9 23 . n 3.9 3 .1 0 
4 f5a 49.4 84. 6 48.1 61 .5 41.7 ?.3 . 0 42 .0 46 . 1 1i?..6 0 
b 44.8 20 .0 30.0 26 . 6 33 . 2 0 38 . 4 13.3 24 . 2 0 
c 47 . 4 6'3 . 6 39 .1 36 .3 32 . 7 J.8 . 2 41.6 36 . 1 11 .. 1 0 
d 34.0 2f1 .4 ?.9. 6 5 . 1 21.0 0 28 . 0 2 . fi 6 . 3 0 
H 4:9.4: 84:. b ~8 . 1 61. ~ 41.7 21'\ . 0 42 .2 46 . 1 2£1 . 2 0 
_Q:3 47.4: 6? . P. 4 'i . O ~3 . 6 37.7 ') <) "' ~ . ...... . 4- · 40 . 8 31 . 8 16 . 0 0 
H 46 . ~- !:;2 .1 40.1 31 . !- "Z r, ., t..1 ' • ... L 13 .8 36 . 9 11; . 9 9 . 7 0 
Ql 43.1 28.7 31. 8 17.8 2.7 . 1 1 . 0 28 . 8 r:; . r-\ 6 6 0 




oont' ued -~n 
Drill CHr do Stude 1aker S1 ott -Forsman Co . 
Town Ad n. Add . Subt .Subt i'flult r,~u1t Div. Div. Fr~c ~oF~Rc . 
No. ]';.1,f ~ ., Av. % Av . ,,, .1>:\r • Av . /I) ·rJ 7:J '(() 
8 4 7 .7 68.5 4"' .!i 4? .1 3 9 A 2 6 .0 40~ C 3 0.t.l 1'7 .2 () 
21 , Fi .2 40_.6 A:l.2 23 .. ~ 36.2 9.3 31.4 10.4 7 . !=1 0 
38 A. ? .~ 4h 9 .tA..A ~() . 0 ~4. . h lt: .? lj)C} ' 1 ?l~ . n 1_2 .'7 0 
46 47.3 66.3 44_.-'l 42_.6 4r- .2 22 .. 7 37. ~ 21.4 11.3 0 
Li 66 44.4. 40.1 40.4 19.1 30 .. 7 6.3 29 . 2 2.3 6. 2 0 
68 4 ? . 9 70.3 44 . 8 4Fi.l 39.~ 2 (j .3 37.0 l ei . " Z4 . 4 c 
H 4 7 .9 70.3 4r:; . r; r; o.o 4R. 2 26 . 0 4 0 . 0 33 . 6 C::A, A. ~..~ .... . _ 0 
G.3 4:7.8 6~ . 0 4:!= • • 0 ~'7.8 4 0 . r- 23.~ 39 . 3 32.6 2f~ . 6 0 
:M 47 .3 65 .6 4:4. 7 43 . 9 37.8 :.te .c 37 . } 17.0 12 0 0 
Q1 4 F: . () 40.4 4 0 .8 22 . 7 33 . 6 6 . 6 ~30 . 9 8 .4 7 . 2 0 
L (.d.-4. 40 . 1 4 0 .4 19.1 3 0 . '7 6 . 3 }: 9 .2 n '7 r~ •• > 6 . 2 c 
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Tabl e VI ( b ) 
Drill Services Used--------Grade V 
A ~ d.+ . ~·' ' ' ...., -a. 1..., 1.c .. ---.c;. rv era~.;, ,_, 
Drill Ser vice Uzec L Q5 E Amt . of Ranr:e 
5 ) 41 . 0 44 ~ 8 46 . 2 47 . 7 48 . 2 6 .4 
:Hone Eero.t ioned 9) 43.~ 44.2 4~ . 7 46. 7 4 7 . 6 4 . 3 
_'j:homps or. l n } 46.9 47~1 47 . 1 4 7.3 47 .3 0 .4: 
Cl npp 2) 4 6 . 2 46~~ 46 . 9 47 . 2 47 . ~ 
;---~~------------+-~------~ 1 .3 
Court is 18 42.4 4~ .3 47.1 47 . 6 49 .~ 
~-----------------4--1-------4 
):'.axson 3·~ .o 43 .J 46 . 2 .±7 .4: 4:9.4-
Studc br:.kor 
Gnnnon 0 Jv ckson n ) 38.? 46.1 46 . ~ ?7 .1 47 . 8 9 . J_ 
At"!'Jt. of Eango in U . it;~ 12 . 9 4~ C 1 .1 1 .1 2 . 2 
.J dcti:t._j __ vn--=~r~ ~__i;~n~ 
Bone Us ed !" } 43 .2 43 .3 49 . 1 60 . 1 f,1 . 9 1A '7 
I~ one r..~en t i on~d c' ., 3!=t . 7 46 . ~ r;.:, 7 B f·3 2 ';''] - ~ 4.1 .F. 
Tho:m.:ps o:n r-;} C-1.1 -: f) .r. u ..... . \,,: 62 .9 64 . S ~7 .7 6 . f. 
Cl a p-p ~} ~- 2 .4 I=, f.:: •. g, RS . o 60.6 (,3 .1 10 . 7 
Court is (le c) e r . 46 . !~ ,.r.- f' 68.3 88 . 8 63 <"'· 
"' 
' .v r; .... .o (· 
:M.a:xson It := ) ! J ' 20 . 0 28 , 7 :::.2 .1 r.t7 .. ~2 ! fl~ - e (.!. r.', 
Studebaker ' cS) 40 . 1 4~J . .. ::. 6h. . 6 69.0 7{l ;3 ~(i n 0 · - t:.· 
Ganno:n & .JackBon , _ ) !'") 23 r::. ;:;r:; _7 "7 Q _60 . 0 (,'j 8 46 3 
Amt.of Range i ..... ~ 41 . 1 33 .3 15 . !'1 8.9 2~ . 9 
79 
,:._ i. • H . Table lTI (b} c on ~ i ·'·u c(l 
Subtrr~ct icn ----~A verao-e 
I 
Dri ll ~erv ic0 Us eel. r. Ql tvi ~3 R 1\rf.t . of ~ange 
:None Mon ~; ioned ( 9 ) 37 .4 4?.3 44.4 46.0 47 . 2 9 .8. 
l1one Us~d ( 5) 36,.6 41 . 2 43 . 1 44 . 6 48 . 1 11. t=: 
'l'homnson (f)) 43.1 43 . 8 44 . 8 4~ . h 4~ . 9 2.8 
C1s.pp (2) 43~7 43• .8 43. 9 44 . 0 44 .1 0 .4 
Gourt i s { 18) 3 0.2 4~< .c 42 . 9 4~ . 2 48 . 8 18.6 
Maxson (~ ) 29 .. 6 31.8 40.1 4~ . 0 46 . 1 1 8 .~ 
S.tudebnker ( 6 ) 4 0 .4 40 . f3 4 -4 . 7 4n .o 4r:; . !i 5 . 1 
Gannon & J acks on ( ~) 3!L4 41.8 44 . 1 44 . 3 44 .6 9 . ?. 
Amt . of Ranp-e iti 1Unit s 14.1 J.P. . 0 4 . 7 2 . 0 4 . 7 
' 
Subtract ion :-----P ~r C::mt 
l1 one i~ent ioned ( 9} 12 .J2 24 ~ ·~ 3~ . 7 .(~r: • 7 ~f; . 1 43 .1 
None Used. ( ~ ) 23 .3 2~":_t_l 31~ ~1 . 0 4-1 .. 8 18 ~ 
Thomps on ( F ) 34.7 3 h. . 2 41;.7 ~0 . 0 t:;6 .3 21 . 6 
Cle.pp (2) 30 .. 3 4-{ . 0 t:7 . 6 71.3 84 .9 1;4 6 
Court i s 1( 18) 18.1 2? _.,_9 3~- Q ~ 1 .4 72 ., r-;4. 1 
Maxson un 1:5 .1 1 7 ~li 3l. r.; ~ 3.6 61 h t=:6 .4 ~ 
Stul[obaker I( s) 19.1 22. 7 4.3.9 47. 8 !\0 .o 30.9 
Gannon & Raokeon (,:;) 1F.9 22_j)_ ..;2 6 .. 3 A:;? • • 3 4,£:; c; 29 .h 
'- 1-· 
Amt .of Rngo in ~ 29 . 6 26.2 21=\.9 30 . 3 43.1 
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Tablo VI (b ) ccntinued 
~.~u1t 5.-p1.tont i on--... Avoza~e 
. irj 11 E;ervice Us ed L ~ 1 n~ Q3 R .. \rnt .of Rang e 
11 one !·Ien t ionod. ( 9) 29.6 3~ .1 36.1 38 .3 42 .3 12 7 
!• one Used ( 5} 29.6 32.4 34.8 68.11 Al .7 12 1 
( 5) ' _~hemps on 34.0 34.6 34.7 37 . 9 ,39 . 6 !=..6 
Cl H~pp ( 2) 3r;.8 3!1.9 36.1 !36.2 ~~6 .3 o.~ 
. 
0mu·tis {18) 27.r; 32-. 4 3 ~ .1 39.6 4!i . 2 17 . 7 
. 
!:"axson (!) ) 21 .0 27 . 1 3ri.l. 37 . 7 41.7 20 . 7 
• 
atndebaker ( 6) 30.'7 33 . 6 37.8 40 .!'i 4!i.2 14 F. 
• 
GHnnon & Jacks on un 33.6 34 .!Y. 3? . C 37.4 3'7 .6 4 . 0 
Amt • of Rl.!n~e in T:n.its 14.8 8.B 3 . 1 4 . 3 8.9 
r!l·n.l .... i 1J. i c tLt _i m--- Per _Cent 
• H oroe iV:ent ion~d ( 9 } 1.1!1 13 .1 21 .4 2f' . l 39.4 3'7 . 9 
TI one U!?Ad { 5) 6 . '1 8.!i 13 . 4 21.4 23 0 1 6 t;l! 
Thomps on (rq ll.JL p ; 'I 17 .0 19_._b 27 .1 l!i ~ 
C1H:pp ( 2) 13.2 13 . 6 14.0 14: .4 14 . 7 1 . F. 
. 
Cou.rtis 1(18) 3 .0 8 .8 l Q .O 2o r:; 14.( 3 41 -;; 
• 
M&Xs on I ( f' l 0 1· .0 13_._8 '22 2 2!i . O 2r> . o 
Stud. r baker ( 6) 6.3 8 . 6 18 . 0 23 . ~; · 26 . 0 19 . 7 
Gannon ,; ;;ackson {f) ) 11.1 14 . 2 1n .o _19 .8 21 . 2 _l (J . 1 
L '"t .of Range in d! 13.2 14.7 11 .4 .10 . 7 29 . 6 I 
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Table VI (b} cont i nued 
Di vi8ion- - - .f,vert:w:e 
Drill .=. er-vicc-; Used L Ql ]f. 
'·" 
Q.3 H f..!'!lt. of R:.::.n g e 
I one .Uentioned ( 9} 31.0 34.3 3r:;.3 38 .. 7 40 . 4 9 . 4 
. 
l~ one tfcvd ( ~) 29 . [) 3·1" .. 7 36 . & 3?.9 41 . 6 11 . 8 
.i.hompscn ( t:; ) 34 . "' 37 . fi 38.{) ~-$9 .1 39 .r. ~ . 0 
Ol~~p:p ( 2} ~6 . 1; 36 ~ 9 37 . 3 37.7 38 .1 1.6 
Courtiz (18) .., r ·~ GO o v 31.4 34 . 4 37 .2 43. 6 17 . 3 
r :_ t.X2 0Il ( F ) ~3 . r=. !·8 ~ e ?;6 . 9 4, 0 . 8 t!~ !) 
---= ·"'-' .... 18. 7 
etudete:ker ( 6) f9 . 2 3 (: . 9 37 .. 1 39.3 4: 0 .C 10 . 8 
G:;...nnoz:. £. Jeck.=wn ( !' } 21.2 D4 . C. 37 .2 36.4 i'iS . 8 18 . 6 
Awt . of F.anc-t:.. in rnits 1~ () P. ? 3 .b s ~. r; c:; 
Div Rin•··--- Por ' " (o)Tt ·; ' ! 
lJ o.ne r:-1entioned (~) 3 .. 6 8 .G 14 . 3 ?.1.9 IJt• " •... 1 . r. £7 . 6 
None u~od ( Po ) 1G.4 11.9 lr:; . 4 19 . ~ ~{).1 9 . 7 
Thompson (r)} 13 . 2 19 . G ~!.9 . 4 r{6 .o ~ ;:; 6 o ~ .. , v 
'-* 
Cl a:pp I <'J ) \I... 18 . 0 19 . 8 %1.6 r·t";:_ j:", (_.; 0 "~ . lot:' .. #.)': _7 __ .. .1. 
Court is ( 18) 4 . fj lf . G ~l3 . 6 ?. 0 . 4 r;r; 7 '73 ~ 
Ma:xoon ( t' ) 2 . 5 ~ · . ~ l~=· . 9 31 . 8 4.~6 . 1 L13 .6 
Studebake r ( l) } 2 .3 rJ .• v • ··.· i 7 . 0 32.8 r:rr· .--.JV .u 31 . 3 
Ounnon !-; c.TucksoJ. ( !'1 ) 11 1 il8 ", l9 ,._ P. O. O ~0 ,9 9 . 8 
-
H •' 
.mt . of R· nge in ~ H5 . 7 ~: ?. .fb • • J 8.0 1.3 .3 F?.6 
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Table vr (b~ cont i nued 
. -
-
Fructic~ e ---Av&ra~e 
Dri. l l l::· nrvicr~ Ueet:1. 1 ;-i , pn- ~3 H .A~t .of Range ·~::;. ..... 
" 
11' 
.. ; one lie:ntioned ( 9) 8 . 9 1Dl.7 1"1 .2 22 . 7 3~ .4 26 . f' 
None UF!ed _{51 4 1 " . ~ 2..Q.t; ; ?.A .!'i ~ ,;> • !'i ?. A . ~ 
TH or!.lp8 on f I; ) \ . , 0 8.'1 ll ; t!i 12 . 7 11 . 1 1 17 . 1 
! 
Clapp {2} 7. 6 7 0 ... 8 .1 8 . 4 8 . 6 1 .0 
Court is _{lBJ 3 . 1 r:; • r/ 9 . 6 ld. . 4 i 2~3 .8 _211.7 
Eaxson (h) 3 . 1 6 . 6 9 . 7 16 . 0 f,4 . 2 21 . 1 
StutlcbHker ( 6 ) 6 . ;?, 7 ~ ..-: 12 . 0 22 . 6 24 . 4 18 . 2 
Gannon & J a ckson ( f\ ) 10 . '7 17.'/ 16 . 0 19 . 1=\ 20 . 3 ~ji 
Amt .of .R~ ;;nge in ~!J.i ts 10 . '7 12 . 0 12 . 4 19.9 26 . 8 
Fraot io s-- - Po.r Ceni; 
£lone ~.i ontioncd (9) c 0 0 3 . 6 8 . Fi 8 . ~ 
N one Us~d. ( f-i ) 0 0 0 • .d. , 1 . 1 1 .3 1 .3 
I 
Thompson (I; ) 0 0 0 {j 0 .3 (J .. ~ 
Clanp ( 2) () c 0 (J G 0 
Court is ( 18 ) 0 / \ Q 0 c _Q_ v 
ll &Xson li I; ' c (j r. 0 0 c 
etudebe.ker I ( 6 ) 0 0 0 0 0 0 ! 
GGJnnon & Jnckson ( !!i ) 0 0 l . r-; 1 . 9 3.1 3 1 · -·~r----
l'!w.t. of Rnnge in 1 0 0 , ~ 
-. 3 . 6 8 . !1 
I 
Table VI I (a} c 
Drill Services Used-----Grade VI 
None Ment ioned 
Tmm Adt\ .• Add . Subt Subt. Mult • .Mult 
No . Lv. % ;',.v . ~ I Y. ~~ 
Div . Div . Frt\c .Frac . 
Jv ~ ,.,., _. .. I'J .n v • {j 
1 9a 48 »C 73.9 43. 0 73. 0 4~ .. 1 13 .. 0 3 6 . 0 13 . ('' 28 . ? 0 
2 0 
b 47 . 6 61.1 47 • .-.; 61. 0 _2 .. o z.e.o 4Z . 6 ~4 . 8 4 s . c 33 . 3 
c 4B . G 75 . ~ 4 7 . 6 43. 7 42. s 2r.:. . o 44 . c 3l .. f 3 .1 . 2 o 
4t .4 37.5 44. 7 37 . ~ 4 .1 2 ;:;_ . t~, z- ., • •_..!. 
47 .9 e~ . l 4~ .4 59. ~ 6 0 . .; 6 . 9 
2 7 4 6 . 9 F.7 .3 37 . rl 24 . 0 _2.~ ()_1.3_. 2 :: .3_..7 l 'l_._fi J. 6 .1 C 
3 9a 48 . 9 44. 9 
b 47.8 47 .1 
c 48 . 9 38.6 
d 44 . 8 38.6 
3 € . 0 
32 . 8 
32 . 8 
41 . 0 
44 . 7 
32 . 0 
37 . 4 
43 . 7 
4 9 48.4 ?Fi.6 -!e .. c 62 . 1 -!1.9 3~ ~1 41 . '! 32.4 :=.c 7 J.rJ .. ..B. 
71 ~8 .1 73 . C 47 . ~ ~9 . s 41 C ~3 C 43 0 3 6 1 3~ ;6 8 ~ 
96 ~8 . 2 70 . 0 47 . 2 ~8 . ~ 39 .4 23 . 0 40 . 7 ~3 7 34~7 ~ ~ 
H ~9 . 6 9!1 . 9 {9 . C 81 . 8 •1:6 . ::: :-:Ja .c 4.7 . 6 7 r= . • ? t6 .C 33 . 3 
Q3 4:8 . 4 7::. .c 4 7 . f. 6£ . 1 42 . 1 
?O .. 'J i!.l . (J 4.1.4 
~1 ~7 . 6 61 .1 44 .u 3~ . I) 3~ . ~. us . (;- 36 . ( · 2f.:, . 0 2. tl . 'i (, 
L ,4.4 37 . n 37 . ~ 24 . 0 32 . 8 4 . 1 ~2 . o 10 . 6 16 . 1 o 
83 
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m bl VII ( } Lll _e (l. con mue d 
None Used 
-
To ·m Add. Add Subt . Subt rfult -r.r-uiht Div . Div . Frao Frao . 
1~ 0. Av. ~ Av . ~1 i'. v . % Av . % /1. "i.T . " f) t i :) 
23 47 . '::t Sl . l 4,4.~ 46~7 Sf~ .3 PO .2 39.3 30 2 2o o <) .5 ~ -
t:;3 4G . 7 ~1.4: 42.1 1 0 .3 3 -,J . l=i 3 .4 S~: . 2 G. 7 23.4 0 
7t; 48 . 8 70 . 8 41!\.0 4r:;.s 39 A ~~ () . 8 S0.6 3 0 . 0 Sl.2 !1 .2 
eo 47 .0 ~6 . !') 41!\ . 1 ~3 .3 3J:; .r:; 17.1) 37 .8 2Fi.O 26 .6 7 . !1 
H ~8.8 70 .8 4t:;.1 46 . 7 39 .4 2C ... 8 39 . 6 3 0 . 2 31.2 7 . !1 
Q3 48 .1 61!\ .9 4:n.o 46 . 3 38.8 20 . f. 39 . t=: SO.l 28 .9 6 . 4 
M ~1?. £ !18 .9 44 .9 44 .6 ?i6.9 18.9 se.~ 27.5 26 . 3 3.£-
Ql . ~ : ~8 . 3 4 9 .0 43 . 6 2() ;fY 3~· .c 1 (1 ;4 ~ 36 . 0 1n . 9 f-4 . 7 1 . 3 
L 4fi . 7 41.4 42.1 10 .3 34 . F1 :? .4: S4, .2 6 .7 23 . 4 c 
-
Ta~1e "tT!T ( "'· } comt;inued 
D~ill Servioea Cla-pp Si ver Burcl e + Co. 
"' 
Tovm. Add . Add . Subt su·bt . 1Ju1t r.cult Div . DiY. FrRc FrRc . 
:r: c. Av ~ <1 ft.tr . 9& Av . 
.. ~;i Av . c1.. Av . % .) 70 
26 48 . 8 83 . 3 46.9 n!=1 .. 5 4}:. 3 38_ .. 8 42 6 44 .-l 34 7 fi .~ 
90 4 E. 3 66 . 6 .1..4. • 6 4 0 •. 9 3S . 3 i6 . 6 39 .. 3 2->; ~ 0 24 .. 0 l.fi 
H LLE . fi 83.3 46.9 r;r-:; .!i "•) ';;; _, .. · '«..· ~.(8 . 8 42 . 6 4:-4 ~4 34.7 f:: 11 
' ,. i~~ 48 . F; 79 .1 4. 6 . ::} r> l. 9 4 C• . 6 33 . ~ 41 . 7 39 . 5 32 .. 1 4 . 5 
T~f: 
..1- f' . 4 ?r:: . 0 4F.8 4,8 .. 2 3€ . 6 P7 .'7 4(' .. 9 ,.., .4 '7 <0 - · •. E9 .4 3 . ') 
Ql Li8 . ~ 70.& 4'-' .2 44 . !1 3 ? . ( j ?P .l 40 1 0 0 t -" ~l 9 26 . 7 ?. . S 
I 
L 4. n · 66 . 6 44. . 6 -4 0 . 9 ~t::: t;l. 16. 6 39.3 2>:; ., { f:4 . D 1.11 . ~ '\,1 • • ~~:· .) 
86 
Tablo "~!TI ( ~· ) <.:• cont i nued 
1'iL in i l!llll'1 E. seent ·slo Th.orrnson G·i nn & Co. 
- 0'-",G"l. .f' A c1 . ./l.d !.'4 . • ;::ubt Subt h 't:tlt .~.~ult :!)i 1,r • Div. Fr Rc Frac. 
. Av . 'f~ Av . c:i Av. "' Go~ No. Av . % iO '10 .A v. i() 
3 i18 .. 1 71 .3 46 . 8 5 2 . 0 41 . 0 Be .9 42 . 2 3ri . 6 34 .3 l.l . 3 
1'' (. , 4 7 .. 8 70 ~1 46 7 f.~ .~- ;-sg . ~ ?.2.6 4 2 .3 30 . 7 32 .3 A. .0 
30 47 . 8 67 .3 4 6 . 9 ~1 .1 41 . 0 r.r:: .e 4 1 . !i 3.11. ,(; 
-. -
11 1 ,fi 7. ....,. • • ~ . e 
38 48 . G 69 . 3 4'7.0 4 8 . 3 ;~g .1 t--; 3 .• 7 38 . 7 30.7 36 . 9 lu . r; 
r:;4 47 . 8 67 .4 46 . 3 4:'7 . 7 ;.!; 9 . A %1 . '7 30 .4 24 . 1 30 . 2 1 . 8 
H 48 . 1 71 .. 3 4 7 . (• ~3.4 41 . 0 l>.f3 . 9 42.3 s~ . 6 41 . ~ 11 . 3 
C3 48 . 0 70 . 1 46.9 "2 . 0 4l . O 2!i. 8 4 2 . ?. 34 . 0 S6 . 9 1 0 . !) 
:t t; ,, 47 . 8 69 . 3 46 . 8 !i1 .1 ~9 . 8 ~;3. 7 4. 1 . !i 3!1. 7 ~t1 3 ~ r 
Ql 47 . 8 67 .4 46 . 7 48 . 3 ~-5 9 ?. ._, •) 6 38 ? 30 '7 ~2 3 7 .a J. jf..-1 
L 47 . a 67 . '1> 46 . :~ 47 . 7 39 . 1 Pl '7 ..... . _ .. ~[ .. 4: 24 . :1 30 . 2 _.o 
Tabl e VI T ( a i cont t m'l.r··il 
Newson 
Tcw:: AdtL .Add. Subt :2ubt J:Lult i:l'ult Div Div . :I!" rae Frac .. 
l\ o ~ -~ v • ·:t A v <;~--- _ y . 11.; jp;r ('i~ Av ('~ 
3 48.1 71 .3 46 . 0 52 . 0 41.0 28 _9 4-2 ,.J 3!~ .6 3.1. . 3 11 .3 
----- ----!----- ----~----- 1- ---- -----
D-r:iJ 1 Gn:elis S evan::? 
1 ~ 47 .S 6~ . 6 41.0 37 .5 ' 37.1 1~.4 33 .G 1~ . 0 Rb.2 ~~0 
-·--· - - ~ - .-.... 
---- ----- ----·---- ~ -----
36 
---""---o~-o-
----- 1- ----·----------1----- -----
S.(j n:nt'.a "n Ro k Co . 
4[3 . 2 40 .• 6 41 • c 31 • 8 3~'" . • 0 8 . 9 
---~----- ---------- -----~----
4 9 .1 88.8 4~ . 0 ~~ - ~ 41 .. 0 1L .. 1 11 . 1 
---------
---------- -- - -- - ----~----
---~ ----·- ----· ----~1--- - - ---··---- --
86 4 8 . 2 73. t 46 . 6 t'; e:; . 3 42 . 3 ::il . ?, 42 . 4 .:)9.7 33 .. 1 rt 1 1 ,. ...! .. 
87 
88 
Tcble VII (a} con..,inned 
Drill F..xeroises and rrobl19~ls Gan1 on e'f] Jacks m D.C.Heatb 
Tmv~ 1~ act. ll.ilc1 • E-u'bt Subt . f~11 ~l t JUnlt Di~ . Di1T . Fraa ;rae. 
1:! 0 .. P"!""t' ,t,~ l ) "t' • <1:~ .f.;J;·_~ C/. :'. v ·it~ }; ..,.. o·: ..... .., • 
'" 
.n. v • 
--.i.'J 
4'1 14."' •; i!~) i: -•. t; 4,rl .3 ltr; . ll A,_]_._l 2.::._._()_ ~a .o An .6 ,.~_r 9 '1 r. 6 
~0 40 . r 67 .9 47 . 8 <:1 7 .o ~,o , t.:r: •· I, ') .. . e , _, t: • ': !~ .,., ~'· . il : t!iO . O 20 6 0 
f. r; ~18 ~ 2 68.,6 46 . 0 48 . 0 40 . 1 1 ~7 . 6 43 . 0 4 ~! . 1 40 . 2 l.L . 7 
7r;,'P,_ 
u 4f3 .a 69 . 7 4!-'-f 2 14.0 .9 t.. , 0 'AC• o:z. 
' . ' 
.I! O 11 26 .B "X.t' . (; ~ ,t:; 
'? i; .<!,G ~ L1 6~ . • 0 A.{) .3 
·1"' 1 It,_, .f'-l ~) {: (\ ;")'1 r-:. ~9 q ·.~q ...9_ lLD 
,__..,. 
-18 . 8 69 . 7 47 . 5 6S . 6 42 .8 3 ~) I';!; 45 0 .tl-2 .1 140 2 ll•. Jj_ ... l v 
o. -z: 41"l .2 (jfj I! 47 .3 .l,[J .0 .<1l....l ~.8 J! ~"• _Q ~ .. b _2f' .9 L1J .7 v '·' 
r ~ 48 0 r-." . 9 4G .0 14? , 4 .1 0 .,_ ' · () 4-:r~ .4 3{'1 9 I :XL. .0 _B_J)_ 
Ql 4'7.5 6~ .. o 4r; • r. •i ~ .1 P.n i 2 r1 ~ 0 · 3f, .. 7 30 •Q.· ~)" a ~ . >) - v • .-.. • v ... 
L 46A 62.J~ 40. ~: Ji<:~ n ... N • &J ~0 ~ 1 17 .. 6 31.~ 26 . 8 20 ~6 0 
89 
Table VI I ( [;\ } cont i nued 
Conrt i s D ill 'rtests Vh rl r. ! oox c) . 
TO'<'t i. J d el. ~d~ Subt .Subt ~:ul·~ rc·, Jt. Di "1T . -:J i v . Fr8.c Fn?.C . 
l~ 0. A-v . 
,u.~C'. • 
Av . (fl. Av . J Av . ' Av . iJ /:J iC I) 
'7. 
.:; 48 . 1 71 .:3 4-6 . 8 4 2 . 0 4-1.0 28 . 9 42 . f; 35 . 6 ~4 .. 3 11.3 
s 4 ~ - ~ 39 . ~ A A r ; 4~ ,.2 '% Q ? .7 38 .. 0 13. 9 30 · " 6 () (.% .Z • I "-'l... ' • ..; • -' 
7 4 8 -.C 69 . 8 4-r-i 6 41. 9 4 0 .6 2 7 . 2 4.2 . 0 42 . 6 37 0 11.0 
J.l .. ::, 7 . 8 66.0 4!:1 . ? •!6 .2 38 .1 ]9 . 6 '::<:0 ':!: ~  _, .. ..~ l9.fi 29 .. ~ 7 . 1 
13 ~8.0 67 . 7 4~ .~ r-;6 . 0 4:": .. ~.., .., ,: ~ <:) J . .e <:) ~q <:) l~ 
-" 
- ; 
17 48.3 112 . 1 43 .. 7 ~7.8 2! 8 . 9 l E3 .4- 38~9 7:)2 8 3f) q tl q 
~:- 1 !. .,., 'c .:. ' .. li t= Q 1 't v . ..... ;1"1 . 7 39 . 5 3t:.l • r-, v 38 • .ri 16 . 7 2 0 . '7 1 . 7 
31 JI J'I .,., 72 . 1 48· . ~ 68 • ...: 42 . 5 """ (\ 4 6. 0 136 . 2 3EL7 B 5 ·~ I • I ~ · t . ..,.., 
3 ?i 47 g 7~ . 1 47 . 8 6'S . I'i 38 f) 22.4 37 . G l . li ~, 6 0 >-J..l 
46 48 .. · ~ 77 . 8 17 .. ~~ !1,7 .~ . t:l 41 . 13 3 0 .8 M~ . 0 38 . 7 31 .4 6 . 8 
c;1 47 ~ 6!; . 0 ""' " ')~ . 2 38 ~  l1.c; 4 ·0 . 2 3 7 . () 28 . 0 • f3 I "" I . ~ 
6C ~~ 7 . 9 72. ~ 46 .3 J;l . ~ 41 . ") :· ~ (~ • 4- 43 . e; 40 . !3 36 . ?- 6 . 2 
r.1 44 . 7 ~t! . J. 4~ . 2 26 .. 0 3r:; . 3 0 . 6 3 2. 2 1~$ . (i 19 . 0 {) 
1!'7 
-17 . 3 62. S 4;-; . ·i ·~2 . 'J Z9 . 3 ~; J ~ 7 .. 1"'\ r. r- r• 20 eG r-.• 3 I l::i,; \i IIJ , :, .00 . ·.) 
7(· 4e "=" 70 . G 4 '7 .. ] ~ 7'1 ~ 1'7 .""' ~ ~JN ,. 42c7 • - r 29 .0 .... .. ..) . .._ ( . ~,. t,.l ~ • ''""'' .;., I • ::_1 ~ ·· . •.) c., • ·J 
'!9 4~!· .8 !-3 1~4 43 . ~ ... 16 . 2 ~.li4 . (; 1,) . b 31.·:1 10 . 1 11 . 8 2 .. 3 
8 8 -1e . 2 66 .9 47 . e r-;4, ~ Ci 4 J . J. 17 . ::~ 4 1~ ? 29 . 7 ?4 . 7 " .:3 
93 4.0 . .. 1 r-; 1'\ • eo, 4 .-. • 'i r:o .o !7, ~) r; (j 4:1 ~~ 33 '? z,± . 1 11.1 
--V YJ / ,_) 
1 01 ~7. =. €3 . ~ -!'1 . 6 .~~ . 9 :,r:; ,._. • ·r - ':!: 1 t · -~ · ~ ':37.11 .......... ~ .. d~ • ';J 18 . 9 0 
H (.8 . 8 78 . c; 48 . f 68 . 0 ·12 . 6 31 . 1 4 6.0 46 . " -39 . 2 1~ . :1 
03 (.8 . 1 72 . 4 47 . 1 ~6 . 0 4 1 . 0 '0 1'1 -:-: t:~, f • (...: 42 . c~ 30 . 'i 3 4 . 7 8 . 6 
},! 4:7 . 8 66 . 0 4~ . 7 46 . ~ 38 . 9 19 . 6 40 2 32. £1 1210 
" 
~ z 
~1 4:7 . 3 n!i . f. 4!i . 4. 41 . 9 3f' . 7 1 0 . 8 3 8 . 0 16 . '7 2 0 .0 2 . 6 
L 44 . 7 39 . f.\ 4:2 .2 2 6 . 0 33.9 0 31 . 8 1 . ~ 14 .u 0 
90 
Table VII ( ) ~. con t :intted 
Self - Keyed Ft1.nd . _, 0. ork r!cxson HHmm.ett Co . 
'1'0'!-YD J~ d ~ . • 1 etc. .• St:.bt Bt;. t t l'fcuJ. t Y1.1l t Di Y. Di v . F r e,c !FrF.C. 
I• f• Jiv . ,- J~v . A f. l ~ ~· .Av . ~ l :V .., ., ,., - .. · ~ : .J .v ~, 
r,;; 
.4 ,.. 'l 71.3 4 6 . 8 5 2 . C 4:1. . (; ?6 .9 4B . 2. 3~ . 6 34.3 11 3 "-' tj • 
7 48 . (; 69 . 8 .(~.6 41.9 40. 6 <; ,., r • . 42 .. 0 4 2.6 37 .0 11 . 0 ;.., I . .:; 
13 .:.t . C 67 .7 4 6 . 9 r-6 . 0 42 .r.:. 31 .1 43.2 4 6 . 2 39.2 J ~ . r.: 
~~ 1 47 . ( !:i 8.1 (!=;. ';' c9 .. 2 2:·4 . r-: 0 3 8.1=; 16.7 2 0.7 1 .';' 
f 8 ~6 .6 ,:; ~.3 4"'i .O 3 9 . 1!3 3!i 6CJ 12 . 3 38 .. 0 22 ~ ·2 2 9.~ 3 . '7 
4 !:5 a r:: o.o p.oo .. o 43 .. 8 60 .0 ~ 8 . 2 2 C. O 4:::: . ? eo .o . z.r; . 4 r 
&" . 1 ~- 6 6 . 6 M5 . 2 38 .8 3 6 .1 (")1() f"' ~~ I . ~~ 4 1 ~ 3 27 . "; 3 1 .2 22 .£ 
c ~ 6 . 9 cJ. _r 4.. 1 . 8 23. 0 t 9 . ~ C· 3 6 . 0 L3 . 0 '"'3.4 0 
d l6 .C €6 . 6 47 . 1 4 8 .4 ~ 9 . 9 l & .. 1 4=0 .-:; 4~. G 33 . 3 3 . 9 
R rO .C• ttoo.o 4 7 .1 60 . 0 ·~2 . r:: ;)1 .0 41:= . • ~ 80 . (1 3 9 . 2 P- 2 .2 
( 3 48. C 70 . 6 46 .. 8 F 4-~ 0 4C .8 () ,, I..J U .. 1s...1 ~3 .'7 4,1!'; . ~ ZC.£ J3 . ? 
E 47 .1 66 . 6 4:~ . 6 41.9 38 .. 2 c:; r • 0 l. j \.I • 41 . 3 3~ .6 33 .3 3 . 9 
C: l "- 6 . E F" 9 .. 8 ~4 . 4 39. 0 14 Q :> :c .. \..J 6 9 . .... 3 8 .. 3 22 . G 27 .4 c.a 
L 4 6 . C r-;4, . 3 4:1 . 8 23. 0 2 9 . '= 0 3 6 .0 1 6 . 7 20 . 7 0 
91 
Table VII (a) continued 
:Or ill Cnrds p·t ud.Abaker Scott - Foreman Co . 
'1.'0\',n I\d(t . /dC1 . • Subt fJubt l\.~111 t Wrnlt Di1T . DiY . :E' r ,: c :FrE>.c • 
}! 0 . t\ v r ·1,j Av . iii. .iAV. (/ Av . c:j; Av • 'lb n. v • tJ I) 
r; 4b . O 6~.0 46 .G 41.9 4U . G P.'l . fJ 4Z~ . 0 48.6 3 '/ .o 11 . 0 
8 48 . i5 74 .o 4 r1 .0 5 11. 9 41..2 89 . '7 42 . 3 3 '1 . 1 38 . 2 '7 . 3 
21 4 '/ . 0 h8 . 1 4 t) . 7 3~.2 t;4; • ~~ (J 38_. ") l ti_. 7 o._o_ ..,, 
1.- -· · 
l 7 
38 4fJ . O 6'.1 . 3 4 '1 .o 4o . 3 ~~.l ~3_. '1 38 . '7 30_.7 36 J a:o ~ 
46 4.(j . " 7'1 [3 4? z >1 ~1 . 8 Li..J. 6 <:<)(_' E3 .:18 0 38 ., 3"1 t. .li....il 
66 4B . 9 8h ~ . •..L ·~? . 9 t:; 'I . 6 4-r.:. . G l i-: 1, . 2 46 .3 64 . 4 1:i:3 . ~ 20 .3 
n. 4B .9 ar-1 . 1 "· ~, 9 h P(.!)_ _4_~· ..... _6 t..; A <) 
·-
.46 .3 (! 4. ~- ~3 . n ~j ·· ..a ... -"' 
('.3 4a . r. 79 . (3 •!;'l . 4 P 'I . 8 d.':t- . 6 36 . 0 4r.; . 3 4::8 . 1 3SI F) 13 7: 
'·' 
f:i 48 .1 r/1 . 9 4'1. 0 ~". 3 . 0 4 0 . 9 r~8 . r:\ 42 . 0 sri . 9 36 . 9 8 . 9 
~{ 1 4'1 . :3 66 . :;:;, .c2zf, . 7 46 . 0 3? . 9 J. r1 • 8 38 . '7 2 ~' . 2 ~~t.1 • 7' ..... ~.--, 
L 47.0 118 . 1 4.1:1 . 6 39.2 34 o ~ 0 38 . J::> 16 . 7 20.7 1 . 7 
./ 
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T • ... VTT (1 ) El.!.HO ... ..... D . 
:ar ill SE-n:-vioes U d:Hl-------C!·:rad.o VI 
l< c1.(1 i t:!.o:r ---./· ...... rora~e 
:Jrill ~ ; ervife Use~- L ·::1 r.~ ~3 H ~ .. mt .of Range 
None UseU. I • ) l.S: 4 F' . 7 L~ ,:_ t;! .::Uet.f 1:?' . 2 48 .1 48 . 8 3 . 1 
HonG ;.:l&nt ionGd (10) 4 4 .4 4? . 6 G:S . l; 48 . 4. A C> r. -..c ..... u h . P. 
Court is { 1·9) 44 . ~1 47 .3 17 .. 8 48 . 1 48 . 8 ~ . 1 
t;llompson ( 5) 47 . 8 47 . 8 47 .. 8 48 . 0 4iJ . l 0 . ... "1 
Clttp ~:; ( ~; ) 48 . 3 ~8.4 148 .. .s. 4fJ . f) ~fi . >o. 0 . 2. 
l .. ,.. f:l-"'l s on (S ) 45 . {) ~6 . S 1~7 .. 1 40 . 0 r-; (J . 0 _.c 
Studeoakur f ,q ,v 47 . 0 4:?.3 £8 .1 An ;.; 
-'"' .. {fl . 'J 1 . 9 
Ga:a.no:2 J r..:.cks or ( f) ) 46 .4 / ; r; r • ~~8 . c 4-D . ~ 48 . 8 ~, . ( '; ~I • 'l k> . 4. 
~.Amt .of •.:- 1 £-~ . • 3 I Rtcn.go in Ur ... i t s 3 n O. fi 1 . ~ . .- ; .... . ... 
.!:. c.o i t io!· ----?f r 0ort 
n one UR r. C.  (4) 4 1.4 49.;() GU . ~ €!": . ~ 70 . 0 29 . 4~ 
:r: ono I.:er,t ionE'h~ (10} 3" t:- SJ . • :!. 'l(J . 9 7r-: . {j ~r. n J;8 . 4. ' . 
·--
Courti s (19) .3'"" ~'! ~ r.:; .. :.-~ , ... ,., y-12 . 4 7b . f) 3 0 . 0 :1 .. . ) oD~'-· 
Thor..rps or. ( r-; ) 67 ~3 6? • .:1: GCI .....  70 .. 1 71 . 3 ,., "' ... .... - • V 
Clapp I 'J ) \ .... 6 6 . 6 >j 'J . f.j 7f. • () 79 . 1 83 .3 1G. 7 
:f.~ax:son , I" ) l u t~ 4 . 3 r~ s . t 66 . 6 '7 0 . 6 100 . 0 4f1 • 't 
Studebaker (c) nEL l 66 ~ ~ 'll . 9 79 . 6 85 , "G7 . C e..L. 
Jlannon & ·Jaaks on ll~ \ 6B . "i 6" . o_ 1~67 . 9 ~s . 6 6!J . 7 7 . 2 
- -
---' 
Amt . of RungG i"' ~· 29 . 8 21 . 8 16 . 1 ~ ~ 'F 30 .3 J.L ' J.v . 1 
93 
Tn'hle VIT { 1) \ non+ ; ~cllf!(i 
Eubtr~atio:n-- Avert:> r; e 
:::::·r ill ,., ervicEl Ucee. L '~ 1 r.~ Q3 H L:r!:..t. of Range 
l1 one Us ed ( (.) 4:2 . 1 43 ·. ~ 44 . i 4!1 . 0 4~ . 1 3 . 0 
l!l one !.1ent ionfl d (10 3 7 . '1- 44 . 0 146 .s 47 . !i ~0 . 0 11 . 6 
uourt is (19) 42 .2 4!1 .4 4f1 . 7 47 . 1 48 . 2 6 . 0 
Thompson ( 5 ) 46 . 3 4& . 7 4G .8 46 . 9 47 . 0 0 • r1 
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H 49 . 2 1:3 7 . 5 f. o.o 100 . 0 4f . { tJ:() .6 47 . 7 63 . 3 44 . B ~ l / · · (;.., -~- • v 
Q3 48 . 6 ~;a . v; 47 . 3 6~ . 6 4 ,_, r.: ""· '"'' .. . Z;4: 4 ~! 44: .. Fi 1:)8 . 1 38 . 4 l3 . J 
... 4 7 . 3 ~::; . e 4:5 . 0 ,G4 . :) 'lr n. "" ,., .. ~, r~ A/") <" 3u . 8 Z4 . ~3 ':J . G .tll. ~ d. . ~)' •. . •J . v O...J:ldl . • ',) 
Ql 46.8 £6 . 4 4!'1 . 1 1~4 . 9 3~ ¥ 3 l!i .. 1 ~1 . '7 35 .. 1 30 . 4, 1 . 0_ 
.... 
L 44.0 46 . 9 £Z~ 8 3 8 . i; '.J/!... .:;. [i . ;5 4 1 . 0 ~~ '7'\ . (J 2 6. 0 (• vv . ~., J 
lO!Ii 
Tabl e VI!! C a ) <11 cont inued 
...... ··~· 
Drill Cards Studebaker Saott -Fors nan Co . 
T mm Adtt Ad~ .• Subt ~ttbt h~uJ. t ~~:ult Div . :Oiv. Frac ~Fr~c . 
No. (\ ..,.. c.1 Av~ % Av. <I~ Av .. ·1 .Av . J. • • , .. ,· ,) J.J <'() 
7 48 .J '7~o0 47 . 1 63.3 42~3 3~. 0 4:3 . 4 38.0 31 .8 ?. . 6 
8 4 8 . 5 77 . 8 4 tl . 9 66 . !'1 43 .3 3G . l 4 1" . 8 ~3.0 41 .3 1~ . 3 
2_]. 47.1 7t; . o ~6 . 9 49.,0 4l . r:. 31 ~ 0 41 .3 ~?r; • G 3 9 . 0 f, .o 
38 49 . 4 8~ . 0 4o .. 3 G6 . 6 3D . 9 1 r ; t:. 
- · I * · t 
.. :4. . ~-·· . o 43 ~i> 3Ei . n l O.G 
_A6 46 .. 4 7~ . 9 48 . 9 t>9 .4 41 . 1) ~$~; -6 ·~c3 • 9 4!-1 . 1 3 ? . 1 H: . G 
- -
. 
68 4 7 . 6 70 . 0 4 7 .. 1 !19 .0 4;-5 . s ~'S O . 0 46 . 1l c~ .n 43 .9 17 . 0 
H ?. 9 . 4 8f) .o 4:& .. 9 66 . 6 4.;-3.9 ;:H1 .. 1 ~6 .. !) 6!1 . 11 43 . ~ 17 . 0 
("· r,.t. 
'<{, iJ 48 . 9 81..-1 4 8 . 6 66 . !1 4:~1 . 6 34: . 4 46 . ~ f;9 . t.=. ~2 . 6 16. _ 
M 48.1 '7':) .o 4 7 . ~ 63.3 4}~ . 5 31:~ . (J 44 . 6 4 !1 . 1 38 . 5 12 . 6 
Ql 4'1 . ~ '7 2 . c;, 4. '1 .l !1 9 .. B 4.L . n ~ u . r:. t~i} .6 4: 0 . 6 34 . 4 6 . 3 
L 4 '/ .1 '1 0 . 0 4.6.~ 4 9 ¥(l 3~ . 9 1 ·7 . ~- l.r. l .. 3 3!1 . 0 2 9 . 0 2 . G 
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Table YII! (- ) \ 0 
Drill 3ery~aeE U ~.:_e d------11rc- tl.c \TIT 
:te'.-'l i t lt ,....,. '· ..... _n~~ , . ...... ___ '- v~ - · (,.. "'! 
Drill ~. ez-vioe U::: ed L ~1 M ( 3 R Arit . of Range 
Non e U;ecd ( 4) 46 . 4 J.? . 0 ,:1:8 .o '1G . 9 49 . 1 2 . f; 
II en G i.vn:t i oned (10 ) ~4 . :: .4? . l ~s .. c 4S . 7 4G .. fi ~ . 3 
Court Ls (18 ) 46 . 7 4? . 0 4? . ~ ,8 . 3 4.1) 2 2 
-
ihomps on ( 3 ) 4 7 co! .t1 . r- ·~S . C -=~ 4:J 4: 2 . 1 ~~ 
- ·- -
Clap:P ( 2) 47 . 7 ~? . 8 ,17 . 9 48 . 0 48 . C 0 . 3 





ctUdebakG!' (GO 4"' ., l o .J... ~: '! .3 f8 . 1 !6 . 9 49 . 4 . >; r'7 . . . ._') 
Gannon & ~f&.ckn on ( f, ) 46 . S l~7 .s -~ 7 . ~ 48 . 0 4"E> . n 2 . 0 
Amt . of Run;~e ln ·; .l:U.i t E '7 ' 1 r G ~ C 0 9 "1 ~ ..,~ • l .v ..... 
i>.d.c!.i .j.. i ur..--- ··?· :1· Cr·nt 
... ,one U3ed. ( {) 6 0 I ' I ,.. .-, ,. 1 r· .· C • \) ' (; i.·. • t- I ,;:, • ' 79 . 7 8~ . c £2 . 0 
:c: one La:ct i one!.l (10 ) r-.. r: I ,. .. ... . ... : b l. . 0 ?:< . • :.. .  81 . 2 9;.: . 2 3'7.?1 
Court is ( lf.i i A •" 0 I r ~ ,. -=• · .. c-. . u ?2~2 !Z4 . (~ 81 . 2 2 £ . ~. 
Thompoon fr::., \ l ' }'t ~ ~ 'I r .. ~ 7r... .c 76 . 2 ec, .. c .;,..7 . 6 I " I () ( .. .. ; 
Cl app ( ~ 't 6C .6 , . Q -, C9 . (; 71 .1 7C) 6 ;; .0 t ~ I v ... , ~ J~ ' . 
I~!.D Y. S on { ,. ' 40 . ~ 1"('., ' ,, ~.. .-, ~8 . ? f'l7 r::: ~ C· . 6 u i vc . --z ! ,..~ • v l • t.,l 
Studebake.r.. ( ()') ,. . ,,., r · I v # ' ) 7 !~ . ~) 1"1 r.; I' , . ., • .J 81 . ? er.; .. o l r-: . (; 
,Gannon & ~f <..tckaon ( r..') r? .l ,. r- ' 1..- c ,. 0 ') • v uv o4 ... ~ 7l ._C 7~ . 9 l 6 . 8 
Arut . of Rant;e in "" ~: 7 .. ::: 11.3 6 . 4 1 0 .~ ?. C•. 2 
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~~.ble \TTT:! ( b ' ~ontbmAil 
Sn.btr:,.ct ion---! .. Yera.ooe 
~ri:!.l Q •i .... erv ce Uf:N•. L ~· 1 . " 03 rr !.r:it. of Ra....ru;_e_ ···-
f 0!.\. 3 Used ( ·1 ) 41 . 3 42 . 6 47 c .{8 . ( ~9 .Z 8.._Q_ 
No .... o r.'~on~ ion~ d. ( . :110~ ., .. A ef:.}r't . ~ 1': ~~ r -±.:) ., c 4-7 . 6 43 . ! 49~6 14 . ~ 
¥Jottrt i s (18) 44 .{ ·1f' . 4 ..t6 . S 47 . f. 48 . 2 3 9 
Tho~·-;p.::: cn ( 5 ) 46 . 9 Ary 1 !? 1 ,1_ c~ .2 ~:> R p " 
-'' 
..... -~
Cl&.pp I ' ) I 4.7 ., G ~ ..... ,-, I!~. 
. 6 47 .. ~ 43 . C 0 ~: l - J • L • • I ·J; 1 - I 
?,'- t"! Y.S O'Yl ( 5 \ 113 . 0 .1,r; . 1 ·16 9 4'~ . f ~ r , (\ £) _2_ J 
Stv. d.eb~:ti:::-:. :r ( ~ ) 46 . 9 1 'l. J. I!./ I 9 ;1 r:, ~ .n 4f: 0 .-, 1 ' 
Cc.nnc~. f~~ ~1e. t3ks cr { I) ) 4 1J. 11. 'i r.: 
- .. ·1 7 . G .i7 . 7 4~ .. 8 2 ?) 
.Amt ~of· R~~--,~ ~, e l.!l ~ n i .t r' 12 . B t=: 
· ' 
. 1 1 . 0 1 .6 4"; .c 
SnJ: h .!; .., ... i n--c--- .. ,:r ~~ [''fl + I 
Hone Us~d ( •1) ~}!.~ (' S..I , J .. v 31 .• 8 r~ :·-~ . l 60 . 2 li l .0 ~h .i' 
!: one r;~ e:n.t i o:a.eP! (lD) !..J Q ~ ~ I!: I ' r. ') !i _5_0 F; AP ~ r.;A 0 .., "' • •J ,_ . • •J ... 
Court is (:!.8 ) 8 1- . :~ ~n . s , .. o'J ("'\ • .J.. ., O 63 . 1 72 . n 44. s. 
Thompson ,,. ) '1 4 . :1 lr;.J: •.. r~ '7 • G 6G . 6 6 r,• 0 12 ... l :) .. , 
Clapp I ( 2 ) 60 .. 7 /" C • '· Ci . :3 6G . l Gv . O 7 r;o: u .-., . ~ 
r!i ttY SO!l {6 ) SD . ;~ 4-1 . ') r, 4 ) \)~ .A 10:'1 ,( (;]_ .. 
.. " 
S.tudebak!? r (6) 4~ ~ 0 r9 ~; G3 . :J lli - "' <!, f; .f. . 1 7 .F. ... v •·  
Gannon &; ..J6.Ck80D If ::: ·~ 
' ' I t4 . {~ r. 6 - ~;. r-) 61 '1 t=;9 . 0 161 /1_ l7 " 
Amt . of Range in ( . 5!l . 7 ~0. '7 ., .:'';' ~ lD .S 39.0 ..i..t ... • ; ' 
lOS 
Table VIII (b} cont i nued 
:Dr ill .?.Arv ic.~e U~uc1. L ~-, 1 r .,_ ':;.3 II .A!llt . of Hange 
~ ·: on e ·t; 8f•C• ( 41 ,.,: , .. " • vt> • o ~c . ::. 4J. •. ~ '':: II '.:. •...! • ':r 44 . C ?'\ 0 
,r, one ( .c,J" .  t; i or .tsd ( l G} 34 .G 38 ... :.:,.· 41. '· 4:3 9 4: '7 r.: 1'' L•') ~ 
Court i s (lH) ~i5 . 6 ?SL . & /iC··· ~ il . e J.j,~/. 'Z tV ,. u 9 t., • I 
T hO.r!ipr.~ c,t i I t 5 \ ss. ~~ : -~1U ., 4(} o .J ~~ 1 l' • 46 . 9 'I . C J . ;;, . r.; 
I 
Cla.pr~ i- I A,. r 7 4~. -, . i. 4G.'i ~.1;{~ .. 9 4,1 .1 c ... '"' t. kJ / - ., ..... -._ .. 
I 
{6 \ li: il::lt S O!i. 3. <"' ... ,. r~ ~ 3 AI .. ~ · n 1': "' } ~ ~· I u . .. -. {J~i ~: :..- ~, 
Stude c; ... :•:Gr I ( 6} 3 0 ~~ 41 ~ :::: "1- ~:~ ? d. t;t .• ~~3 . ~1 ~~ 0 .. , • J .... ... v . o 
I 
!R \ ,, .4 Ganncr.. 6.; .. ~ f-:-.:3~~& Gli. ... ..  ,. 1!. •; ... ~ t; 4-:f-', • 7 ~9 , , ,, L J V \J • t ~j,.,.o • l J .!. 
.t:..ilit o+' rt!':i.n~e in ' i.t~ 6 . r 6.[, ,- .2: 4 i} E ( ' . . 7\.;  >.) I 
' 
11 one U:-:> t;d (ll } ~· ~ (I ~ 0 };G ~ !:) ?, ]~ .e tf. ':) (} 9 .c 6:3 1"\ . '·" 
" 
1':! one . t1B~l-: iClt. t;d ( 1.0 ) 11 14 . f'\ 3 1 p ':/. 1"1 0 ;-. J. .4- ~9 e l' . u . o .. . · :. J • • " 
Dourtic (18 ) '~ . f1 ,, ., ,-.·. ;~!='. . f) ·7 .. , , ..., ;~!.") J :l ~ ~ ~-l . I ,~ ......... ..... .M. ~f. "* ' . ... , 
Th Oillp2 GlJ. ( fi ) l 1") ., , '! ~- ;:.1, . ?· ~ f~ . Cl '::) 17 ?. ., ;; • '\ .J.. ! oL .. .... j ~ . 
Clapp u. } ::. 3 , ~ ... 1::! r, 9 / .. ~ •') .... r"') · ') .,.. :l ?. <t..t. (Jil,.i • (.J ~~-~ /..,':1 .11 ::r c. . ""·· 
.. ~ 
i:~axson t :) j G r,..>: - l ,::' " r;l ;· .o 711 n ' { • - ·";:~ .. ') a t.J _..i_ ' .. ... 
' 
.I ~., cv":..o: . ( ~; \ r _. t.j . ...... • \ I 
T 
Studo bLkBr (0 \ l 'l t' 3 C.: • !=', w· r . 34 4 Zif. ] 18 .r. I . .' . r• .. L· 
Gann 011 ;,., ~T u.Gk:~ nn r; \ '1 ;:; ( • ~ ~ L 
. ~ · ~f. q ,L(. rl ::::YJ ,, 4 2 1 
l l llit . of R ngv ...! . • (f ' .... n .• l ~ , . '1'1 " 41 . • 0 c '? "'} .. ~ 1..1. ,. .1. 0 .... • f I . ! u.U • ...L. 
·-
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I L \J - ._ ... J.J. . .u 
DiYir-: i orr---J>. v:: r :1 ce 
J;r J 1: ;-:; E· L,·r 1 t~ c. T~~EH1. T ·:::1 ~' r, ':l; l .T J.. r~t • of R~nge ~ j• . "t.'V J• 
J.' 011e P '-'eo. 
. .. -· ( ~- ) 39 .. C 4(· . J. rl~ • I': 43 . 7 43.e t . • 8 
:t·· one r; el:'. t 1 o:ne<t {1. C ) 34 • . 4o.z:. .1! '7., 1:;1: -~ -..... ~ ... ~~ ~ f! 4:8 . 9 14- .o 
. . 
Cov.rt i r' ( H3) 38.1 ~n ~ '--" ... ~ w . ~! 2 .c 4~ . 0 I~? . 3 9!.~ 
l-'1 ormr. on ( f.i ) 4.2 . 3 ~~ . F 44. . E ~4 . 9 Mi .c 2 ,., . ' 
. l) __ £i~Tn { ~ ) 43 6 ~-4 ~ .!l.f:i r ~-n {\ 4 £; p ~ }> 
f l; (. ... ~t1 0ll ( €) 41 .0 A 1 . 7 t1.2 .~= 44-.f" A." 
- · f 7 6 _. 7 
c< +ro ot..,. , .. ,:r $) u · -t t ·• JC . ,J ;.,:; (6) 41.7 43. 6 44 . E 4 6...~. 2 46 . fi r. f. . 
Gnnnor' t ·.~ ;r r ckr on ( r i 4 G .4 ~~ • • !!; 4 ,...7 .,1,!'1 8 4 7 .~ _6_ ._R 
A'mt . of RnnFC i r1 r1 i .t ::1 8.'7 ') .C· 3 . 1 2 . r--; 3..19 
. 
.ntv ~ . r-~ ·1 on.-- .. ·pp,. f'~ t. . , .. 
!:i one Unt\r ( 4) ~G . 0 24: . 4, :~9 . ~. ·173 . ~ 4.?. . 0 24 .C 
~-~ ~ o:~1 c 1Jf:'ln t ioned I r 101 11.4 Br- 0 14'7 ~. r.: l) ~ IA2 .A 71 A. ~ 
Cov.rti s ( 10) 9 .0 2 .'L3 3 \1 . 7 4~ .2 ~i:~ . 1 43 1 
(~ ' . 'l hor:2ps on I 31:\ . 4 '8? / ) 42.4 43.3 "0 .!1 lr; . ]_ I 
. 
Cl 1".pp ( 8) 43 . 7 14~ "'J r- ~ . G " 7 .1 61 r.: 1 7_._8 . 
_;,_ l, • -- . ' 
J.;~HZS On ( 6) 2~ .o 3r:.. 1_ 3fi . O " 8 .. 1 63 3 ~18 ~ 
stuc .. ebakex I l 6) 3 r::: .o i {) . 5 ~, r; . 1. ~9 . 2 f,J::: .!=i 30.~ 
G~:nnon & J 2. 3xt:SOn ( fi ) 1 9 . 7 1A .. !?: _ l',t I~ lit./ • \.... {)4- . r-i 81 .4 61. 7 
Arn"G . of Range in ~- !~6 .4 ~,"' 0 ,._") . ~.. ... .6 . 3 :n . 2 3 £. . 8 
llO 
'P c-:·b l _e_ TJ ·r r 1" 
. ·" 
(b) COYlt -in.l'. Ad 
Fraotions--- - Avorc.;:e 
T'r 11 ·1 ~~ 6 :r -~rico Usctt. L ;J. l r,; Q3 H 1\ r:t . ni' RA.nLl"_a L ..,_ - t.. 
~ 
l-. U.l:C' u :.::-:11 ( 4 J 33.8 :?4 • (J 3:1 . 6 40 . 6 <!2 . C 8 .2 
~ cne A:~ en~ ioned {10) 7 . r::.. 34 -~9 38.2 42 .3 4!1.3 3 '! . 8 
Court is (18) 21.1 iH.6 3~ . ~ 37 . 1 4:0 . 1 19.(; 
Thomps on ( 5) 34.4 r~ •• i ' .. ,o . •.) 36 . r::.. 3b. l!':; 4:0 . 9 6.!!i 
I::lapp U::;;} ~>4 . A 3; )&!~ 36.1 26 .8 a? . !1 f~ . 7 
!.::.a:r-s on { 6) 26. () ;-:> o A 34 .3 38 .4 44 .. 8 18.F. 
Studebaker ( 6 ) 1-~9 .o 34:.4 38 4 ~ ~2 . 5 4,3 . 9 lA- . g 
Gannon& .Jnaks on ( ") ) 30 . 6 31 .. . · . 3? .3 42 . 8 4;? .o 12.4 
,. W o '' Ra:np;s i .n ~nits 2 7 . ~~ 1'"' .., 4 . 2 6 . 0 r: .8 .t:1.I!' • I ~-~ • '::J I 
t--------__,..-·,;.,l·'~r1..1X io.ri.:-" --- :.-:-.... r, ,r-..11 .. & 
No:ue .. - (~ ) r. .o ? .u J.. {) . G 1 ' ,.,. -.- £"\ " . 0 ;,; ;~ \j \.1 OJ _t.. • • :t .L ~J . v I 
~;ono l\'. cr1 t i one G.. (.LC) l . ·i i_: t"1 r· ~3 ., c . 7 '" ( • - c:'> "i' .1 . I r~ r '-' "· · ~ ( . I - . ... ..,.,.,.) 
Cou r t iB ( :1.1: ) l ~ i';t r·. - -:: ') .,2 1 ? t"' 1 '7 ' •.· ., . I
Tl1o:.a_p_;~; o '1 u~ ' ~.i , , ::; • f, ') , , 'l ,. ·. . () 1 :-:: :.' .. 7 1 u • '-' ,. \ .J •• v I 
Clc"I;.P ( ~·. ) 8 .-) f} .'J !18 ,.., l A 1 r; j 3 9 " .. • ' • <) - .4...,; 
f.)r..;.x ;::;oL. { G) ( • • . l _. :) ? c 1'- ,... ... - \; '.) "1 [• .... .J,o.)_ .; J ' ' 
~:·t ·aa...o bt::.:ker· {6 
' 
·.· 
r, c. ,..~ lo:-; I 5 ~ ... 1 7 ... l!"", .c .., v ~~ ~ ... •.J .. 
Gv.nnon ~;; }0Ck::J<m r;-:. ~ (J 7 .~ ~ ! ':! I"• ~:;J • ij ::;;., .o 2 1) .o . "-' -t-•·. . v 
L1:1t .oi ' n-·-- t_~ 0 ::.J1 3~9 I") .... 7 <.;. 1 r:- }~ , ·:- . 6 .... . . '-., 
- •-.1 • ' --f-' 
lll 
Tabl aho "" eoo ari n of the gr .... e ~ or e 0 
of th procecs a and i bllCfld on th · din . Gr d VI id 
b tt r t h gr e. v sn<i gr ud9 VI..:. did batt r th n er d I 
both t he t;.v~r·· ""0 .. n<l. .... · p .... e nt for ach of he proc ... .n ... 
~e .ith mi nor xeept ion~ . In th Bddition v r v .. 
ad bett r thBn gr nd !! i n th Cl pp Drill r.er vic { • nnite) 
n. 0 . unit ~ . b tt r than r de V!I in t h Conrtin rill t 
In th per ce~t i n deit ion in th Clapp s r v!ce gr d r did 
.4~ b tt r t h .n gr ade 'e _r 'n~ in "'tlbtr otion in psr oe "" gr ad 






fJ ~ v 
Jl '! 0 (;, ,., c ~~-f~ .o ·..z 'V • i I I . .. J 
rn·.., o ·r:n"J .. ~ r rn 
"..L" - ·- ~ · -' .. i; ' . • .L £ .... • 1 ~l t '; p t.Ln .o 
-· ' I . ..... 
4 G 0 -~: iJ .4 (: Yi .9 . ·' 
C ou r t :L ~-: 4 -7 ..., I~ 'i , r; 1..~ >'{ . ~ • • !_ 
4 6 . ., ~~ ~,' . l i r.• • ~rl .l.: { ... , 
Stutt o baker 4_, 7 . 3 48 :!. 6H .1 
Gannon & J c.okson 46 .~ 4. £! .o i . l( . ~ 
.. 
.1 :l. . ::5 O . ti J. 
~ one r.: ent-. i oned 
None Used ~9.1 r; g q 72 0 
'..T' horn:m on 
Clnnn ~8 . 0 ? r~. o 69 . G 
Cot, r t ir; ~ !"; .!) 6 0 . 0 72 . P. 
h B . :l 66 . C '7B. O 
Stu(le baker 6 r-i • 6 ,' 11 9 7 r.; • 0 
G-annon & Jacknon n?.o 67. 9 66 .~ 
Amt . of Runge i n 1 16 . !1 16 . 1 8 . 4 
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r :::· ·. l l - -~ ~· - · Vi C (1 Ur:c C: v t: 't I - \'II 
44.4 46 . 6 47 . 6 
l!one Uz ed 43.1 47 .r 
Ol&PP 
-0ourt is 
40 .. 1 4 11 . 6 46 . 9 
4 4 '/ 
44 . 1 4 f , ( , U ., L ' 
.Amt . of lia!u~c in Unit~ ! . '1 l .O 
11: one l.ter.t i onUi i )G . . , ,_ . · ··1:.: .. :". ~ ,-. ., ... '.),.:., .. <: 
3 0: t:. 44 r r , !-) .. l! .. .... . 0 
4 '1 ,. r: . }. r .. r I 
' 
.. • Tho:aros o:u 
Cla:p"D r- 'i . f t;_ l , ., '·· ., '7, 
,, G .:l. ::, <:: ~: 1 .F. i) t.S, f . Court is 
::;:L ~~ 11 l (' r ,. .. ':r . _, 
- ~ -' 
4-.::S q t:: .-, ,. - ' '7, . 
G~:nnon &; • ..1 r ... clmo.u " . . G ,t~\ . ;• l ,. G p D t> ":t: I . . r 
~ ... 6 . l . ) ~:: I' ~ .!) v . ..... .. _ 
1' i1 1. ono "?;e ·-
~- :..~ Cl!lPG en 
Conr t ;_s · 
<.' + "d"' 'h • · ·rr · ' l ·· 





Stude b a k&.c 
Gannon (:; d c:• cJ ~ c, t.lTI 
Table IX c ontinued 
v 
36 . 1 
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t.7~ . () 
;::. r; . J. 
37 • .J 
3 . 1 
7! 
.., .... n 
'":'.: J.. ~ '-' 
3 ~· . 6 
VT T 
41 . 9 
4(; . "1 
1:..Ll l t i nl i or..t i o:n- -- (~ r- ~~ Ct:11 i 
r - t ol ) l; '!· f, ~J l. 
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..:.. 3 . l8 . 9 . ~ 
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Tnb l c L'! continued 
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Table IX cont inued 
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Tho r ulta of th cont .t r n " riz for 
ooh o-f' th te t u · d c.~ nho. n i n t bl e X( ) .XI ( ) and 
I l r peotivol • Th follo·,.:in . 
iff r noes appe r b t en the high ana lo. me 1 TJO or ch 
procc £ . 1'hep.:e f otn r t n fro t b l s l b } · - T ( b ) and 
.::.r! {b). Tho nm:1e fo llo··li !lf, e"'ch number in io te . h ioh ~t 
r!l!Cl9 .;he hi""he :t .sC" .. ian ooro. 
Gr n l/ t v . 
Z1-d • 1.9 Court.:.G 16 . 6 Looa.l Teat 
f ,ubt .. . 3 Court i..., ' .oodyl6 . 3 oody 
.ult . 2 . 9 ]JOOBl Teat;s 5 . 3 Looal 
n 4 . [. Lo<:ml ooc'l r 6 . ;00 1 00 
rao . 1.1. ... eat -D ~ r born () 11 r e c 
Grc ~e1, I ~ 
dd . 0 .4 Court is 12 . 6 00 y 
subt . 1.'1 li!ourtis 6 . 5 too 1 
~Ul.._ • 3 . 8 ::e t -D 9 . ' _oody ~ Local 
Di • 2 .4 Loonl 11.6 L o 1 .. Co rtia 
r c .. 4 . 9 Loo~ 1 8 . 7 Loo 1 
Gr da ! 
Add . 1 .1 one 5 . !1 one Use 
... , bt . 1.8 Ot is 8 . 6 ?oat-Dear orn 
ri.ult . 6 . 6 t ie .18.~ Ct i 
Div . 3 . 6 t ie 33 . 0 . Otis 
r c . 6 . Peat - Dearborn 7 . 0 Ot is 
Th Otis teet w:: ... u only i n the 7th g r · e n ·p-
. '>ear t o etbnc-1 out quit bov th oth r t "' t et b loo ing 
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~fter then me of t h t ~t i n ta l X! I (b) it i s · n th t 
onl~ t· o to.1n us thi ot an so no fair co p r1 on 
o n be .. d ·n! '.h the t l vo tm:ma which t\ r- d loe 1 t ts g iv n 
by t h supori~tendentn . 
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Table X (a) 
-
Tests Used----Gra.de v 
1\Hn i rrmr:1 :Z ssent ials ~'h omps on ( ·i nn & co .. 
T O~Jl lldd . Add. Sub1 .Stiibt l.u l t .Mul t :Div . Di v . I!' rae ~aFrac. 
No . f.v . ~ .Av . ~ l v"!. ~ Av . <1b Av. '/!} 
3 47 .3 67. '1 4:5 . ~ F6 .3 3 7 . 9 19.8 37 . r; 19 . 0 17 . 1 0 
---· --------------- -----
____ .. 
~----· ------ r- ----
~_. ___ 
------
Ari1 h . Raa ding rt'ests ?. . . s tov pnson Pub. pch • .:E ,1-_b . Co 
19 .... 47 .1 62 .c 43.€ 34: . 7 34:.0 11.9 34.!=' 13 . 2 ll.!i 0 
8fi 44: . 9 4:2 . 8 4:4.. !i ~2 .4 4:1 .. 1 31.8 31 . 9 11 .3 31 .1 9 . 0 
----· -----
~ .. __ __ t-- ----
----- ----- ----· ----- 1-----1----- -----
Pro~ s.&Dr ~11 ,... ~ers . ~ f.. r th. Davis Irof:i. !lOiS ~b . o . ~ ' 
15 47 .1 6!i . 9 43.4: ~f!: .4 37.0 2~. 0 36 .4 18.!' 8 .3 0 
---- ----- ~----1-----1- ----· ____ .. ----- ----- ---- ---- -----
Nr on1 oa Te sts 
20 4!i .7 46. 1!1 4:4:.4 3~ .7 35 . 1 21.4 3f' .l 14 . 3 18 . 0 3 .6 
---- -----
~ --- - ---- ---------- ----- ----- ---- ----·' -----
Hoyt & Pe ~t Di !lgrnos ~ic TE sts 
fl2 4 6 . 5 r;. r:. . 7 44 . 6 36 .3 37 . 4 1~ . 0 39.8 20.9 18 . 0 0 
----~---- ----
__ ....... _ 
----- ----- ---------- ---- ----· -----
Otis Cl8. S 3ifio t1on Teets 
76 38 . 7 23.f!: 3~ . ( 1~ . 9 3~. 6 14 . 2 21 . 2 19 .4 19.!1 1 . 9 
___ .. i----- ~---- ---- ---------- ---------- ---- -----------
r.~ ode rn Ar th . Vfgt on <..!~ ~ite D. C .Heat 
75 38.7 23 . !) 3!) .4: 1:1 .. 9 33.6 14, .2 21.2 19.4: 19.fl 1.9 
---- ~-- -- ---- ---- ----- ---- ----- ~----- ----
____ ... 
-----
Dr11 Tas e Clan p S ~lver :Surd~ ·tt 0( • 
.... 
.r;o 
90 4:7 . 1'; ~.1 4:!.1 3 0 .3 3 G.8 14 . 7 36 . ~".; 1 8 . 0 8 . 6 0 
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T bl x ean a e tin d con 11.9 
Peat-Dearborn Tests in .Arithrne ic 
Town 1.-dd. Add. Subt .Subt lL'!ult Mult Div . D~v . Frsc ~Frac . No. Av . ~ Av. ~ .Av. % Av . Av . ~ 
19a 4:6 . 0 53.0 46 .0 35.!1 37.0 13.1 39 . 0 16.1 23.3 0 
b 4f'.7 68.7 44:.2 22.7 3!1. 7 31.2 34.3 31.2 17 . 0 0 
c 4:3. 7 35 .7 4:2.3 28 . 5 3!5.2 14 .1 35 •. 3 14.1 17 .2 0 J 
!i3 4:4.8 4:3.3 4:2 .9 23.3 34.9 10 . 0 34:.7 1'3 3 16 .6 0 
H 46.0 68.7 4:6.0 3~ . ~ 37.0 31.2 39.() 3 1 . 2 23 . 3 0 
Q3 4:f3.9 64: .8 4:!1 . f-' 33 . 8 36.7 26 . 9 38 .1 2r/ . 4 21.8 0 
M. 4:5 .3 4:8 .1 4:3.6 2!i .1._ 1~'1.5 13_.._§_ 3~=: . o Hi.1 17 .1 0 
Ql 44:.0 37.6 42. r- 22.9 3'i .o 10.8 34.4: 13.5 16 . FZ 0 
L 4:3.7 35 .7 4:2.3 22.7 34 . 9 10.0 34.3 us .3 16 . 6 0 
' 
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Tabla X (a) Bontinued 




Town Add . .A dd . Subt . Subt r1u1t f,u1t. Div . Div . Fr~c Fr~c. 
No. i \ V . ~ Av. ~ Av . % Av . d}J Av . 
3 47 .3 67 . 7 4:5 . !1 ~6 . 3 37 . 9 19 . 8 37 . !=\ 19 . 0 17 . 1 0 
17 46 . 7 !=\ 6 . 6 4:2 . 2 33 .3 33 . 8 1C. O 34 . 2 20 . 0 14: . 4 0 
25 4:3 .3 '17 . 9 3 7 .4: 12.0 29 . 8 - ~ .1 31 . 0 H. 6 8 . 9 1 0 
26 ~6 . 2 nz.a 4:3 . 7 84 .. 9 36 . 3 13 . 2 38 . 1 2'1 . 4 7 .6 1 0 
nl 4n . 9 r-- 4: . 6 4:4: . 6 34: . 6 34:.3 8 .4: 32 . r.\ 11 . ~ 9 . 7 0_ 
f\4: 46 . 9 62 . 9 4:3.1 3~ . 2 34 . 7 17 . 0 38 0 19 . 4 0 0 
70 4: 7 . !) 64: . 4: 4!1 . 2 49 .7 3r:: . 9 1A . 7 ~ ~ . ~ 1 9 r::; 6 1 (J 
B!i 44 . 9 42 . 8 4:4 . !1 4:2 4 41.1 31~8 31 9 11 .3 131 1 9 .e 
96 44 . 2 4:1 8 44: .'7 39 ,h 3(; 1 !2 <;> ' F. ~4. .11 7 ?. 113 .1 () 
H 4:7 . !1 6"1 . 7 4:!i . l1 84 . 9 41.1 ~1 . 8 38 . 1 2fi . 4 31.1 9 . 0 
Q3 47 . 1 63 . 7 44 . 9 !1 3 . 0 37 1 "1 . 2 3 7 . 8 119 . 7 1 1~ .8 0 
M 46 . 2 !:i6 . 6 4:4 . fi :.39 . ii :3n . 9 ll4 . 7 34 . 6 ll . r.\ 9 . 7 c · 
~1 M .o 4'1 . 8 42 . 7 34 . 0 34.1 9 . 2 32 ., 7.9 6 9 0 .... 
L 43 . 3 41 .8 37 . 4 12.0 29 . 0 J:\ .1 31 .0 7 2 0 0 
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T 1 X ( ) ab e t~ cont i d nue 
Loaal Tests by Super intendents 
Town Adtt . • Add . Subt Subt 1ault .iult Div. Div . Fre.c FrE~.c • 
No . Av . ""' .av . rl1 Av . . 7~ Av . .<1 J,.v . iZI 10 1D to 
12 4'1 . 1 62 . 0 43 . 8 34 . 7 34.0 11 . 9 34 •• 5 13 . 2 11 . 5 0 
13 48 . 3 7~ .9 46 .4 67.0 42 . 4 44 . 3 43 . 3 16 . 8 17 .2 0 
30 4 ' .. .. I eJ. 61 . 1 1&;~ . 9 411 . 7 39 . 6 27 .1 39 . 1:\ 26 ~ 8 8 . 9 0 .3 
31 41:\ . 4 ~0 . 0 42 .4 32.0 32 . 6 1 0 . 0 Z4 . 6 l f:. . O 13.9 0 
4:1 46 .1 r:)7 .0 41 .8 22 . 0 34 .2 11 .1 34 . 0 ll . l 20 . 3 3 . 1 
~0 47 .1 60 . 0 44 .1 42 .3 37 . 6 21 .2 37 .2 20 . 0 10 . 7 0 
·-
Fi7 14:6 . 9 62 .o 44 . 6 38 .3 33 .1 ):2 . 7 3~ . 8 ,15 .. 7 )&.7 0 . 6 
·- -·~ 
67 ,48 . 4 r=. "1 .1 4:3 . ~ 3!-i .o 36. 0 17 . 6 36.1 l8 . f1 10 . 8 0 
68 47 . 9 70.3 44 .8 4!i .1 : 39 . ~=; 20 .3 37 . 0 12 . fi .., /. , ~':t: . ~ 0 
72 4:6.9 62 . 4: 37.2 41 .1 31 .9 20 . ~ 38.2 27 . 6 6 . 7 0 
86 46 .9 64.0 43.4: 3P' .O 36.8 16.0 36 . 0 18.0 10 .1 0 
9f) 48.7 76 .3 46 7 ;o .o 40 . £ 2 6 . 3 3r-; . 9 2 1 . 0 20 . 8 0 
H 48 . 7 76 .3 46 . 7 67 . 0 4:2 .4 44 . 3 43.3 46 . 8 24 .4: 3. 1 
Q3 48 . ~ 68 . 7 4!1 . 7 4~ . ~ 39 . 6 21!i . O 38 .{) 2r=. . 1 19 . r-> 0 . 2 
M ,.,.1 62 . 2 43 . 9 39 . 7 36 4 !18 9 36 .1 lB .3 11 1 0 
Q1 46 . 9 !"7 . 8 42 . 7 33 . 3 33 .3 12 .1 34 . 9 l12 7 10 .3 0 
L 4Fi . 4 "0. 6 37 .2 22 . 0 31 . 9 10 . 0 34 •. 0 11 . 1 6 . 7 0 
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Table X (a) continued 
'(/oody Tests 
Town Add . .ltdd . f.:.ubt Subt ~ult .Mu1t Div. Div . Fr ac Free . 
No . Av. ~ Av . (£ fv . % Av . cg Av. ! 
3 47 .3 67 .7 "5 · k 56 .3 ~ 7.9 i9 . 8 37. f5 19.0 17 .1 0 
20 4 Pi .7 46 . !1 4:4: .4: 3>:. . 7 3r-i . 1 21 . 4: 3!1 .1 14.3 18 . 0 3.6 
23 4f . • a ~ 4 . 9 42.5 41 .8 34 .3 16 . 7 Sr.\.0 17.f' l9 .8 1.3 
38 4'1 .3 64: . 9 44 .8 r10 . 0 34 . 6 1F-.7 39.1 33 . 6 12 .7 0 
46 4:7 . 3 66.3 44 .7 42 . 6 4~ . 2 22 . 7 37 .1 21 .4 11.3 0 
66 ~4: .~ 40 .l: 40.4: 19 .1 3C.7 6 .2i 29 . B 2.3 _6 .2 0 
H 47 .3 67.7 4 !Lk "'6 .3 41'-\ . 2 22 . 7 39.1 33.6 19 .. 8 3 .6 
~3 47 .3 66 . 6 4!1 . 0 31 . 6 39 . 7 21 .7 37,9 24 .4 18 . !) 1 . 9 
., j ,_ 46 . 0 " 9 .9 4:4 . !) 42 . 2 3-1.. 9 18 .2 36.1 18 .3 14 .o 0 
Cl 4 !1 . 4 44.9 42 .1 31 . !1 33.4 1!3 .4 33.r=; 11~3 10.0 0 
L 44.4 40 .1 40 . 4 19.1 30 . 7 6 .3 29.£ 2.3 6.2 0 
Table X (B) continued 
Stanford Achieveme~t Tes s World Book Co. 
Town Add. Add . Subt .Subt !n lt .M:ul t . Div . Div. J!·reo ~!'rae. 
1i 0. Av . ~ Av .. cg .Ay . .-t i>.v. c% 1\V ~ ~ •;., 'j!) 
11 45o6 F\ 2. 0 43 . 0 30.0 35 . 2 16 . 4 34.6 1!1 . 2 4 . 6 0 
19a 46 . 0 1'13.0 46 . 0 3f). !=; 37 . 0 13 . 1 39 . 0 16.1 23 .S 0 
b 4h . 7 68 .. 7 44 .2 22 . 7 3!1 .. '7 31 .2 34 . 3 31.2 17.0 0 
Q 43.7 3 5 . 'r 42 .. 3 28.5 3!1.2 i4 .1 3n.3 14.1 1'7. 2 0 
38 4'lo 3 64:.9 4:4.8 ~() .o 34 .. 6 lFi . 7 39 .1 33 .. 6 12 . 7 0 
4 5a 49.4 84: . 6 48.1 61.n 41 . 7 23.0 42 . 2 46.1 12 .6 0 
b 44 . 8 20.0 30.0 26 .. 0 33.2 0 38 .. 4 13 . 3 24 . 2 0 
a 4'1.4 63. 6 39.1 36 .. 3 32 . 7 18.2 11 . 6 36 .. 3 11 .. 1 0 
d 3 •. 0 2n.4 29 .. 6 F;,.l 21.0 0 28 . 0 2 . !; 6 . 3 0 
61 4:2.4 2!1.0 39 .. 6 18.7 28 .. 0 3.0 26 . 0 _6_. 2 _9_ ,5 _0 
88 4!i. 7 !lO .O 42 .. 9 28.4 32 .0 a .9 32 .6 7. 8 Fi .!l 0 
H 49 . 4 84.6 48 .. 1 61.~ 41~'1 31 . 2 42 . 2 4:6.1 2-!:.2 0 
03 47 .. 3 64:.9 44 8 36 . 3 3f.i.7 18 . 2 39 . 1 33 ._6_ I~'L. 2 _0 
M 4~ ,.7 ~2 .0 42.9 28 .f1 34 .. 5 14 1 3r.; .3 li1 .. 2 12 .6 0 
Q.l 4 3.7 211.4 S9 .. 1 22 .. 7 32 .. 0 3~0 32.6 7.8 6.3 0 
I, 34 .. 0 20 .. 0 29 .6 !!' ,.l 21 . 0 0 56 . 0 2 . 5 4 . 6 0 
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Table X {a) continued 
Eone Used 
. 
To· .. -vn J~dd . Add . Subt Subt . . •lu l t Mu1t DiY. Div. Frac Fretc ... 
No . .Av . ~ Av . g; J>,v • ' <}{, Av . ~ Av . % 
8 4 7 . 7 68 .5 45 . !1 47 .1 39 . 4 2 6 . 0 40 ,.0 3 0 .4 17.2 0 
28 42 . 6 38 . 6 37 . 1 15 . 8 2r.:: . 3 3.9 23 . !1 3 .. 9 3.1 0 
60 48 . 0 70 .1 4- " ; . • v 43 . 3 42.7 4:3.7 42.7 40~3 .... '7. V . u 0 
62 4!1 . 6 48 . 0 43 . 8 37.0 38 . 3 2 ~ .1 36.8 19 .. 6 10 . 7 0 
80 44 . 7 43.2 40 . 7 30 . 6 29 . 6 6 . 7 %9 .8 10_.4 _1_4_ ,l ll!l 
101 43 . 6 31 . 8 30 . 2 18 . 1 2'? . n ~: . r.; 27 . 2 4 .. fi 4 . 4 0 
n 48 . 0 '70 . 1 4~ . !1 47 . 1 42.7 43 . 7 •12. 7 .:~0.3 17 .. 2 0 7 
~3 ~7 . 8 68 . 9 MLl 4,! . 2 40 2 130 t1 40 .7 ~2 .9 1.:1. 0 0.2 
ll ~f) . 2 4~ . 6 42 . 2 33 8 33 .9 1 11; .9 33 .3 lr::: .0 _9 ~ _fi 
Ql 43 . 4 36 . 9 3~ . 4 17 . ~ 27 . 0 4 .3 26 3 .:1_._3 _4__1 _n 
L 42 . 6 31.8 3 0 . 2 H i . 8 2,.. o;r, 
-' · ·' . ~ 3 . 9 23 . !1 r,t 0 V • il 3 . 1 0 
T bl X ( ) a e a OO!l t . . d 1:g.ue 
Nona Mentioned 
Town Add . ll.dd. Subt .Subt :rmlt .!.iiult ~ Div. Div . Frac .Frac . 
No . h..v . ~ J~v • 'J~ P.:v • ~ j~ 'T! • cr; Av . ~ 
6 4:4:.6 4:2 . 9 4:1 . 1 26 . 2 2 9 .4 · 4 .e 30 . J. 7 . 2 14.5 0 
21 41=: .2 40 . 6 4:1 . 2 23.9 36 . ~ 9.3 31.4 10.4 7 . fi 0 
27 ~7 . 4: ~7 .8 41 . 4: 24 . 4 29.6 1.5 32.7 9M3 9.5 0 
36 4:6.3 f7 . 5 4:6.1 4 0 . 6 42 .] 3~ .3 41.6 30.0 23 . 1 0 
39a ,8 . 2 ~3 . 9 39.1 37.8 23.3 
b 48 .1 ~8 . 1 41 .. 7 41.6 32.3 
c 45 . 6 4:6 . 5 34 . 8 37 . 9 21 .2 
d 4.-1.8 36. 6 31.8 34 .8 30 . 0 
4:9 46.7 60 .0 4.-!i . ~ 4J.i.7 ~i 8 ._3 1 7 1 3!L .. 8 _22 .8 3t=: .. A. A 0 
72 4.-6 .9 62 .4: 37.2 41 .1 Z6.9 20 . ~ 38 . 2 27 . 6 6 . 7 0 
7!=) 4:7 . 0 61 .9 4:3 .3 38. ~=: fJ6.5 23 . 0 36. ~ :~o . 1 4 2 0 
79 44.4 39.6 40.7 P'S~6 f.3 .. 0 s.r.; ~jQ el r, .c1 
·-
~ 1 v •- 0 
91 46 . ~ 77 .3 47 .2 r-;r; . l 42.3 39 . 4 4 0.4 3 . 6 28 . 6 3 . 7 
93 49.3 88.8 A-8 . 8 72 .2 4 0.6 38 .8 t'- 3 . 6 77 . 7 23 . 8 0 
H 49 . 3 88 . 8 48 . 8 72 .2 4.2 . 3 39 .4 4-3 .. 6 77 . 7 3h. . 4 Sl ~ 
Q3 47 . 6 66 . 1 46 .7 48 . C 4:0.9 33 . 9 40 . 7 ., 0 ., ~ \..,.' · L.· 2J:i . 3 0 . 9 
M 46 . 6 ~8 . 9 43 . 3 39 . ~ Z6 . 8 18 .8 37 . 8 lti . t:. ~~0 . 9 _0_ 
Ql 4~ . 0 42 . 3 41.1 2~.3 32.7 7 . 6 32.4. 6 . 7 9 . 0 0 
L 41 . 8 39 . 5 36.6 2Z.9 29.4 l . r1 30 . 1 3 . 6 4 .2 Q 
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Table X ( b ) 
Tests Us ed----GrEtde V 
Ad ~iti on- ---li. v er nee 
--1-- -
Test Us ed L Ql ':1 Q3 H AI!lt.of Range . 
Peet-Dec.,rborn ( 2 ) 43 . ~ 4:4 .( 45 .3 .f:r=;.9 4:6 . 0 2 .3 
Court is (9) 43 .2 44 . € 46 .2 4:7.1 47 . !) 4 ~ 
Looal Teets (12) ~r; .4 46 .s 47 . 1 4,f) . 2 4:8 . 7 3 . 3 
Wood,.r ( 6} 44.4 4~ ._4 46 . 0 4:7 .3 47 .3 2 . 9 
StanforCI. ( 6 } 34:. 0 43 . '7 4'1 .7 4 7.3 4:9 .4 1!1 . 4 
None Used ( 6) 42 . 6 43 .4 4r:: .2 4:7 . 8 4:8 . 0 r:; . 4 
None Ment ioned (11) 4:1 . 8 4~ . c 46 . 6 47 . 6 49 .3 7 ~ 
Amt .of Rang_e _i_n IJnit s ,_1 .4 3 r:; 1 .9 1 .1 3 .4 
Add - ~tion---I}cr ' Cent 
.Poet-Dearborn (2) 3~. 7 3 7 . 6 48 .1 164 .8 InA .7 .33 () 
Court is '( 9) 41.8 47.8 ~6 ._6 L63 .7 167 7 2~ .4 
Looul Tests (12) ~ 0 0 ~7 . 8 62.2 68 7 176 ~ ""~ (; ~ 
Woody I( 6} 4rO_J_l 4:4.9 r=.g .9 66 6 167 .7 27 .f:. 
Stanford lc 6 l 20.0 2 '-) . 4 t::2 0 6. 9 IA4. f:. 64 h 
None Us ed ( 6) 31.8 36.9 4 r:; . 6 68 . 9 70 .1 38 .3 
None .Mentioned ~11) 39 . 6 42 .3 r;8 . 9 56 .1 88 . 8 49 . 2 
Amt • of Range in ~ 30. 0 32.4 16 . 6 r; .2 16 .9 
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a e T b l X (b ) con t • ~nue d 
St.1btraction---Average 
Test Used L Ql iV1 Q.3 H Amt. of Range 
.Peet-DeHrborn ( 2 ) 4:2 . 3 42 . t.:; 43. 6 45 . !1 4 6. 0 ~1 . 7 
Court is ( 9) 37.4 42. 7 44 . !1 44 . 9 4!1 . 1'\ 8 .1 
Loct::.1 TestF.l {121 37. 2 42. 7 43.9 4 !1 .7 ~6 . 7 9 . 5 
i7oooy (6} 4,o ·' 42.1 44 . :; 4~ . 0 41=\ . ~ e::: . l 
Ltanford ( 6} 29. 6 39 . 1 4~.9 4:4 . 8 4:8 .1 18 . ~ 
None Used ( 6) 30.2 3 F. . 4 42.2 4: r:\ .l ..i~ r.:: 
- · .. ' l r:: .3 
ll one !VIentioned {11) 36. 6 41.1 43.3 46. '7 48. 8 12 .2 
Amt.of Ran~e in ~nits 12 . 7 7 .3 2.3 1 9 3 .3 
Subt ~ ~aoti o.n.-•-1- A r- f!r-m~ 
Peat-Dearborn { 2} 22.7 22 . 9 2" . 9 133_.8 ~" r.; 1 ? .8 
Court is ( 9} 12 . 0 34 .0 39 . 6 ::; 3 .0 IRa .9 ., .~. --.9. 
Local Tests (12) 22 0 33 .3 39 7 14 !1 r.. 15 7 .0 ar.: .r• 
Woody ( 6 ) 19 .1 3l . F. 42 . 2 f\ 1_.. 6 ~6 .3 37 ~: 
Stanford (6) !l .1· 22 . 7 28 . F. 3 6 .3 61 r.: r--_fi_ A 
None Us ed (6 ) 15 . 8 1 7 . !1 33 . 8 44 . 2 A. 7 .1 31 . 3 
il ona Mentioned {11) 23.9 2~ .3 39 . F. ~8 . 0 72 . i::. ' 48 .3 
Amt . of Ra.nge in.g 18 .8 16 . ~ 16 .3 19.2 ~9 . 4: 
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Table X (b) con+ i nued 
" 
1\'iult inlioati on---.Ai'"era.P:e 
Teet Used L ~1 •w '~ 3 H Amt . o:f Range 
.u" 
:Paet - Dnt'.rborn (2 ) 34.9 35.0 3n . fi 36 . 7 37.0 2.1 
Court in ( 9) 29 . 8 34.1 3~ . 9 37 .. 1 4:1.1 11 .3 
Loou1 Tests (1? ) 31.9 33 . 3 36.4 3 9.6 A-2,4; 10 . ~ 
. Yl ooo.:v (6) 3 0 . '1 33 .4 34 . 9 39.7 4~ .. 2 1~ . !; 
st anford (6) 21. 0 32.0 34 .. 6 5~ . 7 A. 1. 7 20 . '1 
:N one Used ( 6 1 2~ . 3 27.0 33 . 9 40 . 2 42 . 7 17 . 4 
E one ~ent ion0d. (11 ) 29.4: ?>2 . 7 36 . 8 4;0.9 4:2.3 12 . 9 
,;~mt. of' Ea.rLge i n ll_nit e 13.9 fr~() ~.9 Fi . 2 4 .. 1 
TViu 1 t i rili c:.:t i. on:. ~. - T: or CE.nt 
Peet-De[lrborn ( 2 ) 1 8.0 1 0 .. 8 13.e 26 . 9 31. 2 21 . ~: 
Court'i s - ( 9) ~ -1 9 .~ 14 .7 21 . ~ 3 1.8 2 6 7 
Local ~ests ( 1~} 1. 0 ,,;, 1~ 1 18 9 ~r; 0 .4.4.3 34 . 3 
Woody I{ 6) 6 13 13·.4. 18 .2 21 7 22 . 7 16 4 
St~mf'ortl. ( 6) 0 3 . 0 14 .1 18 . 2 Z1 .2 31 . 2 
:None Used (6) 3. 9 4 . 3 1~.9 Z0. 4 ~3.7 39 . 8 
None !:!ent ioned lt11 ) l.r-: 7 . 6 18 . 8 33.9 39 . 4 37 . ~ 
Amt . of Range :tn. 1, 10 . 0 10 . 4 r-:: . 3 J_f:; . 7 r. l . 6 
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Table X Db) continued 
Div-i_sion---1~ vcrn.o·A 
Tc: st !!sed L Ql ]: ~3 H .Ant. of Range 
Peat-Dearborn ( 2) 34:.3 34-. 4 35.( 38.1 39.0 4: .7 
Cour t if: ( 9) 31.0 32.2 34: . 6 37. 8 38.1 7.1 
Local Teat s (12) 34: . 0 34:-. 9 36.1 38 . 0 4.3 . 3 9 .3 
Wo od.y ( 6) 29.2 33.~ 36 . 1 37.9 39.1 9 . 9 
S·tanford ( 6) 26. 0 32 . 6 Z5 . 3 39 .1 4:2 . 2 16 . P 
None Ueed ( 6) 23. ~ 26 . 3 33 .3 4:0 .7 4,2 . 7 19 f-. 
None Ment ioned (11) 3 0 . 1 32 .4 37 . 8 40 . 7 4:3 . 6 13 . ~ 
Amt .of Range in Unit s 10 8 8 6 4 r.: ?. _q r-. . ~ 
n: v ; ~; nn 
-
PA · r~ t:'ln ~ 
Peat-Dearborn un 13 . 3 13.11 1~.1 .2 7 . 4 31.2 17 . 9 
Courti a ( 9) 7 . 2 7 ... 9 11 . 1:: 19 . 7 ?.t::: . 4 18 .P. 
Local Tests ll22) 11.1 tl 2· ' 7 i1A - ~ ~c:; 1 l.tt! .. R ~c:; 7 
Woody I( 6 l 2 . 3 tll 3 1A .3 I9,A. -~ ?;:; · ~ ~ , ~ 
Stanford (6) 2 . !i 7··.8 Hi.2 !33 . 6 4:6 . 1 ~"3 . 6 
None Used (6) 3 . 9 4-. 3 1~ .0 ~2.9 .d.(). 3 ?if. d.. 
None !;tent ionotl. (11) 3.6 lL7 l!=i 0 2 ?.8.2 77.7 74: . 1 




Tabl e X (b) cont inued 
Fr act ions---Average 
Test Used L Ql !;.~ Q3 H ...'~mt . of Range 
.Peat - Dearborn ( 2 } 16 . 6 16 . 7 1 7 . 1 21 . 8 2 7 .3 1 C. 7 
. Cour t is ( 9) 0 6~7 9 . 7 15 . 8 31.1 31 . 1 
Loca l Tests (12 ) 6 . 7 10 .3 11 . 1 19 . 5 24 . 4 17 . 7 
Woody ( 6} 6 . 2 10 .. 0 14 . 9 18 . ~ 1 9 . 8 13 6 
s t:anf drd ( 6 ) 4 .6 6 . 3 1 2 . 6 17 . 2 24 . 2 19 . 6 
None Used ( 6 ) 3.1 4 .1 9 .fi 14 . 9 1 7 . 2 14.1 
' ~ l~ oP.e Mention ad. ( 11 ) 4: .2 9 . 0 2 (; . 9 2 ~ . 3 3!1 . 4 31. 2 
r-- - - - t-· - -
Arnt .of Range in ~nits 1 6 . 6 1 2 . 6 11 . 4: 10.4: [8 . 2 
. 
!'r ae t i on::>--- l?cr Cent 
Peat -Dearborn ( 2) 0 c 0 0 0 0 
Court is ( 9) 0 0 0 0 9 . 0 9 Q 
Local Tests (12) 
" 
0 0 0 . 2 3 .1 3 1 v 
Woody ( 6) 0 n 0 1 . 9 3 . 6 3 . 6 
s tanford ( 6 ) 0 0 0 0 0 0 
None Us ed {6 ) 0 o· 0 0 . 2 0 . 7 0 . 7 
None Mentioned {11) 0 0 0 Q. 9 ~1 8 .~ 
---· 
Amt . of R!!..ng e in ~ 0 0 0 1.a 9 . 0 
. 
132 
'flahle XI (e) 
Teste Used------Grade VI 
M in i rrmm ? ssent i als Thomnaon Gi nn ~~ _en . 
TmVl ;~dd Add . Suht ~C'!ubt Mult .~tult . Div . Di\r . FrF,c Frac . 
No . Av. ~ Av . t:Jl Av . {h J.\ V • % Av . ~ 7Q 
3 48 . J 71.3 46 . 8 52 .0 41 . 0 28 . 9 42 . 2 3 r-; . 6 34 . 3 11 .3 
---· ----- ----- .... ---- ~- ---· -----:- - -------------- r- -----------I . 
Tho mdikt: Teat s 
7 48 . ( 6 9 . 8 4/" . 6 41 .. 9 4,0 . 6 27 . 2 42 . C 42 .6 31 . 0 11 . 0 
--- ----- ----- ---- ----- ----- ---- -----
i- ---- ---- -----
Pi1< t Ar i t hiDet c 
7 48. C 69 . 8 4r:::: .6 41 . 9 40 . 6 •) 'f1 •::> ~ t • '-' 42 . t; 42 . 6 37 . 0 11 . 0 
--------------




Ess e nt i al :.:; of t.ri·~hJ tletic Tl H ..L •4 · l:.l t GVE r~son. lu_b_ •. Bch Pt Lb . Co . 
12 47 .8 70 . 1 46 . 7 !!\3 :4 ~?9 . 2 22 . 6 4 2 . 3 30 . 7 32 . 3 4 . 0 
8f, 46 . ~ Fi3. 6 47 . 4 33 . 3 4:3.~ 1 7.3 36 . 9 ::;1 . 7 3 6 . 8 1 .4 
-------------- ~---- ----- ----- r- ---- ----------- 1'----- -----
:r;sse nt ia.l~ of rithl a tic Ham ~ l ta:1 I . mer ~can Boo.:\ o . 
7 48.0 69.8 4r-:.6 41 . 9 to . 6 ~~ t7 . 2 42 •. 0 4~.6 3? . 0 11 . 0 
----~ ---- ---- ---- ----- ----- ·----- ----- ~-- - - ----- -----
Prob ~.&Dr 11 E: ers n .Ari lib. Davis Iro auo is l:.Ub . Co . 
. ~ . 
·-
1~ 4.7.~ 6~1.6 4.4 .0 37 . r:; 3? . 1 ·lt=; . 4 33 . t=i lr.; .. 0 28 . 2 ~.0 
Table XI (n} cont inued 
u:onr·c.. o Test s 
',f: own Ad C. . J,.d d . Subt Su bt. r!iu l t r.'Iu l t . Di v niv . Frac . Fr ac . 
No . l i V ,. ~ J,_v . % .Av .. % i \ v . 1 Av . ; i' 
- - -
-
20 4 4 •. ! 3r; . 5 44 . 7 3 7 . 1:; 3~ .. !1 4 .. 1 3'1 .~ 2 J::. . 2 '-' . 1 8.3 
-- -- -------·-- ---- - - ------ -- ---------- ---- ----- 1--' ------
~ ~· 
.. •- 4 8.2 68 .6 4G~O 4 8 . 0 4 0 .1 1 7 . 6 4 () . 2 11.7 
~-~- ~ ·- ._. ______ ---- ____ .... ___ __ --------- ---- ----- ~-- -----
Otis Clt~s a ific r- t ion Te8t 
76 4& .4 ur. .o 4 o . z 4 7 .. 1 42 . 8 20 . 0 31 . ~ 3 9 . ~ ~ 9 . 9 e . o 
---- ---------:------ - - ------ - -- -----~-- - - ---- - -- -- - -----
?.~ ode ron Ar ith . ~ . c . ~eat! 
76 4.6.4 6r. . • o 40 . 3 4 7 . 1 42 .. 8 ~~ D .·J 3 1. r:i z g . c 29 . 9 s o 
---- --------- ---- ----------- ----- ----:---- ----- -----
Dri l ~-'est s Cl npp ~~~ l ver Bu rdett Cp . 






Table Yl (a} continued 
Peet-De ~_rborn 1'1ests in .Arithnet ic 
I 
T O'>-'m .AdCI •• Add • Subt Rubt • .':ult _!rult. Div. 1Div • FrRc Frac. 
No .. Av . ~ Av . -1 Av. ~ A\T . !h Av dl. b h _ 
19n 48.0 73.9 A3.0 73. 0 42 .1 12 .o 3 6 . 0 13 .o 28 .7 0 
b 4 7 .. 6 61.1 4:7.3 61.0 ~2 .o 38.0 43.6 34.8 46.0 33 .. 3 
0 48.0 75 .. 0 4:7.6 43 . 7 4.2.8 2~ . 0 44 .. 0 ~J~ .2 34,2 0 




H 4 8 .. 0 7~LO -4:7 .. 6 .73 .0 4:2 . 8 38 . 0 44 '. 0 34 e J!.E ~ 0' '%~'7.3_ ' ~ ..... 
Q3 •s.o 74:.7 4:7 . !1 7C,.O ~2.6 34 . 7 43.9 :53 . 9 43.1 2~ 0 
·. 
M 47 . 8 67 . !1 4.fi. 2 !12.4 ~2.0 19 ~ r} 3 9 .8 02 . 1 31.11 0 
\ 
Ql 4:6 . 2 4.6 . 3 4:2 . 3 18.7 3 f' . 9 !1 . 8 3~, . 7 8 .. 3 i.;4 • 7 0 
L 4.fi . 1 4:1.4 4:2.1 l C' •. 3 :~4 .. ~, 3.4 34-.2 .7 23 • .t 0 
13~ 
'fl ble X r ( r1 ) ... a 
-· 
. t:i conu_nue d 
\Vocd;r Teat e 
Tovm Add. Add. Su.bt Subt. r.:ult r ~ult Div . Div. rRc .PrRc . 
No . Av . ~ Av. ~ f., ... .. % Av. Av . I(} iO ';:; 
3 ·!8 .1 71 .3 4:6.8 52 . 0 4:1. 0 28~9 42 .2 3h .. 6 34 .3 lll .3 
2 0 44.4 37 .. Fi 4.4.7 37 . r, 3~.~ -4.1 3r::: .. ~ 2r.; .• 0 2 11 . 1 8 .3 
2~ ., ~'! . 4. 61~1 !4 . 9 !5 .. 7 38.3 2 0 .2 39 .3 3 0 .. 2 26 . 0 2 . 5 
38 48.0 69 .3 47 . 0 48.3 39 .1 23.7 38 . 7 3 0 .7 36.9 10 . !1 
46 -1fL!i 77.8. (7 . 2 ~ 7 . 6 !l.6 30.8 42 . 0 3B.7 31 . 4: 6 . 8 
66 48.1 79 . 7 47.3 ~ 6 .4 41 .. :? 31.4 ·!0. 0 30.3 30 . ~ 4 . 7 
H <!8 . ~ 79 . 7 ~7 .3 ~ 7 . 8 ~1 . 6 31 .. 4 ':.;2 . 2 38 . 7 36 . 9 11 . 3 
Q3 ~8 .2 ?8 .. 3 47 .2 F6.8 ~1 .3 31.0 "'-2 .. 0 3 6 .4 34 .9 1 (1.7 
~ ~ ~-- 48 . 0 70 .3 46 . 8 F 0 . 1 4 0 .. 1 t-~6 ~3 39 . '7 3£) . 5 3 0 . 8 '7 . 6 
(~ , 
...  -
-i6 . 6 1:: r::: •. •. I I . ..... 4,tl . 8 4:t . 4 37. 5 1 ~ ') _ o O A ' 3 7 . 9 ~8 .. 9 2 ~ . 8 A ., -. ,, 
i 
-1-1 .. 4 3'! . ~ 4:4 . '7 3? . r: 3" . ~ 4. 1 3r:> . r:: 2c; . 0 2 h . l ?..r.; ..tJ 
Table XI (e) con+inued ..r. u 
Court is T~sts World J3 ok Cc 
To-.m Add . .A dd. Subt Subt !·,~ult • ·iult Div . Div . Frao ~Fr~c . 
o . Lv . ,., .Av. 'fi.' .t·. v . (~ Av . cy; Av "J.".I ~ 
3 48 . 1 71.3 4:6 . 8 52.0 41 . 0 28 . 9 42 .2 3~.6 34.3 11 3 
-17 48. 3 ~2 .4 43 . 7 27 . 8 38.9 18 . 4 58.9 32.8 30 . 9 4 .9 
25 47.9 6~1.1 4!1.4 39.~ 34: .3 6.9 37.4 32 .!:i 28.6 6.9 
2 6 48.5 83.3 45.9 f.t; .f) 42 .3 38 . 8 42 . 5 44 . 4 34 . 7 ~ . ~ 
t::l 4:7.r:; 6F .0 47.0 !1 !1.2 38.4 19.n 4 0 .2 37.6 28 . 0 4 . 8 
~4 47 .8 67 . 4: 46.3 47 . 7 39 . 8 21 .7 38 .4 24.1 30.2 7.8 
70 48.8 78 . f!i 47.1 rz, 7 • r-; 39.n 211 .6 42.7 4F .C 29 . 0 2 .. 6 
81!) 46.r-; !!53.6 47 .. 4 33.3 ~3.4 17 .3 36.9 21.7 36 .. 8 1.4 
-
96 48.2 70.0 47.2 r-.a.9 39.4 23.6 4 0 .7 33.'1 34 .7 l ~ 
H 4:8.8 83 . 3 47 .4 f!i8.9 -l3.4: 38.8 4:2 .7 4:F.O 36 .8 11.3 
Q3 48 .. 4 74.$} 4.7.1 '16. r:; 4:1.6 26.?i 42.4: 41. 0 34.7 7.4, 
L 4 8 .1 67.4, 46.9 '12.0 39.r-; 21.7 40 . ? 33.7 30.9 4: . 9 
'·21 ~7.6 r:;g .. 4. '"·9 35.L 38.7 17.8 . 37.9 28.3 28.8 2.0 
L 46.r:; ~2 .4- 4:3.7 ~'l.B 34.3 6 .9 36.9 21.7 28.0 1.4-
137 
~able YI {a) continued 
-- -
~~ one Used. 
To ~m Add~ .Ad(i ' .:)'11~..,_ Snbt ?Jult r:~ul t Div. Div. J!'l"e.C Fr~.c. ~ .... v f..J'U 
No .. f .. v .. ~ J Av . cz Av~ d Av .. ~ Av . cJ/:; ; !) 
8 48 . 3 74 . 0 47 .o 57.9 41.2 29 . 7 42.3 27.1 3 8 . 2 7 .3 
28 46 .. 6 ~4 .3 4~ . 0 39 . ~ 3~.9 1? .3 36 ~0 2:~ .2 P-9 . 4 3.,7 
t:; ( I ~"! . 9 72 . 'i ~6.3 F.l . 'i 41.2 2~ 1'. 43 .~=; 40 .3 36 2 r, 2 '-I V .. "" 
52 ~8.1 70 .9 45.6 Fi3 . ~ 40.6 3C~l 41A 23~3 30 .. 3 ~3 .!_ 
- - -
-- -
80 ~17 . 0 1';6 .. 6 4"-' .1 4:3 . 3 3r;.r.; 17 . r.: ?;7.8 2r-:.o .t}l" ,. "-0 .o 7 .. . ' 
101 c:J: '7 ~ ~ 63 .9 4r-i . 6 4·r;. 9 3~ . 7 13.1 ~37 . f) 22 . 9 HL9 0 
H ~:8 .. 3 71 .0 tt.7 . 0 ~ '7 q .. . . ... !1 ~ 2 Z·O .. l -13 .~ A.!'. ~ - t .. .. .... vB .:? 13.4 
Q.3 4w-D l 72~9 46 . 7 ~4 . 6 <! 1~2 ~'1.8 42 ,.6 :?'7.9 3f~ 7 9 .0 
-- -
l. ~7 . '1 6 '7 .4 ~6 . 0 4:8 . 1 38.3 2 1 . "i 39 . 7 90 <;> #<-.,; ._) • hi 29 . 9 6 . 8 
f\1 -~6 . 9 ~6 . () &.r::. 1 4 c:; .4 ..,_ _ 
- ·-
2'1 . 7 l? . Sl 37 .~7 2.2 . 7 2<-1 . 7 ?. . 8 
L 45 . 5 i~-! ~3 4r:; .o 39 , J::: 3l)c~ 1? .3 3 7.5 22 . 2 18 .9 0 
.. 
138 
T bl VI { ) ti a. e ""· fl. con nued 
Local Tests Given b su·nerint e)ldont 'P 
TOV'lD 1 dd. Add. Subt Subt. Mult ~Mult Div. Div. FrRc F~Rc . 
:tT 0. Av . ~ Av . ai. Av . ·1; J\ v • ~ .t~.v • f'O 
12 47.8 70~1 ~ 6 .7 53 .4 39.2 22 .6 42.3 3 0 .7 32.3 4.0 
--· 
13 4:8.0 67.7 46.9 !16.0 42.F. 31.1 43.2 4 6 .2 3 9 .2 1~ . ~ 
30 4,7 . 8 67.3 ~6.9 ~1.1 41.0 P.~. B 31.f) 34.0 41.~ 9.0 
31 4:7.7 72 .. ~ ~8.2 68.0 42.6 27.0 46.0 3g . 2 38.7 8.6 
,, 4:7.F; 62 . ~ 47.3 6~ .6 41.1 2~.0 42.0 40.6 36.9 1'-' 6 
50 4:8.0 67 .9 4:7.8 47.0 4 0 .1 26.8 3~.7 30.0 20 . 6 0 
!17 4:8 . 2 71.8 4:6.5 n3 . n 40.6 3 0 .2 41 .0 31.8 3_!:; .o 8.9 
67 47.3 62.8 4:n.4: 4:2.0 39.3 20.7 40.2 28 . 0 2r: .o !).3 
68 48.9 8!'.1 4:7.9 r-..7 6 4~_._6 r:;4.2 46.3 64.4 43 . ~ 20 .3 
72 4:7.7 67.4 4~ . 9 !)0 ~0 39 .. 6 22. 6 39.8 3 0 . 2 32.!15 0 
66 4:8.2 73 . 7 4:6.6 n!1 . 3 4:2.3 51.2 42.4 39 . 7 33.1 7 1 
9~ 4:9.1 88.8 4:!1 . 0 5!=' . !1 ~1 . 0 11.1 44: .. 0 33.3 39.0 11.1 
-
- -- -
H 4:9 .. 1 88 . 8 4:8.2 68.0 4f. . 6 !14.2 ~6 .3 6A. .4 4.~ -~ 2() -~ 
Q3 4:8 .2 73.4: 4:7.7 r; 7.2 ~2 .4 3 0 . 8 43 .8 :40.4 39 .l 14 .4 
r.! 4:7.8 69.0 4:6.8 '14..4: ~1 . 0 26 .3 42 .. 1 33 '7 36 .0 8 7 
Ql 4:7 . 6 67 . 3 4:6.1 r.;Q.3 39 . 7 22. 6 39.9 . 30.1 23 l=j 4 3 




Table XI ( ) e continued 
St .t.:.nfor 
.• 1c:hievoment Tests World Book Co . 
Tmm Adc.1 . lid( . SubtA ~ubt ifln1 . f·~tll t . Di ~r . J) .~ ~ · Fre.c I!1 rHc . ..t~ -.f .. 
1:1 0 . Av~ cf Av. & Av. % Av .. 1.~ Av . il 10 
11 ~ '! . 8 6€.0 ~..~. " ., .. .,_, • I ~6 .2 3~.1 1D.6 30 . 3 19 . 5 29.4 7 . 1 
l9.s .C:8 (J 73.9 43 .. 0 1'77.0 ~2.1 1:? . 0 ;!>6 • 0 13.0 28 .7 0 
b 17 . 6 61.1 <17 . 3 57. . 0 4~ .o 3n f"l ..... ...... 43. 6 31, . 8 4€.0 33.3 
c 00.0 7r:: ~0 -!'7.6 13.7 4~;~ • 8 L;~~ • 0 4-1.0 31 .. 2 :11 . 2 0 
-:l; A 
..... ~ t .8 . (. 69~3 14'7 . 0 kl,.o '"" '·' .. "') 3 9 •. 1 :->.3 ~7 38 .7 3 0 .7 3 f5. . 9 ., Q_._!:; 
~~ n r-O.C ~00.0 ·13.5 6Ct"O 3B .. 2 2 0 . 0 4r:; .4 80. 0 :;r-:. . 4 0 
b ~"! .l G5 .6 11'! <:) 3 e .fl 3n . l 9 s;:l <) 41 '7; .'27 .'7 ·-- t; 9 <:) c; ~ •. .,;..._: .. / ........ i-v - .... ._. . ..4- ...... ,...,,..... . ..... 
c .4.6 . 9 6-. • f' 4L.8 <) ·:) () ·-J ( .. • .., 2 ~l 4!1 f ' '--' 36 .. 0 23 . 0 23 .~ c 
I 
d { 6.0 6C .6 4"' ! 
' . -
flO A 
.... \...' _. -- 39.9 1(;.1 1 4G .f;\ 4r .6 33.3 3 . 9 
H F0. 0 ~00 -0 -1?. ~ 73 ~ () 12 . 8 3 8 . \) _l ~~-}~ . 4 Qf'. ( ) I..~· \. · 4 \..' 46 .C ~-:: "' ..._;..;;,, • c..-
: 
Q3 {f3.0 'l~ .. f; .1 "! <'> 
- • • f.~· 6 0 .r-; f'~2- 0 ::~4 . 3 43 .. 8 4fj ,.2 3G.l 16 . 4 
r·' ,, 47.8 66.6 4 h . '7 MJ .3 39.1 20 ~ 0 40 . 1) 30 .. 7 33.3 3 . 9 
t:l 47 .. 0 .;r.t; 'l -~ .. 43 .4 1L.3 37 . 1 1~ .. r.: 3 7.4 2_1_.~ ;zq 1 f) 
"' 
L 46 . 0 61.1 41 .8 23. 0 25)2i_ 0 35_.0 115_._0 ~~-3_ .. A. 
_Q - -1-
Table XI ( ) a 
Non0 Mentioned. 
Tow 1~ c:li.i . • A del. Subt .Subt rr!ult" 
No. Av . ~ Av . (..<1 If} I' ··-.H V • 
6 45 ~ !:' 39 . ~ .44 . 7 44 . 2 33.9 
21 4/1 .o 1;8 . :4 !-1 . 7 S9 . 2 34 . f. 
WI 46 . 9 ;:; ·; - ~ Z I ,.!'\ 24.0 3 !=\ .0 
36 4 ti.8 !) 1.! 4«.1 . 1 f. 0 .3 4:0 . 6 
~9a .B. 9 4:4 . 9 36 . 0 
b tJ..'I . a 47 . 1 41 . !l 
c 48 . 9 44 . 0 4 2.f) 
d 44 . 8 3o.6 32.8 
49 46 A 7t; . 6 4 <3 .. 0 62 .1 41 . ~ 
,.,., 
II.> -!. '/ .. 7 G7 ..4 4 r-i ., 9 r': ,, ' " , ~ \ 1 tV 3 9.6 
7!' 48~8 70 .8 ;_- r' •:t.. :"' "'.._) 4F . S ~: 9 . 4 
79 4.4 .. 0 h ]_ .4 r.5:3 _..!.~ ~ ... ,.... ~~ ~ (' vtJ • .-... , ... .::t: .. ... 
91 4~ " 6 9f1 .9 4:9 .. 0 81 .. 8 :.. O. t:\ 
93 4tL l i-' 1'\ . !1 4k . 7 ~-= 0 .o ::;7 . 0 
H 49. 6 9!i 0 ;~ 49 ~ 0 rn .s 4.,0 . ~ 
Q3 48 .. 8 72 .o 46 . 3 r-:.3 . 7 41.6 
M 4tl .. 7 :t'- 7 . fl 4~ ~ ';. 47 . 9 38 .2 
Ql 46 . ~ t:'. l .3 43 . 9 36 . 4 34 . 4. 
- -
-
L 4.4.8 3 9 . ~ 37 . f' 24 . 0 32 . 8 
contim.1ed 
linlt Div . Div . 
cfl 
/(1 Av . rJ 
4 . ~I 38 . ( 1'7 a 
"-' • "' 
0 38 . ~ 1C . 7 
-
~ ,., 
.!,.c.. l . u 33 . 7 lO.G 
S4 . 6 1 ~ ,3 29 . 6 .... '.J . 
-
~ 
.J:l . C 
4:4 . 7 
-t12 . 7 
32 . 0 
3~ . 1 .1, .., '":: .L. • I 32 .4 
22 . 6 39 . 8 30 .2 
•"' r· (...., Lu .. o Z9., 6 .... c.c 
. ( ) r, 3l ~ C ..L O. l ...J- \1 . t,_, 
~~6 . 3 ~7 . 6 ~·:.: • 7 
,.. " 
.-,. \J 41.2 ~3 . 2 
·"'~ t- i"'..f 
t...1U 4 -:J 4. 7 . G '7~ .? 
- . l"'1 i)•:! • I 42 . ·i Z.2 ,. 6 
17,.1 4 1 .. 1 ,, ,.... 8 ~~ ~; . ... 
1 • £' 23. ~ l~ . l 
- -
" 31.5 lC . l v 
Fr nc 
--~·· '( . 
3 0 . f>' 
20 .7 
"tr. "'I 
.LU • ..L. 
~, ~.J . C 
37 . ? 
43 . '7 
44 . 0 
3" . 4 
~r; .., 
v v . 4 
~2 . r:; 
..,: -, n 
"-'J. • "' 
, J' c: 
..1..":;.. • \.) 
,;_ 1 .4 
,.. ~ ., 
t.)~ a .L 
~ , 
·OJ:" ·=. • \ .. 1 
4:0 ..4 
3-t . B 
1-:8 . 0 
r-
.. , ~ c..; 





6 . 9 
1 .7 
0 
I)"! " ( .J-!... ~=---
10 . 8 
0 
~ .2 :\ . 
!: . & 
23 . 2 
1.1 
~ t;t .., 
.... ..... - ~-· 
li:) • z; 













T bl XI ( b} a e. 
/ 
~ests Used------Grade VI 
1~ d.d j +: i on-- - 1\ 1!:.flmg A 
~·est Used T 0.1 }t Q3 H A1.:i.t . of RanP.e .... \L 
l'eet-Dearborn ( 2 ') 45.? 46 . ~ 47 . 8 48 . ( 48 . 0 2 . 3 
V/ ooc1y (6) 4:4: .4 44 . E 48 . 0 48 . }. 48 . f. 4 . 1 
0ourtis ( 9) 46 • 1; 47 . E 48 . 1 4:8 . 4 4:8 . 8 B.3 
Nono u s·ed (6} 4:6 . 6 46 . £ 47 . 7 48 . :: 48 .. 3 1 . 7 
Loca l Tests ( 12 } 47 . 3 47 . E 4 '/ .o 48 . % 49 . 1 1 . 8 
S.tanfGrd ( 4) 46.0 4''t. ( 47 . G 48.r F. 0 . lj ~ . c 
None Mentioned {11) 44 . & 46 . :; 47 . 7 4,8 . tJ 49 . 6 4 . 8 
iin1t .of R G.ng 6 i n 'Units 2 . ~ 1 . 4 0 .4 fJ . b 2 . 0 
£do.i ... ion--- l'er Gent 
.Peet -:OGt~.rbvrn ( B } 41.4 4 6 . :, G ? . ~ 74 . 9 :/ !~ . 0 33 . 6 
,:/oody ( £} 3'/ . fi r.;r:; . 2 70.3 rtr- '7 f 0 · ·'-' '?9 . 7 4:.2 . 1~ 
Court i n { s.) 1!:"12 • .t!:: ~ 9 . '.b 67 • . ;1, 74 . 9 83 . 3 30 . 9 
None U:sfld ( 6} r.4 . 3 r-6.0 6? .4 72. 9 '74 . 0 19 7 
Local Tes t s ( 12) 6!: . ~! 6'f.3 69 . {) 73 .4 88 . 6 2G . 3 
St anford f 4) 61 . 1 63 . 7 66.6 74 . !=.. 100 .( 38 . 9 
None Mon .Ji o:ned {11 :J 39 . r.; J:.l.3 r-.? .7 72 .o 9F . 9 r.;6 . 4 
Amt .of Range in '~ 21': •. . J .. v 21~0 1 2 .6 6.5 26.0 
1,2 
Ta.b l e YT (b) cor,tinued 
-
" 
, _ J. 
Subtractio ~---Are~a~~ 
Test Us ed L Ql f.~ Q3 H Amt • of Ran~ 
Peat - Dear born { 2 } 4.::0 .1 42 . ::; 4f _. 2 4'7 r; 4 7 .6 ~ !=\ 
Wo od:v ( 6) 44 . '7 t4 . e 46 . 8 4 r1 . i.: !7 . ~3 2 . 6 
Court i s ( 9 ) 43 . '1 4t:; '. 9 !6 . 9 47 . 1 ~7 .4 3 . 7 
if one Us ed ( 6 } 4~ . () 4!1:. 1 46.0 46 . ~ 4'1.0 2 . 0 
Local 1'ests i 1.2} 4~ . 4 ·4:6 . l ~6 . 8 4: '1_. 7 48 . 2 2 . 8 
~t a.nford { ~ } 4:l . B !3_. 4 ·i "i . ? 4?_ .. 2 4'1 . €~ r:: cF 
.  None l:ient ioned (ll) 37 . r.. 4;? . 9 .{~ .4 -!6 . 3 49 . 0 11. ; 
Amt . of Ran~e i n •n its 7 . f.J 3 . 8 1 . ;I 1 .4 2 .. 0 
~;u. ·l t rac t ir;n- - - tJcr Cent 
Feet -.Dearborn ' c-' ) t .:_, 10 .3 18 . 7 ~2 .. 4 70 .. 0 73 .o 62__._7 
Boody ( s ) 37 . G 44A: 50 . 1 t:;f, . 8 1":, r1 . 8 20.3 
Court i s (9) " 7 .8 ?.J • ' "'' '-' ·• 4. ~::; . (: F' 5 . r:. r.;a . 9 3l . J. 
None nsei ( 5 ) 39 . ~ -12 . 4 ~ie . :'/ ~4 . tz r-._'"L_.. () 1_fl .4 
Local lest a ( 11~} 42 ,0 r:;_Q ._~) !':i.i ~- !:;'! .2 68 .0 ~f, n 
Stanfor d (! } 23 . l) 41.3 ·!d . 3 6 C' . h '/.';.', . 0 
" • 
!)0 . ') 
None ?.18n t ioned. {ll } 24 . 'J 38.6 4:? . 9 1:.3 . 7 til . 8 t17 . S 
.Amt . of il:? ::.![!; B in ,,• 31 . '7 31 . 1) 6 - ~· 1 1.: 'X 24 . 0 :;; U o V 
Table XI (b) cont inued 
·1u1 t iplioE".t ion---1. verage 
Teet Ur·ed L Q.l ~"- Q3 H P..mt. vf :n~:n1ge 
Peet--Desrbo~< ( 2} 34:. 1) 3~ . 9 42.0 ~2.6 4:2.8 8.3 
Woody ( 6} 3F.~ 37. 6 ~0.1 4:1.3 41 .. 6 6 .. 1 
CourtiP ( 9} 3~: . ?> 3F..'7 :5~ . ~ ~l.n 4:3 ...t 9 .. 1 
~ 
'tl one r~e a ( 6) 3r=: "" 3~ .. 7 38 .. 3 ~1 ~9. 41 . ~ ~ . 7 
--
. . 
l oaal e3t "· ( 1::' ; 39. 2 3~.'7 41 . 0 4:2.4 4 !). J 6 .~ 
-
f:tt:nford (4' 29. 1; ~ t; .J. '2;0 , 42 . ( j 4~:~ . e 13 .{} 
--
.__, , 
... ~ !,1 • 
- ~ y eYt t :1.. 0ne(l_ ,, , ' 3 2 .A 
-'- ·one t . • - - J 71 4: • 4- ~A~r 41 .6 46 ~r.: 1~.7 
• :::.t • of k:..n~.:s i n u it f"· ?- .'7 r:; ~ ~ 3.,8 1.4 ~.:" 
-
~:-n.l1 i~)l ic :: .t~_ c:r~ --·- : or Cnr.t 
.T?eet - n f!Erb0rn (~) 3.4 J;.8 19 .0 34 .. 7 Be .o 34, . 6 
Woody ( 5) 4.1 1 6 .. ? c:6 . ~ 3140 31 .. 4 27 . 3 
' 
c 011. "t't i ~ ( s) 6 .9 1 7 -.8 21.7 ~e.o 2i8 .B 31.9 
None Ur:>~d ( 6) l:~ .3 12-.9 21. e; 2~.n 3C.1 17 .8 
I~oc r.-. 1 Te=ctF-o ( 12) 11.1 22 .6 25.:? 30.8 J::4: .2 43 .. J. 
~-;.ta.nford (4) 0 lJ;. f' 2C .• O ?.4.5 re .. f; 28. 0 
Eono .10nti oneci (11) 0 4 .9 17 .1 34.7 36.3 36.3 
Amt.o:f Bange irt 1~.3 17 .. 7 9 .2 10.4 r.c .P 
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Table XI (b ) cont inued 
Di -v;ision- ---A-vernge 
.. 
Toot Used L "~ 1 1.~ (~:! H .mt . af l1a.::!ge 
Paet-:Dearbor:n ( 2 ) 34.2 34 ~ 7 39.fJ 43.9 44.0 9.8 
'!l oody ( 6) 35.f5 3 7 ~ 9 39.7 42 . 0 ~ 2 . 2 6 . 7 
Court is ( 9) 36.9 37.:9 40 . 2 42 . 4 ~:2 .7 5.8 
None Used ( 6) 37 . ri 37-. 7 39.7 42 . € ~3.fi 6.0 
Local Tests (12 ) 31.11 39 .• 9 42.1 4:3.8 46 . 3 14 . 8 
·---- f-.-'- - -- - - - - - --
Stanford {4) 36.0 37 .~4 40.!=> 4:3 . 8 4f=i.4 9.4 
None !!.6nt io:::.A~ (ll ) 31.8 33 . "" 41.1 4~.4. -17 .. 6 lF .. a 
Lmt . o-f Rr.~n:>~:0 in Units 6~0 6 . 4 P. . 4 1 n ...... ..- ;:; _4 
~ 
Di vi f: ion--- Po-,. CE nt 
r eet - De&:rborn (2) 6.7 --~ . _3_ 01) , 3~ . 9 'ALl, 8 2EL1 
- -
!. .... :.._ .... • __ ._ 
-
f!::-- • • -!.._ 
- - ---
vro oay (6) ~!L O 28.9 ~10 .t:: 30.4: ~"S 8 . 7 13 .7 
Court i s (9) ~1.7 28·.3 33.7 41.0 4R.O 23.3 
n one Used (6) f=!2.~ 2f>..7 2 9.~ 3?.9 4. ro, r,{ -· .... .. ... 18.1 
I,oaal . Teste (1?. ) ~8.0 !'30.1 3~.7 40 .4 li34.4 36.4 
Stanf ord { 4) 13 .0 21.3 30.7 40 .• 2 80 .. 0 6'7.0 
None ]:IEmt ioL.ed (:p_J 10 .1 1~.1 29.8 32 .. 6 :J.fi . 7 5r- .. 6 
-- - -
Al!!t .o:f' Eange i :l'l (! ?.1. 3 21.8 1J.. 6 8 .4 J_r:; ..., 
- ·" .G 
14~ 
Table XI (b) continved 
F:ra.ct ions---1, ...,e-rt.-. . ge 
-- - -
Test Used L Q. l l Q3 H J:.mt .. of Range 
..----- 1---
Peet-DeH.r orn (2) 23 .4: 24.7 31 ~5 43.1 46.0 22.6 · 
--
-·-
Wooc!y ( 6) !:!r: .1 2r: . • e 30.8 3~.9 3 6. 9 11.8 
Court ir: ( 9 } ~8 .0 28 . 8 30.9 34 .7 36.8 8.8 
:N one Ut:ed { 6} 1B . 9 2~~ . 7 20 . 9 36.7 38.2 18 .3 
LOC PJ.! Tests ( l:'} 2 C. O 23 . f. 36.0 ~~ .. 1 -1:3 ,.r.; 23 .. ~ 
Stanfor d (4) 23 . 4 ~o · , 33 .3 3G.l -1,C . 0 22 . 5 ..... J . .. ~ 
None .M.cntione r. (ll ) 14 . 8 28 . 0 34 .8 4:0 .4 -6-1: .. 0 P9 .? 
A.wt . of Rt!Ilgc in nits 13 . ~ ~ .6 4 .. 9 8 .. 4 9.2 
I"3 .C tionr:;-- -?er ~f-nt 
' Peet-Dearbo}--n ( C) ' <.I J 0 o· 0 ?.11.0 33.3 33.2i 
Wo ocl~r ( 6 ) 2 . 'i 4.2 7 .6 10.7 :!.1.3 8.fl 
Courti:J { 9) 1 . 4 2.0 4.~ 7 .. 4 21.3 9 .. ~ 
-- - - - - ·-
:None U3ed ( ., 6 ; 0 2 · .. 8 6 .8 9.0 :!.3 .4 13 .. 4 
Local Tests ( 1:?) 0 A- ~ -•v 8.7 14 . 4 PO 3 20 ?> 
Stanfor d (4) 0 o: 3.9 16.4 33.3 33.3 
lione ruention0d {11 ) 0 0.8 4 .0 13.1=\ 23.2 23. ?. 
Amt . of i:h.-:nge i n '1 2 .. ~; 4 .3 8.7 17 .. 6 22 .. 0 
11a 
Tsble XII {-:l.' ... J 
1'ests Used---~---Grade VII 
I;. in murn E seen" ials ~~~I!ltl~ :m ( inn 6 Co . 
,..---- :------1-- -
Towr Add . .Add Subt .Subt. Mult ~i ul t Ii i v Div I n·.c .Fr!'.c . 
I! o . I v. 
" 
Av ~ /..1 i' v. s~ .A v. ol td 1:. v . i'J 
n 47 .. 3 67 .. 2 46.9 f.~·" 39.9 17.2 42 • . 'i 3t; -~ 36 . !1 9.0 0 
~ 
---- -----~-- -- -----~---- ------ r- .. ~ -- -----:----· -----------
'~hOI 1'1(1 i,_.,.e Te at s 
7'1 4 rl .. l 72 .. c 47 ~ 1 63.3 ·M~ .3 32.0 43.4 38 .. ( 31.8 :~. 6 
' 
--------- --------- ---- ~ - --------- ----- ----- -----~-----
J?ilc t l·~ ri ·hc'let i c 
7 48 .. 1 72 . 0 47.}. 63.3 42 . 3 32.0 43~4 38.0 31 . 8 2 . 6 
----~---- ----~---- ---- ----- ----· ----- ----
~,.. ____ 
------
!<: s se :J.t. i~l - of "ri tn !~- ~ilt n .Ameri ~an Bbok C:> 
7 48 .1 72.0 47 . 1 €3.3 42.3 32.0 43~4 3 8.0 3l .el ') .6 ~· . 
---- ----
___ ... _______ ,... _ 
----- ----- ----- ---- ---- ----~ 
-~rit ~.Rea .Tas s - ~.R.S e·vans n T ~lb . SC, • .'.1.1..b .Co . 
12 48.4 '76 .2 ~': 7 .1 r-.7.0 40 . 1 24 .3 4,.1 .9 42~4 36.0 8 .!1 
8~ 4'7.2 64.1 48.1=\ 48.3 3 9 . 2 23 .3 40 .9 26.5 23 . 8 ,, . r; l 
,.. ___ ~.., ____ 
---- ----
__ .. _ _ 
----- ---------- ---- ---- -----
Prob ~ . &Dr 11 E~ srs . n J,r th. Davis I roc u. oj.s Pu.b . ( o . 
1~ 48 ~3 47 . 7 16 .1 4~. !) 4 0 .. 5 22 . 1 42 .. 6 37.0 38 . 2 11 .. 1 
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Table XII ( 8) continued 
?.onroe Teets 
.. 
Town !..dd. Ac,c . Subt Subt . l~nlt ttuJ .. t. Div . Div . Free ~FrP.c • 
l'l jl....- % Av. "ib i\V . a,· Av. q; ..~v oz •·' 0 . .. v • /() 
2 0 ?.'7. 2 f,!' ~ 46. 1 29.6 :,)6. 9 14 v8 39 . 3 2~ . 9 33 ~6 7 . 4 
----- ------ ------ ---------- r----- f------ ---- ----r- ------
Hoyt ~; 1·eet ~ie.€'nos ic Te st;s 
!='2 ~a .. r. 7~ 9 47.6 t l .. 4 42. 0 Btl .,9 4~.6 .1~ 8 . 2 42.0 22 .9 
-
----- ------ ------ ----------
r-- --------- --- -- !- --- - ------
Ct is !lE~.8 £! if cation Test 
62 ~8.7 80 3 47 . ::. t: <:> ~ t . . ... , . "-•j t1: 3 41 ~ ·1,8 .e 4~.8 r-9 .3 40.4 J. fl.7 
76- ~.7 . 9 51) c 49.,e '!'. oa7 49.1 ~~4 .2 4 r:::.,e 21 .4 ~1 .1 7 . 2 
-
-----------·- ------ ----- ----- ---------- ---------r---- .. -
!.~oder ~ Ar ·ith \.-':'~; r:;on & !~b5.t ' ln ~ C~R.e ,th 
76 ~7.9 6~ 0 49~8 !!'6.7 49 . 1 P4 . ~ 4~ .. 8 81.4 ~1 .. 1 7.3 
------------
_____ ,... 
----~ ------ ---· ------r----- ----- -------
Drill Tests C"~ ,ruJ..p_ Si lver Fur~e 'tt; C:n 
90 48. 0 72 . 6 4"1.6 60.7 ~0 .3 2~ . s 43.6 43 • r( 34 .€ 8 . 9 
148 
Table :¥.II ti COL.tir..~ed 
l'eet-Doar lOrn "ffeets in A i thmotic 
~'mm ~;.dd. Add . Subt ~oSt1bt . J:ult . l''LUlt T\. Div • Frv.c .F~ec. .ul. v. 
Nc . ~ Vu t Av . % .Av . "h .l'.v . r;.l' .l:.v l'f1 
10•> "'~· 148 .0 91.6 4lLO eS .o 42 . 0 29.1 42 . 0 75 .o 42 .3 4 . 1 
b ~8 .3 81.2 48 . 0 62 . R 43.6 51 . 1?, 47 .. 0 ~o . o 44 .0 6 . 2 
c 48.0 ~€ .. " 4:8_._6 69 .8 ~~.0 30 • .1. ~6 .3 26 .• _o 41.0 2_1 . 7 
~3 t£ . 6 60 . 0 41.3 2r-.o 36.8 r.c.o 39 . 0 20.0 34 .. 6 10.0 
I 
E: ~e . 3 91 .6 48.6 69.8 A.r.:.o 31 0 47 0 7~ ;. . .D 44 0 £)_ ... 
I Q3 ~0 Q :t.> • •.• 89.0 !8 . 4. 69.0 44.6 30 . 7 46.0 68 . 7 43 . 6 19 . 0 
I 
]'.1, !4B .O 7C.6 ·4e .o 6~ .r.:; 42 . 8 2:i . 8 42 . ~ 38 .. 0 41 .7 8 . 1 
~1 t7 . 0 57 . 4 43. () 34.4 '%'l /! ,.., ., t! 39 . 8 21 . !1 36 . Z 4. 6 \. ' ol' . u ( . ,..,~ .. ) 
f. ~6.6 !i6. ~ 41 . 3 2!).0 38.8 i;o .o 39.0 20.0 D4.5 4.1 
14.9 




~own .Add . l\1ult • I Free J~df . • Suht Su.bt i t!t.! t JJi v . Div . Fre.c . 
No. Av . ~ Av. ~ Av. . ]{, Av. 1o Av . 
'" 
3 4'1.3 6•7 .2 4. 6 . 9 54 . 5 39 . 9 17 . 2 42.fi 3~ . 4 36.5 9 .0 
I 
£() 4V.2 n'1 . f' 46 . 1 29 . 6 36 . 9 14.8 Z9 . 3 21'!\.9 33.6 7 . 4 
23 4 7/ . 9 71.0 4:9 . 3 1r;a . o 40.fi 30 . 0 43 . 6 44.0 42. 1 13.0 
38 49 . 4 8!1 . 0 45 . 3 166 . 6 39.9 '1 '7 . !) 44 . 6 43 . 3 38.f) 10~ 0 
4: 6 46 . 4 73 . 9 46 . ';} !19.4: 41 . ~ 32 .8 43.9 4R .. l 37.1 12 6 
62 48. '1 80 .3 47 . !1 62 . 6 43¥9 48.8 4!1.8 f:\9 . 3 40.4 18 ? 
66 4:6.~ !1 8. )/ 4!1.0 3!1.0 3!" . 9 lA .. l 42 . 2 34 . !: 26 . 9 f; !) 
H 49 . 4 8!1 . (.; 49.3 66 . 6 45.9 48.8 4!=i . 8 t:;9 . 3 4~ 1 18 7 
Q3 48 . 7 80.3 48 .. 3 162 .6 . 41 r:, 32 . 8_ r-44 .6 ·4,::: .J. 4 0 .4 1:3 0 
I 
M 47 .z 71 . 0 46 . 9 ~ a.o l 39 . 9 lH~l 43 .6 43 . 3 37 . 1 10 . 0 
I 
~1 46 . S !'8 . 7 46.1 3f..O 36.9 17. £. 42.2 34.2 33.6 7 .4 
L 46 . 4 ~f..5 4n.o 29 . 6 Sf. .. 9 14.8 39.3 2f5.9 26.9 l;.fi 
I 
1~0 
T bl z-r-r ( ' a e i__ e.J con lRU.S d 
Court is .1~eB"tiS Worl~ Book Co. 
'.P.own 1~ diJ . • Add . Subt Subt I"ult r,·ul t Div . Div. Fre.c Frt:'l.C . 
No. .A v. ~ liV . % Av. ~~~ J,v. cJ, l: v. 1_ ~"' 
0 ".T'i ~ ~ 1 . v 67 .2. 4£· . 9 54 . ~ 39 . 9 1? . £ 42 . ~ 3 r-; . 4 36 .. ti 9 .. 0 
1'7' 46 . 1 7f1.4 4 ? . 9 4S . l ~2.3 33 .~~ 47 . 3 .!_b~ . 6 32 . 6 f!'f> r ) !") • r.. 
c;.r;: 
I'- . } 47 _;; 61 . 6 43 .ti 3 t;, .O ~H . ~ ] l .. r:: 40 .4 21.6 38 .. 2 a.s 
26 4'1 .. 7 66.6 4f:! . 0 6f.!JJ ·11 .. 1 ~~ 3 . 1 46~8 61.~ 37 .. ~ 12 .8 
Fl 48~3 76 . 6 4 '1 .. 7 64 .o 4~) ~ 6 1: .r:; • ;; 4t::.. 2 i";o .4 40.1 11 .6 
1=\4 47 .::; 7!1 .o 49 "JJ 6'7 . 0 41 .. :?. 3 0 ~0 4 2 ~:? ~')'f .. o :-s4. ~ 8 . 0 
70 4d.? 8l . Z2 4'?' .. C 60 .4 .1 r• n -"'-.,.., ~::- .. ~ 43 . '1 ,i (I <:> ...... ·., • • J ... 3(1 . 9 Fi . 3 
Sn 47. 2 64 . 1 4£• .~; 48.3 219.2 23._9 4 (1,.1) :·· 6 . 6 23 . 8 7 . !!1 
96 4t/ .. 4 6~L8 4'! .6 51.1 ~,} . Y ~~)2 ~ 9 43*3 3r1 .3 34- . 9 'L7 
H. 48 .. ? 81.2 49 .. 8 Gti .O {~:S . 3 ::szs. ~? 47 .. 3 61 ;:, - .. 40 . 1 b.P. .B 
(3 4 8 . 2 76.C Mj .3 6 b .? L 1.5 ·~1~ () 4 15 ~. 0 48 .0 37~9 t! . ... . r J •• .., 
}\'. 4:7. :; ,.,,. t" 0 I ,.t;. 47 . 7 ~1 .. 1 4:0 . 9 c; r:~ .3 !1.;3 .3 .~-)? • :-J '3 /1 0 0 . 0 
C' l 47 .3 64 . 9 46 . 9 48.7 39 . 6 ?. ·~J • r· 41.6 31 .0 31 .8 r:; 1' 
·-
L 4 7 . f' 61 . £ 43.() rz- '" ..,_ ,.~ . • v ~"";8 .f. 11. 6 4/ 1. ~· ~1 . • 6 :;;:; .B l.; c 7 
1~ 1 
Tab.le Y.. I .I ( a continued 
None Us~d 
- -1---- - ---- I--
Tovm ..A~dd. Ad.d • Snbt Subt. ! .nlt Mu:I:t. Di-v. Div. Frv,c Fr1 c. 
~~ 0. A.Y .. 
. Av . % Av . '·0 Av. ~ · Av. 7~ 'to 
-- --
f--_.:. 
8 !1.8~.5 7'IL8 4'1 9 I-""-' -'L- _6.._6_~· 43 .3 ~6~.1 4F. .8 !i3 .0 41.3 1~ .3 
28 48 .7 82.4 47.4 58.4 41 . 7 40 .3 44 .. 6 r-6. 1 5J. 3 21.0 
60 48.3 '72.4 47 .. 7 63.0 42 .2 24.1:1 44.1 r:;2.1 39.!1 7 . 9 
8 0 ~8.1 72.9 46 .. 5 r:;2.3 41.7 '33.6 43.8 4 1 . 3 36.6 11.2 
tl.Ol 48.4 'l~ .~ 47.6 r-;1'\.8 .1.:0 .e ?.6 .4 4~.7 44 .. 1 32.6 ~.8 
H 48.'i 82A 47.9 58 .-1 43 . ~ 40.3 4J::w8 r:;6.l 41.!3 21.0 
(:3 48 .. 6 ~Q ~l 47 .. 8 67.r) 4_2 . 6 ~8 . 2 4!=1.2 r:;4 . 1 40.4 18.2 
M L4_8 .L '13 ~ 4"' fi 63 rJ 4L ... L Z3 A 4.! .1 r:;z n ~/Lil 11 2 
Ql 4:8.2 72.7 "-7 . 0 J:;4.1 41.5 2~ .. ~ 4:3.3 42 17 33. r; 6 .8 
L 48.1 7~.4 46.~ r:z. s 40 . 8 ?.4- .e; 42.'! 4L.3 32.6 ~.8 
Table XII (c.) o ont inned 
locHl T€lt•tl5 Gi von b 7 Zuperh:tondonts 
To •m. ftdd. . 









Tii v,. ]1r t3.c Free . 
1b .Av. % 
12 ~e ~4 76 .2 4'l ~ l f 7 . 0 40 . 1 24 .3 44 . 9 42 .4 3 6.0 B. R 
3 0 -t-.6 . 9 33 . 2 4.1) .9 lr-: 7 
3 J. { e • 3 ? 3 • o 4 o • 3 7 ~ • o {l_ ~~ • ::: 31 • o 44 • s 4 9 • ~; 3 9 • 7 17 • o 
41 ~8~0 7! .0 41 . 7 ~~ .0 4~ . 7 ~7 . 0 4~ . 7 G3 . 0 37 .3 13 . 0 
r-:o :± 6. ~ r,9 . 1 4r~ . s 4-4 .. 2 '56 . 7 l!-' . 0 40 .410.7 3 0 . 6 o 
F7 67 . 9 73 . 0 47 .0 G4 .9 40 . 0 f~ . O 42 .~ 32.2 37 . 3 8.6 
67 64 . 0 4-G . G 43.0 26,.C37.8 .1..G 
68 47.6 70.0 47.1 ~9 . 0 ~3 .~ su .o 46 . ~ ~~ - ~ 43.9 17 . 0 
72 ~8 .4 72 .0 46.9 r.; 6.9 ~l . l ('7.2 4.3 . 6 40 .0 3~ .9 8.0 
64 .. ~ ..-; ..... -1 .... . 
' . 
74 .~~ 4? .r. r:: 9 .0 ,. .. r · ~· ~, :::;, .. '/ 4t:. .. "" 4:0.6 16 . 7 
~ 48.1 72 . 4 47.1 ~~.~ fl. O 26.1 44.2 41.7 37.~ 9 .3 
Ql 4 7 .9 70 . ? 4~ .0 43.2 40.0 22.6 42.~ 33.0 3t;.9 8.0 
L 4 6.~ ~ 9.1 44 .4 ~8 . ~ 36. ~ 1~.0 39.3 19. ~ 30.6 0 
lf;2 
1~3 
..,----------=T~a:::...:b:::..:l::...:. e~x~-I~l~· ~(~n ) __ c ont inued ___ -------. 
~·,tanford .t~ohievoment Tests Vl orla Book co. 
TGwn ~ud. ~dd. Bubt Bubt !"::lu l t 1:~ult Di v . I ·i v . I · rHo .• : rnc . 
'-'·'·· 
"" 
l.:v· . i.) Av. % ri o. I v .. ·~ Av. ~!> 
l 9a 46.0 91 .. 6 46 .. 0 66.6 4 2 .. 0 G9 .1 4:2 . 0 '1'' ·0 4~ .3 4 .1 
b 46 .3 bl 2 48.o 62 . f. ~D . 6 ~1. 2 ~7 .u fv . o 44 . 0 € .2 
,..,.,.,. · 7 
OD . D 44 . 8 
6:-:.6 j ' l r . _:.: . '.) 
d 4.J . f: ~)8 . 6 
H ';! t"'j r:: tt.i : * 
. (. i., ~\.) . l &6 . 2 13 . ~ 
~Hi . 0 ?0 . 0 48 . C 63 .3 39 • .3 6 . ~ 
L () 
-·--




.done n1ent cnod 
(r uwn 1\ tlt1 • }; {td . Subt Subt . _:'JnJ.t . ?,Tu l t Di Y. D:Lv . FrHc.• FrB.c . 
E~ o. Av . ! 'J Av. d Av . ('/ i~v . .;.; Av . % It! iO 
G 47 .!~ 42 .8 47.5 !'\7 .2 33 . 6 4 . 7 42 . 3 28 . 6 34 . 5 4 . 7 
21 47 .1 7t-i .. o 46 .. 9 49.0 41 . "' 31 . 0 41.3 3~ . o 29. 0 2 . 0 
2 7 4 7 .. 1 62.8 43.2 32 .. 8 34 .. 0 14 . 4 34.9 11 . 4 7 - ~ 1 .. 4 
36 48.1 68 .4 46.6 41.8 43 . 9 3 9 . 2 43.6 38 . 9 43 . 3 ~2 . 6 
39a 48 . £: 42 . 9 o6 . 2 40.3 37 . v 
... 49. r.: 4'' 1 41 . 4 43 .6 4t-i . 3 ... t.-
c 4 !1 .. 'l 3 f, .. 4 38 . 4 42 . 0 34 . 9 
d 44 .r~ 4~.0 {b O .O 37 .. 0 33 3 
49 4 '1. 1 ,, .;, ~ 4'1 - ~ 60 t1- 4D . 3 '',~.,c. 1 43 . '7 47 . 1=: ;36 .. ? 8 •;. ;C .f,..) .... _ ..... u . ... . ..; 
'72 4:8 . 4 72 .o 46 .. ~) ·~.c .. 9 41 .. 1 ~7 .r: 43 . 6 4~.i .C 3 ~- .. .J 8 . 0 
'l "Q ., ~., ....... t~2 ~0 iJ:'/ • G &l .. O 44. 0 U 9 ~ Cr 4.-3 ~ fi ;:)7&- c; H3 . 8 6 c 
79 4'1 . 7 6G .4 4 F . t; ~G .o ' ,., t tL_; { • u -. () "l .!. .... . l 3 8 . 1 ~:6 .. 4 3 r'\ . 'l 2 c6 
0, 49.;) 92 . 8 49 . 6 oe .r; ~7 . ~ f'. l .~ ~B 9 f1t .P .!L;3 '"' 1 2 f~ r. ., ... 
ll 49.Pi 92 . 8 4 £' . 6 8'' r:· (J • . ' 4 7 .r. i· i9. G .{:!;8. 9 b[~ .c 4 ~~ .z u :o. .s 
QZ 48 .. & '18 . !1 4~' .e 6 ~~ . 2 4.3 • r( <:: '" r,;.:. ·i 3 .. 6 { 3. 6 4D , G l""· . ~ . v 
r:. £~ '1 r; ;.E' ' • , 12 .0 4€ . 9 r; 6 .9 <::l.l 3 ] .. () 4. 2 . 3 ~? ? . r;; 04 . <J 6 .. 0 
G. l 47 .. 1 64.1 4( -.4 44.1 ,.... ~ (' J. [) .u f';" f ("') c~ r, ,.. .31 . 2 .... 0 -.' 0 6 ,; ") ;J • ...., .., I . • · "u 
L 444 2 ~12 .8 5~ ~4 :::2.& 34 .. 6 L' Y.f 3 7.7 11.4 7 . r; - ' ~. , .L .. ~ 
'£ 8nt u·BCCi. 
Ps et-:J e ,r~J..h b 0 1..4 TJ. 
,;·~~ is 
~Vo od.y 
Gou rt .i.s 
h Gne :J ~ ~!d. 
Local ~:..1 G St~: 
c + ~...,....cl'"\ ,.., 
l J '..1 U.J..,t...L u~ . .. 
!!one ~-:.3!1 t. i o.:.'3d 
J: l~'lt .of R.:.n n·G ,;.n 
J?oet - De C<.rb o:rr. 
Woody 










, .._ .. } 
1 9 ' I 




( 1 ... ... 
., .Lv ; 
.: !~.it r: 
( 2 ~ 
( 7 } 
( 9 1 
I r::. \ 
' ' I 
{ 4 } 
I I , f"' ' 1\ J-. V ,J 
Arnt. of .4.'\f>.:q; .s in 1. 
11" 
Table XI I '(b) 
L ':1 n·: (~3 H . ..'l.mt . cf Rang e 
46 . t 47 . r , 4£! .o 48 .. 2 ~3 .3 1 . 1 ,, 
4 7 0 48 . l 48 .. 3 4-tl . ~ 4:8 ~7 0 .. 8 . ~· 
.c:!l.! 
._{ i! 6 (J 11 't) <:;:: 48 
"' ':19 .t.1 ':t . c :t:U .;:_~ -:o= J .. .__ .. ' ·- ..... 
4. r-} '.) 47 -:-;: 4? .-:: 42 <;_) 48 '7 1 . h. - I • ~ • • J _! __ 
·-
. ' 
4 e .1 t!8 ~~ij ·' ~-fj .. s "- ~'. 7 ( 4 5 ;;. J J . -..,.;; 
.=.::::... "'_;_ 1-·-- !----
4 5 . ~ 4'7 (.) 48 ~1 4, ~j ·1 4 9 ,, 2 . 7 . •' · --- . r~ 
·14 ( ' ·~ 6 ,. {U3 " 1f CJ ,., ~~ ;. r- A . ~· . ·~-
--
.; V . J . ':. . 
tJ:tJ, ') ' .. . l 4:'? '7 4 e:· C • -1 9 r:; . ~3 ... ll: ·r .. .., ! .... · • ., 
4 .1 1 .4 'l ~ i O. G 1 . 2 
70 .. 6 69 . 0 91 .6 
c. i:'l ('·. 
'""' . '--' 
.., ·:> ,_ 
,_ \;1 \J 7 6 .4- 80 . ~ }r: . 3 
~8 . 7 71.0 8"" • Cl ?.9 . ~ 
61 .6 64 .. 9 75. u 1~1 . 6 
8 , , ., v . 8 "/ A 
· - lj - l tJ .. C 
44. 7 
92 . 8 .t= JI , v ~" '72.n 78 . r. .:: ~). 0 
-





li one Used 
Locn1 Tests 
Stt.:>.nford 
Table Z I I {o} conti~1:~cd 
f,ubtraat i on---J,veragoe 
... .,. 
L· 
( 2) 4l.c 43.o 4e.o 4B . 4 48.6 7 . 3 
( 2) 47w ~ 48 . 1 48 , 7 49.3 49.8 2 .3 
.. (7) 4~ . 0 46.1 46 .9 48~3 49.3 4~3 
----···1------~--~----~---+----~----------4 
! 9} 43.6 46~9 47 .7 48.3 49.8 6 (' .. J 
( '3 ) 46~F 47. 0 47.6 47.8 47.9 l A 
( 12} 4. '7 r: 
- ·I <f 4 r• ~ I 
{ ·1) I 
(10) 14 . :?. 
Amt .of R~n6e in jnits 12 . 1 ~ . 1 1 .6 1.8 2 .1 
l?c: st-Dea.rbor.n (E ) 
Otis ( 2) 
W'"l od:.v 
Court is 
None Use,.:!. t r~ 1 I ; , 
Locnl T SC"t o.:. 
&ts.nford ( 4,) 
None !'&en t ion ed. {10) 
Amt.of Ec~go in 7-
2~'1 . 0 34.4 
29.6 z~. u 
64 . ~". 
t"" t l r } 
• l ~' :,. I 
l=i8 . (; 6~.6 SG. G 
3~ . 9 48 .7 61. 1 6G . 7 GD.U 
R2. 3 ~4 . 1 63. 0 67.~ 69 .4 
37.0 
3 0 . 0 
31. 8 ~~. 4 63.3 6U. 2 100.0 68. ~ 
31.7 23 .0 8.6 10 . 0 ~ 7 .4 
1~ '1 
Table i IT ( b} c ontinued . 
-
l !tl.ltiplicG.tion- --J .. vera. :re 
~~est Us ed T Ql M Q3 H J. mt. of R&nge .J..J 
.Peot - Doarborn (2) 38.c 39.& .d.., ~- '-' .a 44 . 6 4 1:: .o 6.f. 
tit is ( 2 ) 4:~ .IJ 41!; •_; 46 . '- ·:~ 7 .u ,,tg .1 5 . ~: ..... 
7/ooa ;y- ( 7 ) 3'=- . 9 36.9 3 9.9 ·11.[) ?:i6 .'3 t:l , . • u 
Courti.s ( ~} 38 . 2 39.6 40.3 4,1 .6 ~~2 .3 4.1 
Hone l);; ?.d ( r:, ) 4v.8 .!L l •,· __ . .::; '1:1. 7 .]_2 . £3 43.3 ~ . ~ 
Local Ti=lsts (12 ) 3 6 . 7 4(• ,, 41. 0 .;,t; ,; ·i:'f . 4: 1 (.} • r;• ·.J . v "" !""' 
~Hanford {4) .:;r::; . 9 ... :S ? . ~ A ' , ' ·i4 . ~ ~ " c. r, a.:t: ::, ~ ~ -} -· . 1 v 
·--
!~ one !.' ien t iOJ.hHl ( lC) ~4. 0 3 6 . 9 41.1 4~~ . ? , j )'1 
·"' 
·13 . r. ~t 
At~1t. of ~il:ngG i n f..::._ i t s 9 . ~ 13 . 3 6 (.' .o l:.. rA u. v 6 . 0 
:.:_ul t i ;.1 l i c ~~ t i o~ --- -~)c ~c ~ :c;n.t 
.Poet - Ce::r· ..~c o:r.n (2 \ }!(.) . (} C).._;; .- •> C' c, "\ ~") 0 . '/ , .. ".. I ' .. ) ll . ;?. J . ......... . "- J ~~ :; t..) ""' ..J... !..J 
Otis { 2 ) ~4 2 l . ...; . 3c .4 3( . 6 t_~;3 • b 4:8 . 8 ,:·4 . 6 
~·: oocly { .., \ 
·\ r I 14 . 8 l '? . ?. lt~ . 1 3~.; . fJ 1.8 .. 3 .... ll ;)•:!.: ,0 
Court is ( 1) } 11 .6 ::::u . 2 •.")r-: . 3 ~~, ,, ~~3 . 3 ;··.]. . 7 ..., ......... ...,: 
None Used { r.:. I i 2~ . r-, J •), .. ~ .. r: -' ~ " ... : c v L-' .. u 3tl . (~ /. . ' ... ~ ~: li • .[";· j_r-". • E~ 
Local Tests (12 ) lt; t ·\ ~~}~ · .. 6 86 .. l '29 '7 (.1 .(1 ,;n /. ._ ·~I ,_......, . 
' 
':':..,.! . ~ 
~:t :;nfort'l. ( 4) B.3 lr~ <.' . 6 z·: . 1 ZO ~B ~·~? ~ po "' .. , ... 
None ],::en t ionEJd (10 ) ll • T{ 16 .8 3"1 .o ~t; 3 f: 'J ~ 0 H I.!- '.:2; 
A!!.it .of Rang:e in I" J .. ~~ . 8 1 6 . 8 1e .r-: l·i .. G r.::: '/ ... e 
Table X~ I ( b ) oon~i:uued 
T1. • • • . ;g .u~ VlS2 on.---.. ·1 -rrcrti :;o 
Te r3t Ur:5 ed L "" '"' - -"' J. J ' ,, Q3 n ~·' . .:it . of R~.::nge 
-
Poet - :U'-<' rbo!·n (~ ' 39~ C ~Q ... () -1&~:.~ 4.C . 8 4 '7 . 0 8.0 J i _., .., • lJ 
Oi. is (2) 4t::: " f~ 1 i-. C" 4,r:". ~e 4r:-: ~8 4, r:: .8 040 ... t . J 
- - -
:Pf ood;y· (7} 39. ~ 42 ~ . 0 tta .. E 44 . G 4 1) .. 8 € .. !) 
Court i e (9 l 40. 9 4:1~0 43.7; 46.C 47 .. 7; t . 4 
Hone U~ fl d ( 5 } 42. 7 43 . 3 44 . 1 ill:'. .... .. : . , • r.J 4 ~ ~ 8 3 .1 
Local 'Iects ( 12) 39 .. 3 .,!f. ~ !!) 4.4 . 2 4~ . 11 4,u .. r 8.9 
f.,t ~.nf cn:ci~ ( 4) 34. :3 11 (' ~ 42 . 0 c.r. " 4 7 . 0 1 ~'· .d_ ·::: v ".J.. 
-· u . r "' • -
r:· ono.t t~ EHl t i O!J Ot1 (_0) -17. ? ?59 <:: .1! <'> ':t 1.1,3 .. 6 4:3.0 11.~ • f~' ..;:; _ . , ; 
L1:t . o~ R:;~ "'t () C i~l ~Jui t ~~ 11 .2 0 . 0 3 .• 8 3 . ;.: :3 ., 1 
IJ·i Yi 1:- i c:~ -- ?~Jl~ C E ~1; 
re et-Df:[~rbo1-~ ( 0' so . 'J ~·· ., r." ~("". r . "" ,., }r... .c ~I) .0 \ • . J :: ..l .. .. · ... ) . -· b e ~ 1 
0~; is (? ) ~9 .?I 6~ · . 6 _7f).3 n; J 3 81.4 ~2 .. 1 
·i"i ooc,y ( 7) ?.r:; . s 3~1. ~~ 1 3 . 3 4!S.l f) 9 *3 :S3. 4 
--~ - - -· 
Cour ti::-; (9 } 2l ~ t3 ::31 • r;':_ 'l) '1 ~ ~ wU Lj, f} . f) 6 1 .~ 39. 9 
Eone U:~cd (~ \ ~1.3 4~~ 7 £.3. 0 f~ 4 .1 G6 ~ "~ 14 .8 J 
-;.._ r- - -
Locnl Testn ( 1~ ~ 19. " 3?)-. () 41~7_ I; .... .1. 7~ -~ !15 .8 
----
.. _:_1_ ~ · ~ {'~
-
Stnnford (4) 2 ~ . 0 12 ~ . 7 43.,r. 61.7 "/I:) . 0 ., o ~ o I 
None ?.~ ent ioned {10) 11.4 ;;;7 . ~ 3 7.~ 43.6 8~ .8 '?1.4 I 
- - -- - -
- - - -
-
-
l~ rut .of Rant:;o in .~ 39.6 4:3.3 3~.0 ,...... C) Ol· .. L ~1.3 
Table XII (b) continued 
Fractiona---J...vo:rage 
-·--- -
. •re= .f., Ur-~~il 1 ,.. ~ ··~ l. T.t:. Q3 H .A !:It .. of :aange 
Peet - :;Jer;_rbor n ( 2) 34.6 36.2 4 1.? 4,3 .6 4A:. 0 9 . 4 
Ot is (2 } 31.1 33.4 3~ ·7 36. 0 40 . 4 9 .3 
Woody (7) 26 . 9 33.6 37 .1 40 . 4 42 .1 11!1 . 2. 
Court i s ( 9) 23 . 8 31.8 34.9 37.9 40.1 16.3 
11 0 !1(4 Us ed ( 5 ) 3 2 . 6 3S. t1 36 .. 6 40 . 4 4:1.3 8 . '7 
Lotfnl T· ats ( 12) 30 . 6 3'1 . 9 ~3 7. !-) 40 .6 4~ ,., . • I 1~ . 1 
Stanford { 4} 26 . (; 30.6 1"7Q ,.,. ·?., • .:::; 43. 1 44.8 18.8 
None £.\ent:icnod (10) 7 . r-; 31. 2 34 . 9 40.6 4r-: .3 37.8 
.Amt. of .aa:.u.ge in Oni"t,~ ~7 . 1 f\ - ~ 0 6 . & r-: . 2 ,:; . 6 
-
1·1.· a a t i o:c::; --- .&!?vr Cent 
·-
Peet-Dear tozm (2) 4.1 4.6 iLl 19 .0 21.7 17 . 6_ 
Ot is ( 2 ) 7 '"' ~;) 0 .1 13 . (J lr) . 8 1.8. 7 11.4 
Wood y { 7} t\ . !~ 7·. 4 ).u .. 0 13 .o 18.7 13 . :: 
Cour·t is ( 9 ) 4. 7 ~ ~ ~~- 8 . 0 10 . 3 12 . 8 a;, 
None Used ( ~ ) ,:; . 6 6 .. 8 l . . f-; 18.2 21.0 1!1. f: 
-
- 1--
Local Teste (12 ; 0 8' . 0 9 . 3 1 6. 7 42 . 2 42 . f. 
St~nford ( 4 ) (j 1.6 6 .;. . .... 13 . 3 21 . 7 21. '7 




limt. of' Range in :'1 7 .3 8 . 1) 7 . 0 8 . 11 ~9 . 4 , ;j 
f bl 
b ·· :! of th 
cio. better tha 
i1 i th the 
0 
In ad ition .vor 
l in t h Co rt 
II 
i· n .... 
gr · da 
co p·· rer: gr 
.or E)oCh of 




. vi nc VII on th 
t .-·to u £.- . Gr 
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I 
1 . b tter th n gr ad 
nc th· :per oent · i ... h s i 
VI ~i 0 . 6 uni · botter th n r de 
b tt r 
h n t;r de ·rr i n th -:o0oy T ot . ln th it on r er..t 
gr od VI c3i 0 . 2·· getter than gr·de VII in ... b Cour i e • 
In the llti lio tion r r c nt gr 11I di .. 2 b tt r t ~ 
r de tJI in t. loc l t .. ·ts ~nd gr sde - .! i 8.2 bet-. or than 
or de I! in t h ooc1 T • 
Table XIII 
ry:ests Used-----Gr~.des V2Vl . VII 
;~t an:t. 0 :1 ct 
V Vl 
46.0 
.... .. ~ , , 
'<!: ; • I 
' 1 ,., ·C. 
... .! ' ~ \.. ' 
47 . R 
l.i;: () • 5 L 'i' • 'i (:, 7 • '/ 
Ctis 
., () 
_ ..... , l 'i ~ - ~ ~ - "-···· "'"' } (; . 4 
1:8 , E·7 . 0 .... 
Court is ~6 ~ 5 5 ? .4 
c 4) e n n 
._. .... . ., .. ..., .. 
. "' 
'Joodv !19.9 7(· .:~. 
~2 . .. () sc . 6 
4!-: .; c, '7 II 
!!;e Q r; ·r; . 7 
'""' 
!:i one t.il:E:ntionGa 
Ot is 
Amt.of R~nge i~ ~ 15.6 l!:!.t, 
.1 t.> r~ 
-:. '.J .. .... . 
, 1 
~J.. ... _,. 
.,.., ,. ,. 
I \) .0 
(; 7 .P. 
~1f?, . 4 
'7 1 0 
,.. , 
J' .d. 
.., ~ r.:: 





THblo XI I I · continuecl. 
Subtructio --- - t -rerf:lge 
':' ect ULed l! 
----
VI VI I 
Poet-Dearborn 43.6 4i: . P. 4f3 .0 
Co"J.:rtis 44.1=1 4c.9 4.7.7 
Local :'eats 43 . ~ 4€ .. 8 4. 7.1 
44. Fi <!E .8 46.9 
St ~mforcl 42 . ~ 4i=: . 7 4.8 . 0 
None U so·J 42.? ' .. 46 .o 4 "/ . 6 
Non e Mv!l:,iOned 43.3 45 .4 A6 q 
Otis liA '7 
Amt. of Re.:nge l U.al t s 1. ? 1 . 8 
;~~ . 9 ') ~ .4 64 ~ 
CourtiG ;:)9.G ~, f.. (, f ., :· I l 
r~'r\. Y1 G4 . ':~ _L -,... (l .OJ. I ~~-~ . '\ . ._, Local 
! 
Woof. y L:-2~2· r..:. cl ,j t:; " I .o 
I 
~:: 8. ::) 48 . i~ i 6'" " J i wc.."'l 
I 
~s . u 48 rl I 6 ';( .o . ( ...... None U .... ea 
39. '1 4: ? , . . ;; . t:) . 9 
Otis ~ .. 11 . 7 
16 . ;; 6 . r. tl . 6 
'-· 
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Tab l e XI II c on ·r. i nned 
fiit1.1 t i plicat i on- - - A voraee 
lnJ ezt D=:: ed v VT 'l !:I 
Peet-De~.rborn 35 .. !1 4 2 . 0 42 . 8 
Court is 3 5 . 9 39 . ~ 40 . ~ 
Loca l Teets 36 . 4 41.t; 4 l . C 
\'i oocty 34 . 9 4G . 1 39. 9 
~-t anf'ord 34 . 6 39 . 1 4:2 . 0 
~ one Used 33 . 9 3~ . 3 41 . ? 
None J.:lent i on ed 36 . 8 '=5t; . }!. 41 . 1 
Oi:is 4 G . ~ 
!Arut . of R··ng e in t 111t s 2 . 9 l;f ~ I V o U 6 . C 
Itu,~· -lr, i "'· · d ' ·n nor 
.&. .J. V "J ..L V L .!. {) . - - ---~ ' Cent 
Poet -lJe ;;u•bor n 13 . 6 1~.0 f~'J .e 
Cour t io 14 . '/ , , ,, ...... .a.. . ( ~ ~,p; . ll 
Local Tests 1 -. Q b • ., 25.3 i; 5 . 1 
Woody lS . E , ... J'' r"i> ,:,.\) . o :8.1 
:::.t anfor d 14 . 1 B'J . O ~0.1 
!i one U -qed l~S . 9 ~1 ~ ;. . "' r"' .. 1' ... C::J~? . t t 
None Hont i oned 1 8 .1 . l ·Ji' .1 51 . 0 
Otis 36 . 6 
t-
---· - - ~-
.Amt . of Rang e in 4 JJ r; . 3 9 . ~ 18 . 5 
164 
Table XIII (cont~~uod) 
Dj.viF: ion---- A ve:r.fl.?"e 
Test Used v Ill "'"iii 
Pe et -D(;~_-:.rborn 3!1 . 0 39 . 8 42 .. . . 
Conrt l ::> 34. 6 4L.~ 43.~ 
Lcon.l Teste 36.1 42 . 1 44.:-' 
\'l00(1;v 36.1 3 9 . 7 43 .6 
st r-..nfo·::-f. ~~.3 4 C~ . r-: !It) .. 't .. J 0 
Nm~e Ut:, f':d IJ!:':t '1:. 3 9 . '7 41 .1 ,.~ . - -~ * '!-
Non·e r~~ 9ni. ·-~on ed 3'7. 8 A 1 • i 4Z.3 
Oti~ 4Fi. 8 




!;i v i ~:d on - --ET :t· CGnt 
·-r-·-----
Poet-Dt~ tl.rbcrn 1;:; . 1 r; f" ., r J '-· · • ~!... 38.0 
Cou.:rt 1:::; ll. J:i 33 . 7 3'7 .3 
Loce.l Teste J. 7_.~ f7. t~ t.J t .' 'J 41 7 
illoor.y lS .. S 3 0.~~ 43 .3 
St anford lB . ~ - ~ 0 . 7 43 .3 
None Used 1~ .o r 9. ~~ ~3 . 0 
None Mentioned l t; . 2 20.8 F'~ . "i 
_o_+._is 7(\ f)( 
--· 
Amt.of Rnnga i n t:t 6.G 11.5 3Z . O ; }J 
T~blo XII I cont~nt0d 
:r~r&ct ions---1\vcl"np:c 
~~ 0Gt Uaod \f ~!! VII 
ncet-~ef.lrborn 17.1 31.1!\ 41.7 
Courtia 9 .7 30.9 34 . ~' 
I.o c ~1. 1 Teat~ ll~l '=I! r, '%'1 . ~ '- 'U • \.• <.' r 
1 100dy 14 .9 3 C . 8 37 .. 2 
Stanfcrd 1:? . 6 33 . 3 39 .3 
Nono Ust;d. 9 . ~ ~9.~ 3 6 .. 5 
None ~'::cnt i cncd 2 0 .9 3~ . 8 34.9 
C+. is 3f) . " 
'·rot n-f" Penn-, 
· ·' .U. • V ~ ... . . . · t;,-t" j.n t n.i t:= 11.4 ·1 . 9 r.. p 1.,) • ,_, 
Freet i ons--- .£-'c :r Cent 
.roet-D€~.rborn 0 C· 8 .J. 
Conrtis 0 4 . 9 8 0 
locel To ate 0 8 .. ? 9.~ 
Wo od:v 0 11 46 1 0 .. c 
Stanford. 0 3-~ 6.?. 
:Jane Used 0 6~P J_l.f 
!{one ~~E:nt ioned 0 4 . 0 6.C 
Ot is 13.0 
ltmt .of R ... nge in 't 0 8 . 7 7 . 0 
166 
ours of .tu .r 
bl e .. ~ IV ( l . ' ( 1. nd .Vl. ( ) ahm t h .o t r -
- lt .or a sol: of th to;, 0 u.ud · r th ho d _ 0 t 
o_ _.tu~.._ · hi.oh !J B r orted th ... t hey ., re .... u i ,... er 
.. ot i L ~· n t !Cu d .. il ppli d 0 4-;hoae (j• n :l hi e retu 
the · u tionn ::J.re but i <" no-r; f ..~.ll o ·• IJ ~.<h i bl • l t L . 
bi uou n '' . 0 i s 0 !tt od in (~ ling i tb th r e ul i~ 
ooo:p r_ng t h ed.:sn of ., bo di f fer a t t este .or h r 
gr at!. 
Gr ... Av . '.;-) 
'"d 
., 
"" 6 . 3 o . • .. . 
n t .. 2 . 6 ti....or 10 . 3 B- 1 1 or e 
~nlt . 1 .1 "ll 8 . 3 (i» 
D! • 6 .4 Bal oi or e 13 . 8 :SUl · or 
c. 12 . al i moro 11 r e 
Gr \, t 
d . 0 .4 ent tivo 7 . 7 Tont a.iv 
.. t:bt . 0 B l t i oro l .1 B 1• 1rr:ore ... . 
ult . ~ .3 B ltiuor e 1 .l ntati 0 
Di • fi . 3 :B l 't i nor 2 • ont n i• 
r e . 1 .3 lti or r:.. ~ 7 Tent 1 ·o 
Gr d . II 
dd.; 1 .0 B l ti or . 8 . 7 B l t i or e 
,;:.nbt. 2 . <NJL 16 .2 l t i or 
t • 2 . 2 Ta t ··t 1ve . .. ') . Qi!n 
Di • e; .a Tont o.• ivo . 24 . T t tiv 
r a . 3 .8 B ltiEor~ r:.. .e nt tive 
ant tiv 
h bo .;( r ~ r t k n f r o t ble • I (b) . ... 
167 
X (b) , an XV!{b } e nd s hm. tho ( iffer noe bet e n uh high 
The n m et tho course 
r a t 1 '3 -
th th otbor oou.r• _ i be ~ 4- z;:ad -
i n . So r-t f..:y aono ud -hft ··c.- f r a : ·hi e • t ho, r e ·1 
Bal t inore Con . .:;e cof f.tur.y f. _., th be :t cour o ;:·tu 0 
tho£3 e !!l ;nt i cn-ed n~ ~he .... no"' f> t red on th b 1"' of .h hri h -
ot :!.o oon e._·t . 
168 
Ta.ble X T \T .• . ( <· \ ,, ' cant i r ... ned 
Course of Stud ;r----C·r~de '! 
. 
Baltimore Course of Stud··r 
·· T ··,·,-:n Adtl~ . ~ldil . • Subt Subt I~1ult £,;u1t. Div . D~v . Fr8C Frac. l~ 0. ] \ V .. % Av. ,.,. i' ... v . 0~ . .l.i. V • lv a.· 10 ~ 
13 .1-_fj .. 3 7~ . 9 46 .4 67.0 {j 'J £1. 
·'"' '· . ~ A Ll -;;; - -· . v 43 .3 46 . 8 17 . ?2 0 
19 ~1 46.G 1;3. (; 46 0 3f'.f.; 37 • .,0 l ?i .l 39 . G 16.1 ~ '7. ':.: '-iJ •v 0 
b 4~) . 7 68.7 4 2 .. :~: 22 . 7 3G . 7 3 1.2 ·~ ~~ ':; L,.. - • '- 3l. Z 17 .0 0 
c 43 . 7 3r::; . ? 12 .3 28.r::; 3r= . • f 14.1 3 1!".3 1tt .1 17 . 2 0 
3 6 46.3 t:.7 .r.. 46 ~1 40. 6 42.1 32 .3 4 1 ~6 30. 0 23 .1 0 
3 8 47.3 64. 9 44.8 r; 0 . 0 34.: . 5 lr.', • 7 39.1 33. 6 12 . '1 0 
3 1ik ~8 . 2 43 . 9 3 9 . 1 3"1 . 8 23 . 3 
b 48.1 4[; .1 4 1 . 7 ·11 . 6 32 .3 
c 46 .6 46 . r: 34.8 37 .9 21 . ~~ 
d 41 ,8 r:! { ~ 6 31.8 3-1 s 3 0 .0 
(;:, () 4 ,., • ~~ 60 . 0 il-4 .1 4,~: . 3 37.6 21 . 2 3 7 . 2 2 0 . 0 1 0 .. 7 0 
7 0 4 '7 ~ ; 6ll. 4 '~- =\ 2. 4.9 7 3~ 9_ 14- 7 ');" ·:s 19 fi f. 1 0 
101 43.6 31.~ 30 . £ 18.1 .,,., i. 4 . r:; 27 . 2 4 . r:. 4 .4 0 . .. i . 
11 48 . S ?f, • 9 48 .. 1 67.0 42 . 4 4LL 3 ~!;.;, I'~ - "-' ..... 46 . 6 52 . ::' 0 
(13 47.8 G6 . e -1 6 ..z, 49.9 40 .. 4 3 l .tJ 4C.4 32 . 4 f~ 3 ~3 0 
If.. 46 .. 6 60 . 0 44.6 40.6 3f.; . 9 1 I; _.? :3 ' 1 ~ ; 8 20 0 17 ~ 0 
en 44 . 'i' 44.3 1·12 . 2 2f!\.6 34. 7 17 .. 6 zr. ~ o 16 . 1 11. 7 0 




Tab l a XIV (n ) cnnt i nuad 
Based on 3al timote Courcc; of ~: tnet ? 
To·:m Ad d . .i: dd . f..ubt .Subt l:~u lt E1.1lt . Di v . Div. F r F..:. C Fr~.c . 
No. !:.. v. ~ A v. 10 Av .. ,';) A 7 . % ,, v . £!~ 
3 3 37~0 57 . ~ 42 . 3 3~ . 0 3~~0 10 . 0 31 .4 6 . 2 0 
79 44.4 39 . C: 4 0 . ? 2!1 . 6 ::53 . 0 S~ r:: 30 .1 ~ .4 3 . 1 0 
Jr .... :: 
90 4 7 . R 63.1 44 .1 30 .3 3R. 8 14. 7 36 . 5 18. 0 8 . 6 0 
H 4 7 . ~ 63.1 44~1 3~ . 0 3!> . b 14. 7 36 . ~ 18. 0 S.G C 
Q3 4~ .9 60 .3 43.2 32 . 7 3~ .4 1F .4 33 . 9 12 . 1 6 . ~ 0 
I·t: 4 .:1: .4 r-;? . f' 4? . 3 30.3 ~~r- . c 1 0 . 0 2 1 .4 6 . 2 4A 0 
Q 1 4 0 • 7 43 . 6 Jt 1 • r, 2 8 • 0 ~14 • () 9 • 3 3 u. 8 r. 8 3 f ) 0 
L 3 7 • 0 3 9 • 6 4 () 0 1 2 h a 6 3~'5 o 0 8 cr.; 3 C ol "' 4 ~. J. () 
1'10 
T bl y JV ( \ a e 
""• 
. I R~. c ont ; nue _ 
01m Course of StuCi.y 
n1 ". ,, ~ } .. dci. l dd . Subt Subt ~1ult ? ~tL .. t" Ili it. Di v . Fr[\C FrF.W • .&.. \.J ':'" • .L. .!.. 
1i 0 . l ;v. ~ Ji V • ~ f. v . 'jj .t~ 'r • ~ P. v. ,& 
3 47.3 67.7 4 B .. ~ 66.3 37.9 19.8 3'1 . c:; 19.0 1?.1 0 
12 47.1 62 .0 43.8 34. r; 34 .0 11.9 34.~ 13. 2 l l. t::: 0 
l f; 47.1 6!'\. 9 43.4 4r:) .~ ~7. 0 :?.~; . o 36.4 18. ~ 8 .3 0 
1 7 46.7 F.6.6 42.2 33.3 33.8 l D.O 34.2 2 0 ~ 0 14.4 0 
2 (. 4;:\.7 46 . F 44.4 3~. 7 3~.1 }~ 1 .4 31!\ . l 14~3 Hi. 0 3. 6 
21 4 !'1 .2 4 0 . 6 ~1 1 v2 23.9 36.!":' 9.3 31..4 10.4 7.1!\ 0 
~~3 4!1 . 8 ~4.9 42.6 41.8 34.3 16.7 3r- • 0 17 .,1=; l'J.8 1.3 
28 42.6 38. 6 37.1 1!1 . 8 2~.3 3.9 23 . 1!\ 3.9 ~~ .1 0 
30 47 . 1 61.1 ~!1.9 4F;.7 39.6 r. 7 . l 39.r- 26.8 8 .9 0.3 
41 46 .1 r.;7 . 0 ~ 1.8 22. (; 3.1 .. 2 1.1.1 34 0 11.1 2 !) .3 3 1 
4r.::.a 49 . 4 84a G 48 .1 6l.r::. 41..7 23 . 0 42.2 46.1 lf~ .6 0 
b 44.8 20. {) 30 .0 26 . 6 =;; :s . 2 0 38.4 13.3 24 . 2 0 
0 47 . 4: 63.6 39.1 36.3 ~,2 . '1 18.2 41.6 36.3 11 .1 0 
d 34.0 2 C:: .4 :~ 9. G 1=1 . 1 21.() () 28.0 2 . r; 6.3 0 
_4 l~ 4?.3 66.3 44 '? 42.6 4r.::..2 ') ' .• f..J &. .. '7 37 1 21 4 11.3 c 
r-:1 4 11 .9 r-:4: . 6 44.6 34.6 34 3 8.A. 3 ~) 
" 
!!'\ ll_.r:; 9 7 0 
r-i3 44 . 8 4:3.3 4,2 . 9 23.3 34.9 1 0 . 0 34.7 13 .3 16.6 0 
'-4 46.9 62.'3 11:3 .l 3!=i • .f 34. 7 1'7 .o 38.0 19.4 0 0 
r::.7 46 . 9 62.0 .t1.4.6 38.3 38.1 ~ ,., ,, J_. • l 3r).8 1r. .. 7 1 (). 7 0 .6 
6U 48.{) 7U.1 <!,"': • 0 43.3 42.7 ~~~ ,.. -=:v • I 42.7 40.3 8 3 0 
62 41!'\ .6 40.0 43 8 3 7 . 0 :se.~ 2 r.; 1 ::,6 .8 19 .6 11 0 7 () 
66 44.4 40 . 1 {~0 .4 19.1 ~0.? 6 .. 3 29.2 2.3 6 ., ei-J 0 
67 48 . 4 !:i ?.l 43 . 1' 3~. () 36 . 0 1?.6 36 .1 18 ..... 1 0 .8 0 
71 4:'?. 6 63.2 46 .6 53. 2 '%,0 .., ~~u . 1 23.1) 3D .7 r.~ l. 9 22.7 0 
1'11 
-c. f 
-· - · -It c \.} ~ ..&..U 
v'!m Cou:rzc of S.t uC..>· ( c o~r• ·~ T ' ~ 1 I .L.. v J...l \ t\:,:i \..\- ··--·-
1' c·:;n. ~dd . Ad~- . Su bt .Subt J:qult ~':\1 lt Div . D:.v. J!' re.c FrRo. 
~I o . i!. 'V . dl Av . d7 ]A"",.T • % . .,. c., Av .. <-h : J 70 .tl v • 'Jo 
72 46 . 9 62 . 4 ?,1'7 r. vI • fJ 41.1 ~16 . 9 20 . 5 38 . 2 27.6 6 . 7 0 
73 47 . 8 69 . 8 44 .3 4fi . fi 3? . 0 1 (\ c: r=-- -~' • v 38 . 4 18 . 1 17 .. 7 l . t:\ 
7r::.. 47 . 0 61 . ~-1 43.3 3a. r::.. 3 E. 6 ~3 . 0 36.r::.. 20. 1 4 . 2 0 
fl 6 38 . 7 ;~3 . r;; ~~ r; . 4 1~ .. 9 ~~ . 6 1..:!. t;; 
- ~ "' 81 . 2 19.4 19.~ 1.9 
91 46 . P: 77 .S 47 . 2 !ifi . 1 42.3 39.4 40 . 4 3.6 r-0 . 6 3 7 
93 4.9 . 3 B8 . b 48 . 8 72. ~ 40. 6 38 . 6 4:"5 6 7r' 7 23 .6 (j 
96 ~ t!. .... -= ..... . ~-~· .&.l. b ~t.7 39.6 36 . 1 22 . 6 34 . 6 7.2 )_t;;: 
·" 
1 _0 
E i!. 9 . A. 88.b 48 . 8 7~ 2 41=i (} 43. ? 4~1 6 77 7 ~4 ;..·-~ 3 7 ~. .. . .I ( , ..., 
us 47 . 3 6~ . ~ 44 .4 4 '1 . 4 38 . Z E3 0 38 4 21 4 116 ,{.' 0 ':l. 
j£ 46 . 9 61.}. 43. 4 3 7 . 0 ~-ss .1 18 ~ 2 30 .4 18 . ~=: l1 . Z> 0 
(~ 1 4.4 . 8 43 . 3 40.4 26 .. 6 ~-54 .. 0 10 . 0 34.2 11.1 8 ':t o V 0 
.L ~14 .o 20 .. 0 f~ 9 .6 ~ .. 1 !~ 1 . D 0 2.., t) .L. • I ' 2 . 3 0 0 
'2ablo Y-IV ( c. } cont i::n.1er, 
Tentative Cout· 3c of Stua~~ 
To :.-.'1 Ldc~ • . A.dv. ~ubt Subt Th:lult ~ ·~ult. I>lv . Div. Frr.c :6'rTte . 
Eo. Av. ~ Av . ~ Av . ~ ~v. i l v. ~ 
25 43.3 ~7.9 37 .4 12 .0 29 . S ~ vl 31.0 8.6 8 .9 0 
26 46~2 6 :- . o 43.7 84.9 36 . 3 13 . 2 38.1 2~.4 7.6 o 
68 47.9 70.~ 41. 8 4~.1 71~.~ 20 .3 37.0 12~~ 24.4 0 
·- --
8C 44.7 43. 2 40.7 30.6 29.6 6 . 7 29.8 10 . 4 14 .1 0.7 
H 47 .9 70.8 41.8 84.9 39 .~ ~0 .3 30.1 2~.4 ~4. 4 0~7 
.. ~. ·:l; 
·~ - ) 47 . ~ 67.7 44 .r 7~ . 0 38. ? ~8. ~ 37.g 22.~ ~l.B 0 r.: .  
K 4~.~ ~~ . 3 4~.2 37.9 3G.~ 9.9 34.8 11.4 ll.~ 0 
Ql 43.7 46.9 38 .~ 16. 7 29.7 ~ .~ 30.1 9.0 7.9 0 
43.3 43. ~ 37 .4 1 ~ . 0 29. 6 !;:: 1 
·-
29 . 8 8 . 6 0 
1'12 
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~r-.bl o XI\! ( :::. ) 
- ' 
cont inued 
~ioth ing I~ont ionecl 
-
To-w. Add . • Ado . • f ,ubt Subt . ~{ult r.rul t . :Di v . Div . I!l"'f..C :L rc.c . 
ill o .. '~ ,. ... "" f,v. ""' !'* ... . ~L Av . <1:, ! ~ 
. 
..L- •' • iiJ 70 .. ~ v • .J' v • [~' 
6 <1 , I 4 .. c 
,., lj, . 6 ·-. ·"' 4 1..1 26. 2 ?9.4 4 . 8 30.1 7. B l t_;, .5 0 
--- I 
11 4r:; .sl ~2 . D 43 . 0 3 0.0 3~. 2 1 6 .4: 34 . 6 1~ . . r: 446 c 
2 7 47 . 4 r-\7.8 41 .4 24 . 4 ;;9 . G 1 ~ . .., 3~~ ~ 7 9.3 9 . ') 0 
4 9 4 6 .71 60. 0 4~ . t:; 4~.7 3u .z 1? .1 3? .& 22.8 z) r:: • ~1. s.r.; 
r; p 4 6 . r-5 ~!; . 7 44.6 36.3 ?, ,., . 4 1~ .o '~('· ( ; 3 0 .9 18.C 0 '·' , 
"" ·' · 0 
61 t! P .4 2~.0 ~39 .a 18 .,'1 ~~8 . 0 3 . C 26 .3 6 .2 a - 0 .,., . 
8~ 44.9 42. 8 ~.1.~. ~ 42.4 .1.1 .1 31 . 8 3 1 .. 9 11 .3 31 . 1 9 . c~ 
A6 4 6 9 64 0 43 .4 3~ _.0 36. 8 i 6. 0 36 . 0 18 .0 lC .l 0 
88 4G .7 ~=~c.o ~~2 •. 9 38 . 4 ~:~ • (1 8 0 . •' ?..2 .6 7 .e. r:' ~ C) .. 
gr:, 4-8 .7 , 76 . 3 46 . 7 ~ 8 .c 4 (; . 8 r6~3 31"!: . 9 21. 0 ~: (.~ • 8 (I 
·- · - - -
H 4.8 . 7 76 . ~ 46 . 7 r-;o.o .:11.1 3 1. [1 39 . £ 3 0.9 'A t- " 9 . 0 ,, .. · ~ 
, ..... ~) 
'!~ 4? . 0 61. 0 ·14 . 8 43 . 2 ;?.8 . 7 19.4 3 6 .9 21 .•; ~~~ .4 2.1 
J-1 46 . 1 ~4 . 8 1~1-3 . ~~ 32.F 36 . 0 1~ . >\ ,..,~ 0' 13.3 ] f 'A n c.,),.) • I .. 
~1 44: .8 42 . 9 141.3 2r:;. 7 29 . 1:\ 4 . 3 31 . 0 7 . 6 8 .r.: 0 






..&:... ..- ., I . 
Courses o:f Stu-..y-----Ch·~O.e iT ..
J, ddi i.. ion--~A7erage 
~ourso of citua y L ~;·1 ~ - ~3 H .f..mt .of R&m:~·E .!..-: 
.Balt imore ( 8} 41.8 44 .7 46 .. 6 47 . 8 48 . 3 6.~ 
Based on .Bc.l :; L :wrE ( 3) ;; (. 0 4 0 . '7 44 . 4 4r-; .9 47 . r.: 1() ~~ 
01"m ( ~8) 34· . 0 44.8 46.9 4.'7 .3 49..1 1~ . 4 
rrcnt ative 
--~- 43 ~~ 4~ '7 Lt!:i ~ 4,7 J:i 47 q A. (; 
r~ othinl~ 1wntior:.cc. 1(10) 42 . 4 44 . 8 46 .1 4,7 0 4.0 " 6 ;;:) 
Amt.o~ Renge i :r. Ur it E: 13. 0 4 .1 2 . r-; 1.9 1 .. 9 
i' dd.i · L·n----~)c· r '.J Gnt 
Bt3 1 t i Lwre lr a) 31 . 8 44. . 3 6 0 .0 66 . 8 ?r-;. 9 44 .1 
B:J. s ed on B~1 l t :L-:-: or -9 ( 3) 39 . 6 43 .6 r:. 7 .r.:. 50.3 63 j f-~3~'L~ 
o·.:m. u~s) ~c.; . 0 ·~3 . 3 61.1 Gh .9 88 . [: 68 .8 
:!:' e:ntat 1:vo ( 4} 43 . ~:: 46 . 9 r.:.~ .3 67 .7 70. 8 27.6 
r; othin .. : !l!.ont i on.ed. 1{10) £r:; . C 4~~ . 9 r-: 4.8 t)} .0 " 6 ~ t::: 1 .3 
t mt .of RD.I!_ge l n ~ 
-- -
-
.:::· ~ ') 
,.,t-..1 . 1.,., 3 . 6 6_.3 1_7 .4 1 1' ~ '7 
17"' 
Su tract· on- --.L voruee 
Cou r;::m ot Stut~? L ~~l "1\ · ~3 li P. mt • of Hange ];, , 
Bal t imore (8) ,.. ~ C' A r: t;l 44 . ?:-, 46 . 3 ~& . 1 17 . 9 ") \.. .. r. ~ (..,, • "' .1 
BB.&Cd on BaltiE:.~.ore ( 3) 4 ~ .7 41 . 5 4 ~~ . 3 43 . 2 44 . 1 3 . 4 
o·.-..n ( ::.~ a ) 29 .6 4 (; • 4: 43.4 4.t2, . 4 48.8 19 . 2 
Tcntt~t i ve lc 4' 57.4 38.2 t}? ~-· . t. J> I • ~._, 4t . ~=: 44.8 ,., A I • -
~ Otl < in;~ L':ont; onod flO) 39.8 41 . 3 43. 2 4tl . 8 46.'1 G.9 
-
./~ mt . of Bango ill Un itr: 1.1~1 4.0 2.6 3.1 4.? 
f ,ub1 r a.ct i on- - - ·')or Cr. t..t 
Bal t il~J.ore ( 8) 18.1 2 it . 6 4 (; . 5 4_9 .9 6 7 .0 48 . 0 
Ba r~ 0tl on Be.lt iillorE• , 3) f!i.6 28.0 3 0 . 2) 3 2 . 7 3 r-i . 0 3 .4 
Ov.rn 28) r; .l }::6.5 ::-3'7 .0 4~ . 4 7£.2 6? . 1 
Ter~t [-..t i v e .4) 1 :? .0 16.'7 3 7 . 9 r; r- . 0 f34 . 9 72 . 9 
Not hin;:- th:ent ionod. 10) 18 . 7 Br:;.? 3~ ~ G • . 6. ~ f) _.,......, . #o.J 1!\0 .o 31 . 3 
A~t . of Ra..'l'lge in -1 2 0 . !=: 11.3 1C.3 4:2 . 3 49.9 ,, 
__ __j 
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Table } TV (b ) con-'c inued 
·- -
1l'ul t i :D l iaa.t ion -- - .i'l ver Hge 
Cm.i.r3 o of ~tuc"'ty L ( 1 ~ ~ 03 E 1·.mt . of Range .t~ 
:Bali i niDre ( 8) ;.:,7 . r:. 34. 7 r•r-. 0 
"" -' • 6./ L10 .4 42 . 4 14.9 
Based Oll J3altimor~ (3) 3~.0 34 ·~ c 3 1~ . 0 ~~~ . 4 3~ . • 8 2 . 8 
-
07tn ( ~8) ;.:,1 . 0 34 . 0 36.1 ~ . e .3 4~ . • 2 24- . P-
Tent ative ( 4) 2.9 . 6 29 . 7 '"'r.: r:· .:J '\ • ·, ~~8 e Tf 39 . ~ 9 .. 9 
No-th i n,.;:~ Ih.:.nt io:;.:.;::; d. ,{lC) ;,;.8 .o 29. ~ 
1
.Q_6 . 0 3E: . 7 41_._1 13_._1 
Lt.d . of :t;;;.nge iu. Ur its 1~ . 0 ~ . 2 1 . 1 l=l .O 9..4 
~ult inl i cation---?or Cent 
B::.:.l t imot-0 ( 8 ) 4 . p 13.6 1>-. 4 7 31 .8 44 .3 3 9 . 8 
Based on :B~ltimor~ (3 ) 6 .. ~=. 9.3 : o.o 12 .4 14 .. '7 6 . ?. 
Own { }:8} (' 1 n n v . -..~ 18 . ~··: 2. 3 . 0 4,3_. 7 4'.l •.J 7 
Te11ta t l ';r .3 ( Lt.) r: . l ~1. ~ '~ 9 . 9 18 .r- 2 fJ.3 1~ . :?. 
Ho t hinp; :il c:m t:. i o:.u.oct (1 0 ) 1 . r-~ 4 .3 ~~ . r-:. .1.9 .4 3],.8 3 0 . 3 




... . - . 
Di . . ' 
-v2s l.on---.·.v ernp:e 
Con ~ so of Study T :n i' ~ '~ 3 E fmt . of R&.nge Jj ..... 
Balt imore ( 8) 27. P ~.:s;; • e i5?. 8 ltJ:0.4 43.3 16.1 
Ba.sc~d on Balt i l!!or r ( 3) 3C.1 3 0 .8 31.4 33 .. 9 36 .e: 6 - ~" 
O':m ( ?.8} 21.7 ;~. ·: .. ~.-. ··.z; r... A "iD . 4 .i r,7, (:. ~~2 .?. ·-· ._,. "".:.: _ ........... ... _, 
-
Tc:ntat lve ( 4} 2 9 . 8 30 ~1 ~54 .o 37 . 9 3 0 .! 8 .. 3 
rl othinf: ~:i m1t ioned (10} 26.3 31.0 33~7 ~~ 5 . 9 39.A 13." 
.Anrt • of 1\ango in UiJ it3 8 . 9 1 . 0 ~ .. .. , 6.4 6.'1 7.1 
Divisloi ---: cr ·"c·nt \. J I . .L 
BH1t. imorc ( 8} 4~r:; l'-'.1 2S.O ~·2 . 4 46.8 42 . 3 
Bnsed Oli Balt i more ( 3) ~.4 f!:. .6 c ~: '.. ) . ~., 12 .1 18 . 0 1 2 .6 
0 .. ,-.~n {~8} 2 ., 3 11.1 l8.k f~ 1.4 77.7 7~ . 4 
Tantative ( 4} 8.6 9.0 11.4 22, .? 2J;.4 16.8 
Nothi ·n p- ::ientio-n Gd (10} 6.?. 7 . 6 13.3 2. 1 . 1; 3 C .9 24 . 7 
Ard .of Rt...nge in t·7 ;) 5.3 9. ~ u~ .B ~ 0 . 3 J;2 . 3 
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Table Y. I V (b ) cont i nued 
Iract ion.e - --PiVGrs:"'"s 
" 
COI.l nJC of .;-·t tl ·.,. ~ L :' 'l [.~ ~3 H f\ i '1t. of HEJ.:. ge ..:;; ~'-'..i' _ f- - ·~ ~ 
- --
.Bultimore ( 8) 4 . 4 fl l. ? 1? . 2 i:3 .3 32.3 27. 9 
.Bc 2ei.i. 0 [\ j3al t i TI.tOI' E ( 3) 3.1 ·~ C:J ...., • l. l J. L .... . - 6 . 5 8. 6 e:; .~ 
,.;_ 
Own (2 8~ n v 8.3 ,, '? ..c...J...•V 18 .0 24¥ 2 24 . i~ 
Tent&tive ( 4) 7:0 _ .,., 0 l1 . i:i 21.6 ;?.4.4 16 . 8 I . "' 
lj f;i ,h ~ Il£' ll't i..J.llt i { ON I r 1 n' II r. p r-:, 11.2 . ~ -~~ 11 '.l r-: 4 3 0 . R 
.f.wt. of Ran&!'e in Ur its .,., r. 7 . 9 1 ~ . 6 16 . 9 26 . 8 I . \ ) 
Prttc ti on;:~ -- - ·-·or '"en t 
Bt-:: l t ir:wre (0} 0 0 0 I) 0 0 
B~wedeon .i3ul1:; i 1.10l~€ (3) 0 0 ( •, .__. 0 c 0 
o·.,;n ( 20) 0 0 (j 0 . 3 3.7 ~~. 7 
:r- ent .:...t i v-e ( 4 ) ( 1 c c 0 .3 0 r-, • t 0 .7 
.hothing l'-" ' '-8tj - ·ea (10) f > 0 0 2.1 a r , 9.0 H.; . . · . U!i . ' J 
·' . \... 
L illt. oi:' i~Hnge in -~ · .<> 0 0 0 f~ .1 9 .0 
Tabl e XV ( n l 1'19 
Course o~ StndY-------Grado VI 
Ecl tinore CourrAA oP Stncy I 
Div . IDiv . Tovrn. .~:'\ dd . Add. Subt Subt . :r:u1t .l~ult. Frac . F~ac . !io . llv . ~ Av . cg, Av . 1 % Av . ~ Av . 
13 48 . 0 67 . 7 46 .9 56 . 0 42 . ~ 1 31 . 1 43 . 2 46 . 2 39 .2 1!) . !) 
19a 48 . 0 73.9 43.0 7~ .o 42 . 1 13.0 36 . 0 
I 
13 .o 28 . 7 0 
I. 
b 47 . 6 l .:.t 47 . 3 61.0 42.0 38.0 43 . 6 34 . 8 46 . 0 33 .3 
0 48 . 0 7~ .o 47 . 6 43 . 7 42 . 8 2~.0 44.0 31 .2 34 . 2 0 
36 46.8 ~ 1. ~ 46 .1 ~0 . 7 40 . 6 34 . 6 42.3 29 . 6 40 . 0 21 .4 
38 4,8.0 69 . 3 47 . 0 48 .3 39 . 1 23.7 38 . 7 30.7 36 . 9 10 . fi 
39a 48 . 9 4.4 . 9 36 . 0 41 . 0 37 . 4 
b 47 . 8 47 . 1 41. f) 44 . 7 43 . 7 
0 48 . 9 44 . 0 42.'i 42 . 7 44 . 0 
d 44 . 8 38 . 6 32 . 8 32 . 0 3!1 . 4 
!!\0 48 . 0 67 . 9 47 . 8 47 . 0 40 . 1 P-6 . 8 3r.: . 7 30 . 0 20 . 6 0 
70 48.8 78 . ~ 47 .1 r.; 7 .!1 39.~ 27.6 42 . 7 41:=: .o 29 . 0 P- . 6 
l01 47 . ~ 63 . 9 4~.6 4~ . 9 
I 31; . 7 13 . 1 37 . ~ 22 9 18 .9 0 
H 48 . 9 78 . ~ 47 . 8 73 . 0 42 .8 38 . 0 44.7 46 . 2 46 . 0 33 . 3 
Q3 48 .4 74 .4 47 . f' 1;9.3 -1-2 . 1 32 . 9 43 .4 39.9 41 .8 18 . 5 
!5 48 . 0 67 . 9 46 . 9 r-;6.0 40 . 6 26.8 42 . 3 30.0 36 9 2 6 
Q1 47.!1 62 . 1; 44 . !1 46 . 5 37 . 1'\ 18 .4 36 . 8 26 . 3 28 . 9 0 
L 44 . 8 ~1 . 2 38 . 6 43 . 7 32 . 8 13 . 0 32 . 0 13 .o 18 . 9 0 
180 
T b1e vv ( F. ) a oL:.. • t i ed c on . nu 
Baaed on 3a1 t imore " ours~ of Study 
Tovm Ad c'l . • J d (l . • Subt Subt Llult l'.':u lt. Div . Div . Fr flc IFr p.c . 
No. ~v. ~ Av . '% Av. ~ Av . Sb Av. ~ 
33 4 7 .8 '74:.1 47 .a- 65 .5 38 . 0 2P . 4 3 7 .0 1. ~ 21.6 0 
79 44.8 l!i 1.4 43.~ 3 6 . 2 34 . 0 10 .8 31.8 10 .1 14 . 8 2 . 8 
90 48.3 66 .6 44.6 4 0 . 9 3 F: .3 13 . 6 39 . 3 2Fi . O 24 . 0 1.n 
.. 
. .. . 
- .· . . . . . -· .... . 
H 4:8.3 74.1 47 .8 61'!\ . f. . ·38. 0 22 .4 39 .3 2Fi . O 24 .0 2 . 8 
Q3 48.0 '70.4 46. 2 r-; 3.2 3 6 .7 i s.o 38 . 2 17 . 6 22 . 8 2 . 2 ; 
M 47.8 66.6 4:4 .6 40 . 9 31) .3 13. 6 3 7 . 0 10 .1 21.6 1. ~ . 
. . .. . 
. .. . . 
.. 
Q1 46.3 ~ 9.0 44. 0 3 ff . 6 54·:~ .... .. '12 ~ 2 34.4 r.:: .s 18.2 0 . 8 
. .. .. 
L 44.8 ~ 1.4 43. ~ 36.2 54.~ -10 .8 31.8 1.1!1 14.8 0 
. 
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T bl x~r ( ) a e ~ e t• con 1nue d 
Owm Course of 3tutl.y 
Town Ldd. add. Subt Subt r.,m lt ~Ju1t. Div . Div. Free Frac. 
No. Av . .A Av . '"- .Av . · ~ Av . ~ Av . -liJ / 3 I 'J 
3 48.1 71.3 46.8 5!; . 0 41.0 20 .9 42. 2 3fi.6 34.3 11.3 
? 48.0 69.8 45.6 41.9 4 0 .6 37 .2 42 . 0 42.6 37.0 11.0 
• 
12 47.£? 70 .1 46.7 ~3.4 39 . 2 22 .6 42.3 30 .7 32.3 4. 0 
1'1 47 . f, 6f. .6 40.0 37 .r;; 37.1 11i.4 33. '1 15 .o 28 .2 5 .0 
17 48.3 fi2 .4 43.7 27.8 38.9 18.4 38.9 32.8 30.9 4.9 
20 44.4 37.5 44.7 37. ~ 3~ . ~. 4.1 3~.5 2'1.0 21:;.1 8.3 
21 47.0 'l8.1 4"'.7 39.2 34 . r:::. 0 38 . !1 16 . 7 20.7 1.7 
23 47.4 61.1 44.9 46.7 3 f3 . 3 20 . 2 29 .3 30 . r 26.0 2 . 5 
28 46.6 t:-:4.3 4'l.O 39.f) 31i.9 12 .3 38 . 0 22 . f.: 29 .4 3 . 7 
30 47.8 67 .3 46.9 r:> 1.1 41.0 2r.:: . a 41."' 34.0 41 . ~:: 9.0 
41 47.5 62.,:; 47.3 61!\ .6 41.1 2!:1 . 0 42 . 0 40.6 36 . 9 15.6 
.. 
45a ~0 .0 ~oo.o 4:3.8 60.0 38.2 20 . 0 4" .4 80 . 0 35 .4 0 
b 47.1 66.6 4". 2 38.8 36.1 2? . 2 41.3. 27.7 31.2 2 ?. . :: 
0 46.9 61.'1 41.8 23.0 ?9.!1 0 36.0 23 .0 23.4 0 
B 46.0 66.6 47.1 48.4 39.9 18.1 40 . 5 4"' . 6 33.3 3 . 9 
46 48.5 77.8 47.2 ~7 .8 41.6 30.8 42 .o 38.7 31.4 6 . 8 
51 47.1,) 61).0 47.0 r:;r.::; .2 38.4 19 .• r-: 40.2 37.6 28 . 0 4 . 8 
.. 
r.::;3 41i.7 41.4 42.1 10 .3 34.1'-) 3 .4 34.2 6.7 23.4 0 
"'4 47.8 67.4 46.3 47.7 39.8 21.7 38.4 24 .1 3 0 . ?. 'I .8 
5 7 48. 2 71.8 46. fi Fi 3.fi 40.6 3 0 . f. 4 0 . 0 31.8 31i.O 8.9 
60 47.9 72. "' 46.3 1;1 . 5 41. :-:: 2r:;.4 43."' li0 .3 36 .. ? 6 • . . 
62 48.1 70.9 46.6 ~3 . '1 40.6. 30.1 41.4 33.3 30.3 13.4 
. ' 
.. 
66 48.1 79.7 47.3 !=>6.4 41:.2 31.4 40. 0 30.3 30.3 4 . 7 
67 47.3 62.8 4r:>.4 42 .0 39.3 20.7 40 . 2 28 . 0 20. 0 "'.3 
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Tabla XV (~) oonti ued n 
Own Course of Stucl.y (continued 
Town Add . Add. Subt Subt r.~ult f,1~lt · Div. Div. Frac Frac. 
No. Av. ~ Av. ~ l~v. % P.v . % P..v • ~ 
71 48.1 73.0 47.5 1; 9 . !5 41.0 23 .0 43.0 36.1 3!' . 6 8 . ~ 
72 47.7 67 .4 4J:i.9 ~0 .0 39. 6 22 . 6 39.8 30.2 32.n 0 
73 48.8 69.7 4t:;.2 42.9 41.0 39.3 40.4 26.8 34.0 3.Fi 
7!l 48.8 70.8 4~ .0 4!1 .8 39.4 20.8 39.6 30.0 31 S ~. 2 
76 46.4 6'1.0 40.3 47.1 4 2 . 8 20.0 3l.n 39.9 29.9 8 0 
91 49.6 9n .9 49.0 81.8 46.~ 36.3 47.6 7n. 7 41.4 23. ~ 
93 48.1 nr.\ . '5. 4!='.7 f'O . O 37.0 !i .O 41.2 33.3 34.1 11.1 
96 48. 2 70.0 47.2 r.;a .9 39.4 23.6 40.7 33.7 34.7 1.'1 
R . 0 .0 ~oo.o 49.0 81.8 4 6 . r:) 39.3 4r:) . f) 8 0 . 0 41 . ~ 23. ;; 
Q3 48.1 71.0 47 .o· n4.8 '41.0 26 .9 41.9 38.4 34.8 9 .3 
M 47.8 67.4 4!1.8 49.2 39.f\ 21 .c:; 39.9 32.3 31.3 ~ .3 
Q1 47.0 61.8 44.9 40.1 37.3 18.2 3,:;.6 27 . 0 28. c:; 3.6 
L 44.4: 41.4 40.0 10.3 29. f: 0 31.f' 6.7 20.0 0 
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Tnble X\' ( a} con"' int,ed c ' . IJ ~ 
Tentative Cour~c of Study 
Tm\'Tl Add. Add . Subt Subt 1 ~nlt ~F.ult Div. Div. Fre.c Frac .. 
No. Av .. · ~ Av~ ';& . Av. 'h Av • ~ ~4 v .. % 
25 47.9 61=; .. 1 4r-; .. 4 39 .. 1=i 34.3 6 .. 9 37 .. 4 32.r.: 28 . 6 6 . 9 
.'26 48 . ~ 8~L3 46 .. 9 F.~ .. ~ 42.3 S8.8 42 .. 6 44A, 34.7 fi . ') 
68 48 .. 9 8fi.l ~7.9 117.6 4~ .. 6 fi 4. 2 46.3 64 .. 4 43 . !1 20 .. 3 
/ 
80 47.0 ~6.6 l!i.1 43.3 3~.fi 17 . !!1 37.8 2"' .. 0 26.6 7 . !=> 
H 48.9 8f;.l 47 .. 9 r-..7 .. 6 4~ .. 6 "' 4.2 46 .3 64.4 43.11 20 .. 3 
Q3 4 8.>8 84 .. 6 4 7 .. 6 117 .. 1 44. 8 'iO .4 4fi .. 4 119 .. 4 41 . 3 17 ~1 
J.~ 4 6 .2 74.2 46 .. 2 49.4 38 .. 9 '?.7 . 7 40.0 ~8 .. ~ 31.6 7 . 2 
. . 
Ql 4 7.2 r;8.7 411.2 40.4 34 .. 6 9.6 37.!i 26.9 2 '7.1 fi . 9 
.. . 
L 47.0 r.::: 6 . 6 4r; .1 39. r::: 34: .. 3 6 .. 9 37.4 ~'1 <> .0 26.6 F.i . 5 
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T b1 vy ( ) a e ....:.. , a , con ti d LI).Ue 
Nothing 1Lentioned 
Town Add. Ad(!_. Subt Subt I~ult r.~ul t Div. Div. Frac FrBc. 
No . Av. 1! Av. Av. % i~ v. ~~ Av. % 
6 45. !; 39. H 44.7 42.2 33.9 4.7 38.0 13 . 9 30.1:; 6.9 
11 4 7 .8 66.0 4~.7 46. ::?: 38.1 19.6 39.3 19.5 29.4 7 .1 
27 46.9 17 .3 37. ~ 24.0 3r-:.c J..3.3 33.7 10.6 16.1 0 
49 48.4 7~ .6 48.0 62.1 41 .9 3r-;.1 41.7 32.4 38 .7 10 . 8 
!;2 48.2 68.6 46.0 48.0 40.1 17.6 43.0 42.1 4CJ: 11.7 
61 44.7 ~2.1 42.2 26.0 3r-:.3 8.6 32.2 13.0 19.0 0 
8r; 46. !; n3.6 47.4 33.3 43.4 17 .3 36.9 21.7 36.8 1 . 4 
86 48.2 73.7 46.6 r;r::. .3 42.3 31.2 42.4 39.7 33.1 7.1 
88 48. ~ 66.9 47.6 r:;4.0 40.1 17 .2 41. 7 29 . 7 34 7 r:: .3 
gr.; 49.1 88.8 4~ .o r-; r::: • " 41.0 11.1 44.0 33.3 39.0 11.1 
H 49.1 88.8 48.0 62.1 42.4 3~ .1 44.0 42.1 40.2 11 . 7 
Q3 48.2 74.2 46.8 r::r:.4 41 . 2 22.!=) 42.6 34.9 38.8 10.9 
r;, 48.0 66.~ 41:;.4 47.1 39.6 17. :? 40 .r) 2~ .7 33.9 7 . 0 
"'1 4~.8 5? . f) 42.8 27.8 3!;. 2 10 . 1) 36.1 13.7 26 .8 1.0 
.. 
1 44.7 39.!5 37 .!1 24.0 33 . 9 4.7 32. 2 10.6 16 .1 0 
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T .. b1e XV (b) a 
Oours o of Study-------Grad~ VI 
Add 'tion-· ----I.vera "8 
Cot:.rse of Study Used L Q1 r"~ r;z H ~.mt .o"f Range 
Baltimore { 8) 44.8 47 . 5 48.0 48.4 46 . 9• 4.1 
Ba.sed on BaltimorE ( 3) 44.8 46.3 47.8 48.0 48.3 3.!=' 
Own {29) 44 .. 4 47.0 47.8 48.1 k.O . O ~.6 
Tentative (4) 47.0 47.?. 48.2 48.8 48.9 1.9 
Nothing Mentioned (10) 44.7 ~k..8 48.0 48.2 49.1 4 . 4 
Amt. cf Range in Ur its 2 . 6 1.7 0 . 4 0.8 1 . 7 
Addition---I'er <ent 
:Baltimore ( 8) ~1.2 62 .1!i 67.9 74.4 78.1i 27 .3 
B~sed on Belt imor~ ( 3) fi1 .4 F- 9.0 66 . 6 '?0 .4 74.1 22 . 7 
Own (29) 41.4 ~1.8 6 7.4 71.0 lloo .o k.8.6 
Tentative { 4) k-6 .6 ~. e. 7 74.2 84.6 ~~.1 PS .r:; 
. 
Nothing Ment ioned {10) 39 . !) F2." 66 . !i 74.? ~8 . 8 49 .~-s 
Amt • of Range in ce 17 . 1 ~o .c 7 .7 t!:_4.2 ~l!i.9 
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T b1 v (b) a .... e ..u.V cont 1 d 'Zl.tl9 
-
Snbtraction---Average 
Course o'f StuCI.y Used L Ql lo~ • Q3 H J.mt . of Range 
Baltimore ( 8) 38. € 4°4.5 46 .9 it 7 !> .- . (.;., ~7 . 8 9 . P. 
Based on BA-1 t imorE ( 3) 43.r-; 44 . 0 ; 47.8 44 .6 46. 2 4 .3 
• 0;. (29) 40.( 44 . 9 4~ . 8 47 . 0 49 .0 9 . 0 
Tentative ( 4) 4n.l 41'!:. .2 46.2 1~ 7 .6 ~7 .9 2.8 
' Nothine Ment ioned (10) 37 . ~ 42 . 8 4n .4 46.8 4e.o I 10 . ~ 
-- --
"! 
0. Amt.of Range in Ur its 7 . 6 2'.4 2.3 1.4 .. 1 . 2 
, 
i 
Subtr&oct ion---Per Cent -. 
Baltimore ( 8) 43. 7 4 6 . n r.6 . 0 j IS 7 .3 73 . 0 29.3 
' Bnsed on Bal timore {3) 3 6 . 2 38 . 6 4 C.9 ~3. !=: 6~ . 1=) 0 29 .3 
1 i . 
Om1 ( 2.9} 10.3 40 .. 1 49 . 2 ~4 . 8 81.8 71 . r:> 
Tentative ( 4) 39 . "' 40.4 49 .4 ~7 . 1 r;, 7 . 6 18 .1 
. 
Nothing :t. entioned (1 0) 24.0 f:7 . 8 4'7 .1 ~~ .4 62 .1 38 .1 




-.. - '" v 
Mult ipl i.oat ion----}-verage 
Conr:se of St 1;tl.y Used L Q1 r t. Q3 H .Amt. of Ra nge 
Bs l t i more ( 8) 32.8 37. "" 40 . 6 42.1 42.8 10.0 
Based or.s. BaltimorE (3) 34.0 34~ 1'; 311.3 36.7 ~P. .0 4 0 
Own ( P.9) 29.~ ~7 . ~ 30.r: 41.0 46.e: 17.0 
Tentative (4) 34.3 34. € 38.9 44.8 4~ .6 11.3 
nothing 7. entioned t10 ) 33.9 3!1.~ 39.6 41. ? 43 .4 9 . ~ 
Amt . of nanga in Uil it s 4.8 2 .9 ~.3 8 .1 8 . ~ 
Multip icat i 1 n--- r>or Csnt 
Bal timore ( 8) 13 .o 18 .4 2 6 . 8 32.9 3e.o 2fi.O 
. .. 
DELS8d on Balt i more ( 3) 10.8 1:--: . r: 13.6 18.0 P, P, A. 11 F. 
Own (29) 0 . lB. ? 21 .~ 26 . 9 39 . 3 3 9 3 
Tentative ~ 4) 6.9 9.6 ~ 7 . 7 ~o.4 ~tt " ...... ....~ tt7.3 
Nothing '·" ent ioned 10) 4:.7 10 . ~ 17.2 P.2 . ~ 3e;.l 30.4 
ltmt.of Range in ~ 13 . 0 8.8 14.1 32.4 31 . 8 
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Table XV (b) continued 
Division---Average 
Cours e of Study Used L ~ l M ~3 H .A,I!lt. cf Ranee 
-~ 
Baltimore (8) 3 2 . 0 36 . 8 42 . 3 43.4 44 . 7 1'"' .• 7 
Based on Ba.l t i rnorE (3) 31 . 8 34 . 4 37 . 0 38 . 2 39 . 3 7 .5 
Own { 29} 3l.h 3~ . 6 39 . 9 41 . 9 4f.:i . 4 13 . 9 
Tentative (4) 37 . 4 37 . '-i 4Q.O 4~ .4 46 . 3 8 . 9 
Nothi ng Mentioned (10) 32 . 2 36 . 1 40 .!i 42 . 6 44 . 0 11 . 8 
f.mt . of Range in UI i t s fi •. 9 3 . 1 1'1 . 3 7 . ~~ 7 . 0 
. i vis ; on- --Per Cant 
:St.!.l t imore (8) 12 . () £6 . 3 30.0 ~9 . 9 46 . 2 0:.:'% <' vc..J • I' · 
Based on Balt i more 03) 1.,:; ,:;~8 1 0 . 1 17 . 6 lf;5 .o ::3 . 5 
Own ( 2 9) 6 . 7 P7.C 32 . 3 38 . 4 eo .c 73.3 
Tentative (41 2~ . 0 26 . 9 38 . !1 ~9 . 4 64.2 39 . 4 
Nothine Men.tioned (lv"J 10 . 6 13.7 2!1 .7 34 . 9 42 . 1 31 . ~ 
Amt . of P.ange in' r-.3. n 21 . ? 28 .4 41 . e ~!=i . O 
~ 
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T&ble XV (b) cont inued 
Fractions---}.varc.gc 
Con.rse of Stur.y Used L Ql n Q5 P' ,..\mt .of Range •.. 
13a.1 t imore (B) 18.9 28.9 ~ 36.9 41.8 46 .. 0 :? 7.1 
Based on BaltimorE ( 3) 14.8 18. :·' 21.6 22.8 24.0 9. }-~ 
I 
Own (29) 20.0 ~8.5 31.3 34 .. 8 41.-!1 21.fi 
Ten tative {4) 26A6 f' 7.1 31.6 41.3 43.!; 16.9 





Amt .of Range in UI its 11.8 . 11o·. 7 1~ .3 19.0 22.0 
.Fract;iona--!"' T'er Cent 
Baltimor e ( 8) 0 0 !-~ . 6 18.!i 33.3 33.3 
Based on BaltimorE ( 3) 0 0 . 8 l . f; 2 . 2 _E .8 2 .8 
Ov.'Il. ( 29 } 0 3 . 6 11 .3 9.0 23.2 23. : ~ 
Tentative ( 4) !=) . ~ 1'.). 9 7 <;.' . , ... 17.1 ?.0 .3 14_J_8 
Noth ing Mentioned (10) 0 1 . 0 7 . 0 ~0.9 11.7 11.7 
Amt .of Rall88 lin 1b !='.!1 ~ . • 9 tf) . 7 P-6 . 3 30 .f) 
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'l'able V"'rr ( a ) 
-
A f 
-· Course of Stu.ay-----Grade VII 
:Baltimore Course of Study 
Town .k.dd. Add . SUbt SUbt f~ult rtult . Div . DiY . Frv.c . ~'rRc • 
No. Av . ~ Av . % Av . iiJ Av . -~ Av . th 
13 49 . 2 72 . 5 44 .4 38 . f 39 . 7 24 .5 42 . F' 3J'\ . P. 37 . 6 10 .0 
19a 4 3.0 91.6 48 . 0 66 . 6 42 .o f- 9 . 1 42 . 0 7!) . o 42 . 3 4 . 1 -
b 48.3 81 . r. . 48 . 0 62 . !) 43 . 6 31 .2 47.0 50 . 0 44 . 0 6 . 2 
0 48.0 !16 . ~ 48 . 6 69 .8 4 1=i . O 3 0 .4 46 .3 26 . 0 41 . 0 21 . 7 
36 4 6 .1 68 .4 . 46 . 6 41 . 8 43.9 39 .2 43 . 6 38 . 9 43 . 3 22 . 6 
38 49 .4 6n .o 46 .3 66 . 6 39 . 9 17 . ~ 44 . 6 &3 . 3 38 . J; 10 . 0 
3.9a. 48 . 2 4 2 . 9 36 . 2 40.3 3 7. 9 
b 49 . 2 47 . 1 41.4 43 . 6 4h . 3 
0 4~ . 7 35 .• 4 38 . 4 4~.0 34 . 9 
d 44 . 2 49 . 0 4 0 .0 37 . 7 33.!; 
rO 46 . J; 1!)9 .1 45 . 8 44 . 2 36 . 7 le:: . • o 40.4 19 . 7 30.6 0 
70 48.7 81 . 2. 47 . 0 66.4 40 . 9 f-:9 . 1) 43 . 7 40 . 2 30.9 F- . 3 
101 48. 4 73. 1:\ 47 . 6 "~ . a 40 .8 ?6.4 4? . 7 44 . 1 3?.6 ~ . 8 
-- - - -
H 49 .4 91 . 6 4 9 . 0 69.8 4!=' . 0 39.2 47 . 0 7r::. .o 41';.3 ~~ . 6 
Q3 49. 0 83 .1 48.1 66 . 6 4 2 . 8 30 . 8 44 . 2 47-.1 42.8 1~ . 9 
M 48 . ?. 73 . n 47.1 62 ~ 4 0 . 8 9.9 . 1 42 . 7 140 . 2 37 _q r-. _? 
Q1 41 .3 63 .8 15 . 1 43.0 39.0 21.0 41 . 2 30.6 33.1 4 7 
L 44 . P. 1'!:6 . f-i 3!'1 . 4 38 . 2 36 . 2 11!) .o 37 . 7 19.7 30u6 0 
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Table YVI fa) continued J_ · . • c 
Dnsed on Balti!!:(lre Course of Study 
Town .tdd . l do . • Suht sunt ~.~111 t ;:tuJ.t Div. Div. FrRc Fruc . 
f;o . 1- v. ~ Av . ~ l \. V. % Av . % A1r . ~ 
33 47 . !: 62 . 3 45 .2 3 0 .4 39 . ~ c:~ 7 .n 39 .4 20 . 2 36. :- 8 . 6 
79 47.7 6!'1 .4 4f,.!) 46.3 37 . 6 19.1 38.1 26.4 21:\.7 3.6 
90 48.0 72 .6 47.6 60.7 4013 2f' . 9 43.6 43.7 34.8 8 . 9 
-
H 48.0 7 P. .6 47.6 60 ~ 7 40.3 ~7 .1) 43 . 6 43.7 36 . 2 8 . 9 
Q3 47.9 69.0 46.!' "3.!1 39.9 f; 6 .'.' 41.~ 3r:.1 3r: .r-1 8 .8 
t~ 47 . 7 6') .4 4~ . !1 46.3 39 .4 2~.9 39 .4 26.4 34 . 8 8.6 
.. 
Ql 47.~ 63 .8 4r.;.3 38.4 38 . !1 2 2 .~ 38 . 8 23.3 30 .2 6 . 1 
L 47. 2 6?..3 4 r.; • }'~ ~-s o .4 37 . 6 19.1 38 .1 20 . P. 2"' .7 3.6 
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Table XVI (a} continued 
0\.vn Course of Stuil.y 
Town . deL AdC! . • Subt S~bt. Hult r.iult. Div . Dj v· Frac . F' rac. No. Av . ~ . Av. Av . ~ l\ v . J~ v. 1.') 
3 47.3 67. ~ 46.9 54.f. 39.9 17. ? 42.5 31=\.4 36. ~ 9.0 
7 48.1 72 . 0 4 7 .1 63.3 42.3 .32 .o 43.3 38.0 31 .. 8 ?..6 
12 48.4 76 . r: 4 7 .1 1!; 7.0 40.1 24.3 44 . 9 42.4 36. 0 8.~ • 
1~ 48.3 47. 7 46.1 4 !1 .1!> 4 ., c= v • . 22: . 1 4 f. . 6 3 7 . 0 38 .2 11 .. 0 
17 4 6 .1 7'5 . 4 4 7.9 49.1 43. 3 3~ . 3 47.3 4!1 .6 3 2 . 6 F. 2 
"20 47 . f !) r-; . fi 46 . 1 29.6 3 6 . 9 14 . 8 39 . -5 2 n .9 33 .6 7 .4 
21 47.1 7~ . 0 45. 9 49 .0 41. 'i 31 . 0 41.3 3~.0 29 . 0 2 . 0 
23 47.9 71.0 49.3 ~8.0 4 0 . '1 3 0 . 0 43.6 40 . 0 42 . 0 13 . 0 
?8 4:8.'?' BP. 4 4'l.4 68.4 41. 7 4 0 .3 44 . 6 '1 6.1 34_. 3 ~~ 1 . 0 
30 48.0 72 . ~~ 47.1 1!>4. r-: 46. 9 33. 2 4~. 0 f' O .!) 40.9 b.a::;. 7 
41 46.0 71.0 4 7 . 7 ~">9.0 4,::.7 t; 7. 0 4t; .7 !13. 0 37.3 ~3. 0 
4'1 s. 49.0 87 . '1 4!1 . 7 63.3 4 2 . ? 37 •. a::; 44 .fi 63.3 44. 8 1r . n 
b 47 . 9 70 . 0 50 . 0 10{). 0 4n • .,, 3 0. () 4'7 . 7 60 . 0 33 . '7 0 
0 47.0 6!;.6 47 .~: F) 0. 0 36. :-:- 8.3 41.0 :2'1 .0 26 .0 0 
d 44.0 46.9 43.6 40.8 38.8 14. 2 42 . 0 4 !:. .8 39.3 14. 2 
l ,6 46.4 73 . 9 46.9 '!1 9 .4 4:1. r-: 32 .8 43.9 41!\ .l 37.1 1 :-: . 6 
!!il 48.3 76.6 47 .. 7 64.1 4 0 . 6 21!\.3 41!\ . ? !!>0 . 4 40.1 11 ,6 
n3 46.6 60. 0 41.3 2~.0 38. 8 20 . 0 39 . 0 2C. C 34.6 10 .. 0 
h4 47 ·"' 7~ .o 49 .. ~ 67.0 41. ? 3 0 .0 42.3 3'1.0 34 .4 8 ,0 
r-.7 47.9 73.fJ 47.0 ~4.9 4 0 .0 22.0 42 . r:; 32. f- 37.3 8.6 
60 48.3 72.4 47.7 63 .o 4 2 . :: 24.~ 44.1 r-. 2.1 39.r:. 7.9 
62 48.7 80.3 47 . !1 62~6 - 43.9-18~8 4~ . 8 119.3 40 .4 18.7 
66 46.9 !'; 8 . 7 4~ . 0 3!1.0 ' 3 r-i .9 18 .1 - .4 2 ~ r ~ ·.34. ~2 26~ 9- . ·!o1: • !) 
67 47 . 3 64 . 0 f411.6 43.0 4 0 .8 22 . 0 3 9 .3 26 . 0 3 7 . & 4.0 
' 
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Tfl.b,; e ""~VI ( o ) continued 
Ovm Course of Stuyd ( cont im.led) 
TO~ill AdO.. Adl~ . Subt .Subt . '11.~'1 1 t ?.:u l t . DiY . Div. Fre.c l!,rec . 
No . l~ V • ~ Av. % Av. % Av . % .Av . ~ 
'71 49.0 81 .0 4 8 . 5 71.8 44.6 3Ti o 9 44.9 47 . 5 39 .3 18 . 5 
72 48.4 7'2.0 46.9 !='6 . 9 41.1 27 .r-; 43 . 6 40 . 0 3 t; ~9 8 .0 
73 4? . 8 66.6 47 . ~ h6 . r' 4!1.4 4 0 . 8 47 . 3 64.!=i 43 . 0 2r:: . o 
7r:, 49.1 ar .o 4 7 . 6 61.0 44.0 89.0 43.!1 37.5 33 . 8 6 .0 
76 47 . 9 6~ .o 49 . 8 f!-6 . 7 49.1 24.2 4!=' . 8 81 .4 31 . 1 7 . 3 
91 49.~ g:: .a 49.6 88. f1 4'l.!i t;l.4 48.9 82 .8 43 . 7 28 . n 
96 47 .4 6f' .8 47 . 6 61 .. 1 41.9 32 .9 43 .3 37 . 3 34 . 9 4 . 7 
H 49.~ g::; . 8 r.:. o.o 1 00. 0 49 . 1 8940 48 . 9 82 . 8 44 . 8 ?.8 .~ 
Q3 4 8 .4 76 . 2. 47 . 7 63 . 3 43 . 9 3'7.9 4~ .. 2 r->3.0 39 . f' 13 .o 
: 47 . 9 72. 0 47 . 2 h7 . 0 41.2 30 . 0 43.6 42 . 8 36 . ~ 8 . 6 
-" 
Q1 47 .3 ~Fi .O 46 .. 9 49 . 1 40 . 0 22 .. 1 42 .3 3r:: .4 33.7 r.: . Fi 
L 44.0 ~6 . 9 41.3 2Fi . O 3r::: . 9 8 .3 39 . 0 ~0 .0 26 . 0 0 
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Tabl e YVI ( .. \ ~- •. l I cont inued 
Tentative Course of stnd;r. 
To'.'-! A 1> dCI . • Ado . • Subt Subt ·iu lt Mult Tiiv~ Div . Fr~c Frac . 




- - - 1-· -
--
25 47 . ~ 61 . 6 43 . 8 3~.0 3B. 2 11 . 6 40.4 ~n . 6 38 . 2 8 . 3 
26 47 .. 7 66 . 6 48 . 0 68.0 41 . 1 23 . 1 46 . 8 61 . fi 37 .l=i 1? . 8 
--- -
68 47.6 70 . 0 47 . 1 f\ 9.0 ~13 . 9 30 . 0 46 . ~ ~~.fi 43 . 9 17 . 0 
- 1-- ·- - -
- - - -
90 48.1 72 . 9 46.11 r::;2 .3 41.7 33 . 6 43 . 8 41.1 36 . 6 11.2 
H 48 .1 7f . 9 48.0 68.0 43 . 9 33. 6 46 . 8 61.!i 43.9 17 . 0 
Q3 48.0 72 . 2 47.6 6fi . 7 43.3 32 . 7 46 . 7 60 . 0 42 . 1=i 16 . 0 
M 47 . 6 68.3 46 . 8 r:.r=. . 7 41.4 28 .4 4"',.2 "'1 . 3 3 ? . 3 1~ . 0 
Ql 47 . 11 6~ . 8 44 . 8 39 . 3 38.9 17 . 4 41 . 3 26.!i 3 6 . L 9 . 0 
L 47 .~ 61.6 43 . D 3~ .0 38.2 11.6 4 0 .4 21.6 36 . 6 8.3 
19~ 
i 
. ' Tahle ifT (::; L_...n..cn tin.tte ~ 
Not l i nG n.:;nt .ioned 
·-I 
TOWI Add . Add. Subt "Subt T•~ul t L!Jnl t .Div. "Di\7 . Frnc F:r.sc . No . l .v . ~ Av . % Av. ·rtl Av. !fi, J,V., 9b /() 
··-· 
6 47 . 2 4F . 8 47. 1=i !17 . 2 33 . 6 .4,. 7 42.3 28 . 6 34 . ~ 4.7 
rr-- - --- - - -
11 46.7 fi4 . ? 44 . 4 3 1 .8 3n.9 13.0 39 .;:~ 2~i.3 27 . 6 '% <;; ~~ . .. . i' 
27 47.1 62 . 8 43 . 2 32 . 8 34 . 0 14 . 4 =~4 .9 11.'.!: " r;" 1 . 4 ( . 
49 47.1 7'? . ?. 47.9 69~4 43.4 36 .1 43.7 47 . ~ ~~ 6 . ? 8 . 3 
5 r . 
.. ;::., 48 . :- 7~ . 9 47.6 cl .4 4E.O ?.l3. 9 -4.~ .') 48. ? 42.8 22 . 9 
61 46.9 r:;o .. o 45 . 2 27.~ 3? .4 ?. ~} . 7 39.6 9.0 ~~1.0 0 
8~ 4 7.2 64.1 48.~ 48 . 3 39 . :' ?.3 . 3 40. 9 26.6 23.8 7 . n 
8 6 48 .. 2 74.6 46 . 2 49 ~0 ~ 40. 2 ;?. ~.0 43 . 4 41 .. 0 34.!1 8.0 
88 46.? 64 . 8 46 . 2 46 . 0 39.2 2~. 7 43 . 3 38.2 33.8 7 . 0 
9~=". 49 . 0 84 .4 49.1 8o.o 47 . 4 84. 0 48 . 2 7r:: .~ 1'5 . 7 11'"' ... ~ .. ... 
H 49 .0 84 . 4 4 9 .1 80 . 0 47 . 4 64 . 4 48 . ~ 7~ ~ . . ... .. 4r:) . 7 ~2 . ~ -
Q3 48 .3 74 . 9 48.0 63 . 4 42 . 4 30 . 7 4:4., ~) 47.4 38 .}"> [1 1"' . 0 
f<l 4 7 . i 64 . 8 47 . !!) 49 . 0 39 . f' ·:::- r: () 1.: • ". v 43 . 3 38.2 ~4 . 1 7 . 3 
Ql 46 . 8 t"::3 . :: 4ri . (J 32 . r:) 36.3 14 .o 39.3 21 . 8 23 . 1 2.7 
L 46 . 7 42 . 8 43 . E <)7 <' ,:_, . ,.~ 33 . 6 4.7 34.9 9 . 0 7.'i 0 
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T bl 1YI ( b .+ 8 0 . 
Course of Stujy------Grnde VII 
Addi-l-, ion----1'-ve "'age 
-~ I-'-· 
Course of St udy Uped L Ql M Q3 H .Amt . of 1lange 
Bsltimo~9 (a) 44 . 2 14 7. 3 48 . 2 49 . 0 49.4 5.2 
.Based 0!1 Baltimor s(3) I 47 . 2 147 . n 47 . 7 47.9 48 .0 O.B 
Own (28 ) 44 . 0 47 .3 47 . 9 48 . 4 49 . t:: '1 . 1!5 
TentatiYe (4) 47 . r-: 47 . n 47 . 6 48 . 0 48.1 0 . 6 
Nothi n :-: Hent io:ned r, o \ 
-- J 46. 7 46 . 8 47 .2 40 .3 49 .0 2 . 3 
.A!!lt .of P.e.nge :!.n ~ nlts 3 . f) 0 .. 7 1 . 0 1 .1 1.~ 
J dd:ttj on - - -- Der Cent 
Bal t imore (8) F) 6.5 63 .. 6 73 . ~ 83.1 91 . 6 3 1=: .1 
Baaed on BaltimorE (3 ) 52.3 63 . 8 6!1 . 4 69 . 0 79 .6 17 ~ 
Own {28) 46.9 6~ . 0 ?2 .o 76 . 2 92 . 8 4n.9 
! 
Tentative (4) I 61.6 62 . 8 68 . 3 7Q r; 72 . 9 11.3 '-' • '-' 
Nothing Mention~ JJ&) ! 42.~8 r:;3.2 ~ d. 8 
- 0 -~ '74 . 9 84 .4 41 . 6 
.Amt . of P.anga in ~ l 1 19 . !1 11.8 8 . 7 14 .1 19.9 
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Table XVI (b) continued 
Snbtraction-----Average 
Cc·urse of Stt1dJT Use<3. L ·(.1 r l Q3 H Amt .of Range 
-- -
j)s.l t imore ( 8 ) 35 .4 4~ . 1 47 .1 48.1 49 .0 13.6 
Based on Bul t :!.!!iOl e(3) 4~ . 2 4!1 . 3 4~ . !1 4 6 . 5 4 11. 6 2 . 4 
---
Own (28) 41.3 46. 9 47 . 2 4r/. 9 f50 .o 8 .7 
-- - ---
Tentative (4 } 4~~ . 8 44. fi 46.8 47.8 48.0 4 . 2 
.N othiiJe;: M.entioned (10) 43 . 2 4~~(.; tl 1. r.; 48.0 49 .1 r; . 9 
l1mt . of R:21nge in U~its 8 .4 2 -.4 2.0 1.6 2. 4 
Su'otrn.ot ion---- Pei Cen-t 
:BaltimorE~ (8 ) 58. 2 43.0 62.!1 66 . 6 69 . 8 31.6 
Based on Baltimor (3) 3 0 .4 ;38 . 4 46.3 63 . n 60.7 30.3 
ov·.~n (28) 2 11 .. 0 4 0 '1 ..... _ l=i7 .. 0 63.3 1 00.0 7; .o 
Tent ative {4) 3~.0 3 9 . ;5_ r:.t) 7 r-'- ·-'-- 6r:. . 7 68 . 0 33 .0 
_Nothing Mentioned (10) _2 7 . 2_ 32 .r.; 49.0 Q~ 6 0 . Q J:i2.8 r=-- -. . ~ -
Amt .of Range ir. ~ 13.2 16.6 10. 2 lZ.l 3 9 . 3 
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Table XVI (b l continued 
Multinl .cat i m---Aver a ;!' e 
Conrae of s tnay Uaed L Ql M Q3 H .Amt .of Range 
Baltimore ( 81 36.2 39.0 40 . 8 42 . 8 4~ . o 8.8 
Based on Balti.mor (3} 37.6 38 . 1=\ 39 . 4 39.9 40 .3 2.7 
o ... m (28} 3J:: . 9 4 0 . 0 41 .2 43 . 9 ;49.1 13 ?. 
Tentative (4) 38 . i~: S8 . 9 41 .4 43 .3 "43 .9 1-': . 7 
nothin,;; Aentioned (lC) 33 . 6 36 .. 3 39 . 2 42 . 4 47.4 13_.8 
Amt • of 1\ange in Units 4 .. 6 3 .. ? 2 . 2 4 .!= 8.8 
l!u lt i p lication----Per Cemt 
Bs.ltimore ( 8} 15 . 0 ?.1 .. 0 29 .1 30.8 39 2 24 2 
Eas ed on Balt imor~ (3) 19.1 I_Z!l_. 5 f),r-'-AI_9_ ~_.._2_ 27 I=' R .d. 
o·~.n ( 28) 8.3 22 .1 30.0 37.9 89 .0 80 . 7 
Tentat ·i ve (4} ).1 .. ~ 117 ~d. -- ~,_8_ ..a.. 1:32 . '7 3 3 .h ~~ () 
I1 othin;, ~-1::;nt ioned. {10) 4 .. 7 14.0 2F, .0 30 .7 64 4 ~9 7 




Table YVI (b) continued 
-
.. 
Divi z ion----Avera ~e 
Conrse of Stndy UE!ed L Q1 l ! Q3 H .Arnt .of Range 
Ba.1ti!'!lore ( 8) 37.1 41. :>. 42.7 44 . 2 47.0 9 . 3 
Based o.n Bal t i:rJO?e I'% ) \u 38.1 38.8 39.4 41.5 43.6 5 .~ 
01.-7-n ( 28) 39.0 42 . 3 43.6 4J:..2 46.9 9 . 9 
Tent e.t :i ·ve (4} 4 0 .4 41 .. 3 4r . 2 46.7 46. 8 6 .4 
l~ othi!lt"" Me:nt ioned (10} 34.9 39 .3 43 ,.3 44.2 48 .. 2 13.3 
li.mt • of Ran£-e i n Units ~ . ~ 3 -~ 1=';,.8 ~ . 2 !1 .3 
Iivis icn--- P~r - C~!lt 
.B!:l1 t i <:tore I( 8} .1.9.7 3 0.6 40 .2 47 .. 1 '{r; • 0 ~r.: . f, 1 
Based on Bo.l t i nior-a (3} <;If'\ 0:: '"·' V •w ~;3 .• 3 26 .. :! z~.l 43 . 7 23.r. 
Own (28} 20 . 0 3~ .4 42~8 r-:: 3.0 82 .. 8 62 .8 
t entative '4 ) £1.6 26···. ~ nl .3 60.0 61 . '1 39.9 
Nothing ~:enti oned (10} 9 . 0 21 .8 3 8 .2 4 11. 4 '7!-. h . .. 6G ., r.; 
-- -
-
Amt.of Range ~i..n ~ 12 .6 13.6 Z4 .. 9 24 . 9 39 . 1 
too 
Te.'ble XYT (b) continued 
-
Frc.ct ions----f. verur:e 
Course of ~-3tudy Uaed L Q. l r::'l Q,3 H Amt .of Range 
:Bnltimore ( 8) 3 0 .6 33.1 37.9 42.8 45.3 14.7 
-
:Br.-~. fl ed. o:t) :Baltimore (3) ;~n . 7 30.2 34.8 3G .. r.:; 36 .2 10 .~ I 
Own Y28) 26.0 33 ~ 7 3 6 .r.:; 39.1; 44 .. 8 18.8 
~~e~tat 1ve ( 4} 36 .. 6 3 6 .. 8 37 . 9 4J~ .. r: 43.9 7 3 
~1 othinc :~ent .toned (10) 7 .. f) 23 .1 34 ~1 38.2 4 r-; .7 38.2 
--
J:,:mt .. of Rnnge 5.!1 Unite 29 ~ 1 13 . ? 3 . 0 7 .:3 9 .!i 
Jilr0.otJ.Q;yJ·----Per Cent 
BDlt imoro ( 8} 0 4 . 7 6 .2 , fi . 9 ~;2 .6 22.6 




Ovm {28) 0 !!'; I!) 8 .. 6 13.0 2 8.!1 28 .. J:: 
ry_, en tat i ve (4) 8.3 9 ., 0 12 .. 0 16 .. 0 17.0 8.7 
N othin~.,. :.::entioned 1'1 0\ ,..., 2 . ? 7 ~ 12 .. 0 42.2 4~?. . ;) 
-- • "" 
Amt.of Range i n tZ 8.3 6 . 3 ~ . 8 7.1 33 .. 3 
T-ble V!I k ~-· t co~p rison of th on he 
b i 0 h ~ e 1 n f or ah o:!" t he cours e o..... tu.~. -. _.:- . ocor -
...:.ng to t h 1a tE~bla gr .code VI co :.; b t :r t h n gr de V .nc r d 
v I do batt c:,r 1ha ... r ... do iT! in both .. ·ve:r·· ~.nf t he 
p r oent --'-or e c;r,oh of t ho proc ~! . ee · t. !!lin or 
.&. d -1 ~ -on v r sca gr .,. . VI ("\cc c bet ter t ·-n 
our of sturl bs~ d o t h~ l~lt i~ r~ oo re 
xception • 
d ·· ' ~I I 1 
b· c. nnit 
in the t ll c.t 1:v ourc. of "tn\r by 0 . 6 t1.uit ...,. . In d i t 
per ce_t ~ il ly gr . ! doo0 better 
t h ooura e of st d..,, l.t ·~ or course .... 1 . 2· 






Table XV II 
Co·u.rGB o:f atu6s------GradeR .LVI_ VII 
Me d. i ons Use a. for COPJ:p8rison 
.F. ddi t ion---.l\"r ~rs.P.:' e 
Course of Stt1.d.y Used v Ttl VII 
Bt:',lt imore 46 . 6 48.0 48 • .?. 
.Based ()JJ Bal t imore 44.4 47.8 47 .7 
Own 4. 6 . 9 47 . 8 47 . 9 
Ten.t~t iva 45 . !) 48.2 47.6 
Nothin;: l~antionod 46.1 48.0 47.2 
Amt . of Range in Units 2.1') 014 1 .0 
li.dCl. i t ..: on----' ~r ,.,ont . 
B~-11 t; i more 60.0 67 . ~~ 73.~ 
Based on B&l t imore ~7 . !'-) 66 .. c I 6" .4 
07.n 61.1 67.4 I 'l 2 . 0 
Tentative r-.!1 . 3 74.2 Ct3 . 3 
Not hinE>: ~-~ent ioncd ~4.8 66 . f- C4 . 8 




c~mrae of. Study Used v VI VII 
Baltimore 44 . 8 46.9 47 .1 
Basod on Balt imore 42.3 44 . 6 4fl . f\ 
Q-'l/Il 43 . 4 -1~ . 8 47 . 2 
Tontat ive 42 . 2 46 . F. 46 .8 
Hotging li~nt i oned 43.2 4t; .4 ~7 .• f' 
1\mt . of Range 1~ Unite 2. 6 f;.3 2 . 0 
Su.b:fi.raaJ. ~.o:--· - -- - •'f r Cen4-
Balti.r.:IOr3 40 . 6 '-.6 . 0 62 . F' 
Bused OtL Bult iinore 30.3 4C·.9 45.3 
0<'1!1 37. 0 4S..~ r-,7 . 0 
Tent at i vo 37.9 J.Q L1. _ ... ... .  r;r-: . 7 
Nothing 1S~nt ioned 32 . r: 47 . 1 49 . 0 
Jtmt . of Rn:ago in :~ 1C .3 l'-.1 16 . i3 
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··"'·.; -~ ... -
!~ul t i:pl icnt icn---... !1. ~.re'!:'age 
Cou:-ae o'f S t t16fy Uged v VI VI! v 
:Bulti'r"lors 3!1 .. 9 ~ 0 .. 6 10.8 
Bused c:n Ba.l t inore 3~. 0 z ~ .;) 59 .. 4 
O•m 36 .1 3 tJ .t) 41.1'. 
Tent at :!xr::: 3~. r: 38 . 9 41 .4 
Not hing !~entioned 36 . 0 'Z. ,-. l! . ..... ;:J . 1) 39 . 2 
Amt .of Re.m;e in Units 1.1 '-; .~ 2.2 
-
r ~ .1 ~-"'. nl · •t · , .. -
.·:1U . ,, ..: . . ~c£, ·10.,---...: er Cent 
Ba lti:!l'lcre 1 Fi '7 --.; ::6 .. 8 29.1 
Bnsed or. Br; l t irnore 1 0 .0 13. 6 <;:~~ c~ ... .~ ' {1.· • • : 
Ovm lt' . 2 2l.t) 3 0 .. 0 
Tentative 9.9 ·<:' r; n J . I • : 28 .4 
lrothinr,· }~ ent ionad 1S:: ~ _ . , • .. 1 1'1 .. (~ 2k~O 





Di:ri s 5.on----AverHP:a 
Cour0e of St r,ldy U~(l)-ct v VI VII 
:Baltimor~ i37 .. 8 42~3 43 . 7 I 
Bnr·ecl () ~1 Bal t :! r:Jore 31.4 37.0 39 .4 
D'<m 3 6A 3 '9 . 9 43.6 
Tentativ:.: ::54. 0 40.0 45 . P. 
Nothing -~ont:l one.d 33. 7 40 . ~ 43.3 
Amt.of Hn.nge i n Unitz E . 4 ~ .. 3 r-.s 
IJi vi~ ion-- - - :~~- C: rrn+. 
Bnltimoro 2C. O ~' !) . 0 4,0 . }l. 
Bas ed on .BnJ. t i mo:re € r-, .. 10.1 ?t) .4 
O·;-m 18.~ 32 .. 3 42 .. 8 
Tente.ti vc 11 .. .¢: ~.<; 8 . ~ J,O .• 3 
n othin.r: t An t iona~. J.3 . 2i 2!5.7 3H . ~~ 
Lmt .of R~mgo i n (!'I :-' 13.8 28.4 2.4 .. 9 
20~ 
T~bla YYII c on t i TJ.t!.e_d_ 
l!'raci 2.0ns ----P. ~rerRP.' e 
O onre~) of Stuf. -rr UEed v YI VTI 
l~~l t i.~ O!' El 1 7 .. 2 3!L9 37. 9 
3a?erl O!l Bal t i rnore 4 . 4 21 . 6 ;-s4.8 
Ovrn 11.3 31.3 36 .F\ 
T:e.nt ati~re 11 . !5 31 . 6 3 7.9 
Hothin?. l~entioned 12 .. 3 33 .9 34 1 
Amt.of Rallge in Unite 1 2 . 8 1~ . 3 3.8 
Fr~~~ions-•-- F~Jr c ~ · nt 
Balt i more 0 2. 6 6 .2 
:Ba~ e d on Bal t imore (/ l wf=i 8 . 6 
Ov.Jn 0 i~ ·~ 
. ' •'' 8. 6 
Tent ative 0 17 <; 12 .0 ... . 
Not"h i n f-, ~,~ ent ionod 0 7 . 0 '7 . 3 
Amt .of R~ge i n '~ 0 r1 . 7 r-: . 8 
20'1 
Ins ruo"" on~ t o ! es.ah()rs . 
· ablea .:.. ·!!I{ ) ..... . { ) nCi. :Z: ( ) ho. t a · ult .. 
of t he oont v2t for a oh of th to. . ., .~ ich replie h 
h ing ' Jn:;;truo ion- Givon·: • n ot t iled' .. ,.tru tio 3 • 
ot Giv n" v.nd 'f ~ o .. hin ·Gnt !ono Thi:.1 1 Et h "' l;o n o-• • 
rni t d in tb ntudj of tho r ::.--u l ts for i t ha 0 ea 
in r or \t8 h follo i : .e c~ i f! ore ce ppo t h 
high nc. t ho lo medi ,:) or th roeesse~ . T .e n \!'!!- ~ a 
r i ht in(l_ _o te • he typ h& t h hi h l!C . .. 
Grad v A • , :J 
A d . 1 . 9 Gi on 1 . 7 ~ ot det ile 
.. :nbt. 3 .1 ot .et iled 1r .o ot de 
' 
1 
nlt . 3 . 8 10t :n t i l d. 11.2 ot t iled 
Di .. 3 . 7 ot deta.iled 9 •· Given 
r s.a . 7.7 not d t ilod .o: ll r 
Gr d I 
ad. . 6 a-~-.,. ... n r:..7 rot d t "il 
•. -ubt. 1 . 7 Gi ('f 14 .. Give 
.ult . 5 . 0 ivon ' 11 .. ~~ Gi· n 
DiT . 3 .0 ot dot "·i lod 9 . 6 Gtvor. 
r 0 . .6 ot d "t i G 4 . 8 0 i 1"0:::! 
r de VI_ 
• o.a ot ... a iled 7 . 3 ot ct nil 
" c:, ot . £ . 0 Given l . 2 niv n 
ul • . 9 ·o._ datr.::il d 1" . ~ Givs 
Di v . 3 . l' ot ~ t .. il ' 7 .4 ivan 
r ao . 
·" 
ot d t &.il d ot det iled 
Thee figur es ~7 r obt ·ined from t a.bleA X T4,l(b ) , . ( ) ' 
208 
XX (b ) an i nd io te h~ th tornn hich o r eoeiv 
h i gher aver •: e n . per 0 .nt .... re thoee i n hich in t ruct ione 
era giv n t o t h tesoher a ~hothor in gr e t det 11 or ·u t 
i n 6enerol torm~1 l a vin roo:o for t he 1 ! t ! ut ivo o the t cb r e . 
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r:,l. ~ )[LT - (..!L) ti .u 
' -
In;:;truct ions to Tanchers------Grade IT 
Itw~i ruct . ons Given 
Tmm Jl.d" .hdd. Subt • Subt gult :Mult • DiY. Div. Fr!'.O B'rac. 
;Io. .b. v .. ~ Av . % .Av. 7~ i l V • % Av. % 
3 4 7 .2 6? .? 45 .5 f\6 . 3 3 ? . 9 1 9 . 8 37 . ~ 19.0 17.1 0 
13 48.~ 7fi.9 46.4 57.0 42.4 t:i_._D~ 43 .3 46 . 6 17.2 0 
1 7 4 6 • '1 !16 . 6 42.2 33 .5 3~">. 8_ l,Q:\.0 34.B 2 0 . 0 14 . 4 0 
19t.t 46 . ( rii 3.0 46.0 3 1'\ . 1) 3 7 .. 0 13 .. 1 39 . 0 16.1 2:.3.3 0 
·a 4 f. • 11 68. yl 44.2 ~2.7 3 !1 . ? 31.2 34.3 31 .. ~ 17.0 0 
0 43 ~ ~ 3!1. "I 42 .3 2d.l) 3 !1 . 2 14.1 31=;.3 14.1 17.2 0 
20 4~ . 't 46.!=' 44 .. 4 3 !i . ? 3 r::: . l 21 . 4 3 f- .l 14 . 3 18.0 .... 6 ..-:J 
23 4 R .t ~4.9 42. 6 -11.8 ~.li 4 .3 16 . "1 3h .o 17.!) 1 9 .8 1 .. 3 I 
28 42 . c 38 . 6 37 .1 l t:. .8 ~~ r; . 3 3.0 23. ~ 3 .. 9 3 . 1 0 
3 0 47 . ] 61 .. 1 4 n . 9 A >:: !'I .,~,; . \ .. 3 9 . 6 i-'.? .. -i 39.!) 26.8 8 .. 9 0.3 
38 4 '7 . 3 64 . 9 44 . 8 F.0.0 3 .11 . 6 1!" . '! 3 9 . 1 33 . 6 12 .7 l"t v 
41 46 . i ::; ? .0 41 .8 22 . 0 '34 .. 2 11 ~ 1 34 .() 11 .. 1 ~! 0 . 3 Z~ l 
46 47 .. 3 66 . 3 44 . 7 42 . 6 4- <) ... ) of) ~..., •;: ,., •; 21 .. ~ 11.3 
" 
- " .&., .... ~ t:~ • · •. • .. ) f ....... \.1 
49 46.7 60 .0 4;:) .~ 4~ .7 ~A 3 1 7 J ::i ? . H 22 .8 zr: 4. A r. 
!iO 47.1 60 . 0 44.1 42 .. 3 37.6 21.2 37 . 2 2 0 0 1 0 7 0 
!il 4:!'-) .9 r;4.6 44.G 34 .. 6 34~3 8 . ';. z~ .. :< ll .. r.; 9 . ? 0 
':'4 46.9 62 . 9 43 . 1 3 ::; . 2 .... 4. 7 1 7 .. ') 38.0 19.4: 0 0 
r:-.7 46.9 62.0 44.6 38.3 38 .1 12 . '1 zr; .n 1- >"J ~i • , 1" Tf r-- \,' .. • 0_._6 
60 48.0 70.1 4"' .o 43 . S 42.7 .tt f"'7 ~ 4 2. 7 4 0 .ij 8 .3 'i .!.../J • . , v 
67 48.4 ~ 7 .1 43 . r 3 io .o 36 .. 0 1 7 .. 6 3 6.1 18 . r~ 10 . 8 (! 
76 38.7 23.~ 3~.4 l!i . 9 3 3 .6 l4. E ?.l .. B 19.ti.. 19 . h" 1 9 
8'1 44.9 42.6 44.1!; 42.4 41 .4 31.0 31 .9 11.3 31 .1 9.0 
210 
Teb1e 7.V TI T fn ) cont in1ed ~ 
- -
_ , ...;._,_ 
-
In3tJMlctions Given (con· inu ed() 
------- ~ 
Tmm Ad(J_ . Add. Su'bt ~ubt f. '!u l t. !h 1lt ! Div Div . FrEI.c Fr a n. 
~T o. . Av . <t Av • ~ Av. ' o/1. Av. <10 Av . · 1 ,a - ~ 
86 4 6.9 64.0 43.4 3 5 .o 3 6 . 8 16.0 36 . ( 18.{) 10 .1 0 
9U 4 7 . f) 63 . 1 44.1 30.3 :.5!=\ . 8 l -1: . 7 36 .r- 18.0 8_._6 _Q 
I 
9f; 48 . 7 76 .3 46.7 F\ 0 .o 40 . 8 26 .3 3~ . ~ 21.0 2 0 . 8 0 
H 48.7 '16 .3 4~L7 67 . 0 4~.2 44.4 1 43 .~ ·16 . 8 3~ .4 9 .0 
' ~3 4 7 .4 66.7 4 f' .l 4!=' . 3 39 . ~ 23.6 37 . 9 21.8 19 .9 0.8 
l'f 46 . 9 60.6 44.1 37 . 0 36.4 17 . 0 36 .c 18 . 8 13 . 6 0 
Ql 4~ . 8 r::; 4 .. 2 4 2 .3 32 . 6 34. r; 13 . 9 34.3 l f) . 7 10.0 0 
L 3.:~ . '7 23 . ~ 3 r'1 .4 1 11 . 8 2 ~ . ~~ 3.9 2 1 .2 3.9 0 0 
--
ZZl 
Table vyTTT (!1) con+inued .... 
--- " 
No Detailed Inst met ions 
-
Town Ad<\ . .l". d<l . • Subt. Subt i!fl.llt r.~ult Div. Div. FrE~.c F~ac . 
r: o. . B.:v ... ~ Av. o/. . Av . c:Jl .A v • <;  Av • ,0 t iJ 
8 47.7 68.5 41!; . f 47 .1 39.4 2 6 . 0 40 . C 30 .4 17 . 2 0 
1'" G 47.1 62 . 0 43 . 8 34 . 7 ;~4 .o 11 . 9 34 .r.; 13 . 2 11.r 0 
1"" 
'"' 
47.1 6~ . 9 43.4 4!1 .4 ~-i7 • 0 ;?.j) . Q 36.4 18.!=; 8.Z 0 
36 46.3 ~7 . '1 46 .1 4C . 6 4?. . 1 ~:S2 . • 3 41.6 30.0 23.1 0 
r: 2 46 · "' r;r-. .7 44 . 6 36 .3 ;37 .4 1~ . o 39.8 30.9 18 .o 0 
73 47.8 69 . 8 44.3 4~ . !5 ;?7 .o J9 .8 38 . 4 18.1 17 . 7 1.~ 
80 44.7 43 2 40 . 7 130.6 ?9_.6 6 . 7 29 .8 10 .4 14.1 0 .7 
H 47.8 69.8 46.1 47 .1 42.1 32.3 41 .6 3 0 . 9 23 . 1 'l r.: 
· - • t 
Q3 47.7 68.J:) 4!1 .. ~ 4t~ .. ~ ~~ ~ . 4: 26 . 0 40 .0 30 . 4 18.0 0 . 7 
r.1 47.1 62 0 44 3 140 .f5 ~".? n 19 8 :1_.8_._4 lB r:; 17 2 0 
Ql 4 6 .3 ~!1.7 43 •. 4 34 . ? :34 . 0 11.9 34 . 1:: 13.2 11.~ 0 






LV I:udtruotion~ Gi1.re n 
1!' 0 '.'\.'Il .bd.1 . J,diJ. f.";ubt Subt 1\iu.lt ~ .~t-clt Div • Div. :E,rsc li''rac • 
!~o . j.,_"Tf .. q~ P•;; • % AY. 
. ·-~ )_v. ~ J.,"7J . % 
11 45.6 ~ 1: .o 43.0 30.C r,.< - ~ · (,./ ''""' .. ..;_ ls .4 34 .L 1~.::- 4.C 0 
21 4 f5 .Z 40.6 4l . L 23.£) 30.,!-: ...... r,? 31.4 10.4 7.5 0 J •~tJ' 
21:1 ~.3.3 f) 7. ~! 37 . 4 12 . 0 12 .f; :-, .1 31.C 8.6 8 9 0 
31 4(: .{ !) 0. 0 42 . 4 32 . C 32 . 6 l.J .Ci 34 . 6 12.(; 13 . ~ G 
39t.l. &8.~ 43 .9 39.1 3~! .8 tl7 '7 c,-v eu 
b 48 . 1 48.1 41 . '? 41 . 6 3., '7 I;..J (il fl.J 
. 
c 46 . c 45.f; '~A r. 
._) · - ·• (:j 37.9 2 1 . Z 
d 41.8 3 5 .6 Zl.8 34 .5 3 0 .(; 
4 f5 a 49 .4 8LL r, 
-•V 48.1 6l.r: 4:1.7 f:?. ("• t.; .. v t2 .2 4 6.1 l r.: . 6 0 
b 44.8 2 0.0 31).,0 26.C r;z '7, ~") t ~ ,., 38.4 13 . Pi ·~4 . 2 0 .. .~v.~ .._. t....f 5 \.J 
c 4'7 .4 63 .6 39 .1 36 . ~ ~ ., .~, t.J I.. .... .. 18.2 t2.:1 .6 3 6 . 3 11 .. :!. 0 
d 214.0 2!1.4. 29 . 6 11.1 [1 . (~ 0 28 .G 2 . !S 6 . 3 0 
r-:3 44¥8 4:1 .. 3 42 .. 9 23.3 3<1 ... 9 io ~ c , . 1..:. r; c,...- •• 13.3 16 6 0 
-61 4,f~ .4 25.C 39.8 18.'7 28.0 3.0 2 6 t;t 6 . 2 9 0 '-' ~ 
70 47 . ~ 64.4 4").2 Ll9 .'! 3j:j.9 14 .7 3~ .. 3 19.") 6.1 0 
79 44.4 39 .6 40 .. 7 2.-: .. 6 B3. C 8 r-: , '1 00 .1 r1 .. A. 3 . 1 0 
~01 43.6 31.8 30.2 18.1 f ? . ~ tJ:. ~ 2'! .2 4.~ t.-1 0 
H 4 9 .4 84.6 48 .. 1 61 .. ") 41. 7 ( ; l"_..t ( "! 1:-.., fi..) • • ,J {2. E 46.1 32 . ~; 0 
Q3 47.4 60.8 44 .. r-: 34 .. 2 36 . C 1~~ • r.:: 38.2 l'f . l=) 21 . 2 () 
11 4~ . 2 43 . 3 41.2 2~· .S r""' ~ <.) q ";( o4.'1 I f. . • 0 11 .. 1 0 
·'" ....... • 4t '"J 
~1 43 .4 2'7 . 2 33 .. 4 lfi .. 4 30.8 3.8 30.6 r-: .. 8 6.2 0 
L 34.0 20.0 29.6 ~.1 f'l.O 0 26.3 2 . b. 3.1 0 
Tabl8 xvr-~I (a) c ontinued 
T ~wn Ad(L Add . Subt .Subt . l~ult 1Iult Di v . Div . Frsc Frac . 
If o • i>o. v w <,~ A:v • ~ .A ·tl • % .A v 4< ~ A v • ~ 
6 4 • r 42 9 41 l 0 6 ~ -~) .. -,, a_ a . • n 17, 0 1 · •.~, .. o • _ •. rJ . r~ .. ,o ... 
27 47.4 57.8 41 . 4 24 . 4 ~9 . 6 1 . ~ 32. 7 9.2 9 . ~ 0 





4~ . 6 46. 0 ~3 . 8 37.0 
44.4 4J . l 4J.4 19 .1 
4 7.5 63.2 48 . 6 ~3.% 
4 6 9 62 .4 37 2 ~ 1 1 
4 7 .0 61.9 43.3 38 ~~ 
4~ .7 ~o . o 42 .9 28.4 
,..,. , .... Y'f 
•. ) •J • r ,. 7 I) . v 
19.6 10 . 7 0 
0 
3 8 . 7 21 . 9 2~ . 7 0 
3fL.?. c.;''~ r-. ... f . u 
3G . r; 20 . 1 
t< " 0 a I 0 
0 
0 
93 4~ . 3 88 . 8 48 . 8 72 .2 .:_~() . 0 :. ·~(3 . 3 .{~3 .6 ?7 7 ~3 .8 (I 
96 36.1 "') #) ~ .. , , , , • '•J 34 .0 13 .1 0 
49.3 88 . 3 48 . 3 84 . 9 1l7 . 7 ~3 . 8 3 . '? 
Q3 4 7 . 2 62 . 8 4r..1 ~4. ~ 38.G 24 .3 38.4 23.7 17 . ~ 0 
4 6 . ~ ~7 . ~ 43.3 !8.~ 56 .3 20 . G 3G . U ' 9 .3 9 .~ 0 
.. '·· Ql 4 5 .1 4~ . 4 41.3 27.3 31 .4 7 . 3 32 . 0 6.7 8 ~9 0 
L 44.2 40.1 ~7 . 2 19.1 29 . 4 L. · 29 . 2 2 .3 4 . 2 0 





Tn.b]:e ~'-V I II {b 
I:nstru.c t ion3 ·-. o 'J -' .. esohers 
----- - ----Gr ade v 
1\.\ld i ti on---f'vorc.:,· c 
l .a;:; t ruct ions 1 Ql M Q3 H .P.mt . oj Range 
Given (24} 38 . 7 45 .. 8 46 . 9 47 . 4 48 . 7 10 .. 0 
Not Detailed ( 7) 44 . ? 4.6.3 47 .1 47 . 7 47 . 8 3 . 1 
! i o t G i VGn (11) 34 .. D 43.4 4_r-;.2 47.4 ,1_0 Ll _,., ._ 1~ . 4 
rq CJ t~linz:; Vonticne cl ( 13) &..:1 ' ·~ 
-- • ..,.J 4"".i 46 . ~=:. 4 7 . 2 4:9 . 3 ~ . 1 
Amt . of Rcns:rc in Ur .. :i"':e 10 <:> ' ~~ • 0 , 9 0 ~ _1_. 6 ., .._ 
Additlon- ----?cr Cent 
Giver:. (24 ) , .... ,. , -.~.v. , .... r::: 4, . ~· 
€0 . 6 66.7 76.3 1;2.8 
!i ot Det a iled ( 7) 43 . 2 r::r-; . 7 62 . 0 68 . 1'-\ 69 . 8 26.6 
:Not Given It 11} 2~l. 0 •..> ry •") lv ! . #o>.l 43 . ;"3 60 . 8 84 .6 64 . 6 
11 othi n2: r•. e:c't ionec 1(13) 4i'J . l 41'-\ . 4 r.. 7 . "' ,;:z .8 88 C) 48 .7 
Anrt . of Range i:::J. .:.- 23 . 2 28 • r:, 18 . r/ 7 .7 1~ - ~~ .".. 
2llli 
'Jl"'blL! VoTTTT (b) . c.l. .,;) ~:: y .J--..!. # continued 
Bu:btruct io __ .:__l,_ "ff6!'8/" 9 
Instruct ions 1 '-=t 1 I~ Q3 H P.r:rt. of Ranp,E 
Given ( '~4} 35.4: 42.3 44.1 4:~.1 46 7 ,_~_..._3 
Fl o t; Do"b aileG. ( 7) 40. 'i 43.4 44.3 4~.fi 46 .. 1 r: .4 
I) ot Given ( 11) 29.6 32.4 41 .2 44 _.h _4_f}_ .~ 1G c:; 
H othi:!"1~ 11ent ions (13) 3"' <;; , .. 41.3 43 .. 3 4r.. 7 .d;.8..8 .11 6 
-
jtr'tt • o:t' i.{an&r.e in r..it o 11.1 1 0.0 Z.l 1 9 ..... 2.7 
c,nh+. ,.. .-:·d~ -1 · l r.T ---T11n .. iient 
Given ( ~4' U I 1~. 8 32. 6 37 . 0 4.f.3 67.0 "1.:? 
Uot Detrdled ( 7 j 30. 6 3LJ: • "f 40 .6 4~ . • r:; 4:7 .1 lG.!=i 
Not Giv en (11} ~.1 1r.. A 2 ~.6 3~ . 2 6l.t::; ~:; G ..4 
Nothing ~ientioned (13 J 10 .. 1 ,..: r: ~ 3C . ~ ~4 .2 64 . ~ 6~ . 8 '- ~ f .a (,. I 
An;t .of R- nge in 'f'j ::;=;.t; ].9 ~3 lr.": .o 20 . 0 3';' .o 
--
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Table XVIII (b1 con~inued 
{24) Giver~ ,, ,.. ,.... I"'! ~ ,_ 36 .4 39 .f\ 4f\.~ 19.9 ., ..... :1 - ~ ·v%:: • , 
29 •. 6 3 -" n 
-::: ....... 37 _.0 ~')9 . 4 4fl- .1 12.r.; 
~ot Civon (11 ~ 2l . C· 30 .. 2 ~3.2 :3G 0 4] .7 20 ? 
20.4 n -. ··. fl 00 . 3 30.~ L12 .. 3 12 Q ~ ~ . ~. 
" 
Nothine ~entione~013) 
.A;nt • of Err~"~ go i:::1 inL~ s 8 . 4 3 ·. 7 ~~ .u 3 .. r; ~ M ...... . 
21'1 
v .r,· ·r r 
~·r ..a..• I cont inued 
- -
. 
- .. . 
T.i i v r:· ~- on------1\ 1re ra.~ e 
L'1t-~ trt1ct. ions L Ql f_lr Q3 H f.!!lt. of Range 
b:l."'ren ( .-.4) ~1.2 34 ·. ~Jj 36 . 0 sri . 9 4:c .3 22_._1 
ITot Dotei 1 ed ( '? ) 29 . e 34.f. 38 . 4 40 . C 41. 6 11 . 8 
not Gi·nm (11) 26.3 30.6 34 . 7 38.2 A.~ ~ _11=: g ..... 
"' 
tiothix.r: r1entione {13} 2·9w [: o o /"'! -c:,).:.: ... v 36 .~ 38.4 43.6 14 .. 4 
1\mt • oi' RttnE;e ;n J~its 3 .r.:; 3.9 3.7 
-'---
2 .1 2.0 
D_iv~ sior - -- ·ncr Cent 
Given {24) 3 .. 9 . J..r; • 7 18 .8 ~.1 .8 ~6 . 8 4 2 .9 
£I ot Dt~taj led. ( 7) 10~~ b. t:l: <: 't.J' ' ~ • 11 8.~ 3C . 4 12\0.9 ~~ c 4 ~ 
Not Given ( 11) 2 . ~ r-:..fl t1.2. o 1 7. ~ ~6 . 1 A3 . 6 
:b!ot hine; Ment ioned ( 13 ) ~ 1''<1> (; oj# ~-' 6.7 9 •. ?) 23 . 7 77 . 7 ?r:.. . 7 
.P mt .oi Range in ~ 8 .1 '0 . 9 ~~ .. ~ 1? . • 9 46.8 
,. 
""···· , c ·~ · : o~·. ,... '· ~Y '"'"' .. a"' -~ · .~ ... '"' .. ( I .J .. ~,;:. ---·- ~ · , . t:; • · s-..-: l~ 
1 c: ~ ~.~ 
Gi.von ( !~4) 0 1 0 . 0 l3.G 
11 ot J et t:>.i1ed ( 7 ) 8 . ~? 11.1!': ;1.7.2 
·~ "' t': 4.""'. ~. 1.1 ......... .. ~ 0 · " Fot nivan (11) 
:N ot b i r:z ~-rer-t i one ( 13 ) 4 .. 2 ~ ('\ ... 9.r-: 
-
-




·' Fra...., tion ;:;--- :"'e r Cent 
·; 
I ( 24} 0 c 0 Giver1 
Eot J)eti'\ iled (7) 0 0 0 
!'l ot t; iven {11 ' 
. I 0 0 G 
J:¥ oth i n g 1:.1 en i; ion ed (13) 0 " ~j 0 
J~ r.1t . of Rang e in 1 0 c 0 
218 
,., '"ln+ "l!ll.1ul A:u.!dL...-- -----. 
I 
~3 H ~·, .. :t . of Range 
19 . 9 3ti . , 3f\ . 4 
18.0 23 . 1 14 . 8 
2.1 .. 2 32.3 29 . ~~ 1 
17 . 6 23 .8 19 6 
3 . 6 1L.3 
0 .. 8 9 . 0 9 . 0 I 
017 I . r; 1 . !) 
0 0 0 I 
0 3 . 7 3 . 7 
0 . 8 9 .0 
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m • ..._'hle v IY I ,~ c.; 1 ~- .... . ( fl, ) 
Ir:r.truct ion.B to T~achor~------Grade VI 




To·,m .t C! .d . A del . ~.ubt Subt rcnlt r. •:nl t DiY. Div. Froc .F r!'I.C. 
l'f 0. ;'I ~ .. ~ L.v. (.'.., ,.., Fv . rJ. l .v. 10 ..,!\ " li (7) ;.. .. :v. 'j~ ;t.J 
3 4.8.1 ~' 1.3 4 6.8 (5 2 .. 0 41. 0 f8 .9 { 2 . 2 3~ .6 34 3 ~1 3 
13 48.0 67.7 46.9 r;6.C 42 . t:: 31 .1 43.2 46 . £ 3 9 .. 2 1~ . '5 
1'7 "2_8.3 e: n A ,a.; · ·= 45.'7 27 .. 8 r:! ("' 0 v ·v • .r ., o L .:.U •- 38 .. 9 32 .8 30.9 4 . 9 
19R 48.0 '73. :1 43. 0 '7 3 /l .:.~2 . 1 U) .0 36 .. C 1~.0 28 . r/ () 
'h ,, 47 .6 G1.1 47 .::~ 61 ~0 <~2 • 0 38 . 0 43.,C 34.8 46 .. 0 33.3 
c 48.0 7!1.0 47.6 43.7 42 . 8 2~ . 0 44.0 31.2 ~.!1 ~' 
'-"'-. l-1 0 
f.O 44.4 37. ~ 44.7 37.~ 3r-:. .:.~ -t1 . 1 3~ . r:; fc:. .. o 2!1 .1 e 3 
g ~~ 47 .4 61 .. 1 44 . 9 4:6.'7 ;.:1 8 . 3 ;·:, v . r~ 39.3 30 .. ~ }!6_. Q <) h 
"' 
28 .;c .. G r-4.3 .~,r. .. 0 39~"; s~. ~ J l !~ . 3 38.0 ...,..., ,... : ,. 1-.J .:-..., ., (' / l v ;.J g"± 3 . 7 
30 47.8 5 '7.3 46.~ ~1.1 l~ l. -:) ~~~ f-', • 8 L_ll . ~ 34~0 41.5 9 . 0 
r:- C; 48 .. 0 vo 69.3 ) t "J (' ·.:r' ~ v t..1 .. tJ • 3 i)~: ~ l :.:3 .? 33 . 7 3C .'7 ~3 6_._9 10 .!) 
41 47 . ':5 G~.: • :-i !~ ? .s 6~.5 41 ~1 ",. ,, h.l \ • :..I L~;., • ') 40 • .s 36 .9 1"' .c 
4G 48 . ;. 1 7.& 4 7 ~2 ~ -~  . 3 .. 1 r _: - ~ .) f.,t . " ~ u -~ t! :~ .J 0 zv .7 31 .. 4 6.,8 
49 48.1 7~. 5 48 .. 0 62_i 41 .. 9 3'- .l 41 . 7 ::;2 ~-4 38 'I 10.8 
11 0 48 .. 0 67.9 47. 9 4'7 .. 0 4:0.1 ~J () .8 35 .. 7 ~30 .. 0 r:o_,.5 0 
f- 1 47 .!!; sc:; .. o A. . ., " 
- I - .J 
6t~ ~2 ~)~; .. 4 J.9 .. ~ -1C .. 2 3?.13 28 .0 II 0 -:: • (_J 
r:::4 47.5 67 .. 4 4 6.3 &'7 .. 7 39 . 9 ~~ 1 .. 7 2 3 .. 4 24 .1 30 •. '~ IT .B 
' 
~7 48 .. 2 71 .. 8 46 . ~ t:; 3~ t; ·2: C .. 5 ~~ ·-' --~ ~1.0 31 .8 31=; ~0 8. ~; 
60 47 .. 9 72.1!\ 46 .. 3 r:;l . !'\ 41 ~ 2 ~ ~ e: . ..4 43 .~ 10 .3 36 .. 2 6 .2 
67 47 .. 3 62.8 4~ .. 4 ~2 ~0 09 .. 3 :~~ ( · • 7 40 .2 28 .. 1J 2(' .. 0 !'\ .3 
68 48 . 9 a~ .l ~-'1.9 r-.7 .. 5 4 r-: .. 6 r:4 . ~: M3. 3 64.1 43.~'" !20.3 
76 46 .4 6~ .o 4: (; .. 3 47 .1 4 ?. .8 ~ ,, " , .. v • '-' 31.~ 39 .. 9 2.9.9 8 . C· 
ar-:. 46 .. ~ ~3.6 47 .. 4 33.3 43..4 1 '7 . 3 36 . 9 21 . 7 36 . 8 1 .4 
. 
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Instruotions G:i.Ye:n ( :-. '"'n'~· ·i ··'U ,,. a ) \.1 V J.. U -~ J,.J.- t.:i'-. ..,. .i 
-------- --- --· ---
·-· - - -- -· ---
lfl ,-, · •;'?1 
. .. \..· '1' , .;...1. 
f, .:t~ 
~.;. 1,..4. \,.".. ·~ J~ dd. ;:.utt ~ubt Ti '' "! "' "-j-.. _,..:. "W.t~ v ;t;ult Div Di\r. ~r.:w :rr a c .. 
il o .A "ry" . .. ,1 A •• , ')~ Av . · ' ! .v. % l1V . -;·:.: J )._ 'I .. '-Ia .H) ~ --~ --
3 6 48 . ~~ 73.7 46.6 ,..~ '::{ t.) I • V 42.3 31.2 4 2 .4 39.7 33 . 1 7 . 1 
I " f' '::J v .1c8 . 3 66.6 44 .. 6 40.9 3r,, .. 3 13.6 3~ . 2 2f) . C 24 . 0 1 . 5 
I I I ·wr-; - 4 ;) . 1 88 . 8 4~ . c r-;t"i ' "" J_ , 1! ; 1 :1 ' 1 1:4 . c 33 . 3 3 9 .. D 11 .1 . ' ... . . _....., . ..,. 
- --·-
I 1:I ~9 .1 88 . 8 48.0 73.C 41).6 - .... ,:;. 4G.~ 64 . 4 46.0 _ ,...,. ,., I ...... t . , ... ..::.·.v . ;:) 
I I '\, 'X 4.8.2 '1'1"" "' 47 .3 56.4 4!:: . E. 3 0 .6 4 f .• 6 39.9 3'1.8 11 .0 I 1 t~v 1u . t I 
I;: , .. .!l..f< r 67 .. ~ ~6 .'7 r;l.Z 41.0 24.3 40.6 ~Z.6 33.7 7.4 
--- \.} 
I 01 47~1; 6£.1 44.8 43 . ~) 3S .. 0 18 .. 1 3'7 . 7 27.3 28 . ~ 3.4 I 
L 46.4 37 "!": 43.0 27 .• f.l ~.,._ 't. i)'"" . ~ 4 .1 3., t• ...t . n 13 . 0 20.0 0 
---
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Table 'VTV .I. ..:._,.·· {n) cont i nued 
No :Dett.iled II::.strn ct to~:-; 
T 0Vv11 li <lC\ Add Su.bt . Buht I;riu l.t J'.~ult Div . l>~v . Fre.c Fre.c . J~ o . , . .,.,. (J A 1r. c r I .v . r;J, At:. Av ~~ .£ ~ . , • ; !) i :> 
fj t.5 . ~ 74 .( 4 7 . 0 57 . 9 ~1 . 2 ?9 . 7 4?._.._3 3 7 J ~A 2 'rf :A. 
1'' 4 7 . € 7n , 4 6 . 7 n!3 .4 ':t c"t ~ ?2 . 6 ,1 9 ':; 3 0 . ? 3 ':> ~ ~ .. 0 ' · •J • J '- ) ,_· .t .. .. ~ f:. ; . .. _. /...J e ";...' 
1 c:. 4 ? . ::: ofi 1c 44 . 0 37 . ~ 3 7 . 1 1 r:, A ~;? - ~ lr, r 28 . ~ ~ . 0 ..J.."' • ":!- . '-' 
~3 6 ~G •. t r-)1 . ~ 4 5 . 1 !; 0 . 9 ~: 0 . 6 34 . S 1.1 ~ ~ .:::.; .. . .. .. ~~ J . 6 4Cl . O "' "J A. .,,_ . -
~'=" 4fJ . f; 6S . t: { C. O { 8 .0 4 0 . 1 "1 7 T <:: 4~3 .0 4 t=: .. l t C. 2 lJ. .7 , , ,.,. . ... u 
7r.r :1_.8 . D 69 . 7 4, r; ~) {:t . e ~- l . C ·~~9 .z 40 . 4. ?6 8 3 4. .c 3 r= ·~· • r~ 
80 4 7 . 0 S6 . G 4r.; . l ~~ '7. 
_•=_u • ·~ tz: r.: '-' · .~ 1 '7 . !:) 37 . e 21'\.0 f6 . 6 7 . ~ 
H 48 .. U ~4 4c 4 '? .. 0 ~? . 9 ·!1. ~; ~i'} .:::. 4~.() 42.1 40.~ 2 1 .L.1 
... '.t, 
'."' ...... 48 .. 3 7/ 1)~1 46 .'1 ~3 .. 1: ~.1 ]_ • (J ~-5'.L6 -12 .. 3 37 .. 1 4v~0 ll. 'l 
r:; 4 '! .:3 6d . J ij, i) .0 48 .. -:J ·.1\J ~ 1 ,., ' ) .. ,..,~ .6 4B -~". u 29 () 3.1. .0_ _7_ ~ 
.-q 
-<. .1. 7 ~ 0 (56 . 6 4fi .1 11-2 ~ ~:r 0 '7 . 1 j_? ¥ :~ 37 .D 2!1.(; !~8 .o 2 .:.. { ) 
• 
4:6 . :~ ~l~f 44.0 3 '7 . ~ r 't..,_. 1:" "' .l:.i; ;53 . !"'1 15 . 0 •'") ... "I'' ,, r: 1 ... ,,..._ • ' I ; ,., I . a ...... . . ,. .J 
• 
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T~:.bla XI.Z ( t:' ' •, . continued 
:£~ 0 ·:r.r..st. !'l;J ot ion'-' (J ~ . v :m 
T ut!n • 1 ' ; dCi . • ~t:'bt Snbt £.!ul t . I·in1t Di v. Div . Frr . c J? rt?.c . 1~. '..>. (I_ • 
No . Av . (;~ A-v. % Av . ~ij Av . ai j \_"1! jy_ ,, 7J 
ll &..IJ .6 66 l0 45.7 3 6 . 2 ~-1B . 1 19 .6 39 .3 19.!1 2 9 4 ~, 1 
21 4 ',' .o t:;8.1 4,r-\ .. 7 39.2 34 . " 0 36.~ 16 . 7 :2o . 7 1 . 7 
Ci r-
/'.,·" i,Y/ a 9 61=: .1 4r::: . 4 39 . 1; ~-i4 .3 6 . 9 37 .4 .32 . e:; 28 . 6 6 . 9 
31 4 '1 . 7 78 .•.i: 48. f 68.0 4? . 6 '.:?.? . 0 46.0 36.2 38 . 7 8 . 6 
39r~ 48 . 9 44.9 ::S6.0 4L.O 37 . 4 
' 
.) 4'7 . 2 4? .1 ~11.. r.:, 44.7 43 .7 
0 48.9 44 .0 ft"'l ~ - 'A·· ....... 4!=' . 7 44.0 
d 44 . 8 36 . 6 32 . 8 ;~}; ~0 3~ . 4 
4~ ~ ~r·· ,., ,j . v ~OOQO 43 .8 60 . 0 3H . f ~:( ) .o 43.4 8 0 .0 ~!:; .d.. t.,..' • - · ') 
- . 
b 4 7 .1 66 . 6 40 .:-). 3B . 8 ~6 . ] r~ ~ . f; 4 1.3 27~"1 31 . 2 22-. ~ 
0 46 . 9 61 . ~ 41 . 8 23 . 0 f~9 . r!. 0 36 .. 0 221 . {1 23 . 4 ., \ ! 
d 46 . 0 66 . 6 4 ? .1 48 .4 39.~ HL l 4 {) -~ 4"' . 6 33 .: . 3 . 9 
r-:3 4n. 7 41 4 42 .1 1 rl .? • • j ?i4 r.:. r:s .4 ~.1...2 (; ' '? 23 .4 f1 
61 44 . 7 ~ 2 . 1 42.2 ~6.0 f~ -~~- 8 a6 ~~2 . 2 13. 0 19 . 0 0 
70 48.8 78.~ 47.1 r-)7. ~ 39 . r- }~ 7. 6 4? . 7 41l.O ?9 . 0 ?. . 6 
79 44.8 ~1.4 43.f' 36 . ~ 34 .0 1 ~) R ~~.1 .8 ll o .1 l.rl .8 2 ._8_ 
101 47 I; fi!3 '9 4-~ [, 4!' .9 ~fi '7 1S 1 37 r; "2 0 1H _9_ J1. 
H r:;o . o tloo . ro 48.2 68 .c 42 .6 ~) 7 6 46 ( · 8 0 .__0 44.0 22 ' • 
Q3 48.4 69 . 1') 46 . 4 r-:3 . 0 3g.7 ?:1 . 1 42.7 4 0 6 37 .0 7 .0 
J,7 47 . 1!; 6!=1 . 1 4"' . 2 39.2 36. 0 13.1 .J9.3 f:3 .o 29 .4 ~ 6 




~ . 0.1. 0 ... .. 
-
\..-
n ot hing t,1ent io (lect 
T o-:->n iH1r.1 . / . d(l_ • ("'! ,, "l .... Snbt l' ~ult ~:r:ul t :D i v. Div. :··r no Frflc. l . .lo .... ~ '-' 
I Eo . Av . 1 Av. ~~ flv . 'ib .iJ. v . ~ Av . cr.; 
'" 
,. 
·1 5 . ~ 39 . ~ 44.7 44.2 3 3 . 9 4.7 38.0 1Z . 9 3o . r:: 6 9 0 
2 6 ·H J . f1 8!3.3 4t3.9 tir.; . ~ 4~ . 3 38 8 M' (j 44 .~ "54 .7 r.:: r:; 
2 7 4 6 .9 1";'7 . 3 37.~ ~~4. 8 ::~r.:: • 8 13 . 3 3!;.7 10 . 6 1R . 1 0 
3Z 47 .8 74.1 4'1.8 6C:: .r-: 38 . 0 2 ~~ . 4 3 7 . 0 1 r::; 21 .n () 
6? 48 . 1 70 . 9 46 . 6 r-: 3.'1 4~) . 6 3 '.: . 1 41.4 33 z 30 3 ,3 .4 
66 48 . 1 79 .7 47 . 3 t!i6 .4 4 1. ~~ 3 1 . 4 40 . 0 30 . 3 30.3 4 . 7_ 
iD 1 48 .1 73 . 0 47 · " r:: g r::; 41 () Q'Z J...,r...'") 0 1.13 0 3 6 . 1 3r:; ~ 6 A r::; 
72 4 7 .7 67 .4 4=5.9 I; 0 . 0 ~9 . 6 22 . 6 3 9 . 8 30 . 2 32 . !) 0 
7r:. 4 8 . 8 70 . 8 4r::;.o 4 r::; .e 'J O >! t J J • ':::;- '-:' ~ "' ,_ , -J . tl 3 :1 . 6 3 0 . 0 31.2 ~ .2 _1 
88 4S . 2 G6 . 9 ~r.• t:. I o 0 r-: 4,. 0 4G.l 1 7 2 4.1 T7 2~ '7 134 7 r-: .:1 
91 4S .6 gr; .9 149 n Al A tl. ~ ~-. I ::z; r; ';! L!. 'i t~ r"/~ n .:'!. 1 i ) t)~~ c . 
9'7 v 148 .1 r.: t!i . r:. 4 r::; .7 r-; c.o 37 . 0 r::; .o 41 .. 2 33.3 ~.:1 , f. ·- • .L l l __.._l 
96 ~8 . ~ 70 . 0 -±7 . 2 r;, fj 9 39 .4. ::;3 . h ,4, r· " 33 ,.., 134 ,., 1 r: . . 
R ~9 . 6 gr::; . g 49.0 81.8 46 . '~ :2.8 . 8 47 . 6 7 ~ . 7 4:1 .4 23.2 
Q3 48 . 4 76 . 9 47 . f.!i ,r; g .r 41 . 1 3 0. 7 4~ .2 34.9 34 . 'i 9 .8 
t: ~8 . 1 70 .8 46 .9 ~=4 . 0 3 9 . 6 !?.2.5 4 0.7 3 0 . 5 3 1 . 2 
"' 
3 
Q1 ~7.9 62 . 1 4r;.4 4'7.9 3 7 .'-. l'-" . 3 38 .. 8 ?1. 8 26 .C 0 




Instruct ion.r· to Te-,;::.chcrs--------f~rado VI 
Add it i on----Avorap·e 
I-'-l.struc t iO'U.:_. 1 r, l 1'-.~ ~~ ~r Ar~t .of Range 
G:l ven !24 ) 46 .~ 4 7 .c-. .1.8 . 0 48 <:; 4 9 1 9 'I .... 
.r at DcJvf' iled ( 7 } 4 6 . 8 ~ ? . ~ -} 47 . 8 4:13 . 3 48 .. 8 ? .c ... 
l: ot G iV G:!l 11) <1 4 . 7 4 ~ . 8 47 .r:: 48 .4 :::.o . t' t::. ':l .... 
l! othir.. ·'· ~~ent i~n£d 13) 4~ I') 4 7 q 4 1=1 .1 4P .4 49_ 6 4 1 
ikmt . of · Rsngs i n Gtdt,s r . 1 ::: . . 1 C. 6 0 . 2 1 <;. • 
[. {i r. 
-".i O Y\ -- ..•• " '!'' (' Cl'fl .f • 
Gi v en ~"'- .a.\ 37 . ~- cr. , 67 . r--. Y1 t;;l ,., D€ .E ~1 .. 3 ( , _; o .L l ':_,; . • ( 
If ot Dot e. i iud. ,., ! ~. , r; r" 6 .(, C8.G "/(' •. 1 74.. G no 'tl ( . '· {..d 
Iil ot GitHJrl rr ) ~1.4: •r· .1 G ~ , cs- . r: "'\ r-o c !';[: . 6 I\ •. .t · ~ .J. \. .. 
T{ o t hiL.g t~ e..:rt :!. ou cd ( 13) r • C' r-v .. , 4io ; · Cf.: . l 7c .. r 7€ . 9 ~)~ - ~ "'€ .tt 
Amt .of Hnl£: l1 iu .. .. 3 . 7 7 .0 r. .., ?.4 ~~6 .. ( ' ' f.) . 
- '-"&J v .J. .... ...L.!.:. 
I 
Gubtructio~- ---AveragG 
l'(l ~ t r t1 c: t i on2 L Ql r·: Q3 H } r:rt • of RangE 
G i~en ( ,, I! ' C_. :.t:: I 4~ . 0 44: .. 3 46 . '7 4? . ( 't8 .( 5.0 
r ot D!JtR iled ( '7 ) 44. 0 ,1, 1". .1 46 . 0 46 . 7 J.?. O 3 . 0 
r; ot Gil'" en ( 11) 3A .G 4 P.. 8 4~ .2 46.4 48 .2 9 .6 
Uoth i·!J.;- :vre-n. ~- -i 0 ..,., .q( .. li J :J ..... ~- ( 13) 3?.,. 4~ .4 4 13.9 47.1 -4o9 .0 , , ~ 
Lmt.of :r-;~60 in L·~ni t f3 l) . r:; r-; ·. 6 1.7 (;. 7 fLO 
P,u ot r nci -7 r'.T..i.;.j._ _ !?or ~P.Ti t 
Given ( 24) 27 . E .t. ':I: ";( '= J. . 3 F;fi .4 73 .o 4 1': tr, 
-- --.. • t;., •"-' 
~~ o-t D&tt). ilcd lr 7' :1? .r:: .1~ 0 4 A . tl r:: 3.4 r., 'I 9 2') 4 -:•-· ~· 
IJ'.: ot GiYer.. ( 1.1\ 1{} Oi3 ::5 1 . 1 'AO <; r; 3 f'l 6 f~ c r-:.'7 'r1 i.J .. . .. .,., v 
IH o+.hir.."" !ilO.i.'lt ; oneC. ,, 13' ?~: ,. \) 47 ·~ ''7 ~. r, r::. q .2 FJ1 A "' '7 .R 
f' rnt • o ~l:' Re.ng \~ i 1 .::~ 27.2 16. e JA .e 6.2 2~ .. 9 
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continued 
2".1i . t r u c.•.t ions L ,,/ 1 Tlr. j., , ~3 H J.mt . of Range 
C'- i Yen ( ?4) z~; ~ 3s ·.c 4. 1 .G A<:: " 4.1i ,. 1 0 .3 -:... • t . . 
··"" . ·~ .l) 
:r: o t Dot~lileu. ( 7) 3~.~ 37 . 1 40 . 1 41.C lLl .2 ~ r1 . ( 
1~ ot Giv2:;.1 (J.l) 29 .. ~ 34.4 36 . 0 ';39 . 7 il () A .. .... . b 13 . 1 
r ot:hi :r.r.: :~!oL t ionr:d ~ ~HI) .l..D 33 .. 9 37 _,.. ,_,n . .., . e ..1.1 .1 tlf: r:; 1 ~ ~ 
.P .. mt • o ·-f B~:n§:· e in • In. t 6. 0 4 . (, r.;.o 2 . c. r; '% t · J s . ..., 
~-111~ +. h-1 i c ~+, i on--- "' (1r 1~-Rn+. 
t:iven (".4 ) 'Ll 18.1 ;2...1 . 3 ;..;() . 6 1;4, 2 
: . 'Jt :lf• t~dled ~· \ 1 ~ , l7v ~ , .. ,, /"' 34 . 6 2~9 . 3 ( J .,.:.!_ t:JG . o 23 .. 9 
r ot G i \TfJ!l ' 11 \ 0 
" 
<) 1.3 .1 (.'; 1 . 1 "' 7 . 6 J ..... , 
F ~ T h -f. Iit~· ;''lout ioncc1 13 \ 4 . "'' '1 r.:' ·ti •: .. ·
.. .... ,, 
.c ~0 . 7 ~$8 . D ' '-' . .... J I .... ~'~~ 
itrJt .of nango in ~ lP. .4 1 ._:: • ':J Jl ...-~ 13 .. r- r · ,• I' (~ o•v •. • i.,_; ¥ ll 
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Instructions L Ql t: Q3 H An;t.of Range 
Given (24) 31.5 37 . 7 40.6 42.6 46.2 14 . 8 
Not Detailed ( 7) 33 . ~ 37.8 42.3 42 . 3 43 .C 9 . 1:\ 
I'!" ot Given (11 .) 31. 8 3~.1 39.3 42.7 46.C 14 . !). 
1r othing Mantione( (13) 33. 7 38.8 4 0 .7 42 . 2 47.6 13.9 
.Amt • of Range in Units ?. .2 3.7 3.0 0 r-; 4 .6 
Division-- - "or r·c.nt. 
Given 24) 13 .o 27 .3 32.6 39.9 64.4 _1.1 4 
Not Detailed 7) lr;. v 2r::..c 29 .6 37.1 42.1 '?.2_ ..1 
Not Givan 11) 6.7 14.8 ~~3 .o 40.6 80.0 73 3 
l~ othine..,. fil entioned 13) 1 ~ :?.1 A .?iO ~ .?i.ct Q 7r::.. 7 71.4 p 
Amt • of Range in ~ 13.r:: 1? . ~ 9 . 6 ~ . 7 37.9 
\ 
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Table ZIY (b) oont~nued 
-
F1actione----fvoraP.e 
Instructions L Ql M Q3 R .Amt . of Ran__gj:l 
Gi ven (24) 20 . ( 28 . ;::, 33.7 37.8 46 . 0 26 . 0 
Not Detailed (7) 26.6 28 . 2 34 . 0 40.0 4:0 . ~~ 13 . 6 
J ot Given (11) 14.8 22.1 29.4 37 .o 44 . 0 29.2 
_I_othing Ment ionE)CI (13) 18.1 26 . 0 31 . 2 34 7 4:1 .1 23 .!3 
Amt . of Ran_ge in Ulnits 11 . 8 6 . 4: 4 . 6 n ._3_ r::; .8 
Fractions- - - ?1'1r Ctl!lt 
Given 24) 0 3.4 7 . -1 11 ,Q 3!3 .3 33 "3_ 
Not Dete.i led 7) 3_.._1i .1,0 7 .3 Ill ,., 121 .4. , ~ 9 
Not Gi ven 11) 0 c ? . 6 7 .0 22 . 0 _22_cfi 
• Nothing Uentionea 13) 0 0 ~.3 _9_ ._8 23 .2 2~ .2 
Amt.of Range in <h 3 . F: 4. 0 4.8 4 . 7 11 . 9 
·, 
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Table X:X. ( a) 
Instruct ions to Teachers-------Grade VII 
Instruct ons G ~ven 
Tmm Add .A dd . Subt ~Subt Mult Mu1t Div. Diir. Brae ],rae . 
No . Av . ~ Av . tfJ Av. -~ Av . rJ.i Av . d1. fi} 7!J 
3 47.2 67 .2 46 .9 54.!-'i 39 . 9 17.2 42 . 'i 3!' .4 36.Fi 9 0 
13 49 .~ 72 . ~ 44.4 38.2 39 . 7 24 . r-:. 42.!=) 3~ .2 37 . 6 10.0 
17 48. 7fi .4 47 . 9 49.1 43.3 33.3 47.3 411\ . 6 32 . 6 h . 2 
19£~. 48 .( 91.6 48.0 66.6 42 . 0 29 .1 42 . 0 7~ .o 42 .3 4 .1 
b 48 .~ 81.2 48 . 0 62.~ 43.6 31.2 47 . 0 ~0.0 44.0 6 .2 
0 48 . ( ,;: 6 . fi 48.6 69.8 4~. 0 ~0 .. 4 46.3 26 . 0 41 . 0 21 . 7 
20 47 ot ~'1.fi 46.1 29 . 6 36.9 14.8 39.3 2r; . 9 33 . 6 7 . 4 
23 47 . ~ 71.0 49 . 3 r:\8.0 40 . "' 3 0 . 0 43.6 44.0 42 . 0 13.0 
26 48. , 82.4 47.4 68 .4 41.7 40 .3 44 . 6 ~6_._1 34_.._3 21 .0 
30 48 . ( 72.2 47.1 '>4 . " 45.9 33.2 4".0 ~Q.r.; 40 .3 lfi . 7 
38 49 .~ 8fi .o 48 .3 66 .. 6 3S.9 17.!'-'; 44 . 6 43 .3 38 . r-; 10.0 
41 4 o . ( 71 . 0 47 . 7 "9.0 4'-\ . 7 "'7.0 4~ . 7 r:;z.o 37.3 1 13.~"~ 
46 46 - ~ 73.9 46.9 r-;9 . 4 41 . "; 32.8 43.9 4r:: . l 37.1 12 . 6 
49 4 7 . 1 72 .2 47 .9 1!\9 . 4 43.4 3S . l 43 . 7 47.2 36 .7 8 .3 
r:o 46 . F ~9 .1 4'1 .8 44 . 2 35 . 7 lfi . 0 ~0 . 4 19 . 7 30. 6 0 
"1 48.2 76 . 6 47.7 64 . 0 40 . 6 2r-;.3 41!\ . 2 ~ 1"1 A · u e-z 40.1 11 . 6 
t:\4 47 .r-i 7!i . 0 49 .8 67 . 0 41 .. 2 30 . 0 42.3 37 _§_Q_ 34_.._4. A .0 
117 47.9 73 . 0 47 .o "'4.9 ~0.0 22 . 0 42 . " 3" c;:, ... . ~ 37 .3 8 . 6 
60 48.3 72 .4 47. 7 63 .o 42.2 24 . r:: 44 . 1 !i2 . 1 39.~ 7 8 
67 47.3 64.0 4!1.6 43.0 40 .8 2 2 .. 0 39 .3 26.0 37 . 8 4 . 0 
68 47.6 70 . 0 47.1 1!\9.0 43.9 30.0 4 6 . ") r:;~ . ~=: 43 . 9 17.0 
76 47 .9 6'5 .0 49.8 ~6.7 49 . 1 P.4 . t? 41!\.8 81 .4 31 . 1 7 . 3 
a~ 47 . 2 S4 . 1 48.1!\ 48.3 39.2 23.3 40.9 26 . 6 23.8 7 . r:;. 
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Tab l e vx {a) continued 
./.- c . 
Instructions Give { cont intled) 
Tovm Add . }, dc1 . • Subt Subt ~ult • ?.'Ul t Div. Div . Frac IF rae • 
No . Av . ~ .Av . % A1r . cr.' Av . 10 Av dt ;i) 
86 48 . 2 74~6 46 . 2 49.0 40.2 25 . 0 43.4 41 0 34 !i 8 0 
90 48 . 0 72.6 47.6 60 .. 7 48 . 3 }~ r::: • 9 43.6 43 . 7 34 . 8 8 . 9 
9~ 49 . 0 84 .4 49 . 1 80.0 47 . 4 64.4 48 . ~) 7!'-i . ~::; 4'1 . 7 42.2 
H 49 .4 91.6 49.8 80.0 47.1 64.4 48 ~ 181 .4 41:. ? 14.2 ? 
Q3 48.3 '76 . 0 48.4 6 ~=· .3 43 . 7 ~3.2 4" . 7 ~2 . 3 40 . 9 13 . 0 
M 48 . 0 '72 .4 47 . 7 1::;9 . 0 41 .4 P-9 . 6 4·3.8 44 . 6 37 . 3 8 . 7 
~1 47 . 3 66 . 6 46.9 49.0 39.9 24.0 42.4 34 . 4 34 . 4 7 . 4 
L 46 . 6 J:\!i . ~ 44.4 29 . 6 36.7 14.8 39.3 19.7 23 . 8 0 
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T b1 v y ( } a e £ ...... . a 4> • COn u l.D.U0 d 
No Deto.iled Instruc ions 
To·nn l~dd. Add. Subt Subt c?.ult . !:1ult Div. Ditr . Frac Frac. 
No . Av . ~ 1!1 .P. v . ~ Av . % Av . % Av • % 
8 48 . 5 77 . 6 47 .9 66.'1 43.3 3 6 .1 4~.8 ~ 3. 0 41 .3 1"' .3 
12 48 .4 76 . ~ 47 .1 t;7 . 0 40.1 24 .3 44 . 9 42.4 36 . 0 8 . ~ 
1!!l 48 .3 47.7 46 .1 4~.r-: 40.~ 22 . 1 42 . 6 37.0 38 . 2 11 . 0 
36 47.2 62.3 4~ .3 30 .4 39 .4 ~7 . !i 39.4 20 . 2 36 . ? 8 . 6 
~2 48. ~ 7fi .9 47.6 61.4 42 . 0 28 .9 4~ . ,:; 48. ~ 42 . 8 22 _9_ 
73 47.8 66 . 6 47 . ~ ~6 . 2 4~.4 40 . 8 47 .3 64 . r.:: 43 . C ~~ .0 
80 48.1 72.9 46.~ B2.3 41 . 7 33 . 6 43.8 41 . 1 36 . 6 11 . 2 
.a 48. !1 77.8 47 .9 66 . !" 4 t:: .4 40 . 8 47.3 64 . ~:: 43.0 2'1 . 0 
Q3 48.f!i 76 .~ 47 . 6 61 .4 43.3 3 6 . 1 4~ . 8 43.0 42 . 8 22 . 9 
M f4,8.3 7? .9 47 . 1 ·!'-' 6 .• 2 . . 41.7 28 .9 44.9 42 .4 38 . 2 11 . '· 
Q1 147 . 8 62 .3 46.1 4,:;. r.: 40.1 24 .3 42 . 5 3 7 .0 36.2 8 . 6 
L ~7 . 2 47.7 4f'.2 30.4 39 . 4 22 . 1 39 .4 20 . 2 3 6 . 0 S.n 
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Table XX ( ) f\. cont i nued 
No Instruction ~ Given 
Town lldd 4 Add. Subt .Subt ·1Ult . :e.:ul t . Div. Div. Frac Frac. 
llo. Av . ~ Av. d!. il:l .Av. - ~ Av. % Av. ~ 
11 46.? 64.2 44.4 31.8 3~.9 l3.C 39 .2 2~.3 27_.._6 3_.._2 
21 47.1 7'1 .o 46.9 49.0 4l. r.:. 3l. C 41.3 3 t:: .O 29.0 2.0 
2 ~ 47 . ~ 61 . 6 43.8 3!!1. 0 38.2 11. 6 40.4 21.6 38.2 8 .3 
31 48.3 73.0 48.3 72.0 43.2 31. C 44.8 49.2 39.7 1 ~7 .o 
39a 18.2 42 .9 36 . 2 40.3 37.9 
b 49 . }~ 47.1 41.4 43.6 4n.3 
c 4~ .7 3n .4 38.4 42.0 34.~ 
d 44. 2 49 . 0 40.0 3 7 .7 33.3 
4na 49.0 87.~ 4~.7 63.3 42.7 37 .5 44 . ~ 63.3 44.8 1~ .~ 
b 47.9 70.0 r.::o.o 100.( 4h.7 30.0 47.7 60.0 33 . 7 0 
c 47.0 6t:: .6 47.2 5C . O 36.2 8.3 41.0 2~ . 0 26.0 0 
d 44.0 46.9 43.8 40.8 38 .8 14.2 _42 .0 4 2 Jl Lt.'%-ft .z "' A. .2 
~3 46.6 60 .0 41.3 2!-i .0 38 .. 8 20 .0 39 .0 2 0 .0 L3A ,_6 l~o .o 
61 46.9 fiO .O 4!i.2 27 . 2 37.4 22.7 39.6 9 . 0 r 1.1 
" 
v 
70 48. 7 81.2 47.0 1!\ 6 4 4o 9 129 .n 43 .7 JlQ .2 1 ~ 1) _q f; -~ 
79 47.7 6!!1 .4 4 '1 .• !' 46.3 37.6 19.1 38.1 26.4 2~.7 3 6 
101 48.4 73 . ~ 47.6 11 1=1.8 4 0 .. 8 P6.4 22.7 44 .1 32 ,6 1': .8 
H 49.2 87.5 ~0 .0 100.0 4f' . 7 37. F. 47 . 7 63.3 4 t:: '% .v 17_.0 
Q3 46.3 74.3 47.4 64.8 41.4 3 0 . ~ 43.6 46. 7 38.7 [1.3 
M 47.~ 6'i . 6 4'1.7 49.0 ~A .8 26 ,4 41 0 1_3_,:: ,_0 _ _3_3_ !]__ f; .3 
Q1 46.6 fi7.1 43.8 33.4 37.'i 16.7 39.1 23.3 28.3 1 Q 
L 44.0 46.9 3 'i .4 2'i . O 3 J:: .9 8.3 22.7 9 .0 21.1 0 
2!3 
Table :rx ( a ) continued 
Nothing Mentioned ,. 
Town .A dd J, d~ . • Subt eubt r.:~u1 t . t!:':ult J)iv . Di iT . ~~ rae F~e.c. No. Av . ~ .Av . ~ .A v • q; .Av. _1,_ .Av 
6 47 . 2 42 . 8 47 .B r.\7 . 2 33.6 4 . 7 42 .2 28 .6 34 . r.; 4 . 7 
26 47 . "1 66.6 48 . 0 68 . 0 41.1 23 . 1 46.f 61.~ 37 . r.; 1~ .a 
27 47 . ] 62 .8 43 . 2 32 .8 34.0 14 .4 34 . 9 11 .4 7 . ~ 1.4 
33 47 . 2 62 .3 4n .2 30.4 39 .4 27 ·"' 39.4 2_0_.2 36 . 2 A .fi 
62 48 . 7 80 .3 47 . 5 62 . 6 43 .. 9 48 . 8 4r. .s r.9 :3 40 l1.. llB ._7_ 
66 4 6 . 9 58 . 7 45 . 0 3!1 . 0 3!) . 9 18.1 42 . 2 34 . 2 26 . 9 ~ - ~ 
71 4 9 . 0 81. 0 48 • .5 71 .8 44. 6 3 7 . 9 44 . 9 47 ~ 39.3 118 ~ 
7';. 48 .4 72 . D 46 .9 ~ 6 . 9 41 . 1 2"! <;) . 4.~ r-. 40 0 ~I:; .9 R n 
7~ 49 . 1 8 2 .0 147 .6 161 n 44 .n A9 .n 4.~ r:; '.2.? r-:: ~ f.. .J't 
FIB i .C~ . 6 46 .0 143 .6 128 .0 30.2 1~ n 38 .8 2 2 .0 3 0 .1 8 .0 
91 49 . ~ 9f. . 3 49 . 6 aa.r-; .47 -~ r-:: 1 . 4 48.9 _82_._8_ 33 . 7 28 r.; 
~ t-· 43 .3 ' _9fi 14 7 .4 ,;r.; .A 147 .6 1e1 ·.1·· 41 .9 ~·· ·. 9 · 37 .3 34 .9 4. .7 
lH 49 . 1::; 9 ~ 8 4 9 .6 188 ~ 47 I:; 89 . 0 48.9 8 2 .8 40 .4 28 1:; 
Q3 48.9 80 . 7 47 . 9 66.7 44 . 0 47.6 41::; . 6 r- 6 ~4 37.2 17 . 1 
M 47 . 6 66.2 47 . 1::; r: 9 .2 41.1 27 .. 3 43 .4 37 .4 34 . 7 8.0 
Q1 4 7 . 1 1::;9.7 4!i.l 33.3 34 . ~ 1~ . 8 4l.r.; 23 . 6 31 .. 0 4 . 9 
L 4!1.6 42 . 8 43 . ?. P8.0 3 0 . 2 4 . 7 34 . 9 11.4 7 . ~ 1 .4 
Table Xl'. ( ., b 
Instruct ions to Teachers--------Grade VII 
1· ddi t i oiJ ----.Avornge 
Instruct ions L Ql l 'i Q3 H .Amt . of ~&~e 
Given (24 46 .4 47.3 48 . 0 48.3 49 .4 3 . 0 
Not Detailed (7) 47 . 2 ·47.8 48 .3 48 . 5 48 . ~ i.3 
Not Given (11) 44.0 45.6 47 . !) 4:8 .3 49.2 ~ . ~ 
Not hing Mentioned (1!) 4~ . 6 47 .·1 47.6 48 . 9 49 . !1 3.9 
Amt.of' Range in f.lnits 3 <) . ,.__ 1.2 0 .8 0 .~ 1. ( 
Adtii t ion--- .!:'lor Cent 
Given lt24) r-;r:: . ~ 66.6 72.4 76.0 91 . 6 36.1 
Not Detailed ''7) 47.7 52 .3 172 9 _7_6_.._2 7 7~. 8 30.1 
Not Given 11 '} 46 9 <:9 ,1 IGr::: .6 7A 3 87___._ r. 40.6 
~ ot hinf: Jl:!ont i oned 12) 42.8 r..g 7 ' IG6 2 180.'7 92 8 '10 .o 
~mt . of Rang e in 'h 12.7 7 .. ~ 7.3 6 .4 l n .o 
r 
23'1 
Table XX (b) cont inued 
Subtraction----AvorRge 
Inot ru.ct ions L Ql 1J Q3 n Fr..:t. of' Ran~ 
Given (24) 44.4 46 . 9 47 . ? 48.4 4 9 . 8 5.4 
Not Deta iled ( 7) 4!1.2 46 . 1 4 7.1 47.6 47.9 2 . 7 
-
Not Given (11) 3~ .4 43 . e 4f' • • , 47.4 ~o.o 14_._6 
Not hin<7 · .Ment j on'3i. .(12) 43 2 4h .1 4? ~ 4~ 4 9 ._6 _£ ,4_ 
Amt.of Rt:nge in t nits 9.8 3'. 1 2.0 1.0 r . 1 
ft,_btrnct ions ~-:.?er Cent 
Given ( 24) 29.6 49 . 0 ~9 . 0 6~ .3 8 0 .0 h 0 .4 
Not Detailed { 'l ) 30.4 4 ;:::. . r, ~6 . 2 61 .4 66. !1 36 . 1 
Not Given (11) 2 t:i . () 33.4 49 . 0 64 . 8 1 00 . 0 7,:; .o 
Not hing !\~ eiJ. t ic. ned ( 1?. ) 28. () 33.3 !=i9 . 2 66 . 7 88 . h 60 . c:> 
Amt . of Rtinge i n ~ "·4 1F-l . r1 10 .r: r-; . 3 33 .5 
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Table XX (b) continued 
MuJtiplioa ion---1~ verage 
Instructions L Ql .. f._ Q3 H .. \mt . of Range 
Given (24} 36 . 7 39.9 41.4 43.7 47.1 10 .4 
Not Detailed ( 7) 39 . 4 40.1 41 . 'I 43 . 3 45 .. 4 6 (} 
Not Given {11) 31=;.9 3?.~=; 38£8 41 .1. 4.~ 7 g A 
N ot hinp· lr~ont ion eo (1E} 30.2 34 .!; - -41.1 44 .a 47 . r1 17 3 
Amt .of Range in lJ hits 9 <;. 
• "' 
~ . 6 2 £9 2 .6 h .4. 
·.~ul t ·_ nl i _cat ·on--
- :'Al" (!Ant 
Given £4. i 14 A I P.A. . ( ' 12 9 . h ·~~ .:::' fi4. .4. 49 .6 
Not Detailed '( 7) 22.1 24.3 28 .9 36.1 40 .8 18 . 7 
Not G-ivan (11) 8 .3 16.? 26.4 3U.I') 37 .n 29 . 2 
N othinf'!' ~ant ioned ( 12) 4.7 1'1.8 
-_;.;..;.; 
~~ 7 .3 47 .. 6 f-H.) .0 ALl. 3. 
Amt.of Rang e in~ 17.4. 8 . 5 l~.r:; 17.1 ~1.~ 
23'1 
Tt:..blo J."-..V:. (b) con tinned. 
Division----Avera~e 
Inetru.ct :!.ons L ~1 hl f' '%, TT : .mt . of R~ne-_f: 
""'' 
u 
Given ( 24) 39.3 42.4 43 . 8 45.7 48 . :2 8 g 
not Dctsiled (7 ) 39.4 42.6 44.9 45.8 47.3 7.9 
Not (Hv~n ( 11) 22 .7 5 9 . 1 41.0 43.6 4 7 7 :? l=i.O 
Nothing .. :ant ionec (1~} 34. 9 41."3 43.4 4"'" .. 6 ~6 . 9 14- .0 
Amt. of Rm1ge in I nits 16 7 , .3 ·· ~ . 3 q 2. <::· 1 .h ~ 
... 
n;,,;l ion--- ... .Pnr ';Ant: 
Given ( 24} 19.7 34A 44.h h~ 3 Ar-..4. hh .'7 
Not Dettdlcc. ( 7} P.O . 2 3 ? . 0 42 4 "3 () t;.d. ~ A. .d. ~ 
»·ot Given. ( ,., ) 9.0 23 ·.~ 3~.0 46 7 63 -~ ~4 ~ 
~othinf~ :Men ·:.:: ]_ oned 1;') 11.4 23.6 3 7 A. e:\6 4 lA? A '7 1 .A. 
~ ... mt. o:f Rtmee ln c1, 11-2 l ?i . '? 7 .4~ 9 . 7 23 . 1 
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mable v~ (b) cont inued • .. c 
Fra.ctiona---f,yera?.e 
Inst ru.ct ions 1 Ql !.: Q3 R Amt . of Ra.nge 
Given (24, 23. 8 34 . 4 37 . 5 4 0 .9 4n . r. 21 . 9 
1; o~ Deta iled ( 7) 36. 0 36 . f. 3 8 . 2 42 .. 8 .4..3 . ( 7 .0 
Not G- i ven (11) 21.1 28 . 3 33.7 38.7 43 . 2 24 . ::: 
11othinR .Hontioneci 1(12 7 . !) 31 .. 0 34.7 37.2 40 .4 32 q 
Amt. of RF.nge in t lnite ~a·~n 7 9 4 r:: F .G ~ . ~ 
Fraot i ons - -- :)er Cont 
Given 24 } 0 7 . 4 8 . 7 13.0 42 2 42 2 
~r ot Det ailed 7 ) 8.!1 8.6 11.2 ?:: • 9 r.n .o 16 . r:; 
!:ot Given 11) 0 1 . 0 1'\ .. 3 11 . 3 17 .. C 1'7 . 0 
!T ot.hing 1knt ioned.. U ' ) 1 4 4 a A f! 11..7 .1 rp ~ !:. 7 , 
Amt . of R~.11.ge in ':t 8. J) 7 . 6 5 . 9 11 . 6 rs .2 
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~ l Z:! ;I em r s tho g r de s on th b s i of " o 
l!Jsd ! n • It sho. tbat i n e .oh prooe · gr de •i! o s b t-
t r t ll n '!r a ~ '7 and - r .·d ·;rr C. oao better "· n gr ae ··' I 
both ~.~h av r a ho pe cent . 
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Table XXI 
Instruct ions t o Teachers-----Gr ades v VI VII 
Medians Used for Coumarison 
.1\cl..dit ion-
--l·.verc. "c 
instructions v VI VII 
Given 46 . ~ 48 . 0 48 .o 
Not Detailed 4 7 .] 47.8 48 .3 
Not Given 45 . :2 4 7 .,;:; 
. 4'7." 
Nothing I.~ en t i oneCJ 46.'-' 48 .1 47 . 6 
Amt . of R!lnge in Units 1.9 0 . 6 0 . 8 
AdG. i t ion- -- Per Cent 
Given 60 . 6 67 . !i 72 .4 
Not Det~iled 62 .o 68_._6_ 72 . G 
ll ot Given 43 . 3 l) r.: . • 1 6'-i . 6 
llothinp Hentio.!led t; 'f . ~ r/ 0 .8 66_J_t?. 
Ar.1t .of Range in ~ 18.7 ~. 7 7 .3 
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Table :r._xr con t i.D.Uf:ld 
SI!.btraot icn----l~vo;rage 
Instruct ions v 'HT \" ..&.. VII 
Given 44 .. 46 . 7 47 . 7 
Not Det a iled 44 .i 46.0 47 , 
Not Given 41.~ 4F.. f 4~ 2_ 
Nothi~g ti ent ioned 43.2 46 9 4.'1 .1i 
Amt .of Rvngc ill Units 3.J 1 .• 7 t;'J ,_Q_ ... 
• r • : 
S i\btra.ction--- ;-'nr ,~ ~.&nt 
Given 37.0 ~1.3 ~9 .0 
Not Det e. i led 4 0.6 48 .. 0 I::Ji ~ 
Not Gi ven 2~ . 6 39 .:;, 4~_._0_ 
• NothinP: Ment i oned 3 6 . 'i :.4 0 ~9 .. ) 
Amt .of Range irL ~ l "\ .o 14 . 8 10.:: 
Table YXT cont inued ~ 
- -
r,\Ult iplioat i on--,...-Av~rHP'A 
Instruct ions :E YI VII 
Given 3 6 .4 41 . 0 41.4 
r: ot Detailed 37 .0 40 .1 41. 7 
Not Given 33.2 3 6 .(1 7> R .R 
~T othine r,~ent ion~( 3 6 . ~ 39 .6 41.1 
.Amt . of Ra !lfr e i n l nits 3.8 ~ . 0 2. 9 
MuJt.1nl i oA.1 i on ----'"' Ar f: An t 
Given 17.0 24 . 3 ~ 9 .h 
Not Deati1ed 19.8 ::' 2 . 6 38 . 9 
I Not Given 9 .3 13 . 1 2 6'.4 
Nothinp; 1.1cntioned 1: 0 . ~ r 2. 6 ?. 7 . 3 
IAmt .of Range in r.:!, 11.2 ll . P. 12 . ~ 
T bl ""I 8 . c ~-~ ,f- • con~ ,r~ue d 
Di vini on----1'. voraeo 
Ine t ruct ions ]; VI VII 
iven 36.( 40 .6 43.8 
Not Detailed 38.4 42 .3 44.9 
' 
!!Tot Given 34.~ 39.3 4_1 2 
:N othing Ment ione 3€.:i 40.7 43.4 
.Amt . of R[;;.nge in nits 3 .. 7 3.0 2 . 9 
Division--- :~cl" CE-m t 
Given 18 .6 32.6 44 Ji 
Not Dets iled 18.'1 29 . 6 42 .4 
Not Given 1 ::; .o "~~ '"'" Nrc) • IJ i1R . O 
.Not hin~: 1'.ent ioned ~ .3 ,., ...... ,..,. ..:;v . ... . ., 37 .4 · 
Amt.of R r-.:.il[j' S in c>1 9 . !1 3 . 6 7 .a. .I 
·-
-Ta ble xz:r { c ont i nu.e C: ) 
~ Fract i on~ --- - ~  '""~o 
Inst ruct i ons v ~I .J[ T T 
Gi ven 13 f-: 33 .7 2J!]_ .a 
~J ot Detail ed 1 7 . ~ 34 . 0 .3..8_ 2 
I Not Given 11 .1 29.4 33 .. 7 
Not hinP.' !dontioned 9 ~ 31 <) {. , 3.1. .7 
: 
A:mt.of Ra :oge i n Hnit a 7 .7 4.6 4 ~ 
Fra.ct io:ds - - -- · ' Cent !.'er 
Gi ven 0 7 .4 8~7 
Not Deta il ad 0 7.'f. 11 . 2. 
ll ot Given 0 2 . 6 r.; .3 
N'othint:" Mentioned 0 !1 .3 8 c.O_ 
~mt.of Range in ~ 0 4 . 8 f, . 9 
- --
24F.i 
Lif 1 uetion 
ble ~.II( ) , Y. .... _I!() an __ .r (s} 1 s tb 
reault~ of th conto or tho~o to~s hioh re 11 d ~o 
u ationn ir • t th t;iroo this portion o'! th y 
a ·c de t ha nsine s sit~~tion h not been on r z d 
n . the results r b ··cd on t h fort: 1 p r of th cont t . 
he r nlt ind ic"':;t 
ork provided th 
. to b e peote • 
ult ; r b ~ad on 
not he t ~ieh ~ 
t h t i t ' ould be n o 
thst in uO ,., · h.0re no life t 
rosulta r.ppe raa bettor . Ro·e r. 
It ! r to be remem.bered vb tt 't b r 
h for 1 ty of rith tic ·hieh 1 
in lif" t; i t n a ion'-' . hi sho 





ized befor nyth:ng definit e ooula be F,Si 
ro nlts . 




0 • • 
Life Si t uations - -- - - Grade ~7 ~ 
Nothi ng 1·2I en.tios ed 
To~m Add . Add . Subt Subt i1u lt l~ult Di.v . Di v . l r sc Frac. No . Av . d Av . % J. v. % Av . (.<'! .Av . ~ ~.) rJ 
6 44 . 6 42 . 9 41.1 26 . ? }!9 .4 4 . 8 3 0 .1 7 . 2 14 .5 0 
11 . 4~ . 6 r;2 . 0 43.0 30.0 3 r.::: .. ~ 16 .4 34 .6 1f- . 2 4 .6 0 
1"1 4 7 . 1 s ~ .9 43.4 4~ .4 3 '7 . 0 ?. t:; . O 3 6 . 4 18 .. R 8 3 0 
19a. 4 6 . 0 t=;3. 0 46 .0 3!1.!1 37. 0 13 . 1 ~~ . 0 16.1 23.3 0 
b 4~ . 7 68 . 7 44 . ~ 22 . 7 3 "1 .7 31 . 2 34 .3 31 . 2 17 . 0 0 
0 43 . 7 3 1) . 7 42 . 3 28 . r:: 3 '1 . 2 14 .1 3!1 . 3 14 . 1 17 2 0 
2 0 4 "1 . 7 46 . !!5 44 .4 3F; . 7 31) . 1 2L4 3 r. . l 14.3 18 0 3 .6 
2 7 4 7 .4 ~7 . 8 41 . 4 24 .4 ? 9. 6 l . 'i 32 . 7 9 . 3 9 . 'i c 
31 4: ~ .4 ~ () .0 4~~ ,. 4: 32 . 0 32 . 6 l u. o 3 4 . 6 12 .o 13 9 " 
33 47 . 0 67 . !-3 42 .3 3!1.0 31i. O 10 . 0 31 . 4 6 .!: 4 .4 0 
41 46 . 1 r-1 7 . 0 41 .• 8 2 :· f't .. ... 34 . 2 11.1 34 . 0 11 . 1 20 . 3 3.1 
61 42 . 4 211 . 0 39 .8 18 . 7 28 . 0 3 .0 26 . 3 6 . 2 9 . 5 (J 
7f 46 . 9 6!: . 4: 3 7 . ~ 41:.1 3 6 . 9 ro .r:; 38 . f: 2 '7 . 6 6 . 7 0 
7fi 4 7 .o 61 . 9 43 . 3 3S . r-: 3 6 . 6 ?3 . 0 3 6 . ~ 20 . 1 4 . :" 0 
86 46 . 9 64 . C· 43 .4 3r; .o 36.8 1 6 . 0 3 6 . 0 18 . 0 10 . 1 0 
88 4 '1 . 7 ~ 0 . 0 4:2 . 9 28 . 4 32 . 0 8 .9 32 . 6 7.8 c:: . f. 0 
91 46 . "1 77 .3 47.2 ~r::: . l 42 .. 3 ~:s g 4 4 0 .4 3 () r. c· . 6 '"-s 7 
93 49.3 88 . 8 48 . 8 7i.~ . 2 40 . 6 3b . 8 43 . 6 7'1 .. 7 23 .. 8 0 
IH 49 .. 3 88 .. 8 48 .8 7~ . 2 4 2 .. 3 3 9 . 4, ~3 . 6 77 . 7 23 . 8 3 . 7 
Q3 47 .. 0 64 .~ 44.3 39 ·~ 1 36 .9 ?.3 .r.\ of> 9 18 9 18 .6 0 
1~ 46 .1 ~ 7 .3 42 . 9 33 . !) ~-s r::- · . 2 lr-:. . 1 3 4 . 9 14 . ? 1?. . 0 0 
Ql,1 41) . r.\ 49 .1 41 . 7 24. 9 32 .4 9 . 7 32 . 7 7 . 6 6 . 4 0 
L 42 . 4 2~ .0 37 . 1?. 18 . 7 f. 8 .o 1 . r-; 21 .3 3 . 6 4 . 2 0 
·-· -
Table vzrr (a' continued 
Ii ono Used 
Town Add. Add. Zubt Subt !:ln.1t r.r:ul t. Div. Div. Frac Frao . 
No. .Av~ ~ Av. a1. 'iO .Av. · ot. ,, / .v • ·1 /'J .z. . V • ~ 
[\ 
44.3 13 48 .3 75.9 46.4 67.0 42.4 43.3 46.8 17 . 2 0 
36 46.3 t:;'] . !) 46.1 40.6 42.1 32.3 4 0 .6 30.0 23.1 0 
4!ia 49.4 84.6 48.1 61.~ 41.7 23~0 42.2 46 .1 12 . • 6 0 
b 44 .8 20.0 3 0 .0 26.6 33.2 0 38.4 13.3 24.2 0 
0 47.4 63 . 3 39.1 36 .3 32.7 i s.::: 41.6 36.3 11.1 0 
d 34.0 2!=..4. 29.6 ~.1 21.0 0 28.0 2.~ 6 .. 3 0 
52 46.~ f!i~.'7 44 .. 6 3 6 .. 3 37.4 1!1 .o 39.8 30.9 18.0 0 
68 47.9 70.3 44.6 4~.1 39 .. ,:; ~ 0~3 37 .. 0 12.e; 24.4 0 
H 49.4 84 .6 48.1 67 .. 0 42.4 44 .3 43.~ 46 ;.8 24 .4 0 
Q3 aa.r. 74.n 46 . ~ 1!\7 .4 42 . 0 ~0 . 0 42 .0 43.6 23.9 0 
M 47 . 0 60.4 44 .7 ~8.~ .38 .4 19.2 4.Q.? 30.1:: 17 . 6 0 
Ql 4~. 2 33.0 32.8 29.0 32 . 8 3.8 37.7 12 .7 11.!1 0 
L 34.0 20.0 29.6 ~-1 21.0 0 28 . 0 ~ .. 7 6.3 0 
B e . 
-
a. T b l Y Y.. IT ( \ con . nue ti d 
:?rob1ems ·Made ur bv the TGBGriST .. 
. .... 
Tor.rn l dii .• l .dd. Subt Subt . l1ult I'!.:t'tl t • .DiY. Div. Free Frac. 
lio . Av. ~ Av. Gj, .Av . cz i Y.. V. ~ !: v . .'1 'to 
3 47 . ~ 67 . 7 45.1'; ~6 .3 37.9 19.8 37 .!1 19 . 0 17.1 0 
12 47.] 62 .o 43 . 8 34.7 34.0 11.9 34."' 13.2 11 . r::: 0 
28 42 .6 38.6 37.1 1!) . 8 2~ .3 3. 9 23.f5 3 . 9 3.1 0 
3 0 47.1 61 .1 4 !1 .. 9 4fi . 7 39 . 6 t7 . 1 39 . F 2 6 . 8 8 . 9 0 .3 
38 47 . 3 64.9 44.8 1=\() . 0 ~'14 . 6 1« .7 39 _, 33.6 12 .7 0 
49 46 . 7 60 . 0 4r:; . r::; 4~ . 7 ~8 .3 17.1 3&' . 8 22 . 8 3 r::; .4 8 . f; 
'iO 47.1 60 . 0 44.1 4~ .3 3~1 .6 ~1 . ~ 3 '/ . 2 20.0 10.7 0 
J:.3 4:4 B _4_3 .3 42 .9 23.3 34 9 1o 0 34.7 13--.~ 116 ,6 {i 
M4 46 . 9 62 . 9 43.1 3 r; .2 34.7 i? .0 38 .0 1 9 .4 0 G 
~7 46 . 9 62 .o 40. 6 38.3 38.1 12 .7 3t;~ t:J 1r:; .. 7 10 .7 (; . _6_ 
60 48.0 70 .1 4 S .(J 43.3 42.9 43.? 42 ., 4 n .3 8 3 r 
6~ 4J:: ,h 48.0 143 .R ':I,? (': ~R - ~ I f~ .1 ~t; .R 19 .h 1111 ._'l () 
80 44:.7 43 . 2 4 0 .7 l3n .6 29 ,6 6 .7 2 9 .A _l_Q,-4 1  d.. '1 (' ,!/_ 
8'i 44.9 42 . 8 44.~ 42,.4 41 .1 31.8 31.9 11 .3 31.1 9 . 0 
9~ 48.7 76 .3 46.7 !!i O.O 4 0 .8 ~6 .3 3:;;.9 21.0 2G.8 0 
101 43.6 31.8 3 0 . 2 18.1 27 ~ . ,! ~ <',)7 .2 4 r:; 4. .4. {"\ 
R 48 . 7 76 .3 46 7 16.~ A.2 7 .13 .7 4~ ,7 .1 0 .3 3r:: .4 9 ,_Q_ 
G3 47 . 2 63 .. 9 4 !1 . 3 4~ .7 3 9 . 0 ~r-:: . 7 37.7 21.9 :1._6 . 9 0 . ~ 
n: 46.9 60 . 0 43 . 8 38.3 37 6 17 . 0 3.-:: . a 1 9 .0 10 7 c 
~ 1 44 . 8 41 .2 4: 0 . 7 28 . 1 33.1=i 7.6 30 . 0 10 . 9 6.9 0 
L 4:~ .6 31.8 30.2 1 0 . 8 P.n . 3 3.7 23.r;; 3 . 9 0 0 
Tsble YXTI { e ) cont inuel! ~ 
" 
. .• 
In the Course of Study 
Tcv..rn Add . J-_d(\_ • S.ubt 1-Subt ~~ult ~!;ult. })iy. 'D i v . Free . ';·r ae . 
No. J' .. v • ~ ...:.v .. ~ I ... v .. cz ;\v • c1. Av. ~ (Q 
23 46.8 F4 . 9 4:2 . 5 41 . 3 34.3 16.7 31=) .o 17.!1 19.8 1.3 
16 47.3 66 . 3 44 . 7 42.6 41; . 2 P. f· • 7 37.1 21.4 11.3 0 
90 4 7 -~ 63.1 44.1 30.3 3r:: . B 14 . 7 36 . r.; 18.0 8 . 6 0 
H 47 . 6 66 .3 44 . 7 4 2 . 6 4!i . 2 22 . '"I 3 7 .1 21.4 19.8 l . ::S 
~3 4 7 .4 54.7 44 . 4 4"' C) ' . :·. 4.0 . r.; 19.'7 36.8 19.7 15.6 0 . 7 
:ti 47.3 63.1 44.1 41 . 8 3~ . 8 16 . 7 36 . 5 18.0 11 .3 0 
Q, 1 46 . t!l !1~.0 43 .3 36.1 3!::.0 In. 7 Sf::\ . 7 17 . 8 lO .. Q_ r--9 
·-
L 4 ') .8 k4.9 4E. 6 30.3 34.3 14 . '1 3r:;.o 17.r.; 8 . 6 0 
Tnbl• ~xii {al contin~ed 
-
Only As Given in the TeBt Book 
Town Ad(1_. Add. : f:.ubt • Subt Mttlt . r.~ult • Div. DiY. Frac Frac . 
l~ o . Jl ·'l . d Av . <f) .Av. % Av .. ci Av .. ,., / J /1) '/) 
8 47 .7 68 .5 4~.r; 47 .1 39 . 4 ~-. 6 .o 40.0 3 0 .4 17 . 3 0 
17 46 . 7 "' 6 .6 4f~ . 2 33.3 33.8 1 0 . 0 34. ~ 2 0.0 14.4 0 
.. 
21 4'). ~ 40.6 41. 2 23.9 36 . 2 9 .3 31.4 10 ... 4 7.r:. 0 
2'1 43.3 r::. ~7 . 9 37 . 4 12 . 0 2 9.8 r- . 1 31.0 8.6 8.9 0 
~ 6 46 . }: r;2"8 43 .. 7 84 . 9 36 . 3 13 .. f.: 38.1 2'1.4 7 . 6 0 
39a 48. ~ 43 . 9 39.1 37.8 23 .3 
b 48.1 48.1 41. 7 41 . 6 32.3 
c 46 .. 6 46 . ~ 34 . 8 37 . 9' 21 . 2 
d 41 .8 36.6 31 . 8 34.8 30.0 
r.; l 4~.9 '14.6 44.6 34. 6 34 . 3 8 .4 32 . '1 11.Fi 9 .. 7 0 
66 44.4 40.1 40 .4 19 . 1 3 0 . '7 6 .3 29.2 2 . 3 6 .2 0 
6 7 48 . 4 ~ 7.1 43 . t!\ 2n. o 3 6 . 0 17 . 6 36.1 18 . '1 10.8 0 
70 47. ~ 64 .4 4~.2 49.7 3r::; ., 9 14 .7 3r:. .. 3 19.r::. 6.1 0 
71 47.6 63 . 2 46.6 r-;3. 2 38 .7 23.'1 38 .7 ::1 . 9 22.7 0 
73 47.8 69.8 44.3 4r::. .l) 3 7 . 0 19 . 8 38 .4 18 .. 1 17-'._7 1 .n 
76 38.7 23. ; 3r;.4 1'1.9 ?i3 . 6 14 . 2 21.2 19.4 19 r; 1_._9 
90 47.'1 63 .1 44.1 30.3 3!i.8 14.7 36_.._1':; 18 .0 8 .. 6 0 
H 48.4 69 .8 48.1 84.9 11.7 ~~6 .0 41 .6 3C.4 3~ 3 1 .9 
Q.3 47.6 64 . 4 4'i.4 48.4 37.9 18 .7 3 8 . 3 ~n .o 22.0 0 
M 46.6 1)9 .9 43.9 34.6 3!' . 9 14 . 2 3 6 .1 18.~ 14.4 0 
Ql 43.9 46.7 40.8 2 1) . ~ 33 . 7 8 . 9 31.9 10.9 8 .1 0 
L 38 . 7 23.f\ 3~.4 12 . 0 29.8 !!i . l 21.2 E.3 6.1 (l 
2~ 1 
Tabl e v.zrr {b) .;; 
Life S i~uations----Grada v 
.P.dd i .:t Len-----A 7arv~ 
u i tuat i on a Given by 1 ·-11 1\~ I ·~3 H .A:nt • o:f. Range 
Teacher (16) 42 .6 ·14~8 46.9 47 . 2 4 8 .7 6 . 1 I 
I 
Text ( 14) 38 .7 4~ · . 9 46.6 47 . 6 48 . 4 9 . 7 
Course of Stndy (3) 4!=i . 8 46 .. r; l 47 . 3 47.4 47 . l) 1.? 
1i othi:ng ~.1on.t:ioned (16) 42 .4 41=\ . r::: 1 46 .l t 47 .o 49 . 3 6 . 9 
I 
None Used ( 5) 34.0 4J; .2 4:7 . 0 4B. 2 4 9 . 4 1~ L --._.._ l 
.Amt .of Rang e in Units 11.6 2 .. 6 1 .. rl 1 . ?. 1 . 9 I 
.A: .di t i ·m - -- - ·er: 0 t,Dj; 'I 
Teacher (16) 31.8 41. ~ 60 . 0 63 . 9 '1 6 ~3 44 . >; 
Text ( 14) 23 . r:; 46 ~ ? ~ G~ . 9 64.4 69 . 8 46 .3 
Cou,...s e of Gt -::ldy {3) r-;4 .. 9 r-;9 . 0163 .1 !64. 7 66 3 ll . il 
' 1q ot hing ?Lent :toned (16) 2'l . O 4 9 .1 r:.7 .3 S4.r; 188_. 8 n3 . .:1 
None Used ( 1=\ ) 2 0 . 0 33.0 60 .4 174 ~ 84 .h n4 ;; 
Amt . of Range in ~ 34 . 9 26 . 0 ~.8 1 0 .6 19. 0 
.____ 
---- -
Table XX!I ( ) b ccntinued 
~ubtra.ot iOll----Average 
I~ it t:.n t :ions Gi ven ~y L Ql r.,~ Q~ 1 H P.mt . of RangEl 
'l'fJa.ch.er (16} $0 . 2 4(.". r/ 43 . 8 4~ . 3 46.7 16.~ 
~ ext ( 14) 3n . 4 40 . 8 43 . 9 4'1 . 4 4&.1 12 . 7 
r liourse of ::-,tt-:.cy ( 3 ) 42.6 43 .3 44 . 1 44.4 44 . 7 2 .1 
Nothiu.!'".~ r.·rent :i.cr.:.e6 ( 16J 3r· r, I • t:_ . 41.7 42.9 44 . 3 48 . 8 11.6 
Iione Usf!d ( !3 ) 29 . 6 32 . 8 44.7 46 ~ 46 1 18 . ~ 
1\.mt. o'f Range in Units 13.0 10.1=5 1.8 2.2 4.1 
~~ubtr~ction---- ~)cr G01t 
I 
Tea cher (16) 16 8 28_._1 3 8 . 3 4!=. .. 7 "6 .3 4-G . !'!' 
Text ( 14) 1:?. .0 2!-i ., '-\ 311 . 6 48.4 84 .. 9 72 . 9 
Course of· r:,tu.d ~ : ( 3) ~(i ~ ~r. , Al .. 8 .42 ~-' Ll.9 ;.. ] •; ~ 
I i oi:h i nH rite.:.r'..; ioned (16) 18.7 24.9 33.r:) ~,9 .. 1 ~f.. 1:. J;3 . f5 
None Used ( ~ i ~ 1 !;. 9 .n 38 .!1 f\7 4 67a0 61 . 9 
·-- --
Amt • of R""nge in ~ ~ ~ !!) • f 11. (' 8.3 18 .. 3 42.3 
Table YY II (1)) con t i nue Cl 
r,~ult iT. J icat ion-- - -Aver~r;e 
~ ituat ions g iven by Ql .. I Q3 I J,mt . of L 1' 1 H Rabge '-
TN~cher (16) 2'i.3 '%'::: ~ tJV e I 3 7 . 6 139 . 0 42 . 7 17 .4 
Text (14) 29 . 8 'Z.'"' . '7 t.J.:> • A ! 11.9 1 3!-" . 9 137 . 9 41 . 7 
j 
Course o-f Stucty (3} 34 . 3 3F . C 3~ . 8 40 .• 1) 4~ . 2 lC. ~l 
Nothint; l'~ ,.... .... ~ i '"'n ~~ .. ·. ~ .U.l.J.;;,.V 0 (16) 28 . 0 32.4 3~ . r. 36 . 9 42 . 3 14.3 
None Used ( 5) 21. 0 32.8 38.4 42 . 0 42 . i 21.4 
-
Amt .of Ro.nge in tnits 13.3 f- . 6 3.2 t:; .l ~- ~ 1 
Kul t i nlicl':;; ion- ----.? er Ceu'f; 
I I 
Tea cher {16} 3. 7 7 . 6 17.0 2 ~ . 7 43 . 7 40 . 0 
Text ( 14) ~ . 1 8 . ~ 14 . 2 18~7 ~6 . 0 2. 0 . g 
Course of ~:,tndy (3) 14 . 7 1~ . 7 16.7 19 . 7 ~~ . 7 e.o 
N ot}:li'Ylg ~:ent ; one'l ( 16) l. n 9 . '7 lF- .. 1 23 . 1i 39 4 37 q 
None Used 0 3~B 19 . t ~o.c 44 .3 
~~t.of Range in~ 14. 7 11.9 R. O 11 .3 21 . 6 
Table XXII (b) continued 
Divis i on----.lnrerage 
~ituations Given by L Ql Q3 H l·r1t. of Range 
Teacher (16) 23.'1 30.0 3f:i . 8 37 .~ 42 . 7 19.2 
Text (14) 21.2 31.9 36 . 1 38.2 41 . 6 20 . 4 
TJours e of StuCI.y (3) 3;.o 3~.7 36 . ~ 36 . 8 37 . 1 2 . 1 
Nothing r5ent i onec (16} ?.6 . 3 32 .7 34.9 36 . 9 43 . 6 17.3 
~Tone Used ( 5 } 
l,mt. of Range in tlnits 
28.0 37.7 40 .7 42.0 43 .3 




~-----_...,D)'""'ii.-"l1 iB1n.,.,_ -- ~". r r.A·'\ 1: 
Teachor (16 i 3 . 9. J. ri 0 1 0 . f1 9,1 q .it) .~ ~{\ 4. 
Text (14 j 10.9 18. ~ 21.0 30 .4 ~B.l 
Course of ~:,tn0.y ( 3) 17. ~ J . 7 ~ 8 ~s.n 19 . 7 ?1.' 4 .2 
Nothin~ rf: entionco (16) 3 .. 6 7. 6 tl.4 . f . lA 9 77.7 7A 1 
None Used (.) -.. _, . ·~ 12.7 ~D .~ 43.6 ~6.8 
Amt • o:f Rsng e in 1.: 
2~4 
Table XIII (b) contunued 
- -
Fr~otiono---- ~ vcra~~ 
-f ;\ituat ions given bv T 1~ 1 P.~ Q3 l':t!J.t. of ., .L H Range 
Tsaoher (16) 0 6 :.9 :o~7 1C .. 9 31': ..4 sr. .• 4 
rrcxt (14) 6 . 1 8 .. 1 14A 2t.o =~~ .3 :? 6 . p 
Course of s tuoy (3 ) 6.6 J.O.O 11 . 3 l~.t; 19.8 11. ~::' 
Nothing 1\' ent ionec (16) 4 . 2 0 ;l ~-:::: J.f.O 18. 6 23 . 8 19 . 6 
None Vse.Cl. ( 5) 6 .. 3 11.!!: 17 . 6 2-x a '-'• " 24.4 18.1 
Amt • o-r' Range in Unit s 8.6 ~ . 1 6.9 e.4 11:) ·.6 
:p....-uotio-r"'' - ""-- P .... ...,. ..  40- . . ... .J -~ \,., · Cen 
Teacher . (16) e 0 0 0. !1 9 . 0 9.0 
Text (14) 0 n () 0 1 . 9 1 .9 
Course of fJtr~cy ( 3) 0 (' .. r, 0 . 7 1 .3 1.3 
"" 
1~ othine; hl.ent ioned (16 ) 0 o· (' 0 3 . 7 3 . 7 ·..; 
li one Usod ( t:; ) 0 0 r· v 0 0 0 
.l'.mt . of Range in 
""' 




· Tablo XJTT t:· ) .. 
--
.Li-Pe S ;_tUHt i rmP.----0-"rHN!':) VT 
l't'oblenB ~ada l :n by the Teach{}-r 
Tov.n Add. .Add. Subt ~~bt ~;ult ~t:ult Di:v . Div . F r a.c F~c. 1~0 . A\J . ~ Av . f..v • · ~ .1\V .. % Av_.._ 
3 48 . 1 71 .3 45.8 52 . 0 41 . 0 ~8 .• 9 4~~ . ~ 3'1 . 6 34 . 3 11 .3 
7 46 . C 6~ . 8 1:!1 . 6 41 .9 4: 0 . :5 ?? .. 2 4~ . 0 4~ . 6 37 . 0 11 . 0 
1~ 47 . 8 70 .1!46 . 7 ~ 3.4 39 . 2 9~.-' C: ...,~ t'.( 3 0.? 32 .3 4 . 0 f,., f kl • ._, ":1; I'J •t.l 
2 8 46 . 6 ~4 .3 4~ . 0 39 . ~ 3r'1 . 9 , c.. I! .... , : . ~) 3P .0 ?:' r . _29 .4: _3_ ,_7_ t 
3 0 47 . 8 67 . 3 16 . 9 ~1 .1 ~1 . 0 =--~:: . s 41 . ~ 34 . 0 41.~ 9 . 0 
38 48 . 0 69 .3 47 . 0 48 . 3 30 . 1 23 . 7 !38 . 7 3 0 . 7 36 . 9 1 0_. e; 
4 9 48 . 4 7~ . 6 48 . 0 62 . 1 41 . 9 3~ . 1 ~ 1. . ? 32 . 4 38 . '1 1 0 . 8 
J:iO 48 . 0 67 .~ 1 47.8 47 . 0 /! () , -..: v e .J.. ~6 . 0 3") .,. ? 3 0 . 0 20 . 6 0 I 
r-; 3 4~ . '1 41 . 4 1 4~· . 1 10 . 3 l",(ll ~ 4., ,}-:J: . ' I ~ ,~ CJ e ...: 34 .• 2 6 . 7 ~~3 . 4 G 
r.:-:4, 47 . 8 6? .4 46 .. 3 47 .. '1 39 . 8 ') j " 38 . 4: . ,, .1. .... zo .£ 7 . 8 ,. . ...... • I .::; :.~; • .L 
F:7 48 . 2 71 . 8 4G . ~ r-:3 . ~ ~O . G t;T. (• (1 41 . 0 31 .U 3k . 0 6 C.' o u • • ., .;~ 
60 47.9 72 .r~ 46 .3 ~-1 . ~ <~1' . 2 2 ~_._, 43 ... 4_0_.._3 r,r~ .., _6 ... ~ . ,_ '-· ~-
h2 4A .1 70 .9 46 .6 r-;3 r. 40 ~ 30 . 1 '~ 4 1 -~-4 33 ,., 40 .3 !13 .4 I I,J 0 I 
79 44. 8 r-; J t. 43 . c:; ')6 .... 
.::· ' . f _3-"- r ·. "'( • ' £ ' . ' 31 .f; 10 .1 J .1 . . 8 ? .f' 
I 
80 4 7 .o r-;6 . 6 4~ . 1 43 . 3 3k.~ 1? . r.' 37 . 0 21':\ .0 26.6 ,.,. -! -- ~· 
I 
8 ~ 46. f J:; 3 6 47 . 4 33 . 3 43 . 4" 17 . 3 36 . 9 21 . 7 36 . e 1 . 4. 
gr; 4 9 . 1 88.8 A>:! 1"1 :r ~ • v r-;!) . r., 41 . 0 11 .1 44 . 0 f7.. ')'. 'J. vv . v 39 . G 1J .1 
lvl 4 7 . !=.: o3 .!} 40 . ~ ,d_l!' 0 ' • oJ ~~ . '7 , Y./. <; ...i,.. ..-...1 . .. 3 f7. ~ ~: 2 . 9 18 9 0 _I 
H 49.1 88.8 48. 0 6f . l 43 . 4 31) . 1 44 . 0 42 . 6 ~1 . ~ 1.~~ .. 4 
Q.3 48.1 71 . ·1. 46.9 ~3 .4 41 . 0 f9 .4 42 . 0 3 3 . 8 36 . 9 llo .9. 
M 47.9 67 . 6 46 . -1 48.0 40 . 4 ·24 . 6 3 9 . 9 31.2 33 3 7 ,'l.. 
Q1 46.9 116 .0 4:~.1 4 2 . 9 3 6 . 1 16 . 2 36. 7 23 . 5 :·~ k .E. 2 . 4 
L 44.8 41.4. 4? .1 10 . 3 ~4 . ~ 3 .. 4 3 1 .. 8 6 . 7 14.8 0 
Table XX III (a } continued 
Onlv 
- ~ .As Given in f-- _.;.~ - t.h ~ Te.:xt B~,_. 
!rom 1\dd . Add . Subt ~i.lbt 1\iult 1iult Div Div .. FrPc ~~r;c . 
· No . t.v . ~ Av . <t Av . ~70 Av . % Av . 
8 48 . 3 r/4 . C 47 .c 57 . 9 41 .~~ 29 . 7 4 •:> r:l ' '-' • t. 3 '/ . 1 38 . 2 .7 .3 
17 48 . 3 5~~ . 4 4~? . 7 27 . 8 53 . 9 18 . ~~ 38.S 3 2 . 8 30 . 9 J . • (1 
21 47.0 fi G. l 4r:...7 30 . ~:. 34 . r; 0 ~38 .. "\ 16 . ,.tl 20 ? J. 7 
~h 4 7 . 9 5~.1 4r-: . 4 39 •. ) 34 . 3 6 . 9 37 . Ll 3!~ • r;l r:o 6 6 .9 
26 48 . ') 83 . 3 46. 'J r-;r-. . r; 42 . 3 30 . 8 ·1!": • G 4 ·1 .. 4:1 34 • 7 ~ F\ 
I 
39 :::: 48 . 9 44 . 9 ~~6 . 0 ~l. C ~'57 . 4 
b 47 . 8 47 . 1 -1 l . r; ·14 • ., 43 . '7 
c .48 . 3 44: . 0 4? . 11 ,of<.) "' ~01:"-• • i 44 . 0 
d 4.1..3 38?5 3:; . 8 ~32 .o 3n . 4 
51 47 . ~ S!i . 0 4 7 . 0 ~'1 . r 38. 4 19 ~ ~- ;< f', ·~ ~e \J . t .· 3 '7 . 6 ::e .c ~- . 8 
\ 
66 48.1 '79 . 7 .1.7 .3 1!)5 . 4 .!t l. ~ . 51 .. 4 40 . 0 30.3 n " ,..., 4 , .~ \ _; v 
6 '7 A-7 .3 5: . ti 4:f . ~ 4f-; .o ~1 :1 .3 ?() . '7 40 . 2 28 . 0 :::o .o ~ . 3 
70 48.8 'i8 . ~ 47 . 1 r; 7 . r.; 59 ., r: -~~ 7 . 6 4r: . ·7 4ti .ol29 .o f : "' 0 
71 48.1 73 . 0 47 . ~ r;9 . r:; 41 . 0 23 . r, 43 . 0 36 .1 3~ 6 8 f) 
73 48 . 8 69 . 7 l!) . ~~ 4 2 . 9 ~1 .. 0 .-~ ~ 40.4 ?..6 .. 6 34 . 0 3 . ;:; -: )~ . lt...,. 
76 46 .4 6~ . 0 4G .3 4 7 . 1 4:2 . [3 ED .. () ;1~ ~ ?; q q ~q 9 R .n 
• 
90 48 . 3 G6 . 6 4 .1 . 6 40 . 9 z,r-; .3 13 . G 7;9 3 t:~.o 24 . 0 1 - ~ 
R 48. 9 83 . 3 47 . r-. fi9 . r.; 4:2 . 9 3~ . 3 44 . 7 4~ . 0 • I ' • U;l- · . ' J S. l=: 
Q3 48. 7 76 . ? 47 . 0 ~. 6 . g 41.3 30 .. 7 42 .6 36 . 8 ,..,,. . ~ .oo . 7 ] 
1~ 48.1 56 . 6 4 "' • .:1 ~7 . 1 39 . 1'; • .. r · .,.. \ v . f 40 . 2 zr. .o 30 . 9 ..a.. . g 
·~ 1 47.1 h3.9 144 . 3 ki.O . P 3!) .7 lG . O 38.7 ~;7 . 4 28 3 3 .0 
L 44.8 n~ .4 ~8.6 ;7.8 52. 8 0 31 .n 16 . 7 20 . 0 1 .. 1:) 





Ir:. t b e Cours e .ot :-:, '- --,_ ;_""' · ~, 
T C1i' r. ;·etc· • t . ~ ~:ubt :: ,ubt .!u l t •\:.ult Div Div . Frs.c. ;Frac • 
Eo. .A.v~ r.7 Av .. (!'' Av ~ ~0 Av • 1~ f\.V • ~ rO ')() 
c 1 r.;., ,_.., 4 7 ,. 4 Gl. l 4 4 .. 9 4 6 .7 4 8 ,,;.s t (j . 2 39 .. ~ 3 0 . ~ ~ 6.C (' .5 
4 6 4:8 6°' 'I 11 . 8 4 '1 · "~ r: 7 . b 41 . 6 .r,r (' tl t,.) \_J "\.) 4 2 . ( ~? b . ~ 3 1 .4 6 . 8 
9 0 4£.i .. ~ 66 . 6 4 4 . 6 4 0 . 9 3 ' r.~; .D 13.6 o9 ~~ 2 ~. ,,( ~4 . 0 l . c:; 
h 4o ., r.-, '( lj . 6 .!..:. :I. ;"": r:; '7 . e 4j) . 3 D\) .t3 L!.. <,; r ,... r: 3l .. i..~ 6 . 6 - . \.. D ~ 
':~ 3 4& .. 4 7(";. .. .!~6 . :t , . • J '. iJ: r.: .o ~...: r.·: . .,. !'= 4'' r, 3-.-'= . r.~ 28 '7 .a. "" :; •. i:, "' ~-J . ,. .... -·~ - ·- •::1..--- . ~ 
H 4 8 .. 3 6 6 .6 44 . 9 4o . ·r ~l . G ~() ~ B ;.) ~) ~!: iS '' ,_ V tt ' ~~ 6 c 0 2 ._5_ 
Ql 4 7 . 9 G3 . 9 44- .. 'i 43 . 0 ~~> 8 .. .. ..  ~ t).t'j ;)iJ "'~~ :::'7~ 6 ~ r:: . o fj . 0 
., 4 7 .4 61 . 1 tj, tj, • (, 4 (J. 9 ~, r. ~ ~3 1~·L6 ~?~ . ~ ~;~ c 24 . '.1 i . • ') .u 
Table ~~XI:!.I (a ) co11t inued 
r othing- : ~ e.ntio ~en 
" "'·' .. . r· .t • • " r· .... l r"' ,..., 
.w """ , ·J: . • ..&... \' .. .L , c:4v ...... ~1.J,. :~tu.2 t : ul t moun ..:"l dd. L d ~. ~·Ubt ~·ubt 
... o. _4.•r . fS !v,. c;'5 },-.., .. ,. ":r A11 ~~ A'TY c:i, 
6 4~ . ~ 39 . :; 44. 7 44 . 2 33 . ·J 4 7 38 ': 13_ ~- __3ll " _h ,9_ 
11 4'1.8 66 .• 0 4 r. . • 7 4:6.2 .'38 . 1 1g . s 39 . 3 19.·-:: ~ 9.A ? .1 
48.0 73 . 3 43~0 7~ . 0 192. 
b 4 7 . 6 61 . 1 47.~ 61.0 
42 . 1 13. 0 3 6. 0 13.0 28 . 7 
42. o ~s . o 43.5 34.GI46.n ~3.3 
48,. 0 'lt:i .• J 47.,_1 43 . 7 4B . 8 Br: . • o 44 .. 0 31 .!~ 1 34~ c 
20 
27 46 . 9 r::.? . 3 37 . -- S4. t) 3 "' . ~.' 13.7> 33. ,., 10 .. .sl l6 ._1 _0_ 
I 









' 4 '7 . '7 67 A I ~~ . 9 !10 . 0 
I 48 . 8 70 . 8 i4 t) .0 4~ .8 
I 
4 9~ 6 1 96 - 9 49 ~ 0 81 4B 
49.6 9~ .9 49 . 0 181 .8 
I 
48.1 73 .8 47.6 6~ . ~ 
39 . G 
39 . 4 
40 .. 1 
37 . 0 
5 .. 6 
~ ·. 1 ... 
.. ....... . 0 
n r .. :~, \.} . b 




~~ .6 3o . =J 131_._2 
3'J. 7 33 . 1 7 . 1 
Li 7 og 7 ' ~4 ry ~ ~ 
...... • 1...1 41 • (.} • • • tt"'1 
4 7 . 6 7"' . 7 46 . 0 33.~ 
Ql 47. ~ 62 . 1 44.~ 44. ! 37.1 13.2 35.2 18.4 28 . ~ 0 
L 44.4 37.~ 37 . ~ 24. 0 33.9 4.1 0 
2~9 
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~&I e ;:,, . .;,_ .!. .i. \ I'' +- • a on ., J.nue d 
None Used 
TO'ln }' .~~ .. !\ d . Subt ~ubt !-!t J.t J."t1l t Div . Div. FrE~.c Fra-c . 
No . l!..V. ~ · i,v . & P:v . J.J .Av . ·j; Av .. ~ ".{) to 
13 48 . C 67 . 7 46 .~ t.:: t: A 1!. c, r':' Zl~ l t. · ~· t' ~. [; . ! ~~ (~ " le:;.r; .._: lJ .. \,.. _ ...... .. ~, ,:) .. c. tL.,I ;J • (._, 
3 5 4 6 .. 8 1:;1 .2 4 6 ,.1 ~ ') . 9 4/) .s 34.e l~~ . ;! '' Q t: 1...1 •,.i • •J 4- fJ .o 21..4. 
•--:w ., 
4~e ~0 . 0 ~od .o .1;~-3 • e 66 .0 3 fJ . 2 91~ 1"'1 ""'\.J ,. ,, 4."' . I:!. e c~ . ( zr .4 0 
b 4 ? .1 6 £ .6 4~ .. P. 3P ~ 3(; .. 1 ':> ~ ·· t;> 1~ 1.~ f'7 .. ? 31 . 2 2 <;. :: .., , . ""' · ""'~ ,. .... ~ J.J , "-, .. 
c 4~ 0 61 .. .::: 41-e ~3 .() ' > f l r:' ( \ 3 ~ . c ~3 . C 23 .4 G ...., . ... ~ ..... .. . · ~' 
d 4 6 . 0 66 . 6 4?.1 4 8 .4. t;.( () 0 l£.1 1 0 . ~ 4r:- c. Z3 . 3- 3.9 oil... ..... .... . ~ 
~2 4 [;L.2 68.6 45 .0 4~ .. () 4 ') .1 l ? .E 13 .C 12.1 4 0_.2 11 . 7 
60 48.9 8J:i .1 4 ? £l ~ f7 .. 6 4:': . c f=".4 . 2 A .::. -:r .. "-' . ,. ~4.4 4i~ .r.:: 2 0 .3 
H ') () .0 [!.00 .0 47.9 60 . 0 4t~ . € ~1 .. 2 4"E . 3 eo .. o .t!_'% r-: .... v . 22 .2 
Q3 48.'7 61.0 4 7 .. 0 ~7 .. 2 4/~ . 0 2·2 .o 1.1 /; 0 r:: 9 . 9 40.1 21.3 ~ - _ _. .. el 
r,. 4 r7 .6 6 7 . 1 4 6 .. 2_ 40 '7 4 1} . C ;n .1 4f~ . 1 4 :.. . • 9 ,t ·7 r;z !~2 .8_ 
- J· . 
-
t_/ f .. ., 
Q"' 4 6 .. 8 b~~ .8 44 .1 4.1.1 3t.6 ' ? vr .7 40 . 7 }:o . ~ Zl .7 1 0 . ..:. 
..:.. ' 
L 4 6 . 0 r.1 .. 2 41 .8 23 . 0 29 . r:. c 36.C 23 .C ~~3 . 4 ( 
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Table XXITI (b ) . 
-
Life Ei t uations----Gr ad e VI 
Addit ion----: verage 
Sit uations Given by L ,Ql M Q3 H fl.mt .of Rang_e 
Te"cher (18) 44.8 46. 9 47 . 9 48.1 49 . 1 4 .3 
Text (14} 44 . 8 4 7 . 1 48 . 1 4 8 . 7 48 . 9 4 . 1 
Cours e of utuo.y (3 ) 47 . 4 4 7 . 9 4 8 . 3 4 8 . 4 4 8 . r:: 1 . 1 
Not hins i!'ent ioneci (16) 44 . 4 47 . ~ 47 . 8 48 . 1 49.6 1:: . 2 
None Used (5} 46 . 0 46 . 8 47 . 6 48 . 7 ~::o . o 4 . 0 
Amt • of Range in Units 3 . 0 1 . 1 0 . 7 0 . 6 1 . ~:: 
Add it on--- - Per Cent 
Teacher (18) 41.4 1::6 . 0 67 . 6 71.4 88 . 8 47 . 4 
TeJ:t (14} "2 . 4 63 . 9 66 . 6 76 . 2 83.3 3 ') . 9 
Cours e of Study (3) 61.1 63 . 9 66 . 6 72 . 2 77 . 8 16.7 
N othinf: 1d.en ~.~ ioned (16) 3 7 . r 62 . 1 66 .9 73 . 8 9~ . 9 !;8 . 4 
Bone Used un I) 1 . 2 62 . 8 67 . 1 Lal_...o. l ..OJL.O 48_.8 
Amt . of Range in ~ 23.6 7 . 9 1.0 9.6 ?.2.2 
-
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Table XJ III (b} cont i nued 
S.ubt~act icn--- -Avorage 
.. Si t uations Given ~y L C~1 r.i Q3 H Amt . of Ra nge 
Teacher (18) 42 . ] 41; .1 46 .4 46 . 9 48.0 ~ . 9 
Text (14:) 38 . 6 44 .3 4!i.4 47 . 0 47 . r:: 8 . 9 
Course of study (3} 44 . 6 44·. 7 44.9 46 . 1 47 .2 2. 6 
Not hine Mentioned (16} 37 . ,:; 44. r.:; 4r-:: . 9 47 . 6 49 . 0 11 . !' 
None Used ( 5} 11 . 8 44.1 46.0 47 . 0 47 . 9 6 .1 
Amt . of Range in Unite 7.1 J:·.o 1.,:; 1 . ,.. 1 . 8 
Subtruct ion':"- ~ l <r Co 1t 
Teacher (18) 10 .3 42.9 48 . 0 r::3 .4 62 .1 F1 . 8 
Text (14) 27.9 40 . 2 47 .1 ~6 . 9 r.:g . c; 31 . 6 
Cours.e of E.tud:v (3) 40.9 43.8 46 . 7 t::2 . 2 ~ 7 . 8 16 . 9 
I 
N ot:tii ng fifent ion ad (16} 24 . 0 44 .1 r;o.o 6t:: .r:: 81 . 8 .:;7 . 8 
' None Usled ( ~ } 23 . 0 41 . 1 49.7 "7 .2 60 .0 37 . 0 
·-- -
Am\,· o:~' Range in ~ 3 0 . 6 3 . 6 3 .3 13.3 24.0 ·. 
'';jf 
. ) ,, 
' 
Table XX I II ( ) b ' cont inued 
Multiplication-- - -Aver~~e 
S itu~ti ons g i ven by L Q1 t1 Q.3 H 
Teacher (16 ' 34. ~ 3 6 .1 4 0 .4 41 . 0 43.4 
Text (1&) 32 . 8 3 rt:.. . 7 39 . r:: 41 .3 42 . 8 
Cours e of Study (3) 3~ . 3 36 . e::. 41 . 6 411 . 0 48 . 3 
nothing r..~ent ioned (16) 33 . 9 37.1 39 . 6 42 . 2 46_ . ~ 
None Used (~} 29 . r:: 36 . 6 ~0 . 0 42 . 0 4r.": . 6 
Amt . of Range in Units ~ ~ 8 . ., . 8 .£. 1 4. 0 s:; . r:.. 
~~ul ;inl ioat ion---- PEir _Cent 
Teaoher (18) 3 .4 116 . 2 ~4 . 6 29 . 4 3~ . 1 
Text (14 ) 0 11 6 . o 2o . 7 3 0 . 7 39 .3 
Cours e of ._t u.d:v {3 ) 13 . 6 116.9 ~0 . 2 2 "!' . h 3 0 . 8 
Nothi ng l~ent i oned (16') 4 .1 113 . 2 ~ 0 . 8 ~ r-' . r:.. 38 . 0 
None Used (~) 0 11 7__. 7 ~1.1 ~2_._0 "':.4:_ .. 2 
Amt .of Range in ~ 13 . 6 4 . ~ 4.4 6 . r:.. 23 .4 
.Amt . of 
8 . 9 
10 . 0 
13 . 0 
_12 ._6 
16 .1 
31 . 7 
39 .3 
17 2. 










































Si tuations-given by L Ql . n~ Q3 H .Amt . of Range 
Teacher {18} 31 . 8 3 6·. 7 39 . 9 42 . 0 44 . 0 l f . • 1 
Text (14) 31 . 1=\ 38 . 7 4 0 . 2 42 . 6 44 . 7 13 . P. 
Course of E.t ua::v (3) 39 .3 39 . 3 39 . 3 4 0 . 7 42 . 0 2 . 7 
•. 
Not hin;; r.:ent i oned (16 ) 32 . 2 3 6 . i~ 39 . 8 42 . 7 47 . 6 l t; .4 
l 
,rlone Used (5} 36 . 0 40 . 7 42 . 7 44 . 9 4 6 .3 10 .3 
Mnt . of Range i n Units 7 . 8 4'. !!' 3 .4 4 <) • &.J r.: . 6 
1: Divis ion--- Per Cent 
\ 
Tes.oher (18) 6 . 7 23 . 6 31 . 2 33 . 8 42 . 6 3 .. . 9 
Text {14 ) 16 . 7 27 .4 32 .8 3 8 . 8 4~ . 0 'l;t .8 .3 
Course of st ud:.v (3) 2 1=\ . 0 27 . 6 30 . 2 34 . "' 38 . 7 13 . 7 
\ 
INot hin;; .Lent ioned (16 ) 1.~ 18 .4 30 . 0 3"' . r- 7r:.. . 7 74 . 2 
iN one Uaed ( ~ ) 23 . 0 28 . 2 43 . 9 ~9 . 9 80 . 0 C: 7 . 0 
.c"-ztl't . o.f Range in ~ 23 . ~ 9 . 2 13 . 9 2~ .4 41 .3 
' . 
. . 
. ~· . 
Table X!ITI (b 1 cont inued 
-
.
FrBctions---- Aver a,.e 
Situations Given by L Q1 I~ Q3 H 
Teacher (18} 14 .8 21; . 8 33 .3 36 . 9 4l . e:; 
- --
Text (14) 20 . 0 t'8·.3 30 . 9 36 . ~=; 44 . 0 
Course of Stud.y (3) 24 . 0 21!\ . 0 26 . 0 28 . 7 31 . 4 
Nothing 1!..ent ioned (16) 16 .1 28 . r::: 32. ~ 3~ . 2 4 6 . 0 
None Used ( 5 ) 23 .4 31~! 7 37.3 40 . 1 43 . ~ 
Amt . of Range in Unit s 9 . 2 6 . 7 11 .3 11.4 12.6 
-
Fr aot ions• - - .Per Cent 
Teacher (18 } 0 2 .4 7 . 7 1 0 . 9 13 . 4 
-
Te:2tt (14) 1 . ~ 3 . 0 4.9 7.1 a. r.: 
Cours e of ~.:..tndy (3 ) 1 . R 2 . 0 z . r:; 4.7 6 . 8 
Not hinR !c'entioned (16} 0 0 6 .9 12 . 2 l·3.3 
None Us ed ( F } 0 1. 0 13 . 8 21 .3 22 .2 
Amt . of Range in ~ 1 . 1!1 3. 0 11 .3 16 . 6 2 6 . ,:; 
-
Aot . of 
26 . 7 
24 . 0 
7 . 4 
29 . 9 
20 . 1 
13 .4 
7 . 0 
I; . 3 
33 .3 















a ,. \« <~ T"" ble XZ"'.T 1 rt} continued 
Eotb;n!--; l~en t ioned 
TOWI! Bus. Sit. 
..1:! 0. Av • t$ 
6 16~5 0 
'1 1':' 
..L : ... 20 .7 0 . 4 
20 23 . 0 0 
., 1'1 
··' ( 
0 4.7 1.!1 
31 22 .. !1 r, v 
33 16.6 0 
41 28.n 0 
61 29.6 0 
72 22 . 1 ('I 'V 
7;::. 
_,_9.11 o. ;:; 
86 i)8. 7 1.4 
88 14 . ~ 0 
91 31 .. ~ 0 
93 39 . 1 0 .2 
ll 39.1 l.!=i 
Q3 3 0 .1 0.4 
r!~ 22.8 0 
Ql 18 . 7 () 
L 14 . ~ 0 
Tnble ..~::.XIV ( n) cont i nued 
Only As Given in Text Books ________ ---r· --f.-
Town Add J,dd. Eubt cubt ~ Eult •. :1;.tlt l Div . Di v . Frac F r ac . 





48 • : 7 7 • E 4 7 • 9 6 6 • ~ 
4 • 71'!i • 4 4 7 • 9 4 9 . 1 
I 
47 . 7r:. . c 46 . 9 49.0 
I 
47 . ~= 61 . 6 43 . 8 3 'i . O 
I 
47 . ~ 66 . ~ 46 . 0 168 . 0 
43 .3 36 . 1 4~ . 8 ~ 3. 0 41 . 3 1 ~ .~ 
I 
4:3 . 3 33 .3 47.3 41!: . 6 32 .6 1';. ,2 J 
I 
41 . ~ 1 31 . 0 41 . 3 3~. 0 29 . 0 2 . 0 I 
38 . 2 111 . 6 4 0 .4 21.6 38 . 2 8 .3 
41 . 1 23.1 46 . 8 61 . ~ 37 . r:: 12 8 J 
39a 48 . ~ 
b 49 . :: 
0 4~ . ~ 
d 44 . 2 
42 . 9 , 
47 . 1 
49 . 0 
36 . 2 
41 .4 
38 .4 
4 0 . 0 
4 0'. 3 
43. 6 
42 . 0 
37.7 
3 7 . 9 
41'!i . 3 









48 .~ 76 . 6 47 . 7 64 . 0 4 0 . 6· 21'!i . 3 41': . 2 'i 0 . 4 4 0 . 1 11 . 6 
47 . 3 64. 0 4 C.6 •43 . Q 40.8 22 . 0 39.3 26 . 0 37 . 6 4.0 
I 
48.7 81 . 2 4 7 ~ 0 66 .4 4 0 .9 29 . r: 43 . 7 4 0 . 2 3 0 . 9 ~ .3 
I 
49 . 0 81 ~ 0 48 . ~ 171.8 44 . 6 37.9 44 . 9 47 . r; 39 . 3 18 . ~ 
I 
4 7 • a 6 6 • 6 ' ~ 1.!~_.:_~...;..6 ....;,..~ r-:~ r---4_~::_._4;--• 4_0_. _o t-4_7_.'-3-+-6_4_. ~::-t-4_3_ • ....:..o,_2_r;....:..• ...;;_o ----t 
l 
49 . 2 81 . 2 49 . 6 71 .8 49.1 ~ 40. 0 47 . 3 81.4 4~ . 3 2~ 0 
' I Q3 48 . 4 77 . 2 47 . 9 66 . r:. 43.3 34 . 7 4~ . 8 ~7 3 39~~4 1 
M 47 . 9 72 . 6 47. 1'; ~ 6 . 7 4 0 . 9 2'l.9 43;.6 4 t:: . 6 3 7 . r:; 8 . 1i 
IQ1 ~7 . 2 64 .1 4~ .3 46 . o 39 .2 22 . 6 40 ~9 34~ 6 31 . 9 ~ .2 
L 44 . 2 r.;e . 7 3" . 4: 3~ . 0 3"" .9 11~6 37.7 21 . 6 26 . 9 2.0 
267 
L-J.--1---'---t--_!_.....--~---'---- - _,_ ______ ..__ __ --r 
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Tabl e }ATV (a) oon+ inued 
- " 
---
In t he Course of Study 
m O'IID. Add 1 dd. Subt f~ubt I..~ult l~u lt Di v . Di Y. Frao . Frac . 
No . J. v . ~ Av. Av. "'.) . Av . ~,;.1 l v lo I {:) ~ · 
~ 47 . ~ 71 . 0 ~9 .. 3 58 . 0 1 4 0 . !=: 3 0 . 0 43.6 44 . 0 42 . 0 13 . c__ I 
46 46 .~ 73 .. 9 46.9 ~9 .4 41. ~ 32 .8 43 . 9 4~ .1 37 . 1 12 . 6 
I 
90 4:8 .c 72 . 6 47.6 60 . 7 4 0 .3 2r:: . 9 43 . 6 43.7 34.8 8 . 9 
H 48. ( 73 .9 49.3 60 . 7 41. ~ 32.8 43.9 4 r:: . 1 42 . C 13 . 0 
t 3 47 . s 73.3 48. r\ 60 . 1 41 . 0 31.4 43.8 44 . 1=: 39 . 6 12 . 8 
M 4 7. . 9 72 . 6 47 . 6 !!i 9 . 4 40 . ~ 3 0 .o 43 . 6 44. 0 3 7 . 1 12 . 6 
Ql 47.1 71 . 8 47 .3 !i8 . 7 4 0 .4 2fl .9 43 . 6 43 . 8 36.C 10 .7 
L 46 . 4 71 . 0 46 . 9 e; a .o 4 0 .3 P, r:; . 9 43 . 6 43.7 34 . 8 8 . 9 
\ 
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T&_b_1e YXIV ( a ) c on_::t i nued 
Not h i ng Mentioned 
I 
To~m 1diL .dd. Subt . ~ubt , .. :ult :h:ll t Di v . D~v . Fre.c F~RC . no . 1-'z-V . t$ 
.1.\ V • % Av . "jq .Av . l v . 
6 47 .2 42 .8 47 . F> 'l7 2 33 . 6 4 7 42 3 25.6 34 . " 11 . 7 
11 46 . 7 .-:4 . 2 44 .4 31 . 8" 3 r.: . 9 113 . 0 39.2 2e; .3 27 . 6 3 . 2 
I 
1!=' 48 . 3 47 . 7 46 . 1 4fi . t:: 4 0 . '"' 22 . 1 42 . 6 j 37 .o 38 . 2 11 . 0 
! 
l9a 48 . C 91 . 6 4.8 . 0 ~6 . 6 4.2 . 0 29 . 1 42 • o I 7" • o 42 . 3 4 . 1 
b 48 .3 81.2 48 . 0 62 . r:: 43 . 6 31 .2 4 7 .ol c; o.o 44 . o 6 . 2 
c 48.C !:i6 . r:: 48.6 69 . 8 4~.0 1 0 .4 46 .3 126 . 0 41 . 0 21 . 7 
I 
I 20 47.2 Ji!S . ~ 46 . 1 29 . 6 36 . 9 14 . 8 39 . 3 21i . 9 33 . 6 7 .4 
27 47.1 62.8 43.2 32 .8 34.0 14.4 34 .. 9 11.4 7 . 1 .4 
31 48 . 2 73.0 48.3 72 .o 43.2 31 . {) 44.8 119.2 39 . 7 17.0 
33 47.2 62.3 4n . 2 30 .4 39 .4 ::·. 7 . ~ 39 .4
12o •. 36 . 2 8.6 
I 
41 48 . C 71 . 0 47. 7 r::9 . 0 41'!, . 7 ,:; 7 .o 4r-":, . 7 ,:: 3. 0 27 . 3 13 .. 0 
61 46 . 9 ~0 . 0 4~ .2 F7 . 2 37 .4 22 . 7 39.6 9.0 21.1 0 
7~) ( J ~,8 .4. '7 P. 0 46 . 9 1!\6 . 9 41.1 127 . 2 43.6 40 . 0 ,3'1 . 9 8 . 0 
I 
71!\ 49.1 8P. . O 47 . 6 61.0 44 . 0 89 . 0 43 . t: 37 . ~ 33 .8 6_.0 
86 48 ~2 74 . 6 46 - ~~ 49 . 0 4 0 . 2 21!\ . 0 43 .4 41 . 0 1 34.R 8 . 0 
_88 46 . ? 64 .8 4 6 . ~ : 46.0 39 . 2 2~ . • 7 43 .3 38 . 2 33 . 8 7 . 0 
91 49 . 1=1 9~ . 8 49 . 6 88 . "' 47 . ~ r-:1 . 4 48 . 9 82 . 8 43 . '7 2 8 . ~ 
I 
R 49 . r- 92 . 8 49.6 88. "' 47 . r-:: 8 9 . 0 48 . 9 82 .8 144 . 0 28 . 'l 
Q3 48 .3 77_._9 48 .0 61 .8 43 . 8 31 . 1 4J:\ .3 49 . 6 40 . 4 12 . 0 
t~ 48 . C 64.8 46 . 9 r::6 . 6 4 0 . r.:: 27 . r 43 . 3 37 . r:: 3c:: . • 9 7 .4 
Q1 47 .2 r;4 . 9 4"' . 7 32 .3 37 . 2 lfil .4 39 . r-: 2!:: . 6 33 . 7 4 .4 
L 46 . '7 42 . 8 43. 2 27 . 2 33 . 6 4 . 7 34 . 9 9 . 0 7 . ~=: 0 
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T bl y_xr-rr ( } a e \ n cont i nue d 
None Used 
To·t;n Add. .t . . dd. f:ubt .. f.-ubt. ; ·;ult r.:ult Div . Div . r e.o ~~ac. 
.N o. Av . ~ Av. ~ Av . % .~ v. ~ l tv . 
13 49.2 72 . 5 44.4 38 .2 39.7 24 .~ 42 . r.:; 3r::.2 37.6 1 0 . 0 
36 48.1 68.4 46. 6 41.8 42.9 39.2 43 . 6 38.9 43 .3 2l'J . 6 
4~~ 49 . 0 87.~ 4~.7 63.3 42.7 37 . ~ 44.1:: 63.3 44 . 8 12 . r:: 
b 47 .9 70 . 0 r::o . o 100 . 0 4"i . 7 3 0 . 0 47 . 7 60 . 0 33. 7 0 
0 47 . 0 6r:: .6 4 7 . 2 r:;o.o 36.2 8.3 41 . 0 2r::.o 26 . 0 0 
d 44.0 46.9 43 . 8 4 C. 8 38. 8 14 . 2 42.0 42 .8 39 .3 14 . 2 
62 48. r:: 7" . 9 47 .6 61.4 42 . 0 28 . 9 4~ . r- 48 .2 42 . 6 22 . 9 
68 47 . 6 70 . 0 47.1 t:: 9.0 43 .9 3 0 . 0 46 . !:: 1':: r;:: • r: 43 . 9 17.0 
n 49.2 87 . r: r::; c .o 100 . 0 4, r:: . 7 39 . 2 47 . 7 63 .3 44 . 8 ~2 . 9 
[Q3 48.9 7C1 .1 47. r.:; 62 . 8 43.7 3'-' . 6 46 .3 r-:e . 9 44 . ~ 2L . f. 
r:. 48.0 70 . 0 4 6 . 6 r::4 . r:: 42.4 2 9 .r:: 44 . 1 4r:: . r.: 41.1 13 . 4 
IQ l 47 . 2 66.3 44 .7 41.0 39 . 0 16 . 8 42 . 1 3'6 . 1 34.7 ;,.,; • r:: 
L 44 . 0 46.9 43 . 8 38 . 2 36.2 8.3 41. 0 2"' . 0 26 . 0 0 
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Table :!.XIV ( ) b 
-
Life ~ ituations---- - --G rade VII 
Addi t i o ·---- i:.:vornP"e 
-- · ;:; 
::: i t uat ions Given b~ L Ql :M Q3 H .Aut . of Ra . ge 
'Pe acher (18) 4".6 4 ? . 2 48 . 0 48.~=; 49 .4 3 . 8 I 
I 
Text (14) 44.2 4? .2 4? . 9 48 . ..:;. 49 . 2 ~ . o J 
Cour s e of f..tno.~ ( 3) 4 6 . 4 47.1 47 .9 47 .9 48 . 0 1. 6 I 
:N ot hing (·!.ent ionoc (15 } 4 6 . 7 4 7 .2 48.0 48 .3 49 . ~ 2.8 
Non e Ueed ( r:: } 44.0 4 7 .2 48.0 48.9 49.2 .:: . • 2 I 
Amt . of Range in Unit s 2. 7 0 . 2 0 . 1 l.o 1 . .::: ' 
Addi .., on----P0r Cent I 
I 
IJ: e s.oher (18) i-9 . 1 66 . 't 72 . 7 ~7 . 2 8'i .o k: 'i. . 9 
'l'ext (14) r=.a . 7 64 . ~ 72 . 6 77 . 2 81.2 22 . ~ 
a our so of f~tud,r (3) 71. C 71 . 8 72 . 6 73.3 73.9 2 . 9 
Not hin:-; Uen t ionea (1~) 42.8 t:\4. 9 64 . 8 77 . 9 92 . 8 ~o o 
None Us ed ( 1:\ ) 4n 9 .6Ji . 3 70 . 0 ~n . 1 87 • .::: 40 . 6 
Amt .of ~ange i n c1: 28.2 16.9 7 . 9 4 . 6 1 8 . 9 
272 
Table Y.~IV (b) cont inued 
flubtrs ct ion----.1\'vera.ge 
Bi t ua.t i ons Given bl: L Ql r~ Q3 B .P.m~ . of Rane- e 
Toa.oher (18) 41.3 46. 8 47 . 3 48 . 0 49 . 8 8 . !=' 
Text (14) 3 t:i . 4 4~.3 47 . ~ 47 . 9 49 . 6 14.2 
Cour ~ e of r tuoy (3} 46.9 47 . 3 47 . 6 46. " 49 . 3 2 . 4 
l i ot hine _. ent ion eo (15) 43.2 4r.;.7 46 . 9 48.0 49 . 6 6.4 
None Used ( !=' ) 43. 8 44. 7 46 . 8 47 . ,.. ~o . o 6 . 2 
-
P..mt .of Ran@einUnits 11 . ~ 2.6 0 . 8 1 . 0 0 .7 
~t bt_r B.ct i on ---.::Per Cen.t 
Tee.oher (18) 2 ~ . 0 
--
~1.~ 1.,5 6 . 9 66 . 7 8 0 . 0 ~ .o f--· - 1-
Tnxt (14) 3~ . 0 46.0 r::6 . 7 66 . r.:: 71 . 8 36.8 
Cour~o r of Stu.dy (3) ~8 . o ~a:7 9 . 4 60 .1 60 . 7 2 . 7 
Nothing r entioned (IF)) 27 . 2 ~12.3 r:;6 . 6 61 . 8 B8 . r.: 61.3 
None Used { ') ) 38.2 41 .0 ~4. ~=" 62 . 8 100 .0 61 . 8 
Amt .of Range in ~ 33. 0 26.4 4.9 6 . 6 39.3 
2'13 
Table :r.:xrv l bl cont i nued 
T>l!ultin:-1 cation---fvera ~e 
• i t uationo Given jby L [Q l r~ Q3 H .Amt- . of Ra.:n_g_a 
Tet.cher (18 ) 36 . 7 39 . 7 ..:1 . 0 42 . 6 47 . 4 10 . 7 
Text (14} 3 ,:; . 9 3 9 . 2 4 0 . 9 43 . 3 49 . 1 13. t I 
: 
Course of f:-tndy (3 ) 4_Q . 3 4 0 . 4 40 . ~" 4 1 . 0 4l.r:; l . E I 
:N ot hing l'i~ont ion ad ( 15 ) 33.6 3 7 . ru 4 0 . fi 43.8 47 . ~ 13.9 
!lone Usod ( ~) 3 6 .2 39 . 0 42 . 4 43 . 7 4r:..7 9 . ~ 
-
llmt . of hu.::.~e in Uni ts _ 6_._ 7 3~2 l_ ._9 2_.__8 _ _2_ .Ji 
I 
Hu l t i;ol ica+ i on - -- r er Cent I 
Te t.-icher (18} l~ .o 2 l. t": 2r.: . ~ 34 . 2 64 . 4 49 . 4 J 
Text (i4) 11. 6 2~ . 0 2~ . 9 34 .7 40~0 f',£__§_4 
Cours e of ~tl.\ d"IT (3) 2~ . 9 27·. 9 zo .o 31 .4 32 . 8 6 . 9 
ll ot h ing 1.~ent ioned (1~) 4 . 7 1e . 4 27 . 2 31 .1 89 . 0 84 .3 
None Used ( t; 1 8 . 3 116 . 8 2 ~ . (!! 3 r.: . 6 39 . 2 3 0 . 9 




Table vviv (b) cont inued 
Div-is i on---.t\ vera.P:e 
..... i tuations Givan by L Q1 ]., Q3 H t.nt . of Re. ·-- ·~ 
Tetlcher (18) 38 .. 1 41 . 9 43. r-: 44 .. 7 48 . 2 10 . 1 
Text (14) 37 .. 7 4 0 . 9 43 . 6 41!; . 8 47 .3 9 . 6 
Cours e of ~tudy (3) 43 . 6 43 . 6 43 . 6 43 . 8 43 . 8 0 . 2 
Nothing Z:1ent ioned (15 ) 34 . 9 39 . ~ 43 . 3 4_: r. . 3 48 . 9 14 . 0 
l1 one Used ( . } 41 . 0 42 . 1 44 . 1 46 .3 47 . "! 6 . 7 
Amt.of Ran f..: e in U ·nit s 8 . 7 4 . 1 0 . 8 C) I'! r, . 1 ;.., . 
- ·-
Divi ::: ion-- Per Cent 
I 
Tea cher {18 ) 19 . 7 • .:. 8 .o 41.8 r-;Q . 9 7~ . !=' r:::c:; .e 
Text {-1.4) 21.6 34 . 6 4r:: . 6 ~7 . 3 81 . 4 'i9 . 8 
Cour se of (' t 'ly ~" \.1(\. ( 3) 43 . 7 43 . 8 44 . 0 44 . 4,1) . 1 1.4 
'Nothing t!ent :toned ( lFi) 9 . 0 2 "' . 6 37 - ~ 49 . 6 82 . 8 73.8 
'None Us ed ( !' ) 2 ~=: . o 36 . 1 .{!:!: . ~!!. ~'=8 . 9 63 . 3 38 . 3 
Amt .of Range in ~ 34. 7 16 . 2 8 . 1 14 .4 3 6 . 3 
2'7.:; 
Table YXTV (b) conti nuer 
-
-
Fr a ct ions ----1~ V®r"\.:·o 
Situations Given by L Ql ~-· Q3 H .Amt . of Range ll. 
iTencher (18) 23 . 6 32 . 4 36 .3 38 . 7 41:i . 7 ~1 . 9 
T£.xt (14) 26.9 31.9 37 . I!: 39 . 7 4 r.; . 3 18 . 4 
Cours e of :· .. tu.cty (3) 34 . 8 36 . 0 37 .1 3., . 6 42 . 0 7 . f:. 
:N othing Len t ionec (15) 7. !:i 33 . 7 3"" . 9 4 0 . 4 44. 0 36 . r.: 
Hone Us.r.d ( r-; ) 26. 0 34. 7 41 .1 44. ~ 44.8 18 . 8 
-
.Amt .of RLnge in Units 27.3 4.1 1!\,.2 f:: . .. ·a 3 . 7 
Fr act ions ---2er· Cent 
~· e2cher (18) 0 7 .. 1 8. r::. 12. 6 42 .. 2 42 . 2 
'I. ext (14 } 2 .. 0 r.\~2 8.3 14.'1 2~.0 23.0 
Course of f. tu.tty (3) 8.9 10 .. 7 12 . 6 12 . 8 13 . 0 4 . 1 
]:~ ot hin r: .::.lent ioneo ( 1 c,) 0 4.4 7.4 12 . 0 28 . r. 28 . (:; 
Eone u f; .: il. (r!\) (j ;:; .r::. 13.4 21.2 22 .·9 22 . 9 
A:mt .. o:f F·nge in ~ 8.9 8 . ~ 6 . 0 9 .• 2 29 . 2 
Accor ing to t blo . ... ~ whi ob me ~ea s cornpa.ri ... on 
of the gr£~do _~ on. th ba.r:i'"" of tho ,d i ane gr .e:·(l. '~'_! eo F bet -
ter thon gr d rr ·n - grc d Y._! co s h tt r ,.hl\n grsd "; ! 
both " ..,h aver ~· ~ -:: n6 in th, per oen ... for he tl.iff r nt 
prooes~a~ ~1th t r capt1on- • Rr do VJ b tter gr s 
i .. a dition avor ;;.tge 'h"'re ·tho life situ tiona re giv n .cron. 
the terl book b 0 ~2 un.ite nd b'" 0 .4 units •;h re .h 1 fe 
r i tn ~ tion- roro i n th.o co·lrD 0 ~t\t f.. ., . The ~ !rd xo ptio 
i:: f n tha :.~Ul4;iplic - tion r:.vorr..g;A \,hero tho life oi·. u .:. n o 
re "' n tha cot!l"f!~ of otnny r.-.nr: t h · 6th gr ad ~oa- 0 .1 ni 




Life Situations------Grnde~ V. VI.. . YII 
f.~cltlianG Used for Comparison 
l1. dd i t io;1-- - - - f:.~ e ro~o 
£i +.;u.ations Gi ven by v vr vrr 
Teacher 45.9 47 . ~) 4: 8 . 0 
r.L-ext ?.6 . 6 48.1 47 . 9 
Courne r· o~ study 47 .3 48 .. 3 4? . 9 
Not hing r .. ent ioned 46.1 47.8 48 .0 
n one Used 47.0 4 7 .6 48 .0 
Amt . of Bt:nge in Units 1 . 2 0 • • , 0 . 1 
Adni ~- ion- - -- 11 C)r Cont 
Tcacnor 6 0 . 0 57 . 6 72 . 7 
Text ~9.9 66 . 6 72.6 
Course of ~:tud.y 63 . 1 66 .. 6 '72 . 6 
:N o t hing .:ent ioned ~7 .a 66 .9 64 . 8 
None Used 60.4 67 . 1 70 . 0 
A['jt . of Rt:' .1ge in (,.~ JJ 1=:, . 8 1 . 0 7 . 9· 
278 . 
Tablo Y:Y:V ( c omt i nu ed } 
-
f:.l.1.bt r act ion--- -.A "'J'er t:tge 
-
f. i t un.t ions given b,r ,) v VI VI I 
Tea cher 43.8 4 5 .4 47 . 3 
Text 43 . 9 46.4 47.4 
Course of f~tntly 44 .. 1 44.9 4 7 .5 
l~ othing· Ii:.ontionet 42 .. 9 4J~ .9 45 .9 
l1one usod 44 . 7 46 . 0 46 . 9 
1_~ . of Ra~e in l nits 1 . 8 1 . ~ 0 .• 0 
~ubtrncfion---Pnr cent 
Tencher 38 . 8 48 . 0 ~6 . 9 
Text 34 . 6 47.2 J:\ 6 . 7 
Cours e of ~,tudv 41 . 8 :15 n 1'\9 . 1 ( 
4iOthi n c>- 1-.. ent i oned 33 . " r.; 0 .o r-: 6 . 6 
none Usod 30."' s9 . 7 ·~4 . ~ 
t-· -
Ar:t . of RG!lge i n r1 6 . :; 3 ,. .(} 4 . 9 
' 
Table y:rv c ont i nued 
~ultiplication----Avorage 
I 
r tt.uations given by v I VI VII 
I 
Teacher ;; 7 . 6 40 . 4 41. 0 
I 
Text 35 . 9 39 . t: 40.9 
--- ---
cour£,e of ;;,tu6.y 31; .. 8 I 40.6 40 · " 
n ot hing :r. ~ ont ionec ;:s t· . 2 I (;~). 6 dJ r:: ... a V -• 
none Uce.d 38 . 4 I 40. 0 {~2 .• 4 
Amt.o:f R~mge in Units 3.2 I P .l 1 . 9 
r.':ul t ;_ nl ioe"": ion~~ -- :}er Cent 
I 
Teacher 17 . 0 24.6 ;?, ~ . ~ 
'!'ext 14 . 2 20 . 7 2 ~ .. 9 
Course of :=: tuo.~ l6 . 7 20 . 2. 30.0 
!:1 c -:hinv: _·lent; once 1" .1 r~ o . 8 :~7 .2 
J one Ur:od 19 .2 ? 1 . 1 ;:;9 .I; 
r-
Amt .. of R::l.nge in ~ ~.o 4. ~4 4 .. ~ 
I 
280 
T·"ble ~:x-.r oont inued ..,.. 
"" 
r 
Divis i on - --1, vera::;e 
Lituu.tions GiVBn by v VI VII 
Tec~cber :~5 .a 39 . 9 43 . ~ 
Text 36 . 1 40.2 L'.3 . 6 
Course o:E Study 36 . r:; 39 ~a 43 .. 6 
No t ning Tient ionec 34. 9 39 . 8 43 . 3 
I X~ o.u.e U;:;ed 40 . 7 42 .7 4:•1 . 1 
.A.mt . of Hang a in unit s !; . 8 3.4 0 . 8 
Di7 i.sio:n-- ... 2sr Cent 
Tenchcx 19.0 31 . 2 41 . 8 
Text 18 . ~ 32 . 0 4;) . 6 
Cou.rse of t:.tuc.~, 18 . 0 3 0 . P 44 0 
!li_ot hin;, .~.-;: en t io!led 14 . 2 3 0 . {) 3 7 . r:. 





Amt . o£ Rcmge in ~ 16 . 3 13 . 9 8 . 1 
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a () ... COn u J.!J.UO d 
}1 r f•C.tiOrl8 - --I V0l'nge 
f i tu~.t ions g iven py v VI VII 
TOBChcr 10.7 33 .3 36 . 3 
'~ e:7:t 14.4 iJO . 9 37 . 5 
- . 
CcurE.:e of .:.t l.'\C\Y 11 . 3 20.0 Z..? . l 
J[ot:b.inc r.~ cntioned 12 . 0 3£~ . r:: 3'i.9 
~:one lfe:cd 17. 6 37 .3 41 . 1 _, 
-
Amt .. of P.angs i n T..:nit s 6 .. 9 11.3 "' . 2 
- - -
F r r..c ior;. ~> -- -Oer Cont 
- -- -
_T_eac.hc r 0 ., . 7 8 . 1) 
' 
:r.~ e:1~t 0 4 .9 8 .3 
Cour £.e of .: tu.d:.v 0 6 . 9 12.6 
.r! Othing :.:'ont ioned 0 13 . 8 7 .4 
~one Us ed 0 2 .3 13 .4 
Ar:;t. cf R r.ge in 1 0 11. ~ 6 . 0 




Buaine~s Si tu·tion 
in t h 
hops tbnt o en hi :r.c.u.gh t:'J .tho<, 01.11 . ho·.-· tba · h t n 
or bet er shoning t ~ c to~ a ~hioh h 0 11 0 i .e -
tio or • 
th -t ho t o" lH3 ' hi .h h , 0 l i:f' 
li pr bl .w'"" which Vi .re · ~:. _ up by h t oh - - - - - th :xt 
hi .he~ c~di n- - - - -b t i ~he p ·roo~ ~ the t o.ns ! i o d 
pr ble u 1 tho 
tcr. .. 
r..n r· d r t ovm :·• ~.; i tb no Ii B i u st:ion ' ork. i r .:;:. . 1 
unit s bot• r t han the noxt higho . t group of t ·O ns- ----t o 
hich h 
" 
probl o .... 1:.: e \lp y +be t a.eher , .hila tho to .. e .-.,; .. 
-·hich hed probl ema in tho cour o-f '"'tut'y d_ 0 . 6 b t r th n 
tho.A~ to .. 6 h d no l if ,i-1. ntions . 
!n grade VII ·G Tiith no lifo Gi n t 0 or d 
3 . 9 unit'"' 'tett er "'h ·n. tb o:x.t e roup o'f ;.: 0' s - - - -•hm-1 '.:her 
the probl"' 0 
.hicL. bed :.pro rf...: ion m .. d i ·, ... h oonrao of stud or 11 e 
i+t'l .'t ion 0 lif it -
I i 
u ti n • 
-t ~0 
~;- . 
t h &'t; t mat d i -· t r .Ji mb·ored 0 U J . 
rout::b 0 e ~m\ ~. ou. Jtle ::: aomo to <'L- •fhi oh h ' V wad p ovi ion 
fer li ~ <;'l i tu tion wor k hr'r ... ,o -e ol as a higbar 
v r as e t n the 1!19 hm .• b .... t h e-;c h . 'b n oov r e 1l in k v 
. tt i g th . er~go or tho to.m . 
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T~b1A XY'irJ fA) 
Life Situations---- - - - Grnde v 
Problems dade Up by the Tet:>.cher 
Tom Bus . 
-~t . No . Av . 
3 25 . 7 0 .8 
12 21 . 0 0 
2 8 1:1 . 1 0 
30 22.6 0 .1 
36 lf) . ~ 0 
49 26 . 1 0 
"0 24.4 0 
~3 2 ~ . 2 0 
~4 7 .4 0 
r.-7 21 .3 0 .3 
60 18 .4 0 
62 21 . 2 0 .4 
80 16 . 1': 0 
8~ 3 0 .9 0 
9 ::\ 2 r: . 7 0 
101 18.0 0 
R 3 0 . 9 0 8 
Q3 2~ . 2 0 
M 21 .2 0 
Q1 18 .4 0 
L 7.4 0 
284 
IT''l.n ~t .:; XXV""~" (a ) oont;-tnnAd 
OnlTr a s G-4ven in the Text Book 
T. OWil .Bus. ~ it. 
l! o . Av . ~ 
8 26.1 0 . 2 
17 19 . 0 0 
21 15 . 9 0 
Q y• 
...., ~ ' 16 . 2 0 
2G 2 ') . 8 0 
h1 21.1 0 
66 12 .4 l . l 
67 18.3 0 .3 
70 19.2 0 . 7 
71 28 . 2 n A 
73ti 21 . 0 0 
b 23.4 0 
76 2~ . 6 0 
90 20 . 6 0 
H 28.2 1 .1 
Q3 23 . 6 0 . 4 
1r1 20 . 6 0 
Ql 17 . 8 0 
L 12 .4 0 
t- --
Tcbla xxvr J a) cont i nued 
In t he Course of Stud~· 
TOfm Bus . Sit. 
.N o . Av • ~ 
23 20 .. 1 1.7 
46 2 ~; ~ fi 0 .4 
90 2 0 . 6 0 
h 2 ll . ~ 1 . 7 
Q~ 23.1 1.0 
l! 20. G C.4 
'!1 20 .4 0.2 
L 20.1 c 
286 
.: .. _ \ <o 
NothinfS I:J ~nt ioned 
Tom Bus . ... it. 
.!..~ 0 • Av . ~ 
6 16.5 0 
1 ~ 
- ·.1 P.O . 7 0 .4 
20 23 . 0 0 
B7 24 .7 1 . !1 
31 22.!1 r, v 
33 16 .. 6 0 
41 28.n 0 
61 29.6 c 
72 22 .1 n v 
7:.:: 
.!..9 . 1=i o. ;:; 
86 58 . 7 1 .4 
88 14 . ~ 0 
91 3 l . M 0 
93 39 . 1 0 .2 
li 39.1 1.!=\ 
~3 3 0 . 1 0 .. 4 
! i 22.8 0 
Ql 18 . 7 0 
L 14 . ~ 0 
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Tabla LXVI (a) continued 
~-~ one Used 
Town Bne . f,it. 
No .. Av. ~ 
13 ;~ 7 .. 4 1 .2 
~ -~.~'a 3f-i .. 6 1!1 .3 
b r) ·7 J1 ·- ~.:.J ..,.':: 0 
c 21 .9 0 
d 10~9 c"-:-
!i2 2~Ll i; .3 
68 ·i ;30 .1 0 
H 3f'.6 1~ .3 
~>.3 130 .. 1 f-'.3 
1:~ 1?.7 .4 0 
Ql 21 . c 0 
;,!.; 1') . 9 
Tabla XXVI ( ) b 
Life Situations----Gr ade "".[ 
Bt cB~ ne ~ s Situ~t icns----Avera~e 
f. i tu: t i 0ns Gi ven "by L Cl 
' 
1-.1 Q3 H 
Te :>.Jher (16 } 7..1 18 . 4 ! 2 1.~; 2.5 - ~ 3 0 . 9 
Tc"t-t ( ..:3 ) 1;~ A 17.8 , 2018 23 . E 28 .2 
Cour-se of f.'-tt:.C.y (3 ) 20 . ::. 2 0 . ·1: 2 0 .G 23 .] £ r-: 1:\ 
• o ~· h tnr 
.il - -- :.; Lont-f.onod (14 ) 14 w!' 18 .. ? 22 .. 8 30 . J 39 . 1 
Nono ' S Gi..l t A \ 10 . :) 21 .g 27 . 4 ~0 . 1 3r.:.G l .,_~ 1 
Amt .of R[!.nge ir.. Un itG 12.7 4·. 1 6.8 "1 . 0 13 . 6 
"An dnpc:o ~ ; -4 -~ ,· ."' --- p ,.. . .,. ~A11+. 
Tc u.0her (1 6 ) 0 0 0 0 0 .. 8 
Ta:<ct ( 13) 0 G 0 0 .4 1.1 
Cou· :::. e o.:· ~t~"!J.~1 y (3} 0 f · 9 d ,. f..J 0 . 4 1.0 1 .7 
1
'·ot h i nu ~;ent i or:..ed (14 ) 0 0 0 0 .. 4 1 ~ 
l x~ one --8 6 (4) 0 0 0 ~ .3 l fl . 3 
Amt .of R&ngo in ~ 0 O. 'Z 0 .4 !!\ .3 14 ." 
J..mt . of 
23 . f' 
1" .a 
R 4. 
24 . 6 































! . ' 
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Teble XJ.Vli ( a ) 
Life Si t uat ions----Grad a VI 
Problem· '., d.e Up by the Teo.cher 
Town Bus .. S i t 
:N 0. .Av . t$ 
3 2.9 . 9 1 .3 
7 -32 .l 1 .4 
12 28 .6 0 
20 27. 5 0 
3 0 28 .3 0 . 2 
~a 28.7 0 
49 29 ."i 2 . 7 
~0 29 ~ 6 1 .3 
~3 28 . 3 0 
r:: 4 2 ~!: .3 o .. " 
~ 7 ~~3 . 6 0 .9 
60 21. :~ 0 
62 2 8 . 0 0 
79 2~.6 0 
80 23 . ~ 0 
SF 2 r=; .. 8 0 
9F 37 . 7 0 
1 01 22 7 0 
R 37 7 2 '1 
Q3 29.7 1.1 
fu 28.3 0 
. ·. 
Q,l 2t::; .7 0 
L 21.2 0 
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Table Y.X'! II (a 1 continued 
On y l'.B Gi ven n t he Text Book 
Tont s . C• ..t + -J r · no. ;:.v . (! I 
' 
B ?.?. 2 ().3 
17 26 . 1 c 
21 ~~ 1 . 0 0 .9 
2~ 2 6 . 2 0 
2 6 2 .e 
' · 
~- 23. € o.e 
66 23 . 9 o . ~ 
67 Gl . O C~ .E 
70 f.r:: . o 1.. r-: ..
71 ~ (I . 9 3 .. 3 
'i3a p '! . 7 1.6 
b 36.8 4:.4 
76 31.2 0 . 9 
90 26 .1 0 
H 36.8 4 .4 
~3 2 9.3 1.1 
~ 26.1 0 r.:: .
~1 24.6 0 . 1 
L 21. 0 0 
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Table XYV TI (a) continued 
-
In the Course of f~tudy 
Town Bus . I s it . 
No. Av . ~ 
23 24 . 0 0 . 7 
4 6 28 . 3 0 . 6 
9 0 26.1 0 
H 28. 0 0 . 7 
Q3 27 .1 0 .6 
lJ 26 . 1 0 . 6 
().1 ..  2 15 .1 0 .3 
L 24. 0 0 
292 
Table XX'"' ~ T .... .. \'..:. _ ( ~\ ) cont i nued 
r ot hint; .. :ent !or..ed 
movir .. \ u.r: . Si t . 
~o . l- ~ . (ff ".) 
' 
6 3 8 . (. 0 
1~· ;?,7 . 4 0 .. 8 
2 0 , q ':!: ..... 4 •• ., 0 
<') f'! 28 . 2 0 · ~· : 
31 22.G 0 
3 3 2~ . 0 0 
41 3 0 . 0 0 
&l 2 7 . 9 0 
72 2.3 .7 0_ 
7r-.. ::'.4. c 0 ;:; 
13 [:, ..,.., .. ;.. G.G , .. : 
GS ,~ 7 "6 0 
~tl ~~2 . • J 0 
~)3 l~3 1 0 
ll t~8 .o 0 . 8 
--
"!3 1~8 . 4 0 • .:.. 
~ 26 . • 0 
Ql f)("' 0 1. · 1 ~ • tJ c 
11 18.2 0 
293 
r---
Table XXVII (a) continued 
onE Used 
T OWI :Bus . Si t 
No . Av. tg 
13 26 .4 1. 0 
4 58 32.4: 0 
b 30. 0 0 
0 22.1 0 
d 30.4 0 
1!}2 31.4 0 
68 36.6 1.7 
H 36.6 1. 7 
f) 3 32.4 l.C 
3 0 . 4 0 
Ql 26.4 0 
\ L 22 .1 () 
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I' Table lfXVII {b) 
~ 
Li:fe Si t uations----Grade lTT 
·-
Bus i nef!s f: i tuat io:n.a ---Aberag e 
S i tu.nt ions Given by L Q.1 r C.3 H .Am~ o:f Range ~ .. !. 
- -- -
Teacher (18 21.2 n~=: . ,. l., ,_, . t 28 . 3 29 . 7 37 . 7 16 . 5 
'!'ext (13) 21.0 24 . 6 26 . 1 2.9 . 3 36 . 8 lr:: . 8 
Course of s.tudy (3) 24 . 0 21:) . 1 26 . , 27 . 1 28 . 0 4 . 0 
Nothi ng r::ent i one( (14) 18 .2 22.9 26 . ~ 28 . 4 38 . 0 19.8 
n one Used (4) 22.1 26.4 3 0 . 4 32 . 4 36 . 6 14.!' 
·- -- -
Amt . of Ra.n.ge in Unit s !1.8 3 . 'S 4.3 !1 .3 10 0 
Businecs c,i ...... ,£11" i cr '~ - - - ·"or L./ \.1 t_ _ _._. -· Cent 
Te r21cher (18) 0 0 0 1 .. 1 E. 7 2.7 
Text (13) 0 C. 1 0 .. " 1 .. 1 4 .4 4_c4_ 
CourQe of Study (3) 0 0 l;t \.,. . t..) 0 Ji 0 .6 0 .7 0 _7_ 
Not h ing Lentioned (141 0 f , c f- .2 C .B __Q._A 
Bone Used (4} 0 0 0 1. 0 1 . 7 1.7 
Amt. of Rccnge in cf: 0 (~ .3 Q.t; 0 . 9 '3 . 7 
29" 
m ~ble "1:"· ,-v~ T-
• !_!,. f., J. -.t ... ~ J... _.L (Ed 
Li fo S i t_! Ht 1on~:; - -- -G-rr:,dc VI. I 
..,__ _oblems lr.".<.: d 0 Up by tho ~' c c. ; cher 
Tom .Bus . c 1 4-... , .... . -
no. l v. ~ ' ,?1 
3 35 .( 4 ~F 
7 32 . £ 0 .E 
12 33 . 1 1 .1 
?s 8 39 .( l.C . 
30 33 .2 1 .6 
38 32 .. 7 o.a 
49 34.4 0 
f' O 38.9 0~ 6 
~3 38 ~r;:; 0 . 1 
t:: 4 34 .0 3 .8 
"G 7 30.9 O. f\ 
6 0 3 r:;.6 1.!!' 
-
62 33 . r.: _3_._8 
- -
79 31 . 1 1 .. " 
8 0 32 .9 0.2 
8!-' 20.4 0 
9" 38 . 0 8 . 9 
1 01 33 .4 0.2 
_H 39 ,_0: 8 .9 
Q3 ~6 .2 2 .l 
fi .. 33 .4 .JJ.. . 7 
Ql 32.9 0 . 2 
L 2 0 . 4 0 
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Tabla XXV!II (a) ( ontinued 
Only as Gi7en i !l th.; Text :Book 
To·N:n Bua . :-..~ it. 
tTo . 1\v . r.; 
8 34 .3 2 .. 1 
17 3 0 . 0 0 
21 ~0 . 6 1.0 
' 25 31 . 2 0 
I 
26 3~ .1 3 . 8 
t ~1 32.4 0 
66 32.~ 0 . 7 
I 67 31.1'\ 1.9 
I 7o 
·-
34 .3 1.3 
• 
71 34 .3 0 .4 
73 3~.2 4 . 1 
76 23 .4 2 . 2 
90 32. 0 0 
E 3~ .2 4.1 
Q3 134.3 2 .1 
M 3.2.4 1 . 0 
Ql 3 C.9 0 
L .23 .4 0 
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- ~ ....... , - ·~·. ITi nble vvu-;·TT (f..) cont inued 
J.n <;h e Course o_,_ Study 
Tm·.r.1 u.s . Sit . 
1Jc. .Av . ~ 
'1 <;< ~- 32.~ 1 .4 
~ 6 33 .0 1 . 3 
90 ;~2 .o 0 
ii 33 . 0 1.4 
.-..;J 3 !-3 . 7 1 . 4 
'~ 32.4 1 .3 4.'1 
~1 32 . 2 0 . 7 
... 32 . 0 .u 
r. 298 
Table 1':....7\.VTI · 
..!: (a) continued 
El ot h i ng ,.:!.en:~ ion30~ 
m ()'i'Jll .Btt ~;; • r-t . 4-0 l v • 
:{o .. .Av .. c.' ;.; 
6 3 0 . 5 0 
.!. l 30 .2 J .4 
l F m~ . o () 
~0 30 .. 2 . 0 
?.7 ~7 . 8 0 
31 36.3 1.4 
38 31 . 7 1 .. 4 
41 sz:: .o 3.8 
61 30 .. 0 4.r:; 
72 29.{. {) 
7n 3L .. 1 3a8 
C6 31.4 1 .~ 
88 30 .1 l.fi 
91 43 . 7 0 
H 43. 7 4.!1 
Q3 32 . 7 2.8 
M 3 0 .8 1.4 
Ql 3 0.1 0 






~mm. Jms , (~. it .. 
Fo . Av• ... ~.s 
13 34 . 0 1.0 
4-e, 37 . 3 2 . !S 
b ~~8 . ~ 0 
c 46 . 0 0 
d 33.2 0 
~2 33.r:: 2 .3 
68 46.1 0 
H 46 .1 ~) ~ 
'" . 
Q3 46. 0 2 .3 
;:,~ 37.3 0 
Ql 33 . !:i 0 
Jl: 33.2 0 
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0. .·:..< . ....... .:.. l 
Li:fe ~ituation~-----Grado l!I 
~1us i:n.ess S it~ation3----Avera~e 
S.ltuat ion.;_~ Gj_ve:n by I~ ~ r~ Q3 H .l.mi; . ..c Ra.nge 
" 
.0 ;__ 
Teachor (18} 2C.4 32,.9 33 . 4 36 . 2 39 . 0 18.6 
To:x:t (13 } :?..3 . 4 3 0 .9 32 .4 34 . 3 3F.2 11 . 8 
Cour~e of' S.tn6y (3 } 3 2 . 0 f""4) . .. , DIN . r; 32.4 32.1 33 . 0 1.0 
N oth i.n t· r"entioncd (14) 27 .e 3 0 .. 1 30 . 8 32.7 43 . 7 l ::O: . 9 
-- - ·-- ---- - -
rrm e n t- .1 ed ( . .., 
- I 33 . 2 33*r. 37 . :3 4.6 .0 4:6 . :!.. 12 . ~ 
.?...mt .of R·~nge in Units I 12.8 3.4- 6.r- 13 .. 3 13.1 1-
Busii e sa C' • t lrt... . r: ~ , . u~u!ons- --- ~·er Cent 
.J:cc oher (18) 0 0 . 2 0 .7 2 . 1 e .9 fl q 
Te·rl (lS) 0 0 1~ 0 2 .1 ~- . 1 4 . 1 
Courso of ::. t12~.y {3} 0 0 . 7 1.3 1 .4 1.4 1.4 
. 
{thi ne: ~c-3nt i cned (14} 0 0 1.4 2 . 8 4 . 5 4 . f\ 
Ncm0 Used (4} 0 0 0 2 . 3 2 . '1 2 . ~ !-=-"-= 
-
- - 1- --
An1t. o:f R~ . nge in ~ 0 0 . 7 1~4 1.4 7.11 
801 
cents r oh of th 
~ra t v~r! !on 1n th . p r 
~11 the <7 t hr ough t ni 
·~tu{i, y i t a·~ t h o t;ht ._ha t ho t nining ot .. he e ahor 1 .. d 
hav ::: ornet.uine to <' o .i th this .. 1i · cone, ~ua ~t :o 
sent t o the 8 vuparin o:ndont nnd 6 superintond , nt· or 
7 ,') 0 t hor: e lie .. . ho 
. h ~.t. er·~ga !nOllli t~ of t .r n:n.:ng in ye rs ~ nd ;.:.<Q uh · f or th 
to o ar ... of e c.h OI tho tmm" ·~;hich replied . 
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Th T i i f T e r a n ng o ea.cher e 
in Year s and Months 
' 
Gr ade v 
Town Train Town Tr a i n Town Tr a in-
Eo. in£ Bo. in£ llo: inP: 
-3 13-3 33 14-4 60 14-0 
!1 14-0 34 13-11 6f" 14-0 
6 13-6 36 1R-0 66~ 14-0 
8 13-11 37a 13-10 67 13-11 
11 13-9 b 13-10 68 ' 13- 0 
12- 14-1 0 13-10 '10 14- 0 
13 1"-0 d 13-10 
' 
'11 13- 10 
14a 13-~ 38 14:-3 'l2' 14- 1 
b 13-!1 42a 13-0 73 14- 0 
0 13-~ b 13-0 7F\ 13-10 
·-
15 14-4 4 F\ a 14-0 77 14- 0 
16 1!1 -0 b 14:-0 s,; ·- 13-7 
17 13-8 c 14:-0 87''\ 13-8 
22 14-0 d 14-0 88 14: - 6 
23 14:-0 49 14-0 
. 90 14-0 
a5 14.-0 !10 13-10 91" 13-0 
26 14-0 !1 2 1~ -0 93 ' 14-0 
27 13-'1 ~3 1'5 - 0 94/ 12-6 
28 13-11 !14 14-0 9!!) - l.i.-'0 
29 13-4: " ~ 14-0 96;' ·14: - 0 
30 13-9 F\7 14-0 97~ 14.-0 
31 13-10 !18 14-0 101 14.- 0 
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Table XXX 




L T~~ i'r ain Town Train - Tovm. Tr in-ing o. ing lTo·. i:cg 
I 3 13- 6 4 13- 3 67 14-3 
-·---
r 5 114 - 0 36 -~ -6 68' 13- 0 I 
f 6 113- 6 37a 14-0 70 14- 2 
I 7 16- 0 b 14-0 71 ·- 14- 0 I 
-I 8 l"- 0 0 14:-0 .72 '' 13- 11 I 
I 14- 0 14-0 I ' 11 d 73 ·V : - 8 
I 12 14-1 38 14: -3 7r:. . 
· 13- 11 i I 
r 13 1n - 42a 13- 0 I 77 14- 0 I 
I 148 13- 11 b 1~ -0 ~~ - 13- 9 I 
' 
! 13- 11 4 a 14- 0 87-' 14-4 
I 0 13- 11 b 14-0 I 88'' 13-3 
r 1n 13- 8 14:-0 90 .. 14- 0 c ' 
I 
I 16 1J:5 - 0 d 14-0 91 14- C 
17 13- 5 49 14- 0 93 .... 14- 0 




-23 14-0 ~:?. 11:. - 0 91=1 14- 0 
I 
£r:, 1~ -0 f,3 16-0 ! 96,:' 14 - 0 i 
' 
T 26 14-0 r:, 4 14- 0 97 13- 11 J 
I 27 13-t ~~ 14- 0 101 P-4 - 0 
r 26 13- 11 r:,7 14- 2 
I :29 13- 6 r:;8 13- 9 
I 30 13- 11 60 14- 0 
I 31 13-10 61 14-C 






IJ'n. nte ~ v 
. 
The Training of Teacher s in Years anc1 .tllon_t.hs 
. . 
Gr~.de VII · ~ . 
Town Tr a i n- Town rrra in- Town Tr in-
No . ing ' 0 . ing No~ in;o: 
3 13-4 36 1 r.> -6 68 14- 8 
37a 1~-0 
.. 
~ 15 - 0 70" 14- !i 
-
13- 6 b 15- 0 
•. 
14- 0 6 71 
I 7- 16- 0 c 1~ -o 7t 1~ -l I 
I a 14- 1 d l n-o 7'li 14- 0 
L 11 14- 4 38 13- 10 7r:.. 14- 0 
I 12 14--0 42a 14- 0 77 14-l 
13 ln-8 b 14- 0 81i 14- 0 
14a 13- 11 4:~a 14- 0 87·:· 14- 0 
I 
b 13-11 b 14- 0 I 88 1n- O 
0 13- 11 0 14-0 90 14-0 
1~ 14- 4: d 14- 0 91 14- 0 
16 1~ -0 49 14-6 94 lc; - 0 ' 
17 13- 8 nO 14:- 10 9f' 14- 0 
22 14- 0 n2 l t.:: - 4 1. 96 14- 0 
23 14- 0 F3 16- 0 97 ' 14- 6 
I 2 r:.. 14-8 
r-4 14- 0 101 14- 0 
26 1.4- 0 r\5 14- C 
27 14- 1 57 14- 4 
~ 8 13- 11 r.:a 13- 4 
29 13- 0 60 14-f 
30 13- 8 61 1"' - 0 
31 13- 10 66 13- 10 




The correlation ~as theL found between the train-
ing of t he teachers and tho result s in the contes t by th ( 
Pearson Product · ~ oment .k: orriU.l., { r= §ym of product~ of deve . ) 
( 
Nx ' D1xsn2 } } 
The results correlated 
Gr ade V VI 
Add v + . 04 +.05 
~ +. 08 ... . 08 
Subt . v. + . 07 +.09 
+ . 08 +.18 
:ult. Av . +. 22 + . 07 
+ . 27 +.12 
Div . v. + . 26 + . 11 
+. 36 + . 09 
rae .Av . +. 07 + . 09 
-.03 +. 10 
Aver age +. 14 + .10 
as :follom3 : -
! II Average 
- '.02 + . 02 
-·.o£ + .m; 
..;~ 19 
-.01 
_:.13 +. 04 
+"lO + . 13 
+\09 ... . 11:\ 
... ~09 +. 09 
-\05 + .13 
....... 13 +. lO 
-.07 0 
-.03 t . 07 
The correl tiona ar "'0 small that 
of teachers does not mean that the :per cent 
the 
of a 
be greater or lese . It must be the skill of the 





. lor e .:.z.. vh cr. of t 
.,. r ic ~ t a ... t "'- th ~.t t . .... n l r ;~tet . dont,f ll') " .... ... .L t o c co 
mio of thr. '. ·!::lny ~n:.: t. 
" 
'"' w 11 to ... ~ ~ coin t.~. · other 
tho - for ,. h\J :.lir"OTO;:' "·ill n If; t.o .. t he (:;.' , -o . l • 
. • Th r cant v·. ry .:r . tly :.nCL ~ rc-:. e~ ll 
! ... h t oht.r . 
a. h B"'lti .• oro Cou 20 o_ ~;;;tn . k .. b t t r l b .. in 
han .... b_ other oour:: .... of ~t t.; i t.hi . r~. vh:!ni~t 0 c t t . 
" 
"· 
!t 1 bet ter to gi~e in·-~ ruct.-iona t o t e oher than 
not t o 0 so a f r ~- ~ h~ :.· tnc ~~ prove -. 
. • T.cn. a br.vin~- no lif ~ i tuc.~. on or~ m ke i gh r 
varage in t ha bu~ in~e. ~ttu~tion~ t u do the to s ~ iob 
£or !i~ e ai~~ation ·~or i n tho oourao of t hi"' h r 
par oont · Oeuraoy ... h .:.; do th to ~ ·,hioh ke 0 ·oh 
pro isiion . 
6 . The t:r i in"" of t hor n l!l- . es ·n vor ga oorr l 
of ... . 07 ith t ho r a lt ~· 1 -he c· tf) .-;, • ere for the 
r as lt of he cont a-t . 
. 
'1. h t O'>'m· ~ ~; 00 r<;~r ble i n . i z 
• 
nC!. of't en s 
t. h r.:n on text b ok or C!. r ill . .r rio ~.n ...,.J 0 th c 
ppe r in ·~ver 1 pl o ~ . hi . h l pv to blur ·he 
to euoh n xtant t hat I fo oed to o elude bat 
r ef!nod n tbod cf t\Qa!ine \,i h , h probl em 1s eoe ary 1 
order ~ prove the re~t of Lha oonolunions i thar corr c 
or incor raot . 
. ' 
ion 
mor 
